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PREFACE.

oN the Completion of this fourth Volume I have the

Pleasure to give the Names of the Authors and List of En-

gravings.

The Authors of original Papers are John Gough, Esq. ;

N. N. ; J. Fletcher, Esq. ; Ez. Walker, Esq. ; J. Harriott,

Esq.; Mr. W. Wilson; Dr. Priestley, F. R. S. &c. 5 Tho-

mas Young, M. D. F. R. S. &c; Mr. Benj. Hooke; W. N. j

John Bostock, M. D.; G. C, ; R. B.; The Rev. Wm,

Gregor ; Mr. Wm. Henry ; Z, ; II; and Lawson Huddle-

ston, Esq.
—Of foreign Works, G. Dalarive ; Rochon ;

Guiton ; Cadet ; Gall ; Bojames ; Klaproth ; Jumilhac ;

Saint Victor; J. B. Berard; L. Reynier; Proust; and

Fourcroy.
—And of English Memoirs abridged or extracted,

R. Chenevix, Esq. F. R. S. ; H. Davy, Esq,; S. Tennant,

Esq. F. R. S. ; Mr. J. Dalton; W. H. Wollaston, M. D.

F. R. S. ; W. Herschel, L. L. D. F. R, S. ; R. Kirwan,

L. L. D. F. R. S. ; and M. des Lozieres.

Of the Engravings the Subjects are, 1. A new sliding

Stop for Air-Pumps and other Uses. 2. A simple and se-

cure Metallic Joint for Tubes. 3. Mr. Harriott's Syphon

Engine for raising and lowering Weights. 4. New Method

of measuring the Action of Bodies in refracting Light,

whether they be transparent or opake ; by Dr. Wollafton.

5. Mr. Hooke's Blow Pipe by Alcohol. 6. The Harmonic

Sliders of Dr.Young. 7, A strong and flexibleJoint forTubes.

8. Dr,
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8. Dr. Woflaston's Figures to explain the oblique Refraction

of Iceland Crystal. 9. Mr. Dalton's Sketches of the Rivers

of England and Wales, and the Districts which supply them

with Water. 10. Figure to illustrate Mr. Gough's Theory
of sonorous Undulation. 11. The Craniognomic System

of Dr. Gall. 12. An Instrument for extracting hard Bodies

out of the GEsophagus. 13. A new Reflecting Quadrant

by Mr. Ez. Walker. 14. Mr. Huddlestone's Method of

floating Boats from one Level to another, without Lofs of

Water. 15. Engine Sfolf^blofwing up the Stumps of Trees,

by Cit. Saint Victor; and 16. Two Drawings of a Magazine
Pistol, which discharges Nine Balls in Succession, by once

loading.

Soko Square, April 28, 1802.
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ARTICLE I.

On the Nature of the Grave Harmonics. In a Letter from
Mr. John Gough.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

'UR fenfe of time arifes, as Mr. Locke juftly obferves, Time is a fpe-

from the conftant fucceffion of ideas in the mind : or to fpeak
Cie

f
of maSni-

perhaps in more intelligible language, it is the remit of the
parts have the

attention being occupied by an uninterrupted train of change-
hab ' tu

t

de
°/

rat»f

ui ,- t- •
.i-- ui c* r to each other,

able perceptions. 1 ime.is on this account, capable or increale

and diminution ; it is therefore a fpecies of the abftract term,

Magnitude ; in confequence of which, the parts of it poflefs all

the properties contained in the abftract term, Ratio, and are

proper objects of the doctrine of proportion. A great variety

of proportion takes place amongft the conlrituent parts of com-

pound beings of the fame denomination, and gives birth to a

clafs of phenomena in the philofophy of the human understand-

ing ; which can only be explained by an hypothec's afcribing The mind com.

to man a faculty that compares thefe ratios, and perceives the P*re$ rat5os t0£e -

eflect produced by them. Of this defcription are »the differ- th e ir parts.

ences perceived by the fenfe of feeling in the texture of bo- Phyfkai effetfs

Vol. IV,—January, 1803. B dies,^* fcri,ni-



2 NATURE OF THE GRAVE HARMONICS.

dies, the discrimination of pcrfons, which is the office of the

eye, and thofe modifications of lime; called fymphony and

harmony, which are judged of by the ear.

The ear affords Each fenfe reckons time, by the train of its own ideas alone ;

fp\^
n

a

c

n

c^onof
tlie auditory organ on this account meafures the lapfe of it by

found, only found. Now if the ear had (he power of confidering the
when the vibra-

fma]je ft intervals of time apart, it would perceive the conftitu-
tions are too fre-

;

* ' »

,

quent to be fe- ent vibrations of founds as feparate dillind things, attracting its

parately confi- notice fuccefiively ; in which cafe, the human mind could not

pollibly form a conception of a permanent found : but it is a

maxim in harmonics, that a certain number of vibrations in a

fecond is required to give a fenfible degree of duration to the

note of a firing ; I fliall at prefent make ufe of 12 for this num-

ber. The preceding fact afcertains an eflTential point of my
theory, for it fixes the leaft interval of time that the ear can

but the ratios of contern plate apart; this organ therefore takes in the grofs all

'"cefved ^nd
magmtlules °f this defcription, which are too fmall to be exa-

excite ideas of mined in detail : in this cafe it acquires the ideas of acute and
acute and grave,

grave, by comparing two or more trains of vibrations ; the in-

tervals of which are equal in each feries taken feparately, but

greater and lefs in the whole number taken together.

Two continuous When two founds, thus conftituted, are heard in concert,

founds,^

heard ^ v iDrations producing them are arranged in cycles, no one

their vibrations of which continues for a longer or fhorter time than the reft ;

arranged in and their effe6t is perceived by the ear, which becomes fen-

duration percep-
lible of their prefence. For when each cycle of a feries, fepa-

tibleby the ear : rately confidered, exceeds the twelfth part of a fecond, the

be long enough,
tenfc of hearing recognizes each point of divifion made by the

<ych cycle is dif- coincidence of the vibrations which feparate the contiguous
tinguifliedj CyCles: this circumftance enables the fenie to contemplate

if not, the points thefe periods apart, and to comprehend their origin. On the

of recurrence
contrary, when the duration of a cycle belonging to a corn-

will have the
, ,- . , 11 in i r r j ^i

eft'eft of fimpie pound iencs does not exceed the twelfth part of a lecond, the

periods, interval proves too fmall to be meafured by the ear; it there-

fore efcapes notice in a feparate ftate ; for the points of divi-

fion recur too frequently to be obferved. When the auditory

organ finds itfelf in circumftances anfwering to the preceding

defcription, it has but one method to purfue ; which is to treat

thefe derivative intervals in the fame manner it treats all pe-

ana afford a mu-riods which are fingly too fmall for its comprehenfion : it

fkal found, or therefore reduces them to a iimple mufical found, correfpond-
grave harmonic, .
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ing in pitch to a firing; which vibrates once in the time oflower than ei-

each fucceffive cycle: A grave harmonic is on this account al-
orig.°a| foun<js>

ways a lower note than any of its conftituents, feeing the time and fainter. Ic

of a cycle exceeds the greateft vibration that enters into
thelmag^olj

1

.^
composition of it. The ftrength of a grave harmonic is alfo

weak, when compared with the notes compofing it, becaufe

thefe fecondary founds, being nothing more than certain un*

avoidable efforts of the imagination, they affume the character

of a feeble found, which is juft ftrong enough to be heard in

the company of one or more louder tones ; for the power of

the imagination is always inferior to external impreflions, ex*

cept in fits of infanity, when the organs of fenfe appear to be

blunted by phyfical caufes. This inferiority of the fancy may
be affigned as the reafon of imaginary founds, which it fre-

quently creates, being conftantly faint and apparently diftant.

Dr. Young mentions a trait of the grave harmonics, which

fpares my own authority, and gives an opportunity to quote
his for the following fact, which is of the firft moment to the

prefent theory : The grave harmonics always keep the direc- In proof of

tion of the ears, let the pofition of the head be changed as *>&$%%'£?£%
as you pleafe, refembling in thi* circumftance a fhrill piping reffm is urged,

note, called the ringing of the ears ; which every one afcribes

to a flight affection of the auditory duel, becaufe it differs from

external founds in having no fixed direction. The grave har-

monics agree with the ringing of the ears in this remarkable

particular ; which is a ftrong proof that their immediate caufe

is feated in the perfon of the hearer ; and it is evident from

the nature of things, that this caufe originates in the mind,

feeing that the organ does not labour at the time under a phy-
fical impediment.

I have now given a general theory of thefe ideal founds, Concluding ra-

in compliance with Dr. Young's injunctions, but am not able marks »

to perceive any connection between the fubject and the queftion

in debate. This was the reafon why I disregarded in my laft,

one of the Doctor's remarks, which he has fince called a chal-

lenge, perhaps in a petulant manner : a little more argument
and a little lefs ill humour would certainly promote both his

caufe and reputation. The Doctor endeavours to perfuade

me, that I mifunderfland his idea of coalefcence. My idea of

the fubject is fimply this, that founds cannot coalefce; confe-

quently that all compounds are nothing; but a number of dif-

B2 toft



BAGATELLES RELATING TO THE PNEUMATIC APPARATUS.

tin£t cotemporary founds : if the Doctor will condefcend to

fay, he contends for nothing more, the difpute is at an end ;

but fliould he reject this propofal, I advife him to attempt the

refutation of my paper by fober arguments, and to tranfmit his

thoughts to that Society which publiflied mine ; where, with-

out doubt, they will meet with a candid reception.

JOHN GOUGH.
Middlejhazv, near Kendal,

December 13, 1802.

II.

Bagatelles relating to the Pneumatic Apparatus. Sliding Stop*

cock
; fimple andfccure metallicJointfor Tubes ; Improvement

of Read's Apparatus ; original Invention of Woulfe's Bottles

and Tubes; and of a Method ofclqfing VeJJels. By N. N.

Invention of
§ 1. JL HE prefent bagatelle writer has been frequently at a

cocks?

°P
~

ŝ ' *n ms Pneumatic experiments, to meet with flop-cocks

both cheap and perfectly air-tight, or to have them eafily re-

paired when out of order. In a converfation he had on this

fubjeft with Dr. Fifcher, ci-devant Aftronomer at Manheim,
he underflood that Mr. Helfen fried er, while Profeflbr of Na-
tural Philofophy at Ingoldfladt, to remedy fimilar defects in his

'

air-pumps, ufed fleel parallelopipedons with a vertical and ho-

rizontal opening joined at right angles, and Aiding between

brafs-work. This furnifhed the writer with the idea of con-

llrucling Hiding flop-cocks for a gazometer ; he was conflru6fc-

ing fimilar inflruments. He lays no claim to the invention ;

but has found them anfwer extremely well.

Defcrlption of Fig. 1. PL I. exhibits a feclion of the Aiding flop-cock put
the cock.

together.

Fig. 2. One of the brafs parallelopipedons (a a, Fig. 1)

againfl which the pieces b and c, Fig. 1, are prefTed and united

by means of four fcrews.

Fig. 3. The Aider by which, when brought home on one

fide, the flop-cock is opened, and, on the contrary, fhut

when moved flufh on the oppofite extremity.

N. B. The bore of the whole is three-eighths of an inch

diameter throughout, which is of the greatefl advantage, when
* •

- an/
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any gas is immediately transferred from the difengaging veffel

to the gazometer; for if the apparatus be fufficiently air-tight
as it ought to be, and the gas rapidly difengaged, an explo-
fion may be occafioned for want of a fufficient paflfage for the

gas.

Fig. 4. The piece c, Fig. 1 . Its companion b ends in a

male fcrew to be united to the gazometer.

Fig. 5. A perfpeclive view of the flop-cock, the above enu-

merated parts being put together.

Fig. 6. A nut provided with a female fcrew foldered to the

gazometer, by means of which the flop-cock may be applied
or removed as ufual.

Fig. 7. reprefents two brafs cylinders. One end /is fitted

by grinding to the orifice of the flop-cock ; and to the other

ends g and h3 between x, is faflened a flexible tube for expe-
riments with the blow-pipe.

This flexible tube was made by twifling a brafs-wire fpi- Cheap and very

rally round a long thin cylinder, covering this with oiled filk
u
<fful

flexible

twice wrapped round, and faflened by means ofthread between
gafe s.

the grooves of the wire. It was then again varnifhed and co-

vered in a fpiral manner with flieep-gut flit longitudinally, and

again fecured with thread. Laflly, to protect the whole from

external injury, it was covered with leather in the fame man-

ner as the tubes of the inhalers. Thefe flexible tubes anfwer the

fame purpofe as the very coflly ones made of elaflic gum, fi-

milar to the hollow bougies made for furgeons.

Fig. 8. A (broken) blowpipe, put in this place merely to

fhew how its end k is connected with the gazometer, by fitting

into the end (f) of the brafs end of the flexible tube.

§ 2. In pneumatic experiments for transferring any gas, for Defcriptkm of a

inflance oxigen, from the air-holder to another veffel, it is
j

01"' for metallic

frequently neceflary to have tubes which can be joined in cer-

tain directions and inclinations ; and for this purpofe a con-

trivance has been adopted, which is well known, and is re-

presented Fig. 1. Plate II. where a and b are fpherical feg-

ments, and c their junction by means of a fcrew. But as this

apparatus, befides that its parts are with difficulty well ground

together, is liable to become imperfect, more efpecially by

flrong preffure, or a blow received on the edges of the feg-

ments, or a grain of dufly fand interpofed between the frnall

flat furfaces, the writer of thefe trifles has contrived another, a better con-

delineated fcnafao.



Various
Jm-^

provemcnts in

Read's funnel

apparatus.

Q BAGATELLES RELATING TO THE PNEUMATIC APPARATUS,

delineated Fig. 2. ABC are the parts correfponding to thofe

of the preceding. It ferves as a connecting piece, to which

tubes at D and H may be joined in the requifite directions.

Its conftruction and advantages are fufficiently obvious from the

mere infpeclion of the drawing, fo that nothing is requifite to

be added on this account. Several friends had made it after

this model, and highly recommend its ufe : and fince the

making of it the writer underftands that the ingenious Mr.

Webfter, whofe merits were never properly eftimated by the

great improver of culinary utenfils, had the fame thought, and

executed it about two years ago ; he, therefore, does not claim

the merit of its firft invention, but only (perhaps) that of pub-

liming it.

The Aiding ftop-cocks, § 1, as well as thefe connecting

pieces, § 2, have been executed in a mafterly manner by Mr.

Hooke, optician and mathematical inftrument maker, No. 159,

Fleet-ftreet.

§ 3. In Mr. Read's very fimple and cheap pneumatic appa-
ratus (fee Nicholfon's Journal, new feries, Vol. III. page 55)

two improvements have fince been made. The firft, that the

top of the exterior tube is not foldered to the funnel I (Plate

IV. cit.J but has a top fcrewed on with a collar of leathers,

and the upper part of the innerraoft tube A F projects above it

If inch, and receives the brafs cylindrical end of the funnel,

fitted to it by grinding. The fecond improvement has been

made by Mr. Hooke, who inftead of foldering all the parts to-

gether, has joined the interior parts to the outer tube A A,
in the middle about E. By thefe means, ifany impurities that

might impede the action of the inflrument, fhould happen to

fettle at the bottom C or D, or at L, the whole may be eafily

taken afunder and cleaned.

§ 4. The whole chemical world fpeaks, hears, and writes

ratus was invent- of Woulfe's pneumatic apparatus. The tribute of merit mutt
e y au er»

n0£ De denied to Mr. Woulfe ; but perhaps it may be curious

to know, that the original invention of this contrivance, in the

ftri6t fenfe, belongs to good honeft father John Rudolph
Glauber. If any gentleman doubt of this fa^t, let him confult

Glauber's works, tranflated into Englifh by Chriftopher Packe,

and printed, Lond. 1689, in folio, for the tranflalor, by Thomas

Milbourn. The very firft plate to Glauber's Treatife on Pru>

lofophical Furnaces fhews it, Fig. 3.

§ 5. An-

Woulfe's appa-
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§ 5. Another bagatelle of this kind, relating to pneumatic Another old in-

inirruments, is a pretended new method of doling bottles and ventlon *

other veflels air-tight without luting or grinding, which, a few

years paft, I faw recommended (I do not recollect in which of

our Journals), and which confifts in having a groove round the

neck into which a cap fits, fee Fig. 3 ; fo that this groove (a)

may be charged with water or mercury as circumftances re-

quire. This likewife belongs originally to Glauber, as may
be feen in the plate juft before quoted of the translation of his

works.

There is nothing new under the fun, fays Solomon, Eccles. I.

v. 10. and more of this kind of old news fliall be occalionally

given by,

SIR,

Your humble fervanf,

N.N.
December 12, 1802.

III.

Analyfis of Corundum, and offome of the Subjiances which accom~

pany it ; with Obfervations on the Affinities which the Earths

have been fuppofed to have for each other in the humid Way,

By Richard Chenevix, Efq. F. R. S. and M. R. L A.

From the Fhilofophical Tranfaclionsfor 1 802.

S
§i.

OME kinds of corundum, fuch as the adamantine fpar ofKinds of coruji*

China, and the fapphire, have already been analyzed by Mr. dumnot exa-

Klaproth. This would have rendered any further experiments ™otn .

y

unneceffary, were it not, that I have had at my difpofal many
kinds of corundum he did not poffefs, and alfo fome fubftances

accompanying it, which were unknown before the preceding
communication of the Count de Bournon.

As, from the refult of my analyfes, it appears that all the All the kinds

different kinds of corundum are nearly fimilar in their confti-
are

^\
milir

}Y
, ,.~ .... . . ... conftituted.

tuent parts, and differ only in their proportions, it would be

tedious to mention every experiment I made upon each kind
1

.

I fliall therefore confine myfelf to ftating, once for all, fuch

modes
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modes of anal) lis as were employed with (tones of a fimilar

nature ; and then prefent a fummary of the remits : laftly,
I

(hall conclude with an enquiry into a much contefted point,
which lately threatened a revolution in docimaftic chemiftry.

Principal cha- a principal charader of corundum in general, as may be
rader : Extreme c , •

xl ^ , n . , . , , ~ . . .

hardnefs, found in the Count de Bournon's mineralogical defcnption, is

extreme hardnefs
j and thence the difficulty of reducing that

fubftance into fine powder will be eafily conceived. We are

told by docimaftic chemifts, that the moft advantageous method

of pulverizing hard ftones, is to make them red-hot ; and, in

that ftate, to plunge them into cold water. But I found that

this operation, when performed but once, was by no means
P
e

U

e7tedfnition
fufficient for corundum. I therefore repeated it, till the ftone

and quenching, appeared to be fiffured in every direction. After this, the

fpecimen to be pulverized was put into a fteel mortar, about

three-fourths of an inch in diameter, and three inches in depth,
Efficacy of the

jnto wn [ch a fteel peftle was very clofely adjufted. A few

blows upon the peftle caufed the ftone to crumble ; and the

fragments were then eafily reduced into an impalpable powder,
in an agate mortar, with a peftle of the fame material. The
abrafion from the mortar, uiual in the pulverization of hard

ftones, was much diminifhed by the above precaution ; rubies

and fapphires being, in a fhort time, ground to a powder nearly
as minute as the fineft precipitate.

The great diffi- M. Klaproth in his analyfis before-mentioned, had obferved

corundum wifh
Wltn how'much difficulty the ftones were acled upon by potafh

alkali, renders or foda. I found that the greateft heat a filver crucible could
that procefs ob-

rapport, without melting, was not fufficient to produce a fa-

tisfa&ory fufion of one part of corundum, with fix parts of

either of thofe alkalis ; nor did an expofure to that tempera-
ture during feveral hours, feem to render the treatment more

efTe&ual. Not more than half the quantity of the corundum

was ever rendered foluble in any acid ; and what remained was

the powder of the ftone, wholly unchanged. The repeated

nitrations and evaporations with which this treatment muft

be attended, not only render it tedious, but alfo produce

Uncertainty in the refults. Even when very finely powdered
corundum was expofed, with fix times its weight of potafh, in

a platina crucible, to a heat of 140° of Wedgwood, for two

Jiours together, it was not acled upon in fuch a manner as to

be
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be fit for analyfis. From all thefe experiments I concluded,

that fome more efficacious mode of rendering corundum foluble

in acids was to be fought.

I boiled a great quantity of fulphuric acid upon very finely
Neither the vo-

powdered corundum in a platina crucible. But, although the^ p^'AJ^
acid, after a great length of time, had diilblved a little of the have any notable

ftone, I did not find this method more fatisfaftory than the *^
on on corun-

others. Nitric, muriatic, and nitro-muriatic acids, were lefs

effectual than the fulphuric. Phofphoric acid, held in fufion

with corundum, did not diffolve any notable portion of that

Hone, or render it foluble in other acids.

I then had recourfe to fub-borate of foda (borax), which I Borax hfes it

found to anfwer beyond my expectation. Two parts of that f ca"|c< ^olax*

fait, calcined, and one of corundum, enter into fufion, at a and one of cor.

temperature which I judged to be about 80° of Wedgwood *; f°™ tnmwhUc
and a glafs, more or lefs coloured, is formed. This glafs is acid.

foluble in muriatic acid j and, by this method, it is eafy to ob-

tain a complete folution of corundum. My general method of

operating was as follows :

I took one hundred grains of corundum ; and, having feve- Analyfis. ioo

ral times made it red-hot, and plunged it into cold water, I put pulverized- fufed

it into the fteel mortar, and treated it as already mentioned. I with 200 borax j

then poured fome very dilute muriatic acid upon it, to wafli orT
r
-

at;

)

c

v

a

3

c j (J

n
.

mu~

whatever iron might have adhered, in confequence of its me-(evap. todrynefc

chanical action upon the mortar. After it was dried and
°r

• f*
or

),r
precip. by alk.

weighed, I put it into the agate mortar, and ground it as fine carbonate ; ab-

as I could. The augmentation of weight was then noted ; andjj
ra^ the lalts

.

was always taken into account in the general refult. I then foive the precip"

put the whole into a platina crucible, with 200 grains of cal- in mur - acid^
cined fub-borate of foda, and expofed the mixture for an hour filter the mur!'
or two to a violent heat. When the crucible was cool, muriatic folution J precip.

acid was boiled upon it and its contents ; and, in about twelve^j^ irf>«*rii -

hours, all the glafs difappeared. If I wiilied to obtain the filica oxide of iron is'

direaiy, I evaporated the whole to drynefs ; but, if otherwife, KeTbut^lu"
I precipitated by an alkaline carbonate, and warned the preci- mina taken up

pitate, in order to get rid of all the falts contained in the liquor.
by the allc * »

This latter mode I believe to be preferable. I then re-dilfolvedmina by mur.
U

of

the precipitate in muriatic acid, and evaporated for filica. But, an)m :
VVafh,

as corundum contains only a fmall portion of this earth, there weigh^earths.

* I have no doubt that a lower temperature would be fufficient.

was
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was little or no appearance ofjelly. When the filiea was thus

precipitated by evaporation, I filtered the liquor, and boiled it

with an excefs of potafh. By this operation, the alumina was

precipitated, and then re-diflfolved by the excefs of potafh, from

which it was
finally obtained by muriate of ammonia ; the iron

which had remained undiflblved by the potafh, having of courfe

been previoufiy feparated from the alumina. This earth, and

the filiea, after being wafhed and dried, were ignited, and thus

the weight of both was obtained.

Example. Ana- I fhall exemplify, in a fingle inftance, this mode of treat-

ies
of the fap- ment . an(j then prefent ^ re fu it s obtained from the different

kinds of corundum. For this purpofe, I fhall felect the blue

perfect corundum, or fapphire, as the (tone which has been the

mod ably analyzed by Mr. Klaproth. From a view of both

analyfes, the etficacy of the fufion with borax will be evident ;

and the refuits of the feveral experiments maybe compared.

100 grs. fapphire 1. 100 grains of fapphire, pulverized in the agate mortar,
were pulverized as al)Qve f(ated had increafed to 105. Thefe 105 were mixed
and then ruled

into a green glafs with 250 of calcined fub-borate of foda, and put into a platina
with 250 borax, cruc iD ie# They were then expofed to a violent heat for two

hours, and afterwards allowed to cool. The mafs was vitrified,

and had the appearance of a greenifh blue glafs, fiflured in

many directions,

which was dif- 2. This glafs being ftrongly attached to the platina crucible,
folved in boiling ^e w hc-le was put into muriatic acid, and boiled for fome

hours. By thefe means, a total and limpid folution was ob-

tained.

Precip. by carb. 3. The matter of the ftone was next precipitated, by am-
ofammonia,was

ja fc entirely faturated with carbonic acid; the liquor
wafhed, dried,

J
. . 1 1 . 1 t

diflblved in mur. was filtered; and the precipitate well wafhed and dried. It

and expof. to was tnen rediflblved in muriatic acid, and evaporated.

it

V

gave a precip.
4. By this evaporation a precipitate was formed, which,

of 10.25 filiea. when well wafhed and ignited, weighed 10,25 grains, and

was filiea.

The water of 5. The liquor, together with that which had wafhed the pre-
wafhing and the cjpjtate, was boiled in a filver veffel, with an excefs of potafli ;
mur. liquor were *

,.„ ,
. „ . . ., ,

boiled with ex- this rediflblved all the precipitate, except one grain.
cefs of potafh. g t Muriate ofammonia was poured into the alkaline folution.

£o"n rSn^d. (
No - 5 -) The potafh expelled the ammonia from the muriatic

Mur. ofamm. acid, and, forming muriate of potafli, could no longer retain

Zk-. foJution.^
the earth in *olution > a vei7 coPious precipitate, therefore, was

formed.
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formed. This precipitate had all the properties of alumina ;
The potato left

and, when well warned and ignited, weighed 92 grains. Con-^j^J^^
fequently, deducting 5 from the filica, for the abrafion of the fuffered the alu-

mortar, we (hall have for refult,
mina t0 m '

Silica

Alumina

Iron

Lofs

5,25

92

1

1,75

Waflied and ig-
nited it weighed
9Z grs.

Comp. parts de»

duced.

100,00.

The chief difference between thefe proportions and thofe As Klaproth

effablifhed by Mr. Klaproth, is in the filica. That chemift
Jjjjj^ j£j

a

did not find any notable portion of it in the fpecimens he exa-this point was'

mined. This naturally induced me to make a very ftri£t re- Pa
.

rtlcu,ar1/ exa*

fearch into every poffible means by which any filica might have

been introduced into the refults ; whether by the borax, the

alkali, or any of the other re-agents I had ufed. But, finding

very clearly, that none of thefe fubftances did contain any, I

could no longer hefitate to believe, that the proportion I have

here ftated, was actually contained in the fapphire I analyzed.
I am likewife convinced, that no more than the quantity I

have mentioned was worn from the agate mortar and peftle ;

for my conftant practice was, to weigh them, both before and

after I had ufed them, in fcales which, when charged with four

pounds on each end, turn eafily with the tenth part of a grain.

The general refults, from all the different kinds ofcorundum,
were as follows :

Blue perfeft Corundum, or

Sapphire.
Silica - 5,25
Alumina - - - 92
Iron 1

Lofs - - - J,75

100,00.

Imperftcl; Corundum from the

Carnatic.

Silica - 5
Alumina - - - 91
Iron - - - 1,5

Lofs - - - - 2,5

100,0.

Red perfeel Corundum, or Component parti

Silica

Alumina
Iron

Lofs -

Ruby.
7

90
1,2

1,8

of diff. kinds of

corundum*
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Imperfect Corundu?n from
China.

Silica

Alumina
Iron

Lofs -

5,25

86,50

6,50
1,75

100,00.

Jmperfeft Corundum from
Ata.

Silica - 6,5

Alumina - - 87,0
Iron ... 4,5

Lofs --- 2,0

100,0.

As I could not difcover chrome, or any other colouring fub-Their difY. of

from theoxi-
^ance* except iron, in thefe ftones, I can attribute their differ-

dizemcnt of the ence of colour only to the different ftate of oxidizement of the
iron.

jron . ^ut
-

lt j s jmp (jjb]e t afcertain what that ftate may be,

from fo fmali a quantity.
The matrices of The matrices of thefe ftones, and the fubftances accompa-

mit to die ufu*l"
n

)'
mg tnem > are more eafily fufed than the fix kinds of corun-

analyfis. dum juft mentioned. The ufual and well known mode of treat-

ment by potafh, was fufficient to render thefe fubftances foluble

in the acids. Since the many experiments of Klaproth, Vau-

quelin, and others, the mode of analyzing mineral bodies fs

become fo familiar to chemifts, that I fhall mention particulars

with refpecl to one only of the following fubftances.

MATRIX OF CORUNDUM FROM THE PENINSULA
OF INDIA.

Matrix of Indian l . A certain quantity of this matrix was reduced to powder,

ers^tufed with°
m ^e manner already defcribed. 1 00 grains of it were treated

potato; diflblvedwith potafh, in a filver crucible : they then afforded a limpid
»n mur. acid j folution in muriatic acid. The liquor was evaporated ; and,

diflbl. in fm. ex- long before the mafs was entirely dry, it had affumed the

cefs of acid ;
left appearance of a jelly. When the faline matter in the evapo-

rating-difh was diflblved in a flight excefs of acid, a white

powder remained at bottom, which had all the properties of

filica, and, when wafhed and ignited, weighed 4-2,5 grains.

Ammonia threw 2. Into the liquor which had ferved to wafh the above pow-
down alumina ^^ j p0urecj amm0nia. A copious precipitate was thus formed,

which was feparated by filtration, and well wafhed.

3. Carbonate of potafh alfo caufed a precipitate in the li-

quor of No. 2. This precipitate was found to be carbonate of

lime, and weighed 23,5 grains, = 15 of lime.

4. The precipitate of No. 2. was rediflblved in muriatic

acid ; then boiled with an excefs of potafh, and filtered. There

remained undiffolved, 3 grains, which were iron.

5. The

Carb. potafh
threw down
carb. lime ~
Ttme 15.

The alumina

and oxide were

diff. in mur.

acid j
and the
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5. The liquor of No. 4. was precipitated by muriate of am- alumina taken

monia, and afforded alumina : which, being warned and ignited,
"p by Potani *

weighed 37,5 grains.

I could alfo perceive a trace of manganefe.
The proportions therefore are,

Silica ... 42,5

Alumina - 37,5

Lime ... 15^0

Iron .... 3,0

Lofs, with a trace of manganefe - 2,0

3 grs. iron re-

mained.
Mur. amm. pre-

cipitated 37,5
alumina,

Manganefe, a

trace.

Comp. parte.

100,0.

By a fimilar treatment, the following fubftances, contained

in this matrix, afforded the under-mentioned refults.

Silica
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of prifmatlc
thallite j

•f thallite In

tranfparent frag-

ments;

Thallite in Prifms like the Tourmalin.

Silica m . 40
Alumina • - -25
Lime * - - 21,5

Iron - - - - 11,5

Lofs 2

100,0.

Thallite in Fragments, of a fine tranfparent Yellow Colour,

of fibrolite of the

Chinefe corun-

dum;

Silica

Alumina

Lime

Iron

Lofs

Fibrolite accompanying

Silica

Alumina -

Iron

Lofs

42
- > - 25,5

16

- 14

2,5

100,0;

the Matrix of Corundum from China,

38
- 46

13

- 3

of felfpar from
fand of Ceylon.

Felfparfrom the Sand of Ceylon.

Silica

Alumina

Lime
Iron -

Lofs

10O.

63,5

20,5

7

1,5

2,5

100,0.

As the greater part of the above fubftances were fufible

cibles alonemuft without difficulty in potafh, I preferred ufing a filver crucible

to any other. It may be laid down as a general rule, with

refpecl to delicate experiments, that in the treatment of me-

tallic fubftances, we fliould not ufe metallic crucibles ; but, in

the treatment of earthy bodies, they alone are to be depended

upon. The eafily oxidizable metals cannot be employed ; but

filver and platina prefent advantages which no other metals

feem

be ufed with

earths ;

namely, filver

and platina.
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feem to pofTefs. Theory would certainly give a general pre-

ference to piatina, from its refinance both to heat and to acids ;

and practice willjuftify this preference, in all but a fingle in-

ftance. If a quantity of potafh be kept for fome time in fu- p}atina Is pre*

lion, in a piatina crucible, it will be found that the crucible fcrabie } "^P*

has loft feveral grains of its weight. The piatina fo diflblved^^ aBtuton

may be looked for in the. potafh ; and, if this be faturated it*

with muriatic acid, and evaporated, we (hall find the well-

known triple fait, formed by the combination of muriatic acid

with potafh and oxide of piatina. This action of potafh upon

piatina, does not depend upon any mechanical caufe, fuch as

friction, the force that determines it being purely chemical.

If a fait formed by potafh, or a fait formed by ammonia, be Spanifh method

mixed with a fait of piatina, a precipitate enfues, which is a °J
de

.

te^in6 P ,a-

r * r r '
tina in lngots of

triple fait ; and it is by this method, that the Spanifh govern- gold. Thefalts

ment detects the piatina, in the ingots of gold lent from their of
p)

at»na are
J

American poffeffions. It is therefore evident, that an affinity pje ) Dy the falts"

doesexift between potafh and piatina, in a certain ftate; and of potafh.

I imagine it to be this affinity,
which caufes the oxidizement

of the piatina, when potafh is kept in fufion upon that metal.

I muft however obferve, that my crucible was prepared by Is piatina af-

Janetty, in Paris, according to a method he has publifhed in
fe

j?

e
? ty

the

the Annates de Chimie: and that he always employs arfenic, a tains ?

little of which certainly remains united to the piatina. What
influence arfenic may have, remains to be determined. Soda Soda fcarcely

does not form a triple fait with the oxide of piatina ; for I have a
.

fts uPon P 1**

frequently kept this alkali in fufion, in a piatina crucible, for

a long time ; yet very little action was produced upon the

metal. This fact feems to corroborate my affertion, that the

affinity of potafh for oxide of piatina, determines the oxidize-

ment of the metal.

Whenever I fufpected that piatina had been diflblved, I Muriate of tin

could eafily detea the fmalleft portion of it. A folution of
is

,

the f* **•
r i-i i r

cate teft of pla-

platina, fo dilute as to be nearly colourlefs, manifefts, in a tina.

very fhort time, the colour of a much more concentrate folu-

tion, and becomes reddifh, by the addition of a folution of tin

in muriatic acid. This I have found to be, by many degrees,
the moft fenfible teft for piatina ; and it would anfvver the

purpofes of the Spanifh government, -much better than that

they ufually employ,,

4 The
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Alkalis do not The alkalis have no immediate action upon filver; but 1

acl on filver; have bferved, that crucibles of this metal, after they have
yet the crucibles * ' *

become rather been a long time in ufe, become fomewhat more brittle than

Jor^fe"
16'^

they WCre before'

The fixed alkalis Potafh and foda have long been termed fixed alkalis ; and
rife by mere

j t j s certain that, if we compare them with ammonia, they are

more'readily
*°* Bat fixed is an abfolute term, and cannot admit of de-

thanfoda.
grees. If potafh, fuch as we obtain from Mr. Berthollet's

method of preparing it, be kept in fufion at a very ftrong heat,

it may be totally volatilized. The vapour of the alkali may
be perceived in the room ; and vegetable colours will undergo
the change which is ufually produced by alkalis. Indeed, in

preparing Mr. Berthotlet's potafh, the vapour of the alkali

Water afiifts may be eafily perceived. Soda is not quite fo volatile ; though
their elevation.

fflr fVom beJng fixed> jt appears a]{^ that a liule water in.

creafes the volatility of both potafh and foda, as happens with

Potafh ufefully boracic acid. This volatility of potafh, has been advantage-

W a-h!n

Cd ^
oufi^ aPPlied of late t0 the art of bleaching.

§ II.

On the Affinities the Earths hare been fujypofed to have for each

other, in the humid way.

In the courfe of the foregoing analyfis, I had occafion to

make fome further obfervations concerning a fubject upon
which I had been formerly engaged, namely, on the affinities

the earths have been fuppofed to have for each other, when

held in folution by acid or alkaline menftrua.

On the affinities Jn the XXVIIIth volume of the Annates de Chimie, page 1 89,

each

h

oth

a

er

thS^ publifhed a paper upon the analyfis of fome magnefianftones.

Kiitorical fads. In this paper, I took notice of the following affinities of the

earths for each other, namely, the affinity of alumina for mag-

nefia, of alumina for lime, and of alumina for filica. In the

XXXI ft volume, page 246, there is a memoir, by Guy ton de

Guyton's expe- Morveau, upon a fimilar fubject ;* and he there reports fome
nments.

experiments of his own, by which he was induced to think,

that the earths do really poflefs a chemical attraction for one

another. Since that time, the affinity of the earths has been

* He has taken no notice of any of the experiments contained in

my paper,

received
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received among chemifts as an undoubted fact ; and, at the

end of Mr. Kirwan's Efay on the Analyfis of mineral Waters,

we find a lift of earthy falts which produce a re-action upon
one another, fuppofed to becaufed by an affinity that tends to

unite their bafes, in the form of a precipitate, infoluble in the

acids. Some other detached obfervations are to be found, in

theJournal de Phyfique, and in the Annates de Chimie. The
facl is certainly one of the moft important in the docimaftic art,

and merits all the attention of the fkilful in that branch.

In the XLth volume of the Annates de Chimie, page 52, contefted by

Darracq has publifhed a paper, intended as a refutation of the arraC(l *

conclufions drawn by Guyton. I had myfelf repeated the

greater part of the experiments of the latter
;
and the refults

I obtained were exactly fimilar to thofe of Darracq. In facl,

I had intended to continue the refearches ; but the very fatis-

factory paper of Darracq, appeared to me to render a further

profecution of them totally ufelefs. However, a paragraph
inferted in the Annates de Chimie, (Tom. XLI. p. 206*.) and

of which Guyton appears to be the author, fliews that he has

not derived from the Memoir of Darracq, that conviction

which it certainly conveys. The paragraph in queftion is

founded upon a letter, written from Freyberg, by Dr. G. M.
to Dr. Babington, dated December 17, 1800, and inferted in

the IVth volume of Nicholfon's Journal, page 511. This let-

ter contains an opinion which deferves to be canvafTed, as it is

not perfectly juft ; and the ufe Guyton has made of it, has

determined me to add my obfervations to thofe of Darracq.
I (hall follow the order of Guyton's experiments, in the Repetition of

enumeration of thofe I made. Guyton' s expe-
rt ,-, - r .. , . nments.

Lxp. 1. From a mixture of lime-water and barytes-water, Lime-water and

Guyton obtained a precipitate. I obtained none. .barytes-water

Exp. 2. A folution of alumina in potafh, mixed with a folu- jy,^,
'pl * e'~"

tion of filica in the fame, gave a precipitate, after ftanding Alumina in pot>

fome time. This had been obferved by Darracq, and by^^jjJM*
Guyton, and agrees perfectly with the affinity which, before —Ascertained

Guyton publifhed his paper, I had afferted to exift between beforc *

thefe two earths.

Exp. 3, 4, 5. Lime-water, ftrontia-water, and barytes- Water of lime,

water, produce a fomewhat fimilar effect upon a folution of or
°{ f

lrontia»

,,...- * or of barytes +
fihca in potafh. to filica in pot-

Vol. IV.—January, 1803. C Exp. *&ssF*k*
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Barytes water, Exp. 6. No precipitate took place from a mixture ofba-

water

r

=:no"prc-
r^tes "wrateran^ ftrontia-water ; nor from folutions of the car-

cipitatc. Donates of thofe earths, in water impregnated with carbonic

acid.

Mur. lime and
Exp. 7. Guyton obtained a precipitate, by mixing folutions

~"preelp?—
3

°f muriate °f ame ar,d muriate of alumina. I could not obtain

Failed. any.
Mur. lime and £Xp t 8. Solutions of muriate of lime and muriate of mag-

•=
^

no

^

precip

,

.

a,
ne lia » when mixed, did not afford a precipitate.

Mur. lime and Exp. 9. Muriate of barytes did not, as Guyton has aflerted,

"Jeci* —Failed"
ôrm a precipitate with muriate of lime. He was right in

faying, that muriate of ftrontia gave no precipitate with mu-

riate of lime.

Mur. mag. and Exp. 10. Muriate of magnefia and of alumina, afforded me
mur. alum,

~
no precipitate. Guyton fays, that the liquors became milky.

Mu^magnefia &*&• * * • Muriate of magnefia, whether mixed with muriate

and mur. of ba- of barytes or of ftrontia, afforded me no change; although

—"bunda™"
'*

Guyton fays he obtained an abundant precipitate, by mixing

precip.—Failed, muriate of magnefia with muriate of barytes.

Mur. alum, and Exp. 12. Muriate of alumina and of barytes, did not, when
mur. barytes

~
mixed together, yield any precipitate. Guyton afferts, that

precip.—Failed. .. .

6
•

•* *
•

*i
• rK

there is a precipitate in thiscale.

Mur. barytes Exp. 13. Muriate of barytes and of ftrontia, did not form a

and ftrontia =
precipitate. Guyton has remarked the fame.

Mur^ftrontia Exp. 14< - From muriate of ftrontia and of alumina, 1 ob-

and alumina zz tained no precipitate. With Guyton the liquor became
no precip. ^^
Guyton was From all thefe experiments it appears very clearly, that

wrong in aflert-. Guyton has pronounced too haftily, upon the affinity which he

has affinit" for*
^uPP° ês barytes to entertain for lime, for magnefia, and for

lime, magnefia alumina ; and that he is equally in the wrong, with regard to

and alumina j the affin jty f ftrontia and alumina. With regard to Exp. 3, 4,
and that ftrontia f ,

°
.

r
.

attracts alumina, and 5, although they appear to be true, yet it would require

the refpe&ive precipitates to be further examined, before we
admit a decided affinity between the earths. The quantity of

carbonic acid alfo, which muft of courfe combine with the

potafh, during the treatment of the filica by that alkali, (hould

De taken into account, in confidering the caufe of the preci-

pitate.

The
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The folutions which I ufed, of all the above falts, were in

the moft concentrate Hate; therefore, in the ftate moft fa-

vourable for mowing precipitation, if any had taken place.

It is not very difficult to account for the appearances that Caufes of the

deceived Mr. Guyton in his experiments, and for the caufe p^j^s
1S e*

that produced them. In one inftance, he obtained a precipi-

tate from muriate of lime and of alumina, becaufe, in all pro-

bability, the alumina he diffolved in muriatic acid had been

precipitated from alum ; and alumina, thus prepared, retains

a fmall portion of fulphuric acid *. In the next place, it is

very likely that his folutions were fufficiently concentrate to

give a precipitate of fulphate of lime. The tame was the

cafe with regard to his mixture of muriate of ftrontia with

muriate of alumina. As to the general conclufion, that ba-

rytes has an
affinity for lime, magnefia, and alumina, which

ftrontia does not appear to pofiefs, it is to be explained as

follows. Lime often contains a little fulphate of lime. Mr.

Guy ton's magnefia, as well as his alumina, had probably been

obtained from the fulphate ; and we are indebted to Mr.

Berthollet, for the true nature of many fimilar precipitates.

Barytes is a much more delicate tell than ftrontia, for ful-

phuric acid
;
and therefore, barytic folutions were affected by

quantities of fulphuric acid, which ftrontia could not render

fenlible. This I have afcertained to be the cafe : for I have

obtained copious precipitates, by barytes, in a liquor com-

pofed for the purpofe, wherein ftrontia did not produce the

fmalleft cloud, or (how the prefence of fulphuric acid.

A little care and attention are neceffary, in preparing the He did not take

earths, which are to be diffolved in the muriatic acid, for
due

,

car

^J
n Pre-

thefe experiments; and, if Mr. Guyton had taken the requi- earths,

fite precautions, he would not have been led into error. The

object to be kept in view is, to free the earth from fulphuric

acid; and, if this be obtained, there is not the fmalleft pre-

cipitate or cloud, in any of the cafes I have mentioned. If

* It is fomewhat fingular, that Guyton mould have obferved this

fact elfewhere. See his experiments on the diamond, in the Annates

de Chimie. The preparation of a barytic fait, by alumina prepared
from the fulphate of this earth, had been obferved by Scheele, in

his EJfay on the Affinities of Bodies. But that great chemift referred

the phenomenon to its right caufe, viz. to fgme fulphuric acid re-

maining in all alumina thus prepared.

C 2 any
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any further proof be neceflary, with regard to the caufe of

precipitates obtained in the manner ftated by Mr. Guyton, I

may add, that I have repeated his experiments, and have al-

ways found the precipitates to be fulphate of barytes.

Mr. Kirwan has The general conclufion to be drawn from the obfervations

miftakes^

1'*
°^ ^r - Kirwan > already alluded to, is, that barytes has an af-

finity for lime, magnefia, and alumina, upon which earths

ftrontia does not feem to have any influence. But theie mis-

takes are to be accounted for in the fame manner as thole of

Mr. Guyton, viz. by fulphate of barytes being much lefs folu-

ble than fulphate of ftrontia, and therefore mowing the pre-
sence of a fmaller portion of ftilphuric acid, or, in other words,

being a much more delicate left for that fubitance.

Letter in Hi- With regard to the letter already mentioned as being in-

cholfon's Jour- {erted in Nicholfon's Journal, and which drew fome reflec-

tions from Mr. Guyton, it is neceflary to examine as much of

it as may be thought objectionable,

aflerting that
^

The author fays, that he repeated the experiments of Mr.

pitate o/fiHca'is Guyton, with an alkaline folution of filica and alumina, and

foluble in acids, that he obtained a precipitate ;
which precipitate, though con-

the refults of
taining fl jica was totany foluble in the acids. " Here," he

analyfis with b
.

alkalis muft be fays,
" the properties of the (ilex mu ft be confiderably altered,

fallacious. This mn ft render all analyfis with alkalis fufpicious ; and thews

on what fallacious grounds the proud dominion of chemiftry

refts, which the has exercifed fo long, in fuch an arbitrary

and overbearing manner, in the mineral kingdom." This

Thisfaftison opinion is by no means likely to overthrow the pretentions of
the contrary tne

crjemiftry ; for the very circumftance of rendering filica folu-

provement in ble in the acids, is one of the difcoveries that has moll con-
modern analyfis. tributed to render certain, and to extend, our knowledge of

analyfis. No earthy fubftance is now thought fit to be fub-

mitted to further experiment, till a complete folution of it in

an acid be firft obtained ; and, when that folution cannot be

effected directly by the acid, it is always attempted by pre-

vious fufion with an alkali. This mode of rendering filica

foluble in acids, is no new difcovery ; it has been long known ;

and the analyfis of minerals has never been brought fo near to

truth, as fince it has become an indifpenfable condition.

Alumina at- I have no doubt as to the facl of a precipitate being formed,
tra s i icaj ^v m jx jng together an alkaline folution of filica and alumina.

Alumina indeed appears to exercife an attraction, as I before

4 ftated,
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ftated, for filica, for magnefia, and for lime. All ftones in

Which there is but little alumina, and a great quantity of filica,

leave, after fufion with potafli, a light and flocculent fub-

ftance, which cannot be diflblved by the acids : this fubftance,

however, which is filica, has been in folution in the alkali.

But, if a greater proportion of alumina be prefent, none of and promotes its

this flocculent precipitate appears j hence it is evident, that
° u ' * y *

alumina mud determine its folution. Its eafy folubility, in the

latter cafe, cannot depend upon the divifion of the particles

of the filica in the ftone
; for, in the firft place, after being

fufed with potafh, the tenuity of the particles of every ftone

muft be nearly the fame ; and, in the next place, I have not

obferved, that any earth, except alumina, can promote the

chemical folution of the filica, though they muft all occafion

its mechanical divifion.

As to the
affinity

of alumina for magnefia, it is by much Alumina very

themoft powerful of all thofe which any of the earths have powerfully at-

tor each other. I attempted to precipitate magnefia from

muriatic acid, by ammonia, even in excefs; but found that

the whole muriate of magnefia had not been decompofed, and

that a triple fait, or an ammoniacal muriate of magnefia *,

had been formed. I then poured an excefs of ammonia into a

folution of muriate of magnefia, mixed with a large proportion
of a folution of muriate of alumina. All the earth was preci-

pitated ; and nothing remained in folution, except muriate of

ammonia. The liquor was then filtered, and the precipitate

wafhed and dried. I diflblved it in muriatic acid, and boiled

it with a great excefs of potafli. Some alumina was taken up,
but by no means all the quantity that had been ufed. The

precipitate which had refifted the action of potafli, was again
diffolved in muriatic acid, and precipitated by carbonate of

potafh. The carbonate of magnefia was held in folution by
the excefs of carbonic acid ; and, by ufing potafli and carbo-

nic acid
alternately, (the firft to diffolve alumina, the fecond

to diflblve carbonate of magnefia,) I effected a feparation of

the earths. Thefe experiments (hew, that there is an
affinity

between alumina and magnefia, and a certain point of falu-

ration, where the action of potafh upon alumina is wholly
counteracted by the affinity of that earth for magnefia.

* This fait is well known in chemiftry.

When
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Alumina at- When a folution of potafh is boiled upon a mixture of lime

which 'becomes
anc* a,um »na » tne alumina is diflblved, together with a much

diffblvcdin pot- greater portion of lime than can be attributed to the diflblving
a& along with

p0Vver of the water alone. But, if a folution of potalh be

boiled upon lime, without alumina, no more Hme is taken up
than would have been diflblved by an equal quantity of water

not containing potafh in folution ; confequently, alumina

feems really to promote the folution of lime in potafh. The

affinity of alumina for lime, I had mentioned in the paper to

which I allude j and it has fmce been noticed by Mr. Vau-

quelin *.

Guyton's con- If the conclusions of Mr. Guyton had been well founded, it

dufions, iftrue, wou jd have been chemically impoffible to arrive at truth in
would have ren- ...
dered analyfis anatyus. There were already real difficulties enough to be
uncertain. overcome

j and Mr. Berthollet has lately difcovered fome,

which are not fo eafily anfwered as thofe I have juft confi-

dered. The pofition of this chemift, however, has been too

Objection to generally extended by him. If the power of mattes were as
Berthollet*! un-

great as jie reprefents it to be, and if it increafed ad infinitum,limited pofition
°

'.

l j »

refpeaing at- in proportion to the mafs, it rauft follow, that, with any given
traclion from fubftance, we could decompofe any compound, provided the
the mafs. _ _

* J
/ .

x

mals ot tne decompounding body were tumciently great ; but

this is well known not to be the cafe.

From the experiments which I have related, it appears to

be proved,

Recapitulation
lx̂ - That there exiils an affinity between filicaand alumina.

of the affinities
2dly. That there exifts a very powerful affinity between

of the earths, 1
• , r

&c> alumina and magnefia.

3dly. That alumina fliews an affinity for lime ; but that the

faid affinity is not fo ftrong as Mr. Guyton had fuppofed, nor,

if pure reagents be ufed, is it to be perceived under the cir-

cumflances Mated by him.

4thly. That Mr. Guyton was miftaken in every inftance of

affinity between the earths, excepting in the cafe of filica with

alumina, which had been obferved before his experiments ;

and that, in the other cafes, he has attributed to a caufe which

does not exifi, phenomena that muft have refulted from the

impurity of his reagents.

# Scheele was, in fa£r, the firft who perceived this affinity. See

his EJfay on Silent Clay, and Alumina,

5thly»
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5thly. That neither the experiments of Mr. Guyton, nor the

opinion maintained in the letter from Freyberg, are fufficient

to diminifh, in any degree, the value of the affiftance minera-

logy derives from chemical inveftigation.

IV.

A Memoir on the Mufical Sounds produced in Tubes by Hidrogen
Gas. Bead to the Society of Philofophy and Natural Hijlory

at Geneva. By G. Delarive *.

IN a former meeting our learned colleague, Profeflbr Pictet, Profeflbr Pic-

communicated to the Society a feries of experiments on the mu-
^m*{\t*\t*te

fxcal founds produced in tubes by hidrogen gas, in which he de-
by hidrogen.

veloped the various mufical phenomena which thefe tubes pro-

duce. He explained the effect which the length or width of

the tube, and the fituation where the hidrogen is burned, have

on the founds produced. As to the caufe of the found, he

gave only a few conjectures ; his inquiries not being directed

to that object. The purpofe of the prefent memoir is to difco-

ver this caufe.

Profeflbr Brugnatelli is, I think, the firft who publifhed the Publication by

experiment I have endeavoured to explain f : It was invented
Blu£natcI1, »

by a German. I fhall here relate the principal circumftances.

If a current of inflamed hidrogen gas be inclofed in a tube Description of

of an elafric and fonorous material, fuch as glafs, metal, dry
*he manner of

,

, r r r ,1 burning hidro-

wood, &c. the tube after an interval of fome feconds, will gen in a tube, to

produce a mufical found. If it is open at both ends, the found P^uce
a mufi-

will be Itrong and full. It is poflible however to fucceed with

a tube hermetically clofed atone end, provided its diameter be

large enough to allow of a circulation of atmofpheric air fuffi-

cient to keep the gas in a ftate of combufiion. The condi- The tube muft

tions effential to the fuccefs of the experiment are, firft, That
be elaftic>

the tube be elaftic and capable of forming an echo, that is to

fay, capable of reflecting the undulations which proceed from the

fonorous point ; for no found will be produced with a tube ofpafte-
board or paper : andjfecondly, The flame muft be produced by and the flame

from hidrogen.•
Journal de Phyfique, LV. 165.

t Dr. Higgins difcovered it. See Phil. Journal, new feries, I.

a current
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a current of hidrogen ; for an inflamed ftream of the vapours
of alcohol or ether, a lighted taper, &c, are incapable of pro-

ducing any found.

Circumftances. Le t us novv examine the circumftances of the experiment.
The place of There muft be a point which may be called thefonorous point ;

the fonorous
a* wmcn the vibrations, communicating an undulatory motion

point. to the air, are produced. This point is the place of combuftion;
for if this be made to alter its fituation, the founds will vary, as

M. Piclet has proved in a feries ofexperiments. He has like-

wife obferved, by means of fmokc with which he filled the

tube, a continual fucceffion of vibrations at this point ; thefe

vibrations produce the waves, which proceeding with a deter-

minate velocity, ftrike againft the fides of the tube, and are re-

flected with a velocity equal to that with which they arrived.

Undulations at When the diftance of the fides of the tube is fuch that the ar",

accord' witlTthe
ternate reflections are equal to the vibrations natural to the fo-

refonaut echo of norous caufe, the found increafes in intenfity, and becomes mu-

fically appreciable. It appears likewife that the waves thus

reflected do re-act on the primitive vibrations produced at the

place of combuftion, fo as to render them harmonioufly regu-
The found does Iar# por a certain fpace of time is almoft always neceffary be-

*

fore the inftrument acquires a regular and full found ; and the

Its tone. tone or pitch of the tube will be more or lefs acute according
to the greater or lefs number ofundulations which take place in

a given time.

The temperature There is another fact effential to be obferved in this experi-

tube Vhotteft at
ment - The temperature of the column of air is not the fame

the burning through all its length. At the fonorous point, that is to fay the

more
,

remote°

ler

PIace of combuftion > the temperature is very high ; fo much fo

that the end of the adjutage of the glafs through which the hi-

Alcohol or ether drogen paffes, is conftantly in a ftate of ignition. If an in-

free of heat!"
flame^ ftream of the vapours of alcohol or ether be fubftituted

inftead of the hidrogen, the heat is evidently lefs. From fome

experiments it alfo feems probable that the temperature of the

room, and the purity of its air, may affect the fuccefs of the

experiment.

Conjecture that My experiments have been directed to afcertain the caufe of
the fauna is thefe phenomena, how and by what means thete fonorous vi-
produced by the

,

*
.

*

rapid producTionbrations
are produced. We know that water is formed du-

and collapfion ofr jng the combuftion of hidrogen : this water appears in the
aqueous vapour. ^^ f vapour. The temperature of the place of combuftion

being
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being very elevated, thefe vapours muft occupy an extenfive

fpace ; but by immediately coming into contact with a cold

air, their volume muft rapidly diminim. A vacuum muft thus

be formed into which the air muft collapfe, and be again driven

by other vapours, which again contract in their turn. Do not

the vibrations refult from thefe alternate motions, produced by
the great expanfion and fubfequent contraction of the va-

pours
*

? Such were the conjectures that might be formed as

to the probable caufe of the phenomenon ; but accident has

prefented me a fact which appears to give them fome weight.
I had a thermometer tube of about one line in diameter, at Sound produced

the extremity of which was a fmall bulb : there was a drop of .
by h« ting w««

water which I wifhed to expel from it
;

for this purpole I re- ter bulb and

peatedly expofed the bulb to the flame of a lamp with alcohol,
tubtr#

and was agreeably furprifed to hear a mufical found proceed
from the tube.

In order that this experiment may fucceed, a tube of one, Inductions for

two, or three lines in diameter, fhouki be taken, of three, four,
ma

!
c5ng the ex-

or five inches in length, with a bulb at one of the extremities,

in diameter about three times that of the tube ;
it need not be

very regular. If it were even a little flattened, I think the

fouud would be louder. A very fmall quantity of water or

mercury muft then be introduced, and expofe it to a ftrong

* It appears probable to me, that the found produced by air pre- The found of air

cipitating itfelf into a vacuum, is more intenfe than that refulting filing into a va-

from an expanfive force. The horrible noife occafioned by the de-
cuum

.

much

c r /• i • i •
more intenJk

tonation or loap bubbles of hidrogen and oxigen is well known, than that from

though the lighted objects furrounding the bafon are not even explofion.

fhaken. Whence it may be concluded, that the phenomenon is pro-
duced by the fudden vacuum proceeding from the deftruction of the

gafes. The detonation of a piltol with inflammable gas is much

greater than that of an air-gun, though the effect: is lefs conilder-

ablej probably becaufe a vacuum in the piftol fucceeds the firft ex-

panfive force. The child's toy, called the bumming top, is well The humming
known. It is a hollow fphere, with an opening at its circumference: top.

it produces a very ftrong humming noife when fpinned rapidly on its

axis. What may be the caufe of this humming ? I think it is the

fame as that which I have jure mentioned j the centrifugal force

drives the air from the fphere through the opening j a kind of va-

cuum is made, into which the external air continually prefTes, and
is conftantly driven backj whence proceed a feries of fonorous of-

cillations,'—D.

heat
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heat ; that of a lamp with alcohol is commonly fufficient ; but

the flame muft be large and ftrong when the tube is large.

After the tube has been thus expofed for a few feconds, the

found is heard. Thofe tubes whofe diameters are confiderable

give a deep found, and the fize of the bulblikewife feemsalfo

to contribute to the fame effect : the found continues for feveral

feconds, and then gradually decays, and at length entirely

ceafes. By fuffering the apparatus to cool, and caufing the

condenfed liquid to defcend into the bulb, the experiment may
be repeated as often as (hall be thought neceflary.

Investigation of Such is the experiment by means of which I think the phe-
koth kinds of nomenon of the mufical tubes may be fatisfa&orily explained.

Let us firft examine what pafTes in the tubes with bulbs, with

the eflential conditions under which they produce their found,

and then endeavour to difcover the caufe. I will then com-

pare it with the found produced in tubes with hidrogen, and

enquire in what refpecls the effects produced by thefe two in-

ftruments refemble one another, with the differences they pre-

fent, and the caufe of thofe differences.

Conditions for The conditions eflential to the production of found in tubes

the tube and with bu jbs are^ ^ That the tube fa^d have a bulb. I

There muft be a never could excite fonorous vibrations in a tube (imply doled

feuto i at one end. 2d, This bulb muft contain an evapourable liquid,

containing wa- Water fucceeds very well, but it has this difadvantage j it

ter »
forms, in pafling from the vapourous to the liquid (late, a drop
of water in the tube, which often completely obftru&s it ; and

at other times, by running along the warm part of the glafs, it

or rather mer- frequently breaks it. Mercury has not this inconvenience : I

curv > never could fucceed in producing founds with ether, alcohol,

alcohol, or fulph.
or concentrated fulphuric acid. The founds are influenced by

acid. the quantity of liquid contained in the bulb. It fhould be as

l>e very 'fmaU in frnall as poffible. If there be too much, the vapour fills the

quantity. tube, and by completely expelling the air, renders it equally

warm throughout, and no found can then be produced. 3d,

The heat muft The third condition eflential to the fuccefs of this experiment,
be ftrong, to the

js the application of a ftrong heat to the bulb while the reft of

and the tube tne tuDe continues cold ; for if there be not a marked differ-

kept cold. ence in the temperatures of the tube and of the bulb, no fono-

There muft be rous eflfeft will take place. Mh, The prefence of atmofpheric
feme air m the a jr ;n the tube is indifpenfable; if it be entirely excluded, no

effeft will be produced ; and in every ftage of the experiment
it
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it will be found that the vapour occupies only a certain part

of the inftrument, and that air is always prefent. I have fre- Proof of this.

quently endeavoured to determine the exact fpace occupied

by the vapour at the moment the found was heard, and I

found, at Ieaft in the fmall tubes, that it was nearly equal to

the volume of the bulb. In order to determine this, I clofed

the orifice of the tube with my finger at the moment it began
to found ; I then plunged the end of the tube in mercury,
withdrew my finger, and fufTered the apparatus to cool. The

vapour thus became condenfed, and the fpace it occupied was

eftimated by the quantity of mercury which the prefTure of the

atmofpherecaufed to rife in the tube.

Such are the four conditions effential to the production of Recapitulation,

founds; namely, a bulb at the extremity of the tube; the pre-

fence of a very fmall quantity of water or mercury in this bulb ;

the application of a ftrong heat to it, whilft the remainder of

the tube remains cold ; and, laftly,
the fimultaneous prefence

of atmofpheric air and vapour in the apparatus ; it is fcarcely

negeflary to add, that the orifice of the tube fliould be always

open. Let us now confider what may be the caufe of the

found. I firft endeavoured to determine whether any chemi- The found is not

cal decomposition of the liquid employed took place. For this mkaUh™ c^'
purpofe I ufed a tube fufficiently long to permit all the liquid

to condenfe in it; I weighed it carefully before I fubjecled it

to experiment, and found that its weight was neither aug-
mented nor diminithed after repeated productions of found :

Whence I conclude, that the caloric has no chemical effect on

the liquid, but that it only experiences fucceffive evaporations

and condenfations. Muft we then attribute the found to the nor by evapora-

evaporation and condenfation of the liquid ? I thought fo at f^
n
.

dconde,v '

firft, but the following confiderations made me alter my opi-

nion : I firft obferved that it was poflible to have a fucceflive fox thefe laft

evaporation and condenfation of the liquid, without producing
m

?y, *ppea

found : this was effected by applying heat not
fufficiently in-

tenfe to produce found. Secondly, When the experiment was

made with a drop of water, I always found that the moment

when the apparatus began to found, was that at which the

whole fluid had evaporated, and consequently that the caloric

acts on the vapour alone. While the fmalleft atom of liquid

water remained in the bulb, no found was produced. From

this fact I have deduced, that the found is produced by the

action
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aclion of caloric on the vapour and its re-action on the atmo-

but to a tremu-
fphcric air. I conceive that this phenomenon takes place in

andVonu-aAion *'ie f°Movv ing manner : The vapour contained in the bulb, by
of the vapour j means of an addition of caloric applied on all fides and in- great

ftrikes the*air quantity* acquires an augmentation of volume and elafticity ;

and produces it rapidly paties from the bulb into the tube, and drives out the
found.

a j f con tained in it ; but this air and the fides of the tube caufe

it again to lofe a portion of its caloric, and its volume imme-

diately diminifhes. A vacuum is thus made, and the air re-

fumes its primitive fituation. Another addition of caloric re-

frores its elafticity, which it fpeedily lofes in the fame manner.

A feries of ofcillations by this procefs give the air an undulat-

ing motion ; and the waves being reflected by the fides of the

tube, become fonorous and appreciable as foon as their pro-

grefs and recefs are ifochronous with the ofcillations produced
Itfeemsas iftheby the caufe here pointed out. There are fome tubes which

the
P

vapour ought
never produce any found : In this cafe I prefume that the ad-

to be ifochronous vance and recefs of the waves cannot harmonize with the pri-
W!t

a

h

clion of the
mitive ofcillations, but that the one deftroys the other. After a

tube governed by certain time the found diminifhes and dies away: This is ex-
its length and

piamed by the propagation of the heat along the fides of the

Thefe founds tube when the bulb is very warm and the tube cold. The
ceafe as foon as

vapour when firfr driven from the bulb, fuddenly lofes a part of

come too hot to»ts volume, and the ofcillations thus produced are flrong and

occafion the fud-
frequent; but when the tube has acquired a certain degree of

o^the va'pour!

11

neat > *ne vapour then gradually diminilhes in volume as it pafTea

from a very high temperature to a fituation certainly lefs warm,

though of a fufficient degree of heat to caufe the ofcillations to

Experiments in become weaker, and at length entirely to ceafe. That this is

confirmation.
{he caufe of the cen

-
at ion f tne found, may be fhewn by apply-

ing a flrong heat to the part of the tube already warmed, and

at the fame time keeping up the firft degree of heat at the bulb.

By this means the limit of temperature is again precifely deter-

mined, and the found reproduced in all its force. It may ealily

be conceived that the fubitance of the tube ought to-be a non-

conductor of heat, and on this account glafs is preferable to any
other fubitance.

Concerning the Let us now compare the tubes which found by means of hi-

founds producedjr0gen w j tn tnofe w jtn bulbs. In the former we have every

Repetition of condition necefTary to the production of found ; a very hot

the theory ai- vap ur, and confequently very elaftic : for as we obferved,
ready dated.

J
** J J ^
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the period of combuftion is at fo high a temperature, that itExpanfions and

always ignites the tip of the glafs tube : this hot elaftic vapour, ^

olh

P^
Qn

^

of

at the moment of its production, comes in contact with the cold near the point 0/

air, which enters through the bottom of the tube and goes ou t
coinbuftion.

at the top. Its volume muft be diminiflied the inftant it ftrikes

this air ; other heated vapours fucceed the former, and are alfo

contracted : this alternate expanfion and contra6lion_produces
the undulatory motion of the air, and caufes the fonorous

waves.

We have found that an inflamed ftream of alcohol or ether Alcohol and

produced no found in a tube. This is a proof of my obferva- ŝ

er

hga
u

t

m
a d̂

itl1

tion, that in order to produce found, there muft be a great dif- produce elaftic

ference in the temperature of the vapour and the ambient air.
flu

.

ld whlch
{*

. -ii r • neither rapidly
There is certainly, in this cafe, a formation of vapours and fuc- nor totally con-

ceffivecondenfations, for the water runs along the fides of the denfcd *

tube ; but the point of combuftion is infinitely lefs hot than that

of hidrogen, confequently the vapour produced is much lefs

heated and elaftic. This cafe is limilar to that formerly men-

tioned, where it was (hewn that vaporization and fucceffive

condenfation of the liquid might be effected without fonorous

undulation, merely by expofing the bulb to a certain degree of

heat not intenfe enough for this laft purpofe. We cannot be Why there is

furprifed that there is lefs heat produced by the combuftion of
lefs hear*

alcohol or ether than by that of hidrogen, if we confider, that

in the latter cafe all the caloric contained in the gas and the at-

mofpheric oxigen which is confumed, becomes fenfible heat,

ahd is paffed totally into the vapour produced. On the con-

trary, in the combuftion of an inflammable fubftance, fuch as

alcohol, the caloric of the oxigen confumed alone becomes

fenfible, and this alfo is moftly abforbed by the production of

carbonic acid gas ; fo that the excefs alone paffes into the va<-

pour. It is not therefore furpriiing that the heat is not fum%

cient to give the vapour elafticity fufficient to produce founds.

The prefence of carbonic acid gas, which is one of the refults

of the combuftion, may alfo prevent the fonorous vibrations. %

The found is much ftronger in the tubes with hidrogen, than The found by
in thofe with bulbs. It is likewife more permanent ; for the

nidr0Senis

tube being open at both ends, a current of cold air
conftantly m^entTbecaufe

enters at the bottom and iflues out at the top : this current of the COft&»nt

air takes up and carries off the hot elaftic vapours, receives ^produce* the

their impulfe, and by attracting a portion of their caloric, di- condenfations

minifl.es
inwfflnt,jr>
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minifhes their volume. This then is the mod effential condition

to the production of an intenfe permanent found ; namely, a

great difference between the temperature of the air and the

vapour ; and this difference remains always the fame, on ac»

Not fo In the count of the continual renewing of the air. The fame effect

does not take place in the tubes with bulbs, and accordingly
their found is weaker and lefs durable.

The founds by From the knowledge of this condition, that a great differ*

Imenfe?nT
^ ence between the temperature of the air and the vapour is ne-

warm room filled cetfary to the production of found, it will be eafy to compre-
with company } jiencj jj^j. everv cir€umftance which augments the heat of the

current of air, and diminifhes that produced by the combuftion

of the gas, will tend to weaken and even to annihilate the

kecaufe the air is found of the tube. Thefe two circum fiances are both found
warmer, and

thejn a warm room f^\[e^ vvitH company. The current of air in-
combuftion niri- ,,• *
weaker for want ftead of being cold is heated, and the quantity of oxigen being
of oxigen. jefSj t}ie heat f fa combuftion is lefs. It is not then furprifing

that in fuch rooms the experiment does not always fucceed.

Sounds by phof- Brugnatelli produced founds by the fimple combuftion of

phorus.
phofphorus in tubes. Some philofophers being perfuaded that

fonorous effects could only be attributed to hidrogen, were

difpofed to infer its prefence in phofphorus. From what we
have ftated, it feems more fimple to explain the phenomenon

by the production of phofphoric acid in the vaporous form,

which becomes itrongly elaftic by means of the caloric difen-

gaged during the combuftion, but of which the volume dimi-

nifhes by the contact of cold air. We have here the alternate

expanfion and contraction neceffary to the production of

found.

Condufion. Such are the fmall number of obfervations which I have had

an opportunity to make on the fonorous tubes. I hope that

they will intereft fuch as are more particularly engaged in this

branch of natural philofophy, and tend to direct their attention

to a curious fact which has not hitherto been fufficiently exa-

mined.

ANNOTATION.—W. N.

That aqueous
AS the fundamental effect in this very ingenious expla-

vapour is con- nation (namely, that aqueous vapour is condenfed with

grew rapidity ;

extreme rapidity), may not appear to fome readers to be

fo
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fo fpeedy as to produce fonorous undulation, I think it will

not be impertinent to mention a few fafts relating to that

fubjedt. In. the fmall glafs inftrument called the water- /hewn by the

hammer, which is a tube of about three quarters of an inch in
watcr-hammer»

diameter, with a ball of about an inch and half at one end, the

other end being hermetically clofed ; the ball contains water,

and the empty fpace is rendered nearly vacuous by boiling

the fluid previous to fealing it. In this inftrument the heat of

the hand, applied to the wetted tube, is fufficient to produce
bubbles of vapour which enter the ball, but fpeedily collapfe.

The feries of thefe condenfations is as quick as fifteen or fix-

teen in a fecond. But in the fleam engine the condenfation is and by the fleam

prodigioufly more rapid. I have a fmall double fleam engine
enSmc «

on the conflru6tion of Boulton and Watt, having all the parts

and gear of the large engines, but its cylinder is only 2y inches

diameter, and the length of firoke 6j inches. When this was A fmall fleam

fet to work the other day, in a lecture to my pupils, it gave
en

?
me working

600* ftrokes per minute. By an eafy calculation it will be the balanceof a*

fhewn, that the fleam condenfed was then much more than 300 watch
J and con-

cubic inches per fecond; and if the condenfation, initead of
fVeam'in aS

being effected in matTes of about a pint at a time, could havecond.

been performed by fucceflivc collaptions of each cubic inch in

an open fpace, the pulfes would have produced the tone ofThis condenfa-

the lowefl E flat in the treble cliff. But the number of cubic tion » lf}Y fue"

inches condenfed in a large fleam engine, for example, a three
wouldVJve

"'

feet cylinder with an eight feet flroke, will be eight or nine very loudE flat,

times as much, at the ufual rate of working.

* About twice as many as the beats of a common watch ,

V. Account
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METHOD OF ESTIMATING CHANCES IN GASES.

V.

Account of a fimple Method of ejiimating the Changes of Volume

produced in Gafes, by Alterations of Temperature, and of

Atmojpheric Prejfure, in the courfe of Chemical Experiments.

By Mr. H. Davy. Profe(for of Chemijlry at the Rcyal

Jnjlitution. From theirJournal.

Elaftk fluids af-IT often happens that changes of atmofpherical preflure,

fur/an/tempc-
anc* °^ temPerature, take place in the courfe of experiments

rature. on elaftic fluids ; and a knowledge of the alterations they pro-
duce in their volume, is eflential to the preciiion and accuracy
of the refults.

Quantitie$ of In cafes when chemical clvanges are produced, it is impof-
gafes muft be f1D]e j gajn this knowledge by direct obfervation : and, in
eftmiated at fome _

,
.

&
. . .

6
,

J
r r. ,

' '

ilandard. coniidenng quanties, it is always uleful to eftimate the vo-

lumes of gafes at fome ftandard, fixed upon in meafures of

the barometer * and thermometer.

Law for preflure. It is demonflrated by very accurate experiments, that the
Volume, in- volumes of elaftic fluids are inverfely as the weights com-

fure. prefling them. And, confequently, the changes produced

upon gafes, by known changes in the atmofpherical prefliire,

may be ascertained in a very eafy manner. With regard to

the effects of temperature, however, it is much more difficult

to form a juft eftimalion by means of general laws. For

though the excellent experiments of Mr. Dalton f, and thofe

of

* Lavoifier's Elements, p. 406, 2nd Edit.

f Manchefter Memoirs, Vol. V. p. §99. Mr. Dalton fays,
" I

have repeatedly found that 1000 parts of common air, of the tem-

perature of 55p and common preffure, expand to 1321 parts in the

manometer} to which adding 4 parts for the correfponding expan-
fion of glafs, we have 325 parts increafe upon 1000 from 55* to

212° j or for 157° of the thermometiic fcale. As for the expan-
iion in the intermediate degrees, which Col. Roi's experiments mow
to be a /lowly diminijbing one above the temperature of 57°, but

which de Morveaifs, on the contrary, mow to be a rapidly in-

creafmg one in the higher part of the fcale j I am obliged to allow

that Col. Roi is right, though it makes, in fome degree, againft an

hypothefis I have formed relative to the fubjeclj he has certainly,

however, made the diminution too great from 72° downwards,

owing
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of Mr. Gay LuflaC, (how that all the different elaftic fluids,

taken at equal temperatures, expand equally by heat, yet we
are ftill ignorant of the precife expanfion for increments of

(ingle degrees, or of the mode in which the power of expan-
fion is affected*by difference of preflure ; or by its relations to

aqueous vapour or uncombined moifture.

The calculations on this fubjecl are confequently laborious Calculation may
and complicated ; but it is very eafy to avoid them, by re-

be av0ld
^
d b X

curring to comparative obfervations, which may be obtained fervations,

in a very fimple manner, by means of the manometer.

By making a given quantity of air, in contact with water w' ch a ftandanf

at a known temperature and preflure, a ftandard, it is eafy, JJJJJjJ
° C°m"

in afcertaining the changes produced in it by alteration in the

temperature and preflure, to determine, by the rule of pro-

portion, the changes that have been produced from the fame

caufes in any other quantity of gas, fubmitted to chemical

operation ; or to afcertain what would be its volume at the

mean height of the barometer and thermometer.

owing to his not perceiving that he actually deftroyed a portion of

the elaftic fluid be was operating upon (aqueous vapour) in re-

ducing its temperature fo low ;
if his air had been previoufly dried

by fulphuric acid, &c. he would not have found fo remarkable di-

minution below 72 Q
. My experiments give for 77*1 above 55°,

167 parts j for the next 77°| only 158 parts: and the expanfion in

every part of the fcale feems to be a gradually dimini/hing one in

afcending.
" The refults of feveral experiments made upon hydrogenous

gas, oxygenous gas, carbonic acid gas, and nitrous gas, which

were all the kinds I tried, agreed with thofe on common air, not

only in the total expanfi»n, but in the gradual diminution of it in

afcending : the fmall differences obferved never exceeded 6 or 8

parts on the whole 325 : and differences to this amount will take

place in common air, when not freed from aqueous vapour, which

was the fituation of all my factitious gafes.
"

Upon the whole therefore I fee no fufficient reafon why we

may not conclude, that all elaftic fluids under the fame prejfure exl

pand equally by heat—'and that for any given expanfion of mercury,
the correfponding expanfion ofair is proportionally fomething lefs, the

higher the temperature."

Mr. Gay Luffac makes the dilatation to be from 100 to 137.5

between 32° and 212Q
, which gives for each degree between thefe

points ^4-i Seep. 134
j and Annales de Chimie, No. 128, p. 137.

Vol. IV.—January, 1803. D In
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confined In a 1° forming the manometer for the purpofe of comparifon,
recurved tube by a gjafs tube may be ufed about fixteen inches long, and one

ben(j. third of an inch in diameter, clofed at one end, and curved

in fuch a manner that its open leg is parallel to its clofed end,

and nearly three inches long. Its capacity is determined,

graduated and its clofed leg is graduated fo as to form a fcale of 200

parts. The ftandard volume of air is confined in it by a co-

the water kept lumn of water, four inches long ; and the height of this water

level, by a
[s kept equal in both legs at the different times of obfervation,

by means of a glafs tube, moveable in a perforated cork in-

ferted in the open end, and capable of elevating the column

of water in it at leaft an inch and a half.

Ufe of the In employing the ftandard of comparifon, for correcting the
ftandard of remits of operations in which portions of elaftic fluids are

either abforbed or generated, it is only neceffary to recur to

the ftate of it at the beginning and end of the experiment.

Inftance* Thus, let n equal the quantity of elaftic fluid exiftin* after the

experiment ; m the volume of the ftandard air before the ex-

periment ; and v the volume after, as exprefled in the fcale of

200 parts.
nm

Then — =x, which is the volume the refidual gas ex-

amined would occupy at a temperature and preflfure fuch as

exifted at the commencement of the experiment.

By the fame method may be eftimated the volume a quan-

tity would occupy at fuch temperatures and preffures, as had

been at any time denoted upon the fcale.

Itlsmoftpro-
From the lateft experiments that have been made *, it is

bable that the
probable that at the fame temperatures, and under the fame

difturbedby die Preu*ures, equal volumes of the different elaftic fluids, in con-

aqueous vapour, tact with water, contain the fame quantity of aqueous va-

pour ; fo that in cafes when the gafes examined in the compa-
rative obfervations are equally faturated with water, the re-

fults mufl be perfectly accurate as to the relation of volume to

the ftate of moifture ; and, even fuppofing a difference in the

degree of faturation, the error arifing from this circumftance,

at common temperatures, would be fo fmall as to be inappre-
ciable.

• Thofe of SaufTure and De Luc, and MM. Deformes and Cle-

ment.

VI. Obfervations
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VI.

Obfervations on Sir George Shuckburgh Evelyn's Paper
* in the

Philofophical Tranfaclionsfor 1798, on the Standard of Weight
and Meafure, By J. Fletcher, Efa % Communicated by
the Author,

I. HAVING about two years ago had occafion, in the courfe Occafion of tint

of fome inveftigations in which I was then engaged, to afcer- y *

tain with as much precifion as waspollible the relation between

the known meafures of diftilled water and their refpective

weights at different temperatures ; Sir George Shuckburgh

Evelyn's Paper on this fubject was of courfe confidered as the

beft authority with regard to what had been previoufly done in

this refpect. I found however, on looking into it, fome er- Numerical er-

rors in the calculations, which render the deductions from £°
rs in S"* G. S.

'

Evelyn s paper,
them incorrect, at the fame time that they more ftrongly con-

firm and eftablifh the accuracy of the experiments on which

they are founded. I have no doubt, therefore, that the gen*
tleman to whom we are fo highly indebted for the communi-

cation of the facts which he dates in this important effay, will

feel rather obliged than otherwife by their correction. The Apparent differ-

circumftance which firft induced me to repeat the calculations,
encc in refult,#

was the difference which there appears to be in the refults of

the experiments with the cube and fphere, and that with the

cylinder, and which Sir George afcribes, in § 24 and 31 of

his Paper, to either a difference in the denfity of the water at

different depths, or to the compreflibility of the cylinder em-

ployed. I was however as much pleafed as furprized to find, Miftake In the

that it altogether arifes from a miftake in the multiplication of^fcXdeV.
0t

the four numbers whofe product is equal to its folid content,

viz. 3.99745 x 3.99785 X 5.99502 x .78539816, which he

makes 74.94823 cubic inches, inftead of 75.247149, which is

the real product. This naturally fuggefted the propriety of

examining the whole, and the refults of this examination are

what I (hail now lay before the public through the medium of

the Philofophical Journal. The power of correctly appreci-

ating and comparing fpace and quantity are fo eflential to

*
Copied in the Quarto Series of this Journal, III. 197.

D 2 *ver^
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every practical application of the mathematics to the purpofes

of real
utility, that I have no hefitation in undertaking the

humble office of commentator on lb valuable a text.

&eal cubic di- II. It is ftated in § 1 3* that the produft of the three mean rrtea-

^"sTvelyS
fures of the fldes ofthe cube > viz ' 1*-98882 X 4-9S955 X 4.98925,

folids. is 1 24. 189 17: this however is erroneous, it being in fact

1 24. 1 92246. The folid content of the cylinder was 75.247 1 49,

as already ftated in the preceding paragraph, and that of the

fphere (§ 28) = 6.007 45
3
x .52359878 = 113.51914-7 cubic

inches.

CorteAionfor HI. Suppofing the brafs fcale and thefe bodies to be at the

thTkS"
rC °

^ame degree °f neat> tne *r apparent dimenfions as meafured by
it would be the fame whatever was the temperature of both ;

the fcale being of the fame fubftance, and confequently ex-

panding and contracting with the bodies themfelves. Their

feal dimenfions however varying with the temperature, we
rauft aflfume fome certain degree of heat at which the gradua-

tions on the fcale are to be confidered as meafuring correfpon-

dent intervals of fpace. We will fuppofe this to be 6*0° of

Fahrenheit's thermometer. Now in order to afcertain the real

cubic meafure by the fcale when at 60°, of the quantities of

diftilled water difplaced by thofe bodies when they were

weighed in it, we mull add to or fubtraft from the nominal

cubic dimenfions of each, 3 millionth parts (vide Tab. I. in the

note on § 23), multiplied by the number of degrees above or

below 60°, at which they and the fluid were at each of thofe

times.

At the time of their being refpeclively weighed in water,

therefore, the folid content of the cube at 60.2° (§ 22) was

124.192246 x 1.00000062= 124.192323 cubic inches of the

fcale when at 60°; that of the cylinder at 60.5° (fecond ex-

periment, § 23) 75.247149 X 1.0000015 = 75.247161 ; and

that of the fphere at 66° (§29) 113.519147 x 1.000019 =
113.521304.

Correction ne- IV. In appreciating the apparent difference of weight in £
ceffary for den-

body when weighed in air or in vacuo, it has been ufual to
fity and tempera-

J
.

°

tire of the air. aflume, that air at a given temperature, and under a given

* Thefe references with a § prefixed, are to the feclions fo num-
bered in Sir G. S. Evelyn's Paper, which it is thought proper te

mention here to fave the neceflity of repetition.

2
preflure
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preflure, is always of the fame fpecific gravity. This we know
is not the cafe

; confiderable variations in this refpect being
occafioned by its different ftates of drynefs, ele&ricity, and

perhaps other caufes : as, however, experiments are wanting
for the correct eftimation of thefe differences, we will take the

firft fuppofition to be true, and apply the corrections accord-

ingly from Sir G. S. Evelyn's tables for this purpofe, in his

note fubjoined to § 23.

This gentleman tells us in the Philofophical Tranfaclions for Air expands

1777, that the fpecific gravity of air at 51°, under a preflure *j!XLheit.

9 °f

equal to 29.27 inches of mercury, is to that of water as 1 to

836, or = .001208; taking the latter as unity. Afluming
therefore that the expanflon of air, for each degree of Fahren-

heit's thermometer between 51° and 60^, is .0027 of the

whole, we get the fpecific gravity of air at 60 under the like

preflure = .001179, and 29.27 : .001179 : : 29.5 : .001188
Sp.^gr.

ofair at

= the fpecific gravity of air at 60° when the barometer ftands Jl
'

007i88
9—•'

at 29§ ; and a cubic inch of fuch air confequently weighs T
s
^ of -3 &> for each

a grain very nearly.
cubic inch '

Now the cube was weighed in air at 62° under a preflure of Denfities of the

29 inches (§ 20) ; the cylinder in air at 62° under a preflure ^Vies^re
**

of 29 inches (§ 21 ) ; and the fphere in air at 67° under a pre/"- weighed,

fure of 29.74 inches (§29).

And the excefles of the weights, of the refpeclive quantities

ef diftilled water difplaced by thefe bodies, on their being af-

terwards weighed in this fluid, over thofe of fimilar quantities

of air at the feveral temperatures and denfities above-men-

tioned, were as follow ; viz.

That of the water difplaced by the cube (§ 22), 32084.82- The apparent

703.03 = 31381.79 grains; ^SSXS
That of the water difplaced by the cylinder (fecond experi-

ment § 23), 21560.05 - 2553.22 = 19006.83 grains;

And that of the water difplaced by the fphere (§ 30),

28673.51 grains.

The air in which each of the bodies was weighed being, Correction for

however, lighter than air at 60? when the barometer ftands at Preffurc and
°

temperature ap-

29|, we rauft correct thefe excefles of weight in the (everal
plied*

quantities of water, fo as to find how much the weight of

each of them exceeds that of an equal quantity of air of fuch

ftandard fpecific gravity ; or in other words, how much the

iveight of each of the bodies in water differs from that which

it
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it would have been found to poffefs in air in this latter ftate.

Thefe corrections for the denfity and temperature of the air

we (hall find, from the data before given in this article, to be

as follows :

Of the weight of the water difplaced by
the cube -

Of the weight of th* water difplaced by
the cylinder - - -

Of the weight of the water difplaced by
the fphere -

Correction of fp. The weights of thefe bulks of water, therefore, if weighed
gr. of water

jn ajr at g ° under a preflure of 29f, would be found to be
when reduced to _. ,.,-,.. .

z

Correcl
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The firft gives the weight of

a cubic inch of diftilled

water under thefe circum-

stances = Affijftlli = 252,689

The 2d

And the 3d = fiVKfllft
aa 252.829

\ «

|
/ 252.523

t»

I
^55

252.440

252.663

fr
w
2* Refult.

s « 2
5 x o

|* .5

« t> -o •*
*tt -a _c

"H v5
<o rt a

s~"'

»- 5 2 m0££w
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VI. It may perhaps however be proper to obferve here, By Mr. Gilpln*t

that the alteration in the fpecific gravity of water by change f
tabIeSi

temperature, is eftimated in this table of Sir G. S. Evelyn's

(note on § 23), at nearly double that which is given by Mr.

Gilpin in his tables, in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions for 1794,

p. 382; his appreciation of it from 60° to 66° (taking it to be

equal to unity at 60p
) being as follows; viz.

61°
62

.99991

.99981

63°
64

.99971

.99961

65°
66

.99950

.99939

I am, from my own experiments on this fubjecl, difpofed
to prefer thefe tables ; and taking them to be correft, we fhall

have a cubic inch by Sir G. S. Evelyn's fcale when at the tem- Ultimate refult.

perature of 60°, of diftilled water alfo at 60°, weighed in air A cubic inch of
water at 6o*, in

air at 6o°, bar.

252.568

at 60a
, under a preflure of29f inches.

By the cube = - 252.519*^

By the cylinder =s

By the fphere =

And by a mean of all three =

And if weighed in vacuo inftead

of in air = * 252.806

Grains of the

Parliamentary
Standard ac-

appreciation of

it in § 41 ofhis
rti# wm

Paper.
or ~ 251.806
grs. in vacuo*

Cecil Street, Dec. 20, 1802.
J. FLETCHER.

VII. On
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VII.

On the Quantities of Light afforded by Candles in Proportion to

the Confumption of Material and other Qbjedls rejpecling the

fame. In a Letterfrom Mr. Ez. Walker.

SIR,
To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Probability

that Candles

which bum
without pro-

ducing fmoke,
will afford light

in proportion to

the matter con-

fumed.

Experiments in

proof.

VV HEN a lighted candle is fo placed as neither to require

fnuffing nor produce fmoke, it is reafonable to conclude that

the whole of the combuftible matter which is confumed is

converted to the purpofe of generating light ; and that the

intenfities of light generated in a given time by candles of

different dimenfions, are directly as the quantities of matter

confumed. That is to fay ; when candles are made of the

fame materials, if one candle produce twice as much light as

another, the former will in the fame time lofe twice as much

weight as the latter.

To prove the truth of this pofition, I made the experiments
contained in the following

TABLE.

No. of

the

Expe-
riment.
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Thefe experiments were made in the following manner.

I took three candles, the dimensions of which are given in Method of

the table, againft 1, 3, and mould *. Thefe were firft weighed, experiment,

and then lighted at the fame inftant. At the end of the time

inferted in the third column of the above table, they were ex-

tinguished and weighed again, and the lofs of weight of each

candle is contained in the fourth column.

The three firft: experiments were made under fuch favour- Ohfervations on

able circumflances, that I have little doubt of their refults
the refults *

being more accurate than what practical utility requires, but

the fourth experiment cannot be depended on fo much, in

confequence of the variable light of No. 5. This candle was

moved fo often to keep the two fliadows equal, that I was

under the neceffity of fetting down its mean diftance from the

wall by eftimation ; but as this was done before the candles

were weighed, my mind could not be under the influence of

partiality for a fyftem.
The method which I ufed in comparing one light with an- Intenfity of

other in each experiment, was nearly that which has been al-
Jj

8h
u
det

"T'jL
e*

ready defcribedf. The only difference confifted in having of /kadows,

the obftacle which formed the (hadows fixed, inftead of being
held in the hand. A two feet navigation fcale, which was

made faft to the ftand of a fmall telefcope in a perpendicular

direction, and fet upon a table near the wall on which the

fhadows were compared, reduced the labour of making the

experiments very much, and gave me an opportunity of mak-

ing a greater number of obfervations in the fame time than I

could have done with the fcale in my hand.
The ftandard

REMARKS ON THE EXPERIMENTS. companion of

experiments at

1 . The experiments were made at different times, and the different times

light of the mould candle was made the ftandard, with which
candle ^ tllc

the lights of the others were compared ;
but it muft not be weight con-

underftood, that this candle gave the fame ftrength of light SSStalJS*
in every experiment. infered.

2. The fign -f- in the 5 th column, fignifies that the candle Other remarks,

againft which it is placed, gave a ftronger light than the others

*
Philofophical Journal, o&avo, III. 273.

f Philofophical Journal, quarto, I. 67. and Philof. Journal,

«8aYO, III. 275,

in
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in tbe fame experiment, but the exact, quantity being fmall, I

did not afcertain by calculation.

3. The mould candle in the 4th experiment, loft more of

its weight in three hours, than in the preceding experiments.
This was owing to the current of air in the room in which the

experiments were made, being greater than ufual, occafioned

by a frefh gale of wind.

GENERAL LAWS.

General law as at From the experiments contained in the table, it appears to
nrft Gated; ^ an e ftabiiflieci ]aw> where combuflion is complete, that the

quantities of light produced by tallow candles, are in the

complicate ratio of their times of burning and weights of

matter confumed.

For if their quantities of matter be equal, and times of

burning the fame, they will give equal quantities of light, by
the experiments.

And if the times of burning be equal, the quantities of light

will be diredly as their weights of matter expended, by expe-

dients 3 Sf 4.

Therefore the light is univerfally in the compound ratio of

the time of burning and weight of matter confumed.

STANDARD OF LIGHT.

More ample
If the law which I have endeavoured to prove, both by

explanation re. reafon and experiment, be admitted, we have a ftandard by

fUndarf candle,
which we may compare the lirength of any other light.

Let a fmall mould candle, when lighted, be fo placed as

neither to produce fmoke nor require fnuffing, and it will lofe

an ounce of its weight in three hours. Let this quantity of

light produced under thefe circum fiances, be reprefented by
1.00.

Then mould this candle at any other time, lofe more or lefs

of its weight in three hours than an ounce, the quantity of

light will be ftill known, becaufe the quantity of light in a

given time is direfily as the weight of the candle confumed,

by the gineral law.

CONCLUSION.

Advantages of A candle which is ufed'in the manner that I have pointed
the inclined ou t, gives more light than a candle of the fame dimenfions fet
4an c > 4 perpeudicularly
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perpendicularly and (miffed, becaufe one part of a candle that

is fnuffed is thrown away, and another part flies off in the

form of fmoke. But this is not the only inconvenience that

attends the ufing of a candle in this manner, and which the

other method is free from, for the light which it gives is of a

bad quality, on account of its being variable and undulating.

From the time that a candle is fnuffed till it wants muffing contrafted with

again, its ftrength of light fcarcely continues the fame for a **e u

FJgJt
can-

Angle minute. But that variation which frequently takes place q^ltts (huffing,

in the height of the flame, is a matter of ftill more ferious

confequence.
The flame of a long candle, when it burns fteadily, is about Extreme Hndu-

two inches high, but it very frequently rifes to the height ofSSto^U*
four inches or upwards ; drops down again in a moment, till vertically i

it is lefs than three inches, and then rifes again. In this man-

ner the flame continues in motion for fome time before it re-

turns to its original dimenfions. But it does not continue long
in a quiefcent ftate before it begins a new feries of undula-

tions. In this manner the candle burns till the top of the

wick is feen near the apex of the flame, carrying off clouds of

fmoke. In this Hate of things the eye becomes uneafy for

want of light, and the fnuffers are applied to remove the in-

convenience.

It is thefe fudden changes, and not the nature of candle and the mif-

light itfelf, that do fo much injury to the eye of the ftudentJ^"'^"
and artift ;

but that injury may be eafily prevented, by laying eyei.

afide the fnuffers, and in the place of one large candle, let

two fmall ones be ufed in the manner which I have before

taken the liberty to recommend.

I remain,

SIR,

Your's refpect fully,

EZEKIEL WALKER.

Lynn Regis, Dec. £0, 1802.

Defcriplion
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VIII.

Defcription of an Engine for raifing and lowering Weights by the

Aftion of a Column of Water andfor other purpofes. By Jo h n

Harriott, Efq.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
Dear SIR,

I SEND the drawings and descriptions of my fyphon engine,
which from its power and great convenience in actual prac-

tice, will I prefume be thought a fit fubjeci for your valuable

publication.

Engine afting A A. In Fig. 1 and 2, is a cylinder with a moving pifton

™Lr la?nZ °l
therein > 0f Which D is the Pift0n r0d -

tematcly on the B and C. Are water ways through which the water is ad-

upper and under m ;tted to communicate with both fides of the pifton.lurface of a

pifton, as di- E F. A pipe in Fig. 1, through which water defcends from
retted by turn- a refervoir above, into a three way cock M. and in Fig. 2, is

a pipe through which any ftream or head of water runs to the

three way valve in the ciftern M.
C H. Is a pipe in both, communicating from the three way

cock, or valve, to the upper part of the cylinder.

K B. Is a pipe communicating from the fame cock or valve,

to the lower part of the cylinder.

II. Is a pipe communicating between the two laft men-

tioned pipes, confequently between the upper and lower fpaces

of the cylinder, which communication can be either cut off or

opened to any requifite degree by the cock L.

N. Is a pipe in which a lower column of water is fufpended

by the reaction of the atmofphere, and confequently a power
to the upper column, or fall in proportion to its length or

depth, not exceeding the weight of the atmofphere.
The column The nature and principle of the fyphon engine confifts in

of

n

an

ft

a

S

a
P
uan

y
combining the power of the fyphon with the direft preflure of

prefling mafs a column or ftream of water, fo that they may act together.
and partly of a

j t works by means of the fyphon conftantly acting in concert

tion, which with the feeding ftream of water, fo that each alternately act

renders the at- on the upper and lower part of a pifton, within a cylinder as

on°thc

e

machi-

VC
* fc were, reverfing the fyphon at each change ; and the power

nery. is ecmai to a column of water of the fame diameter as that of

the
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the cylinder, and equal in length to the height of the head,

above the tail water. For inftance, if a column of water of

any given diameter has a fall of 20 feet until it reaches an en-

gine, its power is clearly afcertained. Now whatever that

power is, if a fyphon pipe be added to this engine, fo as to

connect with the column, and the fyphon pipe has alfo a fall

of an equal length ; namely, 20 feet to the lower end, which

is immerfed in water, the engine although placed in the mid-

way, will then have a power equal to that of a defcending

column of 40 feet, and fhould the column or fall to the engine

be but two feet, and the lower fyphon pipe 24- feet, the

power would be equal to a fall of 26 feet ; and in this manner

in every various diversity between the falling column and the

fyphon pipe beneath, the latter will produce an equal power

according to its proportionate length, or depth to the furface

of the tail water, provided it does not exceed above 30 feet,

or the Weight of the atmofphere ; and where a ftream of

water is either level with, or even below, the place at which

it is defirable to fix the engine, there will be no difficulty in

placing it either below, or on the level, or above the ftream

itfelf, provided the height where it is fixed above, does not

exceed 28 or 30 feet, and the place where the water flows off

be ftill lower. The conftruclion may evidently be varied ac-

cording to the local fituation and circumitances of applying it,

and the ufe to which it may be adapted, in giving activity to

different kinds of machinery.
The drawing, Fig. 1, exhibits the apparatus for raifing or Engine to be

lowering weights of any kind, on wharfs or in warehoufes. ufed lnftead
°£°

,

°
r ir -i -i > crane ' ItS ad-

A man or boy can raiie or lower goods ofr any weight, with-
vantages ftateJ.

out other exertion than that of merely turning the three way
cock M. to an index; in either raifing or lowering, the flop is

inftantaneous, by a fmall motion or turning the cock to the

flop mark in the index : this moft effectual of flops, or gripe,

operates fo quietly and eafy without any jirk, or jarring, that

it removes the ufual rifle attending common cranes or machi-

nery in which men are fometimes overpowered. Itraifes and

lowers goods with thrice the velocity ufually produced by ma-

nual labour, yet an engine of dimenfions fufficient to raife

feveral tons, may be fo graduated by the perfon at the cock,

as to bring it to the fmootheft flowed motion poflible. The

faving of labour and time mull therefore be confiderable, the

rifle
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rifk of plunder diminiflied, and delays in fetting to work for

want of help removed.

Though this The great and only obftacle to its general application in this

engine requires way js t jie want f natura l h^J f wate r in moft filiations
a refervou of J

water} yet thu of warehoufes ; and the queftion in thefe cafes would be,

may eafily be whether it would be worth while to raife a head or refervoir

highly beneficial °f water for fuch purpofes. If this be done, one refervoir

in cafes of fire, would work any number of engines at any diftance by one

main pipe, and as many branch pipes as there were engines.

The expence of a fmall fleam engine to raife the fame water

(or any other) to the refervoir, would be more than repaid by
the fecurity it would give againft fire. ^ A gallon of water at

the firft alarm of fire, has more effe& in extinguifhing it, than

a hog(head after it has got a-head. To produce this efTecl,

and apply it in the fpeedieft manner wherever fuch refervoir

is, would only require fmall pipes to be led from the main

pipe that fupplies the engines, to the warehoufes, or where

it may otherwife be wanted, and at the end of fuch pipe, a

fcrew nozzle and a cock to turn on or off, a leather hofe and

branch pipe, fuch as all fire engines have, being provided and

hanging near. One man only at the firft alarm of fire, would

in a few minutes fcrew the hofe upon the fcrew nozzle, and

then turning the cock, he would of himfelf be able to play

upon the fire with all the force of a ftrong fire engine.

Propofal for Perhaps it is not too much to fay, that this ready preventa-
public refervoirs

tive in cafe of fire, would be equal in eftecl to an infurance.
of water in ' *

every pariih. Independent therefore of its application to the fyphon engine
for railing and lowering weights, I have conceived, that if

fuch refervoirs of water were provided in all cities and towns,

well elevated at fuitable diftances (one or more in every pariih)

there would not be near the danger and calamity from fire that

now exifts. The diftance of the refervoir from the fire is of

no confequence, provided the pipes were laid with fufficient

water way ; and it would feldom happen that more than one

fire at a time would break out in the fame pariih, or if it did,

the fame fpeedy and effectual afli fiance could be given by any
number of fuch powerful and felf-working engines, as long as

there was water in the refervoir. And even fuppofing the

fupply from the refervoir to be limited to any given time of

expenditure, common prudence would lead to its being re-

plenifhed by the ufual mode, before it could be entirely ex-

haufted.

The
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The drawing Fig. 2, (hows how the fyphon engine is to Other tifes and

be applied to ftreams of water, the advantages of which are, applications of

i • „ , .„ , r ~ • the engine.
that the engine as well as the mill work, or manufacturing

machinery it may drive, may be placed where moft conve-

nient, above or below the head or dream, to be worked by a

fall of water from the leaft to the greateft height, or by any
dream or river, the tail water below acting and having as

much power as the head, anfwering to the height of either.

Nor can a drop of water efcape without performing its full

duty. The power is therefore greater, and not liable to the

difadvantages attending a water wheel. In tide waters it

would work ebb and flood fo long as there was a difference of

two feet or lefs in the height, regulating itfelf, fo that the

power may be equal, let the head and tail water rife or fall,

by which a fmooth uniform motion is maintained and adapted
to the fmallefl as well as the ftrongeft power wanted. If the

tail water re-ac~ts upon a water wheel, it muft lofe fo much of

the power of the fall, or in other words, whenever the tail

water rifes above the loweft wath boards of the wheel, a

counter aclion will be exerted as is well known againft the

power of the wheel. A conliderable quantity of the ftream

muft likewife efcape without any good effect. Thefe difad*

vantages of the water wheel, are removed by the fyphon en-

gine ; and in frofty weather being fed by a pipe from below Frofty weather

the ice, it will not be impeded, becaufe its velocity in palling
af
J
efts

ij,

lefs

d

through the engine, will prevent the water being expofed a other hydrauli*

fufficient time to the cold atmofphere to congeal it ; and when machinei.

at reft the engine may be left empty. It is fcarce neceflary
to obferve, that when the engine is fixed below the running

head of the ftream, it will fill as foon as the fluice is opened,
and (et itfelf to work ; but when placed above the head, it

will require fufficient water to fill the whole interior fpaoe,
which being thus charged and converted into a fyphon, will

then work as well and with as much power as if the engine
were placed below the head of the ftream.

I am,

Dear SIR,

your moft obedient and

very humble fervant,

JOHN HARRIOTT*
Thames Police, Dec. 20, 1 802.

REMARKS.
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REMARKS.-W. tf .

ConfiHeratlon of The convenience and facilities afforded by Mr. Harriott's
the two principal _ . ... , . , , , i •

•bjedlions to a Engine, will be obvious to every one ;
and the only circum-

water engine fiances which can be urged in the way of objection againft it,

cane.
° '

are tno ê wmcr* ne has himfelf noticed ; namely, that it in

general requires the water to be railed, which is to work it as

Labour of raifing a crane, and that this water is fubjecr to freeze. To meet
the Water, thefe difficulties fairly, we mud admit, that if a ton of water

were raifed to the top of a warehoufe, in order by its fall to

raife a ton of goods (even if it could do that) it would be Am-

pler for the warehoufeman to raife his goods without the in-

tervention of the fluid. But while we admit this general

truth, it muft alfo be obferved, that the petitions do not include

compared with the whole of the a&ual cafe. The raifing and lowering of

ployed to hoift g°°ds being a procefs of coniiderable fkill and intelligence,

aad lower goods, and being neceflarily carried on with many flops, interruptions,

and variations of force, is on thefe accounts performed by the

molt expenfive of all firft movers; namely, the flrength of

men, and even this power is for a large part of the time inac-

tive; namely, during all the intervals of operation. Here

then is a wide field for the faving of force, if it could be ftored

Men. up and u fed when wanted. Suppofe for example, that two

men were employed in a crane, and that the paufes of inac-

tivity amounted to one third of their whole time, thefe men
would be more beneficially employed in raifing water, to be

afterwards directed by a boy, or by the foot of a clerk who
Hoifes. ftood by, to keep account of the delivery of packages. But

as borfe work is reckoned at lead rive times as cheap as human

labour, the faving of labour by employing that animal, would
Steam. ke about fix fevenths of the whole ; and fleam engine work

upon a very fmall fcale indeed, would be as cheap again as

laved bv°Mr. ^orfe work. Hence it appears, that after every allowance for

Harriott's engine the greater quantity of water required to produce velocity by
(fupplied by

Jt fal] and for other circumftances the faving of labour muft
fteam) would '

.

°

exceed fix fe- be very great, by thus economizing and itonng up the force,
venths of that exciu five f the conveniences detailed by Mr. Harriott in his
now expended. .

letter.

Froft would The freezing of the water is an impediment of fuch a na-

XaP

iUn
b

mill
ture' that lt wiU PerhaP s be found that the operations of na-

work as it does tural

other engines 3
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tural ftreams or falls of water would be fubjeft: to interruptions

from this caufe, with his engine about as foon as with others

that are more expofed, fo that its advantages would confift of

the other particulars which he has detailed. But with the en* but in crane-

gine applied for railing goods, it is to be apprehended that work the water

the water in the elevated refervoir would be bound up by incapable of

freezing, and alfo in fevere weather checked if not confined freezing in our

by the fame caufe in the engine itfelf. The remedy for this
c ' '

appears to be to work the engine, by raifing the fame mafs

of fluid repeatedly, and diffolving fome cheap material in it

which fhould render it lefs difpofed to freeze. Molt faline by a moderate

bodies would have this effect, and the quantity once added,
addition of fome

11 • i -i n i r t> • ii cheap falme
would remain long without watte or lots. Experiment would fubftance,

fhew what fait, and whether earthy, neutral, metallic, alka-

line, or acid, might be the cheapeft, moft effectual, and leaft

difpofed to act upon the engine %

IX.

On the Electricity of the Shavings of Wood*

By Mr. W. Wilson.

SIR, Lond&n, Dec. 13, 1802.

IOUR readinefs to infert my letter of the 1 1th of Oftober,

encourages me to requeft the infertion of the following account

of experiments on the electricity obtained by cutting of wood,
&c. In doing which you will very much oblige

your obedient humble fervant,

WM. WILSOtf.

HAVING frequent occafions to work very dry wood that Wood {having

has lain over a large fire for feveral hours, I have often ob-
adl

j

ere t0 *•

ferved the (havings, &c. to adhere to the tools, and whatever

they touched. About two years ago I began to take parti-

cular notice of, and endeavour to find the caufe of this phe-

* In the confideration of this engine, the attention of the reader

will be directed to the preflure engine of Mr, Trevitbick, in our

firft volume.

Vol. IV.—Januaky, 1803. E nomenon,
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nomenoni and after fatisfying myfelf that it was not occafionefl

by any moifture or roughnefo on the fubftance ;
I fufpected

that
electricity Was the caufe, and I accordingly fet about the

experiments which are the fubject of this communication,

pry warm beach I laid a circular tin plate, 6 inches in diameter, on the cap

is pofitive,
°f Bennet's electrometer, and with a piece of dry and warm
window gfafs, fcraped a piece of dry and warm beach, a few

of the (havings being received on the tin plate, made the gold
leaf firike the fides of the bottle with pofitive electricity.

This was always the cafe whether the wood was hot or cold,

but not always equally ftrong.

with fteel nega- I thought a knife would be more convenient than glafs to

tlvc#
fcrape with, and when I tried it, I found the (havings were

negatively electrified, although they were taken from the fame

piece of wood which before gave pofitive.

Other woods. This change in the refult induced me to try different wOods

in different ways (fometimes fcraping and fometimes cutting

fiiiall chip's) but obtained very uncertain refults, for fometimes

I obtained pofitive and fometimes negative electricity, even

when I cut the fame piece of wood with the fame knife.

An infulated I next fixed the blade of a penknife into a glafs tube, co-
knife acquires vered w i th fealing wax, and fet to work with this infulated

electricity. knife, and found that it was always electrified with the con-

trary electricity to that of the chips which were irioft fre-

quently pofitive. But as they were fometimes negative, I

repeated the experiments very often to difcover the caufe, but

with very little fatisfaction.

A flurpinfulat- However, after making feveral hundred trials,, I found the
cd knife gave keennefs f the e(jcre of the knife had fome influence, for one
negative chips j

© *

a blunter pofi- day after chipping with the infulated knife, and getting pofi-
tlve" tive chips, I fet the knife on a hone to make it cut better

(which I had frequently done before) and when I began to

chip the fame piece of wood which but juft before gave pofi-

, tive chips, I found the chips were negatively electrified feve-

ral times, I then chipped the fame piece of wood with a knife

that had been very much ufed, without (harping, and this gave

pofitive chips as the other had done before it was fiiarped ; the

knife that had been fliarped was tried again, but the chips
were pofitive now, however when it was fharped again it

gave negative chips.

I now
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I now thought I had found the caufe of the contradictory Other contra-

refults, but to be more certain about it, I began the following^^ cxPen*

(et of experiments. I fliarpened a penknife to a very nice

edge, and ufed the fame pieces of wood that had been ufed

in the former trials. In 24 trials with cherry-tree, the chips

were always negative, and in four trials with elm, and in fix

with yew, the chips were always negative. I now drew the

edge of the knife lightly over a piece of iron to dull it, ex-

pecting to get pofitive chips, but on trial the chips were (till

negative. Suppofing the knife was not dull enough, I drew

the edge over the iron again, and made the edge very bad,

but the chips were flill negative. The edge of the knife was

next made rough by rubbing it on a grindftone, and this rough

edge gave negative chips. The knife was next ground and

fet on the hone very carefully, and this (harp edge gave nega-

tive chips.

As nothing fatisfadtory was obtained from this fet of expe- Probability that

rirnents. I began to fufpeft that the degree of heat of the J^
e
*. £ £«

wood was to be confidered (for the wood was cold in all the fluence the re-

tail experiments, and fometimes hot, and fometimes cold, but ult8#

mod frequently hot in the firft) or that perhaps the heat of the

wood, and the fharpnefs of the knife, were both to be taken

inLo the confideration. I therefore fet about the following fet

of experiments.

I fplit the piece of cherry tree (that was ufed before) into Detail of e*pe-

two pieces, one of which was made thoroughly hot at the
"ments with hot

. . . r . ? r a°d co 'd wo°d i

iire. This when chipped with the fame knife that was ufed and different

in the Iaft experiments, without being- fliarpened, gave pofi-
ftarpnefs of

tive chips every time in fix trials, and after this piece of wood
had cooled till it was fcarcely warm, gave pofitive chips every
time in four trials. I then took the other piece which had not

been near the fire for five or fix hours, this gave negative

chips every time in four trials. I now made this piece of

wood quite hot, thoroughly, and chipped it again with the

fame knife, and in feven trials the chips were pofitive every
time. Thefe two pieces of wood was now laid by for three

or four hours to get quite cool. In this Hate they gave nega-
tive chips every time in twelve trials. One of them when
made thoroughly hot again, gave pofitive chips every time in

fix trials. The other piece was now made warm (but only

externally fo) in eight trials it gave pofitive chips
four times,

E 2 and
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and negative chips four times ; but after laying three or four

hours to cool it gave negative chips every time in eight trials.

A third piece of cherry-tree that had not been near a fire for

four or five days gave negative chips. I repeated thefe ex-

periments with different knives that had not very (harp edges,

and with beach as well as cherry-tree. And whenever the

wood was made thoroughly hot at the fire, it always gave po-

sitive chips, not only when hot, but when it was fo cooled as

not to be fenfibly warm j but when it had laid away from the

fire three or four hours, the chips were always negative.

Sometimes when the wood was but (lightly warmed, it would

be very difficult to get any figns of electricity, and at other

times when the wood was made hot only externally (by putting

it very near the fire for a fliort time) the firft few chips would

be pofitive, and the fucceeding ones negative. I had one

inltanee where with the firft chip the electrometer diverged

near an inch, and with the fecond it completely clofed again.

Having fucceeded thus far, I thought I would try whether

the refults would be the fame if I ufed a very fharp knife, and

accordingly (harped two knives on a hone very carefully. And
I ufed the fame pieces of cherry-tree made thoroughly hot ;

in

nine trials with one of the knives, the chips were negative

every time and in five trials with the other knife, the chips were

negative every time. I made a number of fimilar trials with

a piece of beach with always the fame refults, but the beach

feemed to be too hard for that keennefs which is neceflary to

produce negative chips, for after cutting one or two chips,

the edge would be fpoiled, and produce pofitive chips ; but

always when the knife was (harped, the firft one or two chips
would be negative. Similar to this I found by fubfequent
trials to be the cafe with the pieces of cherry-tree, ten or twelve

chips of this (which was very ftraight and open grained) would

fpoil the edge.

sluvtogsof dry
From thefe experiments it appears, that when very dry

wood by glafs, wood is fcraped with a piece of window glafs, the (havings

hot wSd b'T
are a ^way s pofitively electrified. And if chipped with a knife,

moderate fteel .the chips are pofitively electrified if the wood is hot, the edge
edge is pofitive, f the knife not very (harp, and negatively electrified if the

cold :—and a wood is quite cold. But if the edge of the knife is very keen,

*ery fharp edge the chips will be negatively electrified whether the wood is

gives negative , . * ,

whether hot or hot or cold '

cold. 2 The
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The greatefr. number of trials was made with the infulated The knife al-

knife, which was always elearified contrarily to the chips ;

wa> s contrary*

but the furface of the wood where the chips were cut from

was very feldom electrified, and when it was it was always
but weakly fo, and of the fame denomination as that of the

weakeft of the other two. I have repeatedly found that if a Split wood has

piece of dry and warm wood is fuddenly fplit afunder, the the two ftates#

two furfaces which were contiguous are electrified, .one fide

pofitive and the other negative.

X.

On the Compofition of Emery. By Smith son Tennant,

Efq. F. R. S. (Ph. Tranf. 1802.)

1 HE fubftance called emery, which, from its great hard- Emery has not

nefs, has been long ufed in various manufactures, for grinding JJJJ f^J^j
and poliftiing other bodies, has not, it appears, been hitherto

correctly analyzed. In books of mineralogy, it is confidered

as an ore of iron
;
an opinion probably derived from its great

fpecific gravity, as well as from the iron which it frequently

contains. But, where this metal is moft abundant, it could

not be extracted from it with advantage, and ought rather to

be regarded as an impurity, as it does not contribute to pro-

duce the peculiar hardnefs for which this fubflance is diftin-

guiihed. In Mr. Kirwan's mineralogy, he mentions an exa-

mination of emery made by Mr. Wiegleb, from which he in-

ferred that 100 parts confified of 95,6 of filex, and 4,4 of

iron. Mr. Kirwan, however, juftly fufpects the correctnefs

of this account, and obferves that he had no doubt but fome

other flone was impofed on Mr. Wiegleb for emery.
When powder of emery is boiled in acids, it becomes of a Emery powder

lighter colour, from the lofs-of part of the iron ; after which, Slves part of its

• i r i r i i a •
,

lr0n t0 a«ds.
it does not teem to undergo any further alteration. As acids

produce fo little effect on it, I expofed it to a pretty ftrong

red heat, with carbonate of foda, in a crucible of platina.

On adding water to the mafs contained in the crucible, the Soda by fufion,

greater part of the emery was found in powder ; having only
dlfl°lve

^ |°

me

become of a light colour, from the extraction of part of the the emery.

iron.
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iron. Though this procefs was twice repeated with the re*

maining powder, and in a ftronger heat, a great porportion of

it remained undifTblved.

The alkaline folution, after a red calx of iron had fubfided

from it, was faturated with acid ; and gave a precipitate of a

white earth, which I found to be almoii purely argillaceous.

This refult is The refult of thefe experiments, was fo fimilar to thofe of

fimilar to Klap- ]^jr Klaproth on diamond fpar, as to render it very probable
roth's with dia-

' *
. .. ,/ . r . _

, ,, r ,,

rnond fpar.
tr)at emery was in reality the lame iubftance, though ulually

mixed with a larger proportion of iron ; and the fubfequent

experiments appear to confirm this opinion.

Emery pulve-
^n order to obtain a quantity of emery as free from iron as

rized and cleared I could, I reduced to a coarfe powder, a piece which con-

pLucfe
n

s!

tiC
flfted of different ftrata* fome of which were of much ljghter

colour than others j and afterwards feparated, by a magnet,
the particles which were attracted by it. The part which was

j not attracted by the magnet, I obferved to have the ufual de-

gree of hardnefs (by the fcratches which might be made with

it on flint.) I then reduced it to a finer powder, in an agate
mortar

,• and, as this was principally done by preflure, and

not by grinding, hardly any fenlible addition was made to its

weight. In the fame manner, I found that diamond fpar

might be powdered to the fame degree of finenefs,. without

any material increafe of weight from the mortar.

*o of the clear - Of the emery powder thus prepared, 20 grains were taken,

powder fufed ancj heated in the manner before defcribed, with 120 grains
• of foda, which had been previoufly deprived of carbonic acid,

and boiled to drynefs in a filver pan. By nearly the fame

procefs as that ufed by Mr. Klaproth, I obtained about 16,0

grains of argillaceous earth, ,6 of {iliceous earth, ,8 or ,9 of

and by the fame iron, and ,6 of a grain remained undilTolved. Thefe numbers,
procefs as Klap- reduced to parts of a hundred, are therefore,
roth's the com-

ponent parts Argillaceous earth 80
oftmery Silex --- - - 3

Iron - - - . 4.

Undiflblved - » 3

90.

Mr.
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- Mr. Klaprorh obtained from the Chinefe corundum, after proved nearly

fepai ating from it the particles which were attraded by the
^f^chinefe

magnet, corundum.

Argillaceous earth - - - 84*

Silex - - - - 6,5

Iron - -
.

- 7,5

98.

As this analyfis was no doubt conducted with greater care

than mine, tke lofs of weight was lefs
;
but the proportion of

the ingredients is fufficiently near to {how that the fubftances

are effentially the fame.

From 25 grains of emery which appeared the moll impreg- Other emery

pated with iron, and yet retained its ufual hardnefs, I obtained, JSSwSCL
argillaceous earth 12,5, filex 2, iron 8, and one grain was not

duTolved ; or, per cent.

Argillaceous earth - - 50

Silex 8

Iron 32

Undiflblved • - - 4

94.

-As fuch emery can eafily be had of uniform quality in large

pieces, I procured the powder employed in this experiment,

by rubbing two pieces againft each other.

From 25 grains of emery, fimilar in appearance to the pre- Another ana-

ceding, but which had been digefted with marine acid pre-
y '*

vious to the action of the alkali, I had.
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Emery comes

chiefly from

Naxoi.

It is cheap ;

not cryftallixed }

is accompanied

by the fame
Jubilances as

Chinefe dia-

mond fpar.

ON THE rOWKR OF FLUIDS TO CONDUCT HEAT.

All the emery which is ufed in England, is faid to be brought
from the Iflancls of the Archipelago, and principally from

Naxos. In thofe places, it is probably very abundant ; as the

price of it in London, which I was told was 8 or 10 (hillings

the hundred weight, appears little more than fufficient for the

charges of carriage. Though I faw a very large quantity in

one place, (more than a thouland hundred weight,) I could

not find any pieces of a cryftallized form ; poffibly the great

proportion of iron ufually mixed with it, may prevent its

cryflallization. The whole confifted of angular blocks in-

crufted with iron ore, fometimes of an o&aedral form, with

pyrites, and very often with mica. The latter frequently

penetrates the whole fubftance of the mafs, giving it, when

broken, a filvery appearance, if feen in the direction in which

the flat furfaces prefent themfelves to the eye. As thefe fub-

itances have no chemical relation to the emery itfelf, it is re-

markable that they fliould alfo accompany the diamond fpar

from China ; for Mr. Klaproth obferves, *\ that its lateral

u facets are moftly coated with a firmly-adhering crufl of
" micaceous fcales, of a filvery luflre :" he alfo mentions,

befides felfpar, pyrites, and grains of magnetic iron ore.

XL

Experiments and Obfervations on the Power of Fluids to conducl

Heat ; with Reference to Count Rumford's Seventh, EJfay on the

fame Subject. By JohN Dalton*.

The properties
ef heat are con-

tinually under

our notice.

Count Rum*
ford's experi-
ments on the

tranfmiflion of

heat by circula-

tion through
flaidSt

A H E nature and properties of fire or heat are fubjecls

which prefent themfelves to our confideration in almoft every

department of phyfi.es : it is no wonder therefore that new ex-

periments, which point out and define the modes of operation
of fire, before unobferved, or at leaft too much overlooked,

fhould attract the attention of philofophers.
—Thefe obferva-

tions were fuggefted upon reading Count Rumford's very in-

genious experiments, in his efTay above-mentioned, which ex-

hibit a fa6l in a more ftriking point of view than it has ap-

* Manchefler Memoirs, vol. v. 373,

peared
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peared before—namely, that the quicknefs of the circulation and

diffufion of heat in fluids, is occafumed principally by the internal

motion arifmg from a change of Jpecific gravity qffeBed by the

heat.—But the conclufion he has drawn from them—that fluids

areperfed ?wn-conduclors of heat, in the way in which folids con- His Inference,

dud it, appears to me totally unwarranted from the experi- ^.j^JXm
ments, and erroneous in itfelf. And as it may be an error of erroneous,

practical confequence, if adopted, the expofidon of it feemed

defirable—which is the object of the following remarks and

experiments.

My firft attempt was to afcertain the precife degree of cold Experiments.

at which water ceafes to be further condenfed—and likewife

how much it expands in cooling below that degree to the tem-

perature of freezing, or 32°. For this purpofe I took a a thermometer

thermometer tube, fuch as would have given a fcale of 1 made with waler«

inches with mercury from 32° to 212°, and filled it with pure
water. I then graduated it by an accurate mercurial thermo-

meter, putting them together in a bafon filled with water of

various degrees of heat, and flirring it occasionally : as it is

well known, that water does not expand in proportion to its

heat, it does not therefore afford a thermometric fcale of equal

parts, like quickfilver.

From repeated trials agreeing in the refult, I find, that the Greateft con-

water thermometer is at the loweft point of the fcale it is ca- ^ci™
at

pable of, that is, water is of the greateft denfity at 42^° of

the mercurial thermometer. From 41 Q to 44° inclufively the

variation is fo fmall as to be juft perceptible on the fcale ;

but above or below thofe degrees, the expanfion has an in- Law of expan-

creafing ratio, and at 32 ff it amounts to j-th of an inch, or

about -r^th part of the whole expanfion from 42°£ to 212°

or boiling heat.—During the investigation of this fubject, my
attention was arretted by the circumftance, that the expanfion .

of water was the fame for any number of degrees from the It Is the fame on

point of greateft condenfation, no matter whether above or eac
.

h
b

fi

,

de aboV
oi

below it: thus I found that 32°, which are 10 o f below the

point of greateft denfity, agreed exactly with 53°, which are

IO°f above the faid point; and fo did all the intermediate

degrees on both fides. Confequently when the water ther-

mometer ftood at 53°, it was impoftible to fay, without a

knowledge of other circumftances, whether its temperature

was really 53 Q
, or 32°. Recollecting fome experiments of

Dr,
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Dr. Blagden in the Philofophical Tran factions, from which it

appears that water was cooled down to 21° or 22° without

and the water freezing, I was curious to fee how far this law of expanfion
may be cooled wou ] (j continue below the freezing point, previoufly to the
down as low as ° r > r J

5««or 69 with- congelation ot the water, and therefore ventured to put the

out freezing, water thermometer into a mixture of fnow and fait, about

25° below the freezing point, expecting the bulb to be burfl

when the fudden congelation took place. After taking it out

of a mixture of fnow and water, where it flood at 32° (that

is 53° per fcale) I immerfed it into the cold mixture, when
it role, at firft flowly, but increafing in velocity, it pafled

60°, 70°, and was going up towards 80°, when I look it out

to fee if there was any ice in the bulb, but it remained per-

fectly tranfparent: I immerfed it again, and raifed it 75Q per

fcale, when in an inflant it darted up to 128°, and that mo-

ment taking it out, the bulb appeared white and opake, the

water within being frozen : fortunately it was not burft ; and

the liquid which was raifed thus to the top of the fcale was

not thrown out, though the tube was unfealed. Upon ap-

plying the hand, the ice was melted, and the liquid refumed

its flation. This experiment was repeated and varied, at the

expence of feveral thermometer bulbs, and it appeared that

water may be cooled down in fuch circum fiances, not only to

21°, but 5° or 6°, without freezing, and that the law of ex-

panfion abovementioned obtains in- every part of the fcale

from 4.2°| to 10° or below ; fo that the denfity of water at

10° is equal to the denfity at 75^. But as the difcovery of

this curious, and I believe hitherto unnoticed property, has

little to do with the object before us, I Ihall fay no more of it

at prcfent.

(To be continued in our next.)

SCIENTIFIC
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNT OF BOOKSy tm

Lecture/hip on Subjects of Natural and Experimental Philofophy*

at Newcafilc upon Tyne.

AmONG our provincial foeieties for promoting the culti- Eftabliflimentof

vation of literature and philofophical purfuits, the fociety at
*

e&^ a?New-

Newcaftle upon Tyne, has for a number of years pofleiled caftle upon

an eminent ftation for the ability of its members, and the un- Tyne*

remitting afiiduity and intelligence which they have exerted to

difcover and carry into effe& thofe objeds which bodies of

men are beft capable of promoting. We all know that it is

eafy for a body of men to affemble together ; to dignify them-

felves by a name ; to hold forth ftriking pretenfions to the un-

inftru&ed multitude ; and to make a fort of commercial traffic

of that fcientific celebrity which the voices of men can confer

upon each other, for a time at leaft, while the great public

may a(k in vain what they have done to deferve it. But when

a body of true friends to their country and to mankind meet

together, to confider in what way they can beft employ their

talents for the good of fociety and the promotion of the arts

of civilized life, within that diftrifi which more immediately

falls under the limit of their notice, and the extent of their

£ower and influence ;
—when their well-earned celebrity is a

fecondary object, in comparifon with the internal fatisfaclion

afforded by a proper employ of talents and virtue—fuch an

afTociation becomes a public bleffing, and its good confe-

quences extend to the remoteft periods of after times. The Aaive exertions

Literary and Philofophical Society of Newcaftle, has alreadyn*^^*
made inquiries into the ftate of the arts, of agriculture, and

of the mineral produces of their vicinity. It has affifted the

diffufion of knowledge by the eftablifhent of a well regulated

and eafily accefiible library ; and it has lately proceeded to

conftitute a le6iurefhip on the fubjects of natural and experi-

mental philofophy, the requifite fteps for which are now in »»*

progrefs with great fpirit and activity.

On the fourth of May laft, a paper by Mr. Thomas Bigge, Hiftory of the

on the expediency of eftabliftiing a leaurefhip at Newcaftle ProPofcd leflure.

upon Tyne, upon the fubje&s of natural and experimental

philofophy, was read : In this paper, we find a clear, elegant
Mr. Bigge's
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and animated ftatement of its objects ; confidered as well

with regard to their great influence on fociety, as to thofe

local circumftances towards which the intention of the author

was more particularly directed. In this paper, no lefs ftrik-

ing for the value of its contents, than for the eftimable mo-

tives of its author, we find facts which ftrongly fupport what

has been faid at the commencement of this article concerning

adopted, and an the general proceedings of this refpectable fociety. In

"uHixcirculated.
con fec

l
uence °f tn is fuggeftion, the fubjeel was again refumed,

and an addrefs to the public was circulated in the month of

June, requefting their co-operation and affiflance, exhibiting

fome part of the outline, and announcing that the appoint-

ment of Lecturer has been made to the Rev. Wra. Turner,
a gentleman long and well known to the fociety for the abilities

with which he had exercifed the office of fenior fecretary.

Since that time, coafiderable progrefs has been made in the

fubferiptions ; and the lecturer delivered a general introduc-

tory difcourfe on Tuefday, November the 16th laft, upon the

objects, the advantages, and the intended plan of the lec-

tures. I am forry that the limits of a fhort ntoice forbid the

attempt to give any anatyfis of this excellent difcourfe, which

affords ample evidence of the comprehenfive views of the

author, with regard to the organization and duties of fociety

in general, as well as the fciences he has undertaken to teach*

I have thought it might be advantageous in fome degree to

the views of this public body to give the prefent account^
fliort and imperfect as it mull: neceflarily be, and Hill more to

the world at large, if the exertions in favour of the fciences in

one part of the kingdom, ihould, as is mofl probable, be fol-

lowed by fimilar proceedings in others.

On a new Kind of Mortar called Plaijler Cement.

Account of a Among the (tones on the fea-beach, near Boulogne, a par-
water cement, ticular kind is collected, which when calcined and pounded

like plaifter, forms a very hard cement with water. This

fubftance has been ufed for ceconomical purpofes, and was

found to poflefs the valuable quality of refilling water; under

which fluid, it hardens very ftrongly, and much more than in

the
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the air. Many conftru&ions made with this cement afford the

mod complete proof of its folidity and tenacity. The detail

of thefe experiments are given in a report prefented by Le

Sage to the fociety of Agriculture, Commerce and Arts, at

Boulogne. Thefe muft no doubt be of much local import-

ance; but the analyfis of Guyton, as it tends (o elucidate the

composition of cements, is of more extended confequence.
The fpecific gravity was between 2,04 to 2,19 and 10

grammes, or about
-J-

of an ounce produced ,in cente-

grammes.

Lime - - - 403

Carbonic acid * - - 330

Clay - - - 187

Oxide of iron 70
Alumine ... 5

995

The 187 centegrammes of clay .afforded,

Silica ; .... 99

Alumine - - • • 39
Oxide of iron - - m 43

181

The ftones are therefore compofed of

Lime - . - 403
Carbonic acid * - 330
Oxide of iron - - - 113
Silica ... 99
Alumine - 4^
Lofs - *. - • n

1000

Citizen Guyton (hewed a veflel to the fociety d'Encou-

ragement at Paris, which was very clofe and firm in its tex-

ture, whence the abridger in the bulletin des Sciences, from
which I take this article, exprefles his opinion that it woujd
prove very ufeful in the fabrication of various articles of

pottery.

Not
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Note conerning Two Brothers of a Race of Men refanbUng

Porcupines.

Men having Many philofophers have already fpoken concerning this

fcales and fpines race ^ t jie reality of which has been eftablifhed in a family well
c porcupines.

jcnown ^ ^ name f Lambert. Two brothers of this fa-

mily, all the males of which, have their bodies covered with

fpines or fcales, are at prefent in Paris, One is 24 and the

other 14 years of age. The body of the eldeft is entirely co*

vered, except the head and the infide of the hands and feet :

the youngeft is naked in fome places, particularly about the

breaft
;
but the brown fpots on thofe parts fufficiently indicate

that when he advances in age, he will become as rough as his

brother. The fpines on the back <5f the hand are very large,

and may be compared for their diameter to the quills of the

porcupine ; but thofe upon the breaft have a greater refem-

blance to fcales : they are fmall long plates, very numerous,

and near together, being vertically implanted in the fkin.

This thickening of the epidermis and hair, proceeds from a

difeafe tranfmitted from generation to generation, but only

from male to, male. Five generations have been already af-

fliaed with it.

Bull, de la.Soc. Philomath.

Mawc's Minera- The Mineralogy of Derby/hire, with a Defcription of the moft

logy of Derby-
interefiing Mines in the North ofEngland, in Scotland, and in

Wales; and an Analyfis of Mr. Williams's Work, entitled,

" The Mineral Kingdom.
"

Subjoined is a Glojfary of the

Terms and Phrafes nfed by Miners in Derbyjhire. % John
Mawe, London. Phillips, George Yard, 1802, octavo, 211

Pages, with 4 Engravings.

The author of this ufeful book was employed by a Spanifii

gentleman to make furveys of our principal mines in Derby-

fhire, to collect their various productions, and more particu-

larly fpecimens from each ftratum, defcribing their thicknefs,

fituation, and pofttion ; in order to (hew an exact reprefen-

tation of the mines for the royal cabinet at Madrid. To the

4 obfervations
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t>bfervations thus made, he has added accounts of fome mines

in Scotland ; a Tour from Glafgow to Staffa ;
the fait mines at

Northwich ; the Parys Mine ; Obfervations in Wales, and an

Account of Mr. Williams's book, in 2 vols, called the Mi-

neral Kingdom. This account feems too concife to be of

great utility, and as a critique would have amVered its pur-

pofe as well, if a few of the epithets had been more civil.

63

An Enquiry into the Caufes of the Errors and Irregularities which Speer on the

take place in afcertaining the Strength of Spirituous Liquors, by
hydrometer.

. 'the Hydrometer , with a Demonjl ration of the Praclicability of

fimplifying and rendering this Injirument accurate. By Wil-
liam Speer, Supcrvifor and Ajjayer of Spirits in the Port of
Dublin. Oclavo, 48 Pages. London, 1802.

On the prefent occalion, when the government of the

country appears difpofed to fettle this point of experimental

philofophy, upon which refults of confiderable importance to

the revenue and to private property depend, but which have

certainly been hitherto conducted in a flovenly and inaccurate

manner, it muft be very acceptable to all parties to fee the

fubject clearly treated in a fmall pamphlet. After a fhort In-

troduction, the author gives an account of the origin and rife

of the hydrometer, the caufes of its irregularities, the different

modes of charging overproof ; the principal defects in Clarke^

hydrometer ; the imperfection of the weights in that inftru-

ment; the general principles of floating inftruments; the

ftandard of pure fpirit ; Gilpin's tables j modes of fimplifying

the hydrometer ; defcription of his own improved hydroe
meter : with anfwers to objections that probably might be

made to it ; and he concludes with a chapter on the neceflity

of a ftandard for proof, and other practical objects of confe-

quence in this bufinefs.

M. Speer's own hydrometer confifts of a ball and ftem, with Defcription of

counterpoife beneath as ufual, and the upper or graduated
p
J

er

^/
ro ~

ftem is made of an octagonal form. Upon each of the eight octagonal j each

faces is engraved a fcale of per-centages ; by infpection of ide havinS *•

which, the quality of the fpirit is feen. But as the inftrument different tempe-
will fink to different depths in the fame fpirit, according to r«urc.

its
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Speeron the its temperature, the fcale upon each of the faces is adapted ts

Hydrometer. a determinate temperature, namely 35°, 40°, 45°, &c. till

the laft, which is for 70°. The temperature of the fpirit be-

ing therefore known, the refult muft be read, upon that face,

at the top of the which the known temperature is engraved ;

and to prevent any miftake, there is a fmall index to be put

on the (iem to direct the eye of the obferver to the proper

face. And moreover, as the temperature is fhewn only to

every five degrees, there is another index of a different co-

lour, which performs the office of a weight, and thews the

intermediate temperature. This may alfo be effected by

warming the fpirits, by holding the glafs in the hand till its

temperature agrees with that marked on one of the faces ; or,

as I underftand from the fpecification of the author's patent,

the precifion of a fingle degree, if required, may alfo be ob-

tained, by four fmall pins to be inferted, one for each interme-

diate degree in holes, in the counterpoife below, where in fact

they operate as weights of adjuftment.

On thelaft day of this month, Mr. Macartney will com-

mence a Course of Lectures in the Medical Theatrf

of Saint Bartholomew's Hospital, on the Anatomy of

Animals and Vegetables, from which will be deduced the ge-

neral Doctrines of Phyfiology, or the laws of Organized

Matter.

For Particulars, apply to Mr. Nicholson, at the Apo-

thecary's Shop, St. Bartholomew's UofpitaL
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Anfiver to the Obfervations of Mr, William Cruickshank.

upon the Doclrine of Phlogijion *. In a Letterfrom the Rev.

Joseph Priestley, L, L. D. F. R> S. fyc.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
Northumberland, America, Nov, 5, 1802.

S I R,

X ESTERDAY only I received the fifth Number of your Introduftory

valuable Journal, viz. for May, which contains Mr. Cruick- ParaSraP •

(hank's reply to my defence of the doctrine of phlogifton in an-

fwer to him; and it gives me fincere pleafure to obferve,

that he (hews fo much zeal in the defence of his hypothefis,
as by this means the truth will appear the fooner. I only la-

ment, that my great diflance will neceffarily make the con-

troverfy of much longer continuance than it would otherwife

be.

Mr. Cruickfhank cenfures me for mifquoting his words, and The quotation

miftaking his meaning. If I have done fo, I can aflure him J
C"

cwu a

y
^

r*

that it was without defign ; nor do I perceive that what he ftated to be of

^ no confequence

i *
Philofophical Journal, II. 48. to the argument.

Vol. IV.-—February, 1803. F sdledges
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alledges of ihis kind is of any confequence to the main argu-
ment. On the other hand, he fays, p. 42, with an air of

triumph, but before the victory, that "
having additional dif-

ficulties to ftruggle with, I have been under the neceflity of

adopting new, and fometimes contradictory, opinions, in my
explanations and defences."

The difcuffion Now I really am not fenfible of any difficulty whatever in

m difficulty.
*n 's difcuffion; and in advancing this he feems not to have

apprehended my fentiments with refpect to the calces of me-

tals. If he was acquainted with my publications, he would

have found that there was nothing either new, or contradic-

tory, in what I have now advanced on this fubject, or that of

the compofition of charcoal ; though that I have fometimes

changed my opinions on philofophical as well as other fub-

jecls, I readily acknowledge, and without any feeling of

fhame.

Finery cinder In my opinion, and that of long Handing, the black calx of
contains water

;rorij commonly called finery cinder, contains no oxigen, but

©n adding phlo-
on ty water ; and though the calx of zinc, and the yellow calx

gifton) water of lead, called mqficot, do contain fome, it is fo little that I
wIyi$feparated. cannot ^^ ^ Mr Cruickfliank fayg< p ^ that << if

water be the only fubfiance contained in oxides, heat alone

ought at leaft to revive fome of them, and that in this cafe

nothing but water would be feparated." Now what I main-

tain is, that when finery cinder is revived, (which, however,
is not done without the introduction of phlogiflon) nothing but

water is feparated from it.

The prefent let. Oxigen is undoubtedly contained in the red calx of lead,.

to

r

that

C

obta.
d

called minium > and m that of mercury ; but I fay that even

thefe cannot be revived without the introduction of phlogiflon.

This fubjed, however, I wave for the prefent, wifliing to

difpatch that of the air from finery cinder and charcoal before

we proceed to any other j and I wifli Mr. C. to attend to the

following obfervations, which I mall now ftate more difTinclly

than I have done before, that it may be the eafier for our rea-

ders to judge between us.

Mr. C*s theory I« Mr. Cruickfhank's hypothec's requires that, in the pro-
demands that cefs of heating finery cinder and charcoal, the oxigen in the

quitlron to form finery cinder mould quit that fubftance, and unite with carbon

fixed air with in the charcoal, in order to form fixed air. Since, however,

then^returntt)
tn*s ^xed a *r * s lo ^e decompofed by iron, the oxigen which it

tke iron in order 4 has
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has got from the finery cinder mull be feparated from it, and to leave oxide of

enter into the fame calx again. But while the heat continues
cannot happen

the fame, I deem thefe contrary effects to be impoflible. Ifat the fame heat,

the degree of heat that is applied expel oxigen from the calx,

it will certainly prevent its return. Confequently, if fixed air

be formed, it cannot be decompofed in thefe circumftances.

2. If it was pofhble for oxigen to be feparated from finery Carbon being

cinder without any thing entering into it, which I think can-^r

n

,Jjfn

rcd

n
*s

one
not be done, it could not, according to the new theory, form compound with

any thing by its union with carbon befides fixed air ; this be- oxigen (namely

ing faid to be carbon diflblved in oxigen gas, but nothing in- concltaded that

flammable could be produced by their union. Of this Mr. n
p
inflammable

Cruickfhank is fenfible, and therefore he was under the ne-
in

r

redyCing

ceffity of fuppofing that, after the oxigen had quitted the finery finery cinder 5

cinder, it muft enter into it again. But if this were poffible,™^*
mcau*

nothing would remain of the fixed air but carbon, as before that

union ; and this is a folid fubftance, incapable, without the

aid of oxigen, of afluming the form of air. Whence, then,

comes the inflammable air in this procefs, which fo nearly re-

fembles that from charcoal and water, that they muft have

the fame origin ; and with refpecl to this, Mr. Lavoifier de-

cides, that whatever is inflammable in it muft come from

water.

3. Admitting all that Mr. Cruickfhank alledges concerning The mflarnma-

the difference in fpecific gravity, and other circumftances, be- ^k Sas> t
^
ou5h

1 • r *> • 1 »i , > i1

• - different from
tween the air from finery cinder and charcoal, and that from that obtained by
water and charcoal, it is not fo great as the difference between cnarc

oa]
and

the latter and the light inflammable air from the metals with ox}de but a corn-

acids or water. Different as they may be in other refpecls,
buftiblc.

they are all inflammable, and have the common property of

uniting with oxigen in a certain degree of heat ; in confe-

quence of which they are the reverfe of oxides, and muft be

clafled with combujiibk fubftances, equally with fulphur and

phofphorus.

4. If the oxigen, after quitting the finery cinder, entered The oxigen doet

into it again, it would make it finery cinder as at the firft,
"ot retu

.

rn t0 tn*

1 n • r 1 1 11. 11 finery cinder 5
or at leaft in iome degree ; whereas the calx is completely re- for the iron is

vived in this procefs, the iron (o revived being as foluble in ^""d and con-

., . , . tinues fo.
acids as any iron whatever.

5. If the iron fhould be completely revived by the oxigen Iron cannot de-

wholly leaving it, I ftill maintain that it could not, by any
comP°fe **&

F2 degree eipwiswntWfr
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decifive than degree of heat decompofe fixed air. For my experiment with
that of them- a burning lens, in which it could not be done, is far more un-

exceptionable than Mr. Cm ick (hank's with bladders and a

gun barrel. His objection to my procefs has no weight. It

was made with a few ounce meafures of the air over mercury,
with a lens fixteen inches in diameter, and continued feveral

hours, generally from ten o'clock to one ; fo that no particle

of the air could efcape being expofed to a far greater degree
of heat than could be communicated through a gun barrel.

His experiment I have frequently made both in England and

here, but could never be fatisried with the refult. The fcale

upon the iron, I have no doubt, came from moifture in the

air, or from the bladders. Indeed, I cannot think that any

perfon converfant as I have been with both thefe modes of

operating, can hefitate in deciding that the preference muft

be given to mine.

Charcoal In-
#

6. Mr. Cruickfhank feems to think that charcoal cannot

oxrctfromMr".
0011^ 111 an? oxigen 5 but Mr - Tenant's fine experiment deci-

Tenant's expe- fively proves that it does. For where are we to look for the

riments.
oxigen (which we all acknowledge to be a component part of

fixed air) which is feparated from the marble, but in the char-

coal which is produced, and in that it makes part of a folid

fubftance, and does not take the form of air.

If oxigen exifted 7. Since oxigen and all combuftible fubftances unite, and

k o^hTto^ro-
expl°de> m a certain degree of heat, the oxigen that is ex-

duce the phe- pelled from the finery cinder uniting with carbon from the

nomena of com- cnarcoal when red hot muft enable it to burn; and therefore
buftion in char- .'','-'"".''„ i i i * r
coaj #

in thele circumftances there ought to be an exploiion, or at

leaft a gradual combuftion of them in the courfe of the pro-

cefs, as there is when oxigen is put to the fame fubftance,

and heated with it afterwards.

Invitation to It is now near twenty years fince this new theory was ad-

Mr. Cruick- vanced, and from that time to the prefent I have not ceafed

intoafuHdif- to exprefs my opinion of its fallacy, and to give .my reafons

cuffion of the for that opinion ; but I have not till very lately been able to

new theory.
<jraW any degree of attention to the fubjecl. Now, however,

I am happy to have fucceeded in this ; and as I find that the

chemifts in France, the great patrons of the fyftem, look to

Mr. Cruickfhank as the ableft defender of it, I earneftly wifh

that he would undertake the difcuffion of every article of my
objections to it. What he has animadverted upon is only one

2 out
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out of eleven articles in my TraSl on Phlogijlon ; and befides

this, he mould confider what I have advanced on the fame

fubject in other publications, efpecially my experiments on the

generation of air from water, both by evaporation and by

freezing, and thofe on the pile of Volta, and alfo feveral ar-

ticles in the Tranfactions of the Philofophical Society at Phi-

ladelphia.

As to the manner in which a controverfy of this kind is

conducted, whether it be expreffive of refpecl, or contempt, it

will have little weight with a judicious reader. Preferring

however a plain and calm difcuffion,

I am,

Dear SIR,

Your's fincerely,

J. PRIESTLEY.

II.

The Conjiruclion of an Apparatusfor conducling Sound and hold-

ing Converfations at a Dijlancc. In a Letter from Mr,

Ezekiel Walker.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

QOME of the molt important inventions were at iiril made Several very im.

ufe of, either as playthings for children, or in exhibitions to
tk>ns we'rTat

*

amufe the populace. firft confiderei

Printing, which has contributed more to the improvement SJSS^
of the human mind than any other art, was invented for amufe-

ment, and the inftru&ion of children *. But the true value

of an invention is not immediately feen, it has to go through a

long feries of improvements, before it arrives at a degree of

perfection that is important to fociety.

The loadftone was long known to jugglers, and ufed by Effefts of the

them in their exhibitions, before it was applied to the impor-
l°adftone '

tant purpofe of navigation : and how far the improvements in

•
Hiftory of Holland by Adrian Young.

mechanics,
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mechanics, optics, and acouftics, which are now exhibiting
for amufement, may hereafter become ufeful in the common
affairs of men, is a matter on which we are not at prefent able

to judge.
Phantafms by The daggers and death-heads which are made to appear in
the camera ob- ., . ,

vr
fcura behind a

tne air* bY means ot a concave mirror ; and the ghofts and
fcreen. goblins, that are conjured up by means of the magic lantern

of Philipfthal, not only ferve as amufement, but they may con-

tribute to check the growth of fuperftition, by (hewing in an

agreeable manner how eafy it is to impofe upon the fenfes.

Speaking ma- Another way of deceiving the fenfes, is by (peaking ma.
chines. Thefe are of very ancient date, and have been (o

much improved by the moderns, as to attraft much attention.

?rfoVta!he
0maS N° Ionger ag° than the reiSn of Charles H. one Thomas Irfon

t7th century,
excited much wonder in the king and his whole court, by a
machine of this kind *. It is now well known that the found
was conveyed to the mouth of the ftatue by means of tubes

artfully concealed ; but the principle on which the fpeaking
machines are now conftru&ed, appears to be at this time very
little underftood.

rt

U

tSroS°h

d

tim-
lt WaS known in the da? s of Pliny> that if a long beam of

bcr. timber received a flight ftroke at one end, the found was dif-

tin£tly heard by a perfon whofe ear was applied to the other

end, though it could not be heard at the fame diftance through
the air.

This property From the following experiments which I made on this pro-

rpeakingappa- Perty °f wood, it appears that acouftic inftruments may be

ratus. conftrucled for converfing at a diftance, without the affiflance

of tubes to convey the found.

EXPERIMENT I.

A deal rod 16 I took a deal rod 16 feet long, and about an inch fquare,

contaft made the
anc* a t̂er navmg 6xed one en(* °f & into the fmall end of a

medium be- fpeaking trumpet, I laid it upon two fupporters or props in

tween two an horizontal politiort. One of the props was placed under

the trumpet, about three inches from its wide end, and the

other prop was placed near the other end of the rod. An-

other fpeaking trumpet was then laid acrofs the rod, about

three inches from the end. The wide end of this trumpet

• Beckmann's Hiftory of Inventions, III. 334.

refted
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refted upon the rod, but the other end was fufpended by a

ribband, from an object which need not be defcribed.

After the apparatus had been prepared as above mentioned, Sound was con-

I introduced my watch into the end trumpet, and on applying tf^jy^ou'gh

my ear to the crofs trumpet, I heard the beats much louder this apparatus*

than if the watch had been at the di fiance of a few inches

only. The found appeared to come out of the crofs trumpet,

although the watch was at the diftance of feventeen feet and

a half: and when the watch was laid into the crofs trumpet,

it was heard equally well at the end trumpet.

It may not be improper to mention, that the found was in-

creafed by introducing a piece of metal, between the crofs

trumpet and the rod upon which it refted ; but the manner of

producing the belt, etfeft, I found by trial.

EXPERIMENT 2.

I placed another prop under the middle of the rod, and laid Bodies In eomtaft

feveral books upon it in different places; but the rod con-^ ^
e r°d did

r * ' not prevent the

veyed the found juft as well as before. efTeft.

EXPERIMENT 3.

My affiftant in thefe experiments being feated at the end Converfatlon

trumpet, and myfelf at the other, a convention took place jSJSJji
through this apparatus; but in whifpers too low to be heard the rod both

through the air at that diflance. The converfation afforded ways in a whif-

PCr.
us much entertainment ; for when the ear was placed in a

certain pofition, the words were heard as if they had been

fpoken by an invifible being within the trumpet. And what

rendered the deception ftill more pleafing, the words were

more diftinft, fofter, and more mufical, than if they had been

fpoken through the air.

SPEAKING MACHINES.

What I have to fay on this fubjeel, muft be fo far antici- Ufeful purpofes

pated by thefe experiments, as to render any particular de- t0 w
*V
ch tnefe

fcription of mine unneceffary. It may not, however, be im- be applied,

proper to mention my conjectures, refpecling fome ufeful

purpofes to which this acouftic inftrument may be applied.
If a communication founded on thefe principles, were made
between a fhop and the dining room, or warehoufe, it might
contribute to the difpatch of bufinefs : and initruments made

'

on
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on the fame principles might, perhaps, be found convenient

in private houfes, if introduced between the parlour and fome

other room appropriated to the ufe of domeftics. Directions

might then be given to a fervant without his entering the

room, and in whifpers too low to difturb the company.

I am,

SIR,

your's refpeclfully,

EZEKIEL WALKER.
Lynn Regis, Jan. 19, 1803.

ERRATA.
Vol. IV. p. 40. in the firft col. of the table, for 1, %, z, 4, read J, z, 3, 4.

P. 43. line 12, for long rend large.

P. 43. line 19, for, In this manner, read Thus.

III.

Obfervations in Reply to Mr. Gov g a*s Letter on the Grave

Harmonics*. In a Letterfrom Thomas Yovng, M.D.
f.R.S. Sfc.

S I R,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

It is the opinion XxT length Mr. Gough has accepted my invitation, and has

Aegr!™har-
hatadverted to the Phenomena of the grave harmonics. Thefe

monies are not founds, he thinks, are merely mental and imaginary ; I fup-
therefultsof

pofe them real and material ; Lagrange, whom I have already
pagination. , , . r >, r •• , , m T , , ,

quoted, is of the lame opinion ; and while I have the autho-

rity of a man who is allowed to be either the firft or fecond

phyfical mathematician in Europe, I mall be very unwilling
either to difbelieve my ears, or to confefs that Mr. Gough has

convicled me of error.

DeveTopement To (hew that I have not advanced a theory fo new as Mr.

tharta tto°
ry by GouSh has deemecl fc * flla11

<l
uote a parage from the firft

volume of the Mifcellanea Taurinenfia. " We have feen,"

fays Lagrange,
" that the particle of air which is found in a

*
Philofophical Journal, IV. page 1.

place
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place where two founds meet, receives an agitation different

from that whieh is produced by each found ; if therefore the

founds are of fuch a nature that their vibrations coincide al-

ways after a certain given time, the continued and regular

impreflion of thefe compound agitations may be diftinguifhed

from the fimple agitations, and an ear fufficiently exercifed

will hear a third found, of which the relation to the others

may be found by comparing the number of feparate vibrations

that each of them completes between two fucceffive coinci-

dences,
"

p. 103. " And the compound agitation may be

conveyed to the ear in an infinite number of fituations."

p. 104. " We have already fpoken of the beats of Mr.

Sauveur, and we have ken that they correfpond exactly with

the coincidences of the vibrations ; there is therefore every
reafon to believe that they are formed in the fame manner by
the meeting of two founds. And it is probable that the third -

found of Tartini is only produced by a feries of thefe beats."

P. 105.

Were the contelr. to be decided by authority, it is probable If the grave har-

that your readers would prefer that of Lagrange to Mr. JS^Vm!
Gough's and mine united : but we have no occafion for any parifon; unions,

thing more than reafon and experiment. If the mind were°f,
wh

!

ch tl
)^, «

i i r i
• /• i • , , ^ vibrations bifeft

capable ot making up a iound in the way that Mr. Gough each other,

fuppofed, we ought to hear, whenever the impulfes of one 0,, Shtto g've
.

found bifect either accurately or very nearly, the intervals be- butif theyrefult
tween the impulfes of another found, an imaginary note, an from coalefcence

octave above the feparate founds: if, on the contrary, my the^undsmuft

opinion is true, we muft conclude that the retrograde motions here defrroy

of the one will counteract, the direft motions of the other, and
each other#

that both the founds will be deftroyed.

Happily the point thus at iffue may be determined by a Experiment to

very fimple experiment : we have two founds ftandine: in this f
hew J«

t]
}
s

i
• •

i • ii ii r ^ latter fa£ ob-

relation, in the intervals between the beats or two mulical tains in nature,

chords tuned very nearly in unifon. And if we liflen to a

grave found which beats very flowly, while it is dying away,
we (hall obferve, that in the interval of the laft and fainteft

beats, when the found is leaft mixed by reflections and irre-r

gular propagations, the note, inftead of riling to the octave,

is wholly loft.

I confefs with pleafure, that Mr. Gough 's explanation of The perception

the refemblance which I have pointed out between the per-?
fa faint f

?und
V r rrom a tuning

ception fork held be-
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tween the teeth ception of a grave harmonic, and the fenfation of a ringing in

with abeafif
* ^e ears' * s ingen »ous anc* probable ; and I can mention a fin-

another found gular experiment in confirmation of his opinion. If a tuning

^anfmi
U

t"ed

0n ** fork ' faintty vibratIng> be held between the teeth, and a found

through the air ; nearly approaching to the fame note be tranfmitted through
the air, the beating will be nearly as diftinft as if both founds

whence it
isjn- arrived through the fame medium. From this circumftance,

mate direction
nowever, I only infer that all founds enter the ultimate organ

of all founds is of hearing nearly enough in the fame direction to produce an
nearly the fame.

alternate intenfl0n and remiffion.

The grave har- I allow that fueh a found differs from primitive founds in its

from primitive
want of appropriate direction, and in its mode of propaga-

founds ; tion. The daily tide at Batfha in Tunquin neither comes from

real thanwrn-
5

tne ea^ nor ^rom tne wej^* but lt ls as niucn a real tide as the

pound tides, Sec. grave harmonics are real founds. If any perfon (hould infift

that the phenomenon is not a tide, but an alternate elevation

and depreffion of the water only, and that it exiffo only in the

fenfations of the obfervers, and not in the fea, I mould be

very little difpofed to enter into arguments with him on the

fubje6l.
Remarks on the With refpect to the communication of my remarks to the

of^hiiofopWc"!
Manchefter Society, I beg leave to reply, that if I thought a

papers. Philof. paper of permanent importance to the extenfion of fcience, I

?inci!iMemoirs.
mou^ confider myfelf as bound by my duty to the Royal So-

Joumals. ciety and to pouerity, to offer it for infertion in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions ; but if it were of a mere fuperficial and

temporary nature, I mould think it fufficient to publifh it in a

refpedtable literary Journal. I do not mean any difrefpeel to

provincial focieties, but many papers have appeared in the

volumes of the Manchefter Memoirs, which would perhaps

have been more fuitably placed in thofe of the Philofophical

Tranfa&ions.

Your obedient,

humble fervant,

THOMAS YOUNG.

/an. TO, 1803.

IV, Experiment
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IV.

Experiments and Obfervations or the Poiver of Fluids to conduct

Heat ; with Reference to Count Rumford's Seventh Ejfay on the

fame Subjecl, By John Dalton,

(Concluded from Page 58.)

vOUNT Rumford's principal experiments ate thofe in short recapitu -

which a cake of ice was confined on the bottom of a cylin-
, *t,on

/.

of Count

t • i t r • r i • »• i i • »
.Rumfordsex*

dncalglais jar, of 4.7 inches in diameter, and 14- high, and
periment of ice

water poured upon it of different temperatures fuffering it to at the bottom of

ftand, without agitation. He found that about 6lb of boiling

hot water melted little more ice than as much water of 41 9 ;

and that by making fuch allowances as the experiments feemed

to warrant for deductions when hot water was ufed, water of

41 9 , or 9° above the freezing point, melted quite as much,
and often more, than the hot water : From which he infers,

that water, and by analogy all other fluids, do not tranfmit

heat in the manner that folids do, but circulate it folely by the

internal motion of their particles.

The exiftence of this internal motion he has proved de- The internal

cidedly ; that water ofa certain temperature being of the great-
m°tlon or circu"

eft denfity, will always take the loiveft place, and water either

warmer or colder than that degree will afcend. This degree
of greateft condenfation he takes on the authority of others at

40° ; it appears however from the experiment related above,
to be ftill more favourable to his pofition, namely 42^° : and

that water of 32° muft afcend till it comes to water of 53% if

it be not cooled in its progrefs, which circumftance he admits.

Upon confidering the fa£ts related in his experiments there- Confideratlon of

fore, there are three caufes which fuggeft themfelves as con- thcfa^S!

fpiring to circulate and diffufe the heat, by which the ice is

melted.

lft. The internal motion of the liquid, by which water of »• Cold water at

32°, incumbent upon the ice, is perpetually afcending into *S^f #!•
warmer region of 53°, and warmer water of 42f defcendingand warmer of

to take its place. tH* defcends.

2d. The proper condu&ing power of the liquid indepen-2. The fluid it-

dent of internal motion. felf may con-

, _, dutt.
3d. To*
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3. The glafs it- 3d. The conducting power of the glafsjar. But as glafs is

duct^piobaM
known to be a verV Dad conductor of heat, it can produce no

little. material effect in thefe experiments : for which reafon Count
Rum ford does not appreciate the third caufe.

Count Rumford With refpect to the operation of the firfl caufe, it will gc~

that a^old fluid
nerafy ^e ^ppofed that cold water rifing into warmer and re-

nting into a maining with it, the heat is impaired, and the two reduced to

warmer can cool a common temperalure. But Count Rumford does.not admit

of this communication ; he maintains, that the two ftill retain

their proper (hare of heat, notwithstanding they are mixed

together. This hypothecs of his is of no peculiar confequence
as far as refpecls the effect of the internal motion : for the tern*

perature indicated by a thermometer immerfed in an equal
mixture of water at 32° and 53°, would be the fame as if the

water was uniformly of the temperature 42£". But it has

whence it would material confequences in other refpects ; for, if it be admitted,
follow that heat it annihilates the ftcond caufe abovementioned, and it would
cannot by trani- _

,.
.

~ "
, . ;. !

,

miffion down- follow that warm water being put upon cold water above the

wards throw
temperature of 42f°, the heat could not in any degree be pro-

^2 io # pagated downwards, unlefs by agitation, and even then, upon

fubiiding, the warm part ought to rife to the top, and the

cold fall to the bottom.

He has not Thefe pofitions are fo manifeffly contradictory to common

experiment.
*

°Pm *on* tnat tney cann°t De received without proof. But

Count Rumford has not given us a tingle experiment to prove
them. It feemed necetfary therefore, to clear up this point by
direct experiments.

Experiment 1.

Examination by Took a large tumbler glafs, 3 \ inches diameter, and five

wat
P
"'oured

0t
indieS deeP> and fiIied lt half Wa^ with Water °f 51 °' then

-upon cold air in gently filled up the reft by means of a fmall fyphon, with wa.
ag!afsveflel,the terof g8o. a thermometer, with its bulb and ftem detached

dually cooled, from the frame, being previoufly immerfed to the bottom,
and the lower The temperatures at the top and middle were had by gently

immerfing the bulb of another thermometer into the water.

Time
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Time
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Experiment 3.

3. The Took an ale glafs of a conical figure, 2f inches in diameter

*r heated by
anc* 3 inches deep ; filled it with water that had been ftanding

hot iron; in the room, and confequently of the temperature of the air

cime
e

alfohot-
nearI>""Put the bulb of a thermometer to the bottom of the

glafs, the fcale being out of the water : Then, having marked
the temperature, I put the red hot tip of a poker, half an
inch deep into the water, holding it there fteadily about half

a minute ; and as foon as it was withdrawn, I dipt the bulb of

a fenfible thermometer into the water about | inch, when it

rofe in a few feconds to 180*.

TEMPERATURE
Time. at top. middle. bottom.

Before the poker was immerfed 47*
— 180° — 47

5min. ]00 60° 47 \
20 70 60 49

1 h. — 55 — 52

Thefe experiments all evidently agree in proving water to

have a proper conducting power, independent of any internal

motion. It furely will not be faid that any flight motion una-

voidably made at the beginning of an experiment, could con-

tinue with a powerful effect for upwards of an hour. How-
ever, to determine this matter, I made the two following

experiments.

Experiment 4.

Exp. 4. Co- Took the glafs tumbler of the firft experiment, and filled it

loured water was ha]f way with rain water, deeply tinged with archil ; then filled

colourlefs water «* UP wrtn clear warm water, as related in the 2d experiment.
retting upon it, The upper half was but juft perceptibly tinged by the procefs

ture.

U miX"

an(* uniformly fo ; it remained for an hour not vifibly altered

in this refpeel, though by frequently putting the bulb of a

thermometer down to the middle, the colour at laft rofe in a

fmall degree.

(Air
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To determine whether hot and cold water being fuddenly

mixed, and agitated, the hot would afterwards rile to the top,
was the objed of

Experiment 6.

. 6. Hot Air in the room 50°.—About £ pint of water of 130° was

fine mixed, did Poure(i mto a co^ tumbler glafs, and immediately after as

jot afterwards much water of 50°; the mixture was agitated for half a mi-
feparate. nute ^ a ^^j ro(j . a^eJ

. ^^ an immerfed thermometer

flood at 85°, both at, top and bottom ; it was then fet by in a

ftill place for examination.

TEMPERATURE
Time. at top. bottom,

15 min. 77J* 77?

30 73 72|
45 68 67f

1 h. — 64.8 64.6

From all which From all thefe experiments it is evident, that water has a

deTtoSe^ro- ProPer conducting power : In the laft experiment, if the par-

pcr conductor, tides of water during the agitation had not actually commu?
nicated their heat, the hot ones ought to have rifen to the

top, and the cold ones fubfided fo as to have made a material

difference in the temperature. It is, however, equally evi-

dent, that water is a bad conductor of heat, probably as it is

of electricity ; the defcent of the heat in the fecond experi-

ment is wonderfully flow ;
a flight agitation for one fecond

would do as much to induce the equilibrium as flanding dill

one hour. In repeating the third experiment, in a wine glafs,

I have feverai times known water \ an inch deeper to differ

50a in temperature from the incumbent water.

We rauft conclude, therefore, that the quick circulation of

heat in water over a fire, &c. is owing principally to the in-

ternal motion excited by an alteration of fpecific gravity ; but

not jblely to that caufe as Count Rumford has inferred.

If it be proved that water conducts heat, it will fcarcely

be necefTary to prove, that other fluids conduct it, and that

they communicate it one to another :
—The two following

experiments fhew that mercury conducts it, and that water

and mercury reciprocally communicate it.

Experiment
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Experiment 7.

Took a cylindrical glafs tube, of 1 inch internal diameter, Exp. 7. Hot

and put \\ inches in depth of mercury into it, and immerfed JJ^iwt
the bulb and Hem of a thermometer to the bottom, the fcale heated it,

as ufual being above the liquid ; then put 2\ inches of warm
water upon it by a fyphon, and let it (land without agitation.

TEMPERATURE. TEMPERATURE.
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the bulb projecting over the edge, and was thus left to cool

by the mere operation of the air in the room, which was 52°.

The following is the medium refult of two experiments,

which, however, agreed with each other almoft in every
obfervation.

£3

Time.
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In thefe experiments we may confider mercury and air

mix*d together of unequal temperatures, with a thin partition

of glafs
—and from the laft we may conclude, that the thermo-

meter imparted to the air 40 times more heat in half a minute,

when its temperature was 30° above the air, than when it

was only ]° above it.

Argument^
from We fhall now advert a little to Count Rumford's experi-

experiments.
ments. It will eafily appear, that arguing fairly upon his own

No water but hypothecs he can never account for the phenomena obferved :

cou'lddeftend

'

*°r' *lot water De»"g poured upon ice, an internal motion

to the ice, and would take place near the furface of the ice, by which a ftra-

confequentlythis tum f water f a certain thicknefs would be reduced to 32°,
only would be

cooled, and the and then all further reduction of the ice mull: ceafe ; becaufe
fufion of the ice a\\ the fuperincumbent water being above 53° would be lighter
would then , ,"..,- -

, .

° „ , . . .

ceafe% con- aml coui(l not delcend to the ice. But this is quite contrary

trarytofaft. to what took place. The facts, however, will admit of a

fatisfactory explanation upon efiablimed principles.

Explanation By experiments 10 and 11, it appears, that the quantity of

faSs. The ice
^eat g*ven out by a body, during any fmall given portion of

is fufed (i) by time, is nearly as the excefs of the temperature of the body

dua^power"
aDove tJie cooling medium. Hence, then, we may conclude,

of the water ;
that the effect of hot water upon ice arillng from the proper

and (2) by its
conducting power of water, will be nearly as the heat of the

firft is as the water. What effect the other caufe may produce, it will be

heat, and the difficult to determine from theory : experience will be the
fecond dimi- i n , . .'-*•„

'

, , ,

nifhes in forne De" guide. One thing, however, appears pretty certain,

unknown ratio that its effect mull be a maximum, when the temperature of

differs from

61"'
*^c water at large is 42f° ; becaufe then there can never want

42^.° a determination of the particles doivnuard to fupply the place
of the lighter water of 32° afcending. If the temperature of

the water exceed 42| °, then the effect of the internal motion

Water at 421° will be lefs, diminifliing by fome unknown ratio. As far as I

f chTeV b° its

6
can Juc^Se r̂om Count R's experiments, the joint effects of

motion) nearly thofe two caufes ihould be nearly the fame with water of 42*
the fame as wa- an(j water f 190o e Taking this, therefore, for granted, we

(chiefly by its ma^ De enabled to fketch a table of the values of thefe two

heat.) caufes for every 10° of temperature. The numbers exprefilng
the effect of the proper conducting power, are derived from

the 10th experiment, and coniequently are not purely hypo-
thetical: thofe exprefling the other effect, except 42° and

192°, are put down hypothetically, becaufe the law of de-

1 creafe has not been ascertained.

4 It
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It is to be fuppofed, that a given quantity of water, of the The refults

feveral temperatures mentioned, is carefully poured upona^
tchedoutfor

cake of ice at the bottom of a cylindrical glafs jar, and ftands
peratures.

without agitation for a given time, as half an hour; then the

proportionate quantity of ice fuppofed to be melted by the

two caufes feparately are ftated in numbers, and then the

fums are taken to expre(^ the joint eife&s.

Temperature
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After what has been (aid, I need not caution my readers Obfervationswi

not to confider this table as accurate. The principle of it,

however, cannot I conceive be difproved : that the operation
of the conducting power muit be proportionate to a feries of

numbers beginning from at 32°, and gradually increafing in

fome ratio with the temperature above 32°, cannot, I think,

be controverted ; and that the operation of the internal mo-

tion muft begin from at 32°, and increafe till it arrives at

its maximum at 4-2|°, and then'decreafe again ever after, is

alfo, I apprehend, unqueitionable : thus, when the jar had

water of 42°, in Count R's experiments, this internal motion

mud have had a range of 8 inches in depth ; whereas, when
hot water alone was ufed, it had not more than | of an inch

to range from the temperature of 32 to that of 53°.

The following table exhibits a concife view of all the mate- Table of the va-

rial varieties of Count Rumford's Experiments, with their re- rieties C)*" the

/\.n,. Count's experi**^ *
ments.

Experiment
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Count Rumford attempts to explain why there was lefs Remarks.

ice melted in fuch experiments as the 45ih than in thofe like

the 39th, and attributes the diminution of the effect to the de-

fcending currents, occafioned by the cold mixture furrounding

the warm one, which he thinks would obftrud the oppofite

ones afcending from the ice. But the effect in the 51ft, com-

pared with the 53d, being juft oppofite, hepaffes over without

explanation.
—I have no doubt myfelf, but that the true caufe The differences

of the differences in both cafes, is to be found in the column n^n tempera-

expreffing the mean temperature of the water, and not in that ture of tho

expreffing its fituation, which I confider as having nothing to
water'

do in the bufinefs, but as it affects the general temperature.

The maximum effect with cold water will be when it is of the

temperature of about 48° or 50°, and the minimum above it

probably about 100° or 120° ; and in proportion as the mean

temperatures, in any experiment, deviate from thofe points,

the effects vary accordingly, let other circumftances be what

they may.
Thus I have attempted to explain the rationale of thefe very Conclufion,

curious and interefting experiments, in a manner different to

what their ingenious author has done. And muft now leave

it to the reader to form his opinion.

A Method of examining refraclive and difperfive Powers, by prif-

matic ReJleSiion. By William Hyde Wollaston, M. D.

F. R. S. *

J.N examining the power with which various fubftances re- New method of

fraa and difperfe light, I have for fome time part employed a SSsJjSi
method unnoticed by writers on optical fubjects ; and, as it is difperfmg power*

not only convenient in common cafes of refraction, but alfo ..
bodies* uPoR

capable of affording refults not attainable by other means, I

have been induced to draw up a ftiort account of the method

itfelf, and of the moft remarkable inftances of its application.

This method was fuggefted by a confideration of Sir Ifaac

Newton's prifmatic eye-glafs, the principle of which depends
on the reflection of light at the inner furface of a denfe re-

fracting medium.

Since the range of inclination within which total reflection by angle of total

• ttutiiM r i™« reflection at the# Philof. Tranf. 1802.

takes
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coniM of the takes place, depends not only on the denfity of the refiecling

denier of two
prifm, but alfo on the rarity of the medium adjacent to it, the

extent of that range varies with the difference of the denfities

of the two media. When, therefore, the refractive power of

one medium . is known, that of any rarer medium may be

learned, by examining at what angle a ray of light will be

reflected from it.

General faft y0T inftance, when any object is laid under a prifm of flint-

aoele is greater, gtak> w i tn a *r alone interpofed, the internal angle of incidence

the greater the at which the vifual ray begins to be totally reflected, and at

fity tf ihe mel whlch the obJ e61 CealeS t0 be feen b> **»i is aboUt 39°

dium towards 10'; but, when the object has been dipped in water, and

*£^ li£ht brought into conta& with the g^afs, it continues vifible, by
means of the higher refractive power of the water, as far as

57 \
9 of incidence. When any kind of oil, or any refinous

cement, is interpofed, this angle is (till greater, according to

until total tranf- the refractive power of the medium employed; and, by ce-
miffion. ments that refract more ftrongly than the glafs, the object may

be feen through the prifm, at whatever angle of incidence it

is viewed.

Fluids areeafily In examining the refractive powers of fluids, or of fufible

denfe medium
fukftances > the requifite contact is eaiily obtained; but, with

(or glafs) : But folids, which can in few inftances be made to touch to any
<olids require the

eat extent th ;s cannot De effeaed without the interpofition
interpofition or © / t m

r

a fluid more re- of fome fluid, or cement, of higher refractive power than the

JJjJJ
than medium under examination. Since the furfaces of a ftratum

fo interpofed are parallel, it will not affect the total deviation

of a ray palling through it, and may therefore be employed
without rifk of any error in confequence.

Thus, refin, or oil of faflafras, interpofed between plate

glafs and any other prifm, will not alter the refult.

A triangular If, on the fame prifm, a piece of felenite and another of

glafs, pnfm may piate-glafs be cemented near each other, their powers may be
be ufed for com- r • "

r ... r
,

. .
J

,

paringthe powers compared with the fame accuracy as it they were both m ab-

of two bodies j f lute contact with it.

For fuch a mere comparifon of any two bodies, a common

but a fquare triangular prifm is belt adapted ; but, for the purpofe of actual

prifm fhews the rneafurement of refractive powers, I have preferred the ufe of a

Sfciul cilcrtT fquare prifm, becaufe, with a very fimple apparatus, it (hows

tion. the fine of refractive power fought, without the need of any

calculation.

Figure and ap- j^ei ^ Fig. 1 . Plate IV. be a fquare or rectangular prifm, to
plication of the i_« u

fquare prifm.
^vhich
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which any fubftance is applied at b, and let any ray of light pa-
rallel to cb be refracted through the prifm, in the direction bde.

Then, if ef and ed be taken proportional to the fines that Conftruction to

reprefent the refra&ive powers of the prifm and of air, fi^ZtoZfifr?
which is intercepted between/and the perpendicular eg, will any given rarer

be the correfponding fine to reprefent the refractive power of body int0 S,afs»

the medium b. For, fince edg (oppofite to ef) is the angle
of refraction, efg (oppofite to ed) muft be equal to the angle
of incidence bdh; and ef i fg : : b d : d h : : line of c b i :

fine of h b d.

AH therefore that is requifite for determining the refraclive instrument

power of h, is to find means of meafuring the line fg. Oneiv
j

ng th* fin*

this principle, the inftrument in the annexed fketch (Fig. 2.)
yinpe

is conftrucled. On a board ab is fixed a piece of flat deal c d,

to which, by a hinge at d, is jointed a fecond piece de, 10

inches long, carrying two plane fights at its extremities. At
e is a fecond hinge, connecting ef 15,83 inches long; and a

third at the other extremity of ef by whichfg is connected

with it. At i alfo is a hinge, uniting the radius ig to the

middle of ef; and then, fince g moves in a femicircle egf a

line joining e and g would be perpendicular to fg.
The piece cd has a cavity in the middle of it, fo that, when

any fubftance is applied to the middle of the prifm P, it may
continue to reft horizontally on its extremities. When e d has

been fo elevated that the yellow rays in the fringe of colours

(obfervable where perfect reflection terminates) arefeen through
the fights, the point g, by means of a vernier which it carries,

(hows by infpection the length of the fine of refraction fought.

The advantages which this method poflefles above the ufual This method is

mode of examining refractive powers, are greater than they^ ejr

Cl

!"
te

may at firft fight appear. The ufual practice has been, to form requires only on©

two furfaces of the fubftance under examination, fo inclined
f"r&ce and gives

to each other that the deviation occafioned by them might be
fight,

meafured. The inclination of thefe furfaces to each other

muft alfo be known ; and thence the refractive power might
be computed. But, in the method here propofed, it is fufn-

cient to have only one furface, and the refult is obtained at

once, without computation.
The facility of determining refractive powers, is confe- its facility ren-

quently fuch as to render this property of bodies a very conve- ders
'

:

\
ufe

,

ful **

• o- ,.,/-,•%.. -r. it • ,i
a teft in philofo-

nient teft in many philolophical inquiries, ror dilcovering tnephicai inquiries,

purity of eflential oils, fuch an examination may be of con-

2 fidcrable
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fiderable
utility, on account of the fmallnefs of the quantity

requisite for trial. In oil of cloves, for inftance, I have met
with a wide difference. The refractive power of genuine oil

of cloves, is as high as 1,535; but I have alfo purchafed oil

by this name, which did not exceed 1,498, and which had

probably been adulterated by fome lefs refractive oil.

It is applicable to For fuch purpofes, the refractive power of opaque fubftances

opa e bo ics. ma^ ften ^e deferving of inquiry, which could not be learned

by any means at prefent in ufe. For, in the ufual mode, a

certain degree of tranfparency is abfolutely neccflary ; but, for

trial by contact, the mod perfect opacity does not occafion the

Ieaft impediment.
Inftance. Among other inftances in which I have taken advantage of

this circumftance, I may mention a fubftance that had been

found in one of the iflands of the North Pacific Ocean, which,

to all outward appearance and by various trials, feemed to be

perfect bees-wax, although it is fuppofed that there are no bees

in the ifland from which it was brought. On placing it by the

fide of a piece of bees-wax, in contact with a prifm, the perfect

equality of their refractive powers afforded a ftrong confirma-

tion of the opinion before formed of their identity.

Bodies of vary- For the examination alfo of media of which the refractive

mg denfity may
denlity is not uniform, the general method of trial by deviation

jt, wholly fails ; on the contrary, by placing a varied medium in

contact with a prifm, all its gradations of denfity, from greateft

to leaft, become at once the object of mere inflection. An in-

ftance of this may very readily be feen with a piece of gum,
the furface of which has been moiftened for a few minutes ;

when, by clofe application to a prifm, a refractive power may
be difcerned, varying from that of the water on the furface,

1,336, to nearly 1,51, the refractive power of gum arabic.

particularly the I fhould not fo much infill on this advantage, were it not

cryftalhne lens.
for t jie opportunity hereby afforded of examining the cryftalline

lens of the eye, which is now known to be generally more denfe

in the centre than at its furface.

Mr. Haukfbee, who was not aware of this difference, has

eftimated the refractive power of the cr) ftalline lens, by forming
it into a wedge by plates of glafs, fomewhat higher than I find

it to be
; but, with his accuftomed accuracy, he remarked the

apparent enlargement of an object, occafioned by the variation*

of its denfity, which he was unable to explain.

In the table that follows, I have fet down, not only the limits

of
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of refractive power in a cryftalline lens of an ox, afcertained by

trial, but alfo an average, computed from the refractive denfity

of a dried cryftalline of an ox, of which the weight had been

firft taken in the recent ftate, and the .quantity of water loft by

drying alfo meafured.

The table exhibits a feries of fubftances, arranged according Table of refrac-

to their refractive powers. That of the diamond h copied from
tlve Powcrs*

Sir Ifaac Newton ; of other bodies to which (on account of

their being more denfe than glafs) the machine for meafurement

would not apply, the refractive powers have been found by
other means, for the fake of furnifhing a more continued feries

of fubjects for comparative experiments. The reft have been

compared by this method ; and their power, when exprefled in

numbers, actually meafured.

TABLE I.

Diamond - - 2,44

Plumbago r - —
Native fulphur (double) 2,04

Glafs, confifting of lead

6 and fand 1 - 1,987
Glafs of antimony * 1,98

Jargon
- - J,95

Spinelle ruby
- 1,812

Arfeoic - - 1,811
Muriate of antimony, variable

White fapphire
- 1,768

Gum dragon - —
Iceland fpar, ftrongeft 1,657

Sulphate of barytes

(double) - - 1,646
BalfamofTolu - 1,60
Guaiacum - - 1,596
Benzoin - —
Flint glafs

- - 1,586
Ditto - - - 1,583
Horn —
Phofphorus - - 1,579
Mica —
Opium —
Amber -" - 1,547
Rock cryftal (double) 1,547
Old plate glafs

- 1,545

Colophony - - 1,543
Box-wood —
Bees-wax - - 1,542

Oil of faflkfras -

Red fealing-wax
Spermaceti, cold

Sugar, after fufion

Arfeniate of potafli
Maftic

Elemi
White wax (cold)
Oil of cloves

Copal -

Anime

Radcliffe croxun glafs
Pitch'

Centre of cryftalline of

flfh, and dry cryftal-
line of an ox

Canada balfam

Crown glafi, common
Selenite

Caoutchouc
Gum lac

Dutch plate glafs
Human cuticle

Gum arabic

Baliam of capivi
Oil of amber

Englifli plate g lafs

French plate glafs
Oil of nutmeg
Sulphate of potafh

1,536

1,535

1,535

1,535

1,533

1,530
1,528

1,525

1,525

1,524

1,517

1,514
1,507

1,505

1,504

1,500

1,497

1,495
Tallow
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Tallow, cold -
1,49

Iceland {par, wcakeft 1,488

Camphor - - 1,487
Linfeed oil - - 1,485
Butter, cold - 1,480
Eflence oflemon - 1,47 6
Oil of turpentine, com-
mon - - 1,476

reftifled 1,470
Oil of almonds —

olives - 1,469

peppermint - 1,468—«- lavender - 1,467

Tallow, melted - 1,460
Alum - 1,457

Spermaceti, melted - 1,446

Cryftalline lens of an ox 1,44?
to - 1,380

Computed average of

ditto - - 1,430

Sulphuric acid - 1,435
Fluor fpar

- - - 1,433
Nitric acid (fp.gr. 1,48) 1,410
Alcohol - - 1,37

White of an egg * 1,36
^Ether - - 1,358
Vitreous humour of an

eye
- - 1,336

Water - - 1,336

Atmofpheric air

(tfauklbee)
- 1,00032

This method is

likewife appli-

cable to fhew the

fUfperfion of

light.

The limit of

perfect reflec-

tion is marked

by a fringe of

colours j

except when

(the refractions

being unequal)
the difperfions
are equal.

If the difperfion

by the rarer me-
dium begreateft
the order of

colours w'Ul Be

inverted.

ON THE DISPERSION OF LIGHT.

The method above defcribed for inveftigating refractive

powers, may alfo be employed with fimilar advantage for

inquiries into the difperfion of light by different bodies, and the

confequences that refult from their combined action.

When a glafs prifm is placed in contact with water, and

brought near the eye, in fuch a pofition that it reflects the light

from a window, the extent of perfect reflection is feen to be

bounded by a fringe of the prifmatic colours, in the order of

their refrangibility.* The violent rays, being in this cafe the

moil refrangible, appear ftrongeit. and loweft, on account of

the lefs obliquity that is requifite for their reflection.

But it may happen that two media, which refract unequally
at the fame incidence, may difperfe equally at that incidence.

Under thefe circumftances, a pencil x>f rays paffing from one

of fuch media into the other, will be refracted, without difper-

fion of its colours. The boundary of prifmatic reflection would

then be found a well defined line, free from colour, if the fur-

face at which the reflected light emerges from the prifm, were

at right angles to its courfe.

When the difparity of the difperfive powers of the media is

frill greater, it may alfo happen, that the ufual order of prif*

matic colours will be reverfed ; and then the red will appear

ftrongeft and Joweft in the fringe, unlefs the colours fo pro-

* Newton's Optics. Book i. part 2. Exp. IS,

dueed
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duced are counteracted by-refraction at their emergence from

the prifm.

An inftance in which the colours are fo reverfed* may be Inftance : F.

feen by application of oil of fafTafras to a prifm of flint glafs. g^*^
ol*

So high is the difperfive power of this oil, that, in refractions

from flint glafs into it, the red rays are refracted more than the

violet.

It muft be obferved that, in this experiment, when the angle
of reflection within a triangular prifm exceeds 60°, the angle of

emergence is fuch as would alone occafion the red rays to

appear lowermoft ; but, when the glafs ufed is rectangular, the

refraction at emergence has an oppofite effect ; any reverfion

of colour will therefore be in fome degree corrected, and may
not be feen, unlefs the difperfive power of the medium in con-

tact much exceeds that of the glafs.

A cafe of refraction with an inverted order of colours, has Crown glafs and

been obferved by Dr. Blair,* in a compound objed-glafs
oil of turpentine,

where crown-glafs was in contact with oil of turpentine. From
trials with lenfes, he likewife inferred, that feveral other fluids

have the fame effect, when applied to that glafs.

With this glafs, and alfo with plate-glafs, I have tried oil of other oils, &c

turpentine, and many other fluids that afford a fimilar reverfion

of colours, as Iinfeed-oil, olive-oil, the effential oils of berga-

mot, iemon, lavender, pennyroyal, and peppermint, ftrong
nitric acid, and many artificial compounds that I fhall prefently
have occafion to mention.

The difperfive power of fluor fpar is the leaft of any fub- F' uor fpardif-

france yet examined ; fo that, although its refractive power is
per cs vcrJ ittr*

alfo remarkably low, (confidering its great fpecific gravity,) a

prifm of fluor, in contact with water or alcohol, fhows the

prifmatic colours to be refracted in an inverted order.

With heavy fpar, the inflances of reverfion are very mime- alio panderoua

rous, as its difperfive power is low, and is accompanied with*?*1

great refractive denfity. In the refractions from this fpar into

flint glafs, and into all oils or refins, I believe, without excep-

tion, the colours are feen reverfed.

Rock cryftal likewife difperfes fo little, that it exhibits the and rockcryftah

colours reverfed, when it is in contact with many fubftances of

lefs refractive power than itfelf. I have tried it with Dutch

plate-glafs, with Canada balfam and balfam of capivi, with

* Edinb. Tranf. Vol. III.

many
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Metallic falts

difperfe much.

Experiments of

diluting them
till no colour

appeared.
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many oils eflbntial and expreffed, and have found the colours

in all thefe cafes reverfed.

By folutions of metallic falts, a great variety of fuch appear-
ances may be produced. Moft of thefe compounds have a

highly difperfive power ; and many of them may be rendered

fufficiently denfe to occafion reverfion, even when applied to

flint-glafs. In a more dilute ftate, they may be ufed with

crown-glafs, or plate-glafs, to produce the fame effect. And

fince, when further diluted by a lefs difperfive medium, they
will alio prefent an appearance of colourlefs refraction, we

may, by examining the degree of dilution neceffary for that

purpofe, compare the difperfive powers of any ingredients

contained in them, and may gradually extend our knowledge
of this property to the elements of any bodies, however com-

pounded.
As a fpecimen of the method, I have in this way compared a

few folutions of metals, and of other fubftances, that were each

diluted till the limit of reflection appeared void of colour, when

they were in contact with a rectangular piece of plate-glafs ;

and, in the table which follows, I have expreffed their refractive

powers in that flate of dilution, as nearly as the eye can difcern

the difappearance of colour.

TABLE II.

Table of their

tienfitics in that

ftate.

Nitro-muriate of gold
Nitro-muriate of platina
Nitrate of iron -

Sulphuret of potalh
Red muriate of iron

Nitrate of magnefia
Nitric acid -

Nitrate of jargon
Balfam of Tolu -

Acite of litharge (extract of lead)

Nitrate of filver

Nitrate of copper
Oil of faffafras -

Muriate of antimony
Nitrate of lime -

Nitrate of zinc

Green muriate of iron

Muriate of magnefia
of lime »•

.

-

of zinc - • -

Elfence of lemon -

Balfam of capivi
-

In Water.

1,364

J,370

1,375

1,375

1,3S5

1,395

1,400

1,410

1,415

1,416

1,425

1,425

In Alcohol.

1,390

1,400

1,405

1,410

1,422

1,440

1,430

1,440

u
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It may here be feen, that feveral of the metals increafe the Gold and platina

difperfive powers of nitric and muriatic acids, and confequently
"™ft "«reafe the

exceed them in that refpect. Of all thefe fubfiances that Iieaft.

have yet tried, gold and platina are the moft difperfive. The
leaft difperfive of the metals is zinc.

The earths alfo are found to pofTefs this property in very The earths differ

different degrees : that of the jargon and magnefia differ but much*

little from nitric acid in difperfive power; but iiliceous earth,

on the contrary, is inferior to water.

By comparing the falts formed with the nitric and muriatic Nitric acid dif-

acids, it appeared probable that the former had the -higher dif-^^^
" than

perfive power ; but a more direct comparifon could not be made

by means of the rectangular piece of plate-glaf% as muriatic

acid could not be rendered fufficiently denfe for fuch a trial ; I

therefore made ufe of a triangular prifm of crown-glafs, which

is in itfelf lefs difperfive than any plate-glafs, and, from the

relative pofition of its furfaces, occationed lefs correction of the

colours. With this prifm, I found that ftrong muriatic acid

(having a refractive power 1,394) exhibited the colours re-

verfed ; and that, when it was diluted till the limit of reflection

appeared void of colour, its refractive power was reduced to

1,382. But the difperfive power of nitric acid, when tried

by the fame prifm, proved to be greater; for this acid required

to be diluted till its refractive power did not exceed 1,375,

before the colour was wholly deitroyed.

In the table it may be obferved, that the red and green mu- More oxygen

riates of iron, though confifting of the fame metal aqd acid,^M^to"
differ very much in difperfive power ; and, confequently, thatin the muriate

fbme caution will be neceffary, in attempting to compare the ofiron »

different metals with each other by means of the falts contain-

ing them, as any difference obferved may be owing in part to

a difference in the quantity of acid to which they are united,

and in part to their different proportion of oxygen.
A ftriking inftance of the latter is manifeft, from a compa-but lefs in the

rifon of fulphur with the fulphuric acid; for, while the former
J*

lc*ationof

appears to exceed the metallic oxides in difperfive power, the

latter is inferior even to water.

As I have likewife, at various times, made many experi- The order of

ments on difperfion by means of wedges, in a manner nearly
vari°u

.

3 ****** a9

fimilar to that employed by Mr, Dollond, Dr. Blair, and others, perfive power* j

Vol. IV.—February. H I have
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I have endeavoured to reduce the feveral fubftances thus exa-

mined to one table; but, as the limits of colour are in few in-

ftances iufficiently well defined for accurate menfuration, I have

not attempted to add any numerical eftimate of their powers,
but have merely afcerlained the order in which thay fucceed

each other ; and, in the following table, have arranged them

according to the excefs of their effect on violet above red light,

at a given angle of deviation.
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If a beam of day-light be admitted into a dark room by aExper5ments by

crevice ^ of an inch broad, and received by the eye at thewhich tht '°~

diftance of 10 or 12 feet, through a prifm of flint-glafs, free t0 be four#

from veins, held near the eye, the beam is feen to be feparated

into the four following colours only, red, yellowifh green, blue,

and violet ; in the proportions reprefented in Fig. 3.

The line A that bounds the red fide of the fpectrum is fome- Remarkable

what confufed, which feems in part owing; to want of power*"?^
8
,

1
"6
!^' 118 t0

• .i . , ,- , ,t„ i- n , i
the fpe&rum.

in the eye to converge red light. The line B, between red

and green, in a certain pofition of the prifm, is perfectly dif-

tinct ; fo alfo are D and E, the two limits of violet. But C,
the limit of green and blue, is not fo clearly marked as the

reft ; and there are alfo, on each fide of this limit, other diftintt

dark lines, / and g, either of which, in an imperfect experi-

ment, might be miftaken for the boundary of thefe colours.

The pofition of the prifm in which the colours are mod Spaces occupied

clearly divided, is when the incident light makes about equal
by thecolours

i

angles with two of its fides. I then found that the fpaces AB,
BC, CD, DE, occupied by them, were nearly as the numbers

16, 23, 36, 25.

Since the proportions of thefe colours to each other have been

fuppofed by Dr. Blair to vary according to the medium by
which they are produced, I have compared with this appear-

ance, the coloured images caufed by prifmatic veiTels contain-

ing fubftances fuppofed by him to differ moft in this refpecl,

fuch as ftrong but colourlefs nitric acid, rectified oil of turpen-

pentine, very pale oil of faflafras, and Canada balfam, alfo

nearly colourlefs. With each of thefe, I have found thenearly the fame

fame arrangement of thefe four colours, and, in fimilar pofitions
invariousbodies »

of the prifms, as nearly as I could judge, the fame proportions
of them.

But, when the inclination of any prifm is altered fo as to but is changed

increafe the difperfion of the colours, the proportions of them with the incli*

to each other are then alfo changed, fo that the fpaces AC and

CE, inftead of being as before 39 and 61, may be found altered

as far as 42 and 53.*

H 2 By

*
Although what I have above defcribed comprifes the whole oflnvifible heat

the prifmatic fpeclrum that can be rendered vifible, there alfo pafs on [£

aIang rays on

each fide of it other rays, whereof the eye is not fenfible. From re<j.'

Dr. Herfchel's experiments (Phil, Tranf. for 1800) we learn, that
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Curious effects By candle-light, a different fet of appearances may be dif-

tf cindTe^igt^
tInSui(hed - When a very nar™w B*« of the blue light at the

lower part of the flame is examined alone, in the fame manner,

through a prifm, the fpeclrum, inftead of appearing a feries of

lights of different hues contiguous, may be feen divided into five

images, at a diftance from each other. The lft is broad red,

terminated by a bright line of yellow; the 2d and 3d are both

green ; the 4th and 5th are blue, the lad of which appears to

correfpond with the divifion of blue and violet in the folar

fpeclrum, or the line D of Fig. 3.

and the light of
When the object viewed is a blue line of electric light, I

electricity. have found the fpeclrum to be alfo feparate4 into feveral

images; but the phenomena are fomewhat different from the

preceding. It is, however, needlefs to defcribe minutely, ap-

pearances which vary according to the brilliancy of the light,

and which I cannot undertake to explain.

and di ("oxy-

genating rays
on the conjine

of violet.

on one fide there are inviiible rays occafioning heat, that are lefs re-

frangible than red light j and on the other 1 have myfelf obferved,

(and the fame remark has been made by Mr. Ritter,) that there are

likewife inviiible rays of another kind, that are more refracled than

the violet. It is by their chemical effecls alone that the exiftence of

thefe can be difcovered
j and, by far the moil delicate teft of their

prefence is the white muriate of filver.

To Scheele, among many valuable difcoverles, we are indebted

for having firft duly diftinguifhed between radiant heat and light ;

(Traite de l"Air et du Feu, § 56", 57 j) and to him alfo we owe the

obfervation, that when muriate of filver is expofed to the common

prifmatic fpre&rum, it is blackened more in the violet than in any
other kind of light. (§ 66.) In repeating this experiment, I found

that the blacknefs extended not only through the fpace occupied by
the violet, but to an equal degree, and to about an equal diftance,

beyond the vifible fpectrum ; and that, by narrowing the pencil of

light received on the prifm, the difcoloration may be made to fall

almoil entirely beyond the violet.

It would appear therefore, that this and other effects ufually at-

tributed to light, are not in fact owing to any of the rays ufually

perceived, but to invifible rays that accompany them ; and that, if

we include two kinds that are invifible, we may diftinguifh, upon
the whole, fix fpecies of rays into which a fun-beam is diviiible by
refraction.

VI. An
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VI. >

Aii Account of Dr. Young's Harmonic Sliders. From his

Paper in theJournals oftltt Royal Injlitution, p, 261.

J- HE combination of undulations, however cautioufly the Utility of the »

world may adopt its application to the explanation of optical Jj^J' undulaT
1*

phenomena, is of acknowledged utility in illuftrating the phe-tions in explain-

nomena of mufical confonances and diffonances, and of unde- 'n& cotemporary

•II- . . r , i .founds} and the
niable importance in accounting for many of the phenomena or tides.

the tides. Each tide is an undulation on a large fcale
; and,

fuppofing the general form of the ocean, in confequence of the

attraction of a diftant body, to coincide with that of an oblong

fpheroid, as it is found by calculation to do, the feclion of the

furface of each tide, if conceived to be unbent from the circu-

lar form and extended on a plane, would form the harmonic

curve. (Young's Syllabus, IV. 151. 155.) It is remarkable

that the motions of the particles of the air in found have been

generally fuppofed in theory to correfpond with the ordinates

of this fame curve, and that there is alfo experimental reafon to

believe, that the pureft and moil: homogeneous founds do in fact

agree very nearly with the law of this curve. It is therefore by
far the moll: natural as well as the moll: convenient to be af-

fumed, as reprefenting the flate of an undulation in general ;

and the name of thefe harmonic Aiders is very properly de- The harmonic

duced from the harmonic curve. Aiders

By means of this inftrument, the procefs of nature, in the vifibly exhibit

combinations of motion which take place in various cafes of n-,^™^ ^
the junction of undulations, is rendered vifible and intelligible, junction of un-

vvith great eafe, in the moft complicated cafes. It is unne- dulatl0ns#

cetfary to explain here, how accurately both the fituations

and motions of the particles of air, in found, may be repre-

fented by the ordinates of the curve at different points : it is

fufficient to confider them as merely indicating the height of

the water conflituting a tide, or a wave of any kind, which

exifts at once in its whole extent, and of which each point

paffes alfo in fucceffion through any given place of obferva- •

tion. We have then to examine what will be the effect of two Explanation ap-

tides, produced by different caufes, when united. In order phed t0 tuics *

to reprefent this effect, we muft add to the elevations or de,

preffions in confequence of the firft tide, the elevations or do-

preffions
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preffions in confequence of the fecond, and fubtract them when

they counteract the effect of the firft : or we may add the whole

height of the fecond above any given point or line, and then

fubtracr, from all the funis, the diftance of the point affumed

below the medium.

Exhibition of a To do this mechanically is the object of the harmonic Aiders.

fimple tide, The furface f the firft tide is reprefented by the curvilinear

termination of a tingle board, Plate VI. Fig. 1. The fecond

tide is alfo reprefented by the termination of another furface ;

but, in order that the height at each point may be added to the

height of the flrft tide, the furface is cut tranfverfely into a

number of feparate pieces or Aiders, which are confined within

a groove or frame, and tightened by a fcrew, Fig. 2. Their

and of combina- lower ends are fituated orginally in a right line ; but, by
tions which e.-

]00fen ; n or the fcrew and moving the Aiders, they may be made
ther increafe, or ° &

.

modify, or de- to affume any other form : thus they may be applied to the

ftroy each other. furface reprefenting the firft tide ; and if the fimilar parts of

each correspond, Fig. 3, the combination will reprefent a tide

of twice the magnitude of the fimple tides.

The more the correfponding parts are feparated, the weaker

will be the joint effect, Fig. 4; and, when they are furtheft

removed, the whole tides, if equal, will be annihilated, Fig. 5.

Thus, when the general tide of the ocean arrives by two differ-

ent channels at the fame port, at fuch intervals of time that

the high water of one would happen at the fame inftant with

the low water of the other, the whole effect is deftroyed, ex-

The principle is cept fo far as the partial tides differ in magnitude. The prin-

apphcable to a •

|e De jng once underftood, it may eafily be applied to a mul-
vanety of cafes, .'

°
.

/
,

y
, , . .,.-,•.

tiphcity or caies : for lnftance, where the undulations differ in

their dimenfions with regard to extent. Thus, the feries of

Aiders being extended to three or four alternations, the effect

undulations dif- of combining undulations in the ratio of 2 to 1 of 3 to 1, of 2 to

fering in extent.
3^ f 3 to ^ may be afcertained, by making a fixed furface,

terminating in a feries of curves, that bear to thofe of the Aiding

furface the ratio required : and, by making them differ but

Thebeatofan (lightly,
the phenomenon of the beating of an imperfect unifon

imperfect uni-
jn m ufic may be imitated, where the joint undulation becomes

alternately redoubled and evanefcent. In Fig. 6, the pro-

portion is that of 17 to 18,' and the curvilinear outline repre-

sents the progrefs of the joint found from the greateff degree of

intenfity to the leaft, and a little beyond it.

VII. Obfervations
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VII.

Oqfervqtioiv!
on the Appearances produced by the Collifion of Steel

with Hard Bodies. By Mr. Davy, Lecturer on Chemijlry

at the Royal lujlitution *.

I. IVlR. HAWKSBEE long ago (hewed, that no fparks
Hawkft> ee'sexp.

could be produced by the collifion of flint and ft eel + in the
in vacuo.

exhaufted receiver of an air pump, and that in this cafe a faint

light only was perceived. And, iince his time, the fame ob-

servation has been very often made.

The developement of the theory of combuftion has clearly Sparks thus pro-

fhown that the vivid fparks obtained from fteel in the atmof-
JJJn "^ com"

6

phere, are owing to the combination of the fmall abraded and buftion of the

heated metallic particles with oxigen. But it has been a mat- ee •

ter of doubt whether, in the experiment made in vacuo, the

faint, luminous appearance is owing wholly to the light pro-

duced by the fracture and abrafion of the parts of the flint, or

only partly to this caufe, and partly to the ignition of the mi-

nute filaments feparated from the fteel.

II. I have often found, that when a fine and thin flint, Light in vacuo

which may be eafily broken, is ufed for the collifion in vacuo, with°athin Aaro
the light is much more vivid than when a thick and ftrong one flint.

is employed : and with a ftrong flint, but juft fliarp enough to

give fparks with fteel in the atmofphere, it is feldom that any

light at all is produced in the exhaufted receiver. Thefe facts The collifion

feem to (hew that the abraded particles of fteel are not ren-
the fteel red hot.

dered at all luminous by collifion, except in confequence of

combuftion ; and the opinion is almoil fully proved by the

following experiment, which was made in the courfe of a

lecture on the properties of light, in the theatre of the Royal

Inftitution, and which has been flnce often repeated.

III. A thin piece of iron pyrites J (fulphuret of iron) was Pyrites in ftead

inferted in a gunlock in the place of the flint. It gave bynj^*™
™

*
Journal of the R. I. 264. • *

f Philofophical Tranfaaions, Vol. XXIV. p. 2165.

% The etymology of the name of this fubftance {hews that its

property of giving fire by collifion was very anciently known. It

was ufed in the old gunlocks, with the revolving wheels for in-

flaming the priming.

collifion
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collifion in the atmofphere very vivid fparks ; which were

chiefly white, from the combuflion of the particles of the

Heel; but fometimes mixed with a few red fparks from, the

combuftion of the particles of the pyrites. The gunlock was

introduced under the receiver of an air pump, and the exhauf-

tion was made till the mercury in the fliort gage flood at about

-i% of an inch. The lock was then mapped, but no light

whatever was perceived ; and the phenomenon was uniform,

every precaution being taken to render the room dark, and to

preferve the apparatus in order.

Queftlon. Can IV. It is well known that in common cafes the fineft fteel

tfnot firft whkc
w*re (*oes not ^urn Wli^ a wrute %nt or fparks in the atmof-

hot ? phere, unlefs it have been previoufly heated to a degree much

above that of the red heat ; it confequently at firft view ap~

pears extraordinary, that the particles feparated from the gun-
lock mould be heated fo as to burn vividly in air, and yet not fo

as to appear ignited in vacuo ; for it is not eafy to conceive

that they emit light, which from the minutenefs of their vo-

If it cannot, lume * cannot be perceived ; or to fuppofe that the opacity of

whfteheatf
1S

the metallic fubflances fhould hinder light generated at their

in vacuo? points of contact from being vifible. I had formerly fuppofed,

in reafoning upon the phenomenon of the collifion of flint and

flee], that f heat and light might in common inflances'be only

accidentally coexiflent ; and that in certain cafes very high

temperatures might be produced without caufing the appear-
ance of light. At prefent however I am inclined to believe,

that the phenomena may be adequately accounted for upon

principles that coincide with the common facts relating to the

production and communication of heat.

Explanation.
Mr. Stodart % has fliewn, that when fteel is gradually

Oxidation at heated it begins to change colour at about 4309 Fahrenheit,

below ignition,
And tn *s change of colour is occafioned by its combination

may devclope with oxigen, and, as there is every reafon to believe, mull

ca^hc conducl-
^e conne&ed w,tn *ne evolution of heat. At about 600°, a

ed off, and may temperature much below that of ignition, it oxidates rapidly,

£1 fliiMi
and becomes covered with a bluifhgrey coating. And though
in thefe cafes of oxidation the heat evolved at the furface of

* Or the fhort time of its emiffion.—-N.

f Nicholfon's Journal, 4to, Vol. III. p. 517.

J Nicholfon's Journal, 4to, Vol. IV. p. 130.

the
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the metal is not fufficient to raife the temperature of fteel wire,

or a fteel plate, fo as to caufe it to enter into the vivid combuf-

tion, yet in a&ing upon fuch a minute filament as that {truck

off in the gunlock, it may be fufficient to keep up the procefs
in cafe thcfur-

of oxidation till it becomes fo vivid as to occafion the ftrongeft g^at ii^prepor-

heat and light. Befides, the furface of this filament is very tion to the mafs.

great as compared with its bulk, and the oxide produced upon
it is lefs likely to form a coat which might defend the interior

parts from the action of the air *.

It would not be difficult to find many analogous inftances, Other inftances.

in which the progrefs of oxidation is dependent upon the mafs^.]n
°

c {JjJjjJ J°*
of the combuftible body, or rather upon the relation of this fire in fmall

mafs to furface; thus, a very thin and fmall bit of phofphorus
ma(res*

will inflame fpontaneouily, and burn with the vivid light when

wrapped up in filaments of fine cotton ; whilft a thicker and

larger piece will only fhine with the feeble blue light : and

though a large mafs of zinc may be melted in the atmofphere

without inflaming, a fmall and thin (having will burn vividly

long before it is heated to the temperature of fufion.

V. In confidering the general phenomena of the production Not probable

of heat and light, by mechanical means, it is difficult to con-
i^ould be pro^

ceive that any confiderable increafe of temperature can be pro- duced by a fmglo

duced on a metallic furface by a {ingle collifion ; for the. con- collli
"

lon *

dueling power of the metals is fuch as would fpeedily caufe

the heat to be communicated to the contiguous parts ; and

even in the cafe of the abrafion of minute particles, though
the time required for their feparation from the mafs is to us

imperceptible, yet it rauft be fufficient to enable them to give
out to it a portion of their heat.

The bodies that become luminous by being (truck or rubbed Luminous ap-

together, in vacuo, or in gafes that do not contain oxigen, r|2gJJ2
W

under water, fuch as fluate and carbonate of lime, filiceous phofphoref-

flones, glafs, fugar, and many of the compound falts, are c
.

ence» ty fat*

both electrics per ft, and phofphorefcent fubflances ; fo that

the flalhes they produce are moft likely occafioned, partly by

* In turning very fine work of fteel in the lathe, fo as to afford

{havings or threads much thinner than one-thoufandth of an inch,

I found that this metallic wool very readily caught fire at a candle,

and burned throughout in quantities of a cubic inch or more : But
it was fcarcely fo much oxided as to haye loft its flexibility

after this

sombuftion.—N,
the
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the electricity excited on their furfaces by the friction, and

partly by their phofphorefcence, which is generally occafioned

Cafes of a&ual by moderate degrees of heat. It is not however improbable
jsnition: ^^ *m fome ca fes ^ by t jie co p,ifion f very hard ftony bodies,

which are bad conductors of heat, there may be an actual ig-

nition of abraded particles; and the fuppofition is counte-

nanced by various facts. Mr. T. Wedgwood found that a

piece of window glafs, when brought in contact with a re-

volving wheel of grit, became red hot at its point of friction,

and gave off luminous particles which were capable of in-

flaming gunpowder and hidrogen gas *. And we are informed

by a late voyager f, that the natives of Oonalafhka light their

fixes by firiking together two pieces of quartz, their furfaces

being previoully rubbed with native fulphur, over dry grafs.

VIII.

Defcription of a Blow-pipe by Alcohol, having afafety Valve, with

other Advantages. Conjirucled by Mr. Benjamin Hookh,
Fleet Street.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Blow-pipe with i HAVE taken the liberty of troubling you with a drawing

•nl

fe

on*c

V

flIme
ndand defcriPtion of the bloiv-pipe by alcohol as I make it, which

perhaps pofiefies the following advantages over that defcribed

in your number of September laft ; viz. Being furnifhed with

a fafety valve, to prevent accidents; having only one lamp

(the wick of which being pretty large, anfwers both for heat-

ing the alcohol and for affording a ftrong blafi: when drawn

through it) ; and I think fuperiority as to form and appear-
ance.

Should you efteem it worthy a place in your valuable Jour-

nal, the infertion will oblige,

SIR,
Your very humble fervant,

159, Fleet Street, BENJAMIN HOOKE.
Nov. 20, 1802.

* Phil. Tranf. 1792, p. 45.

f Sauer's Account of Billings's Expedition to the northern parts

ofRuflla, p. 159.

A is
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A is a hollow fphere
* for containing alcohol, retting upon Description.

a (boulder in the ring O, Plate V.

B is a bent tube with a jet at the end, to convey the alcohol

in the ftate of vapour into the flame at Q, this tube is conti-

nued in the infide up to C, which admits of A being filled .

nearly, without any alcohol running over.

D is a fafety valve, the preffure of which is determined at

pleafure, by ferewing higher or lower on the pillar E, the two

milled nuts F and G carrying the fteel arm H, which reds on

the valve.

I is an opening for putting in the alcohol.

K is the lamp, which adjufts to different diftances from A,

by Aiding up or down the two pillars L. The diftance of the

flame Q from the jet, is regulated by the pipe which holds the

wick being a little removed from the centre of the bmfs piece

M, and of courfe revolving in a circle.

N the mahogany Hand.

IX.

Defcription of a Joint applied to Tubes ufedfor conveying Steam

under confiderable Prejfure. W. N.

JL HE valuable communication of my correfpondent N. N. Recollection of

in the laft number, has fixed my recollection upon feveral parts
fome aPParatus*

of my hydraulic and pneumatic apparatus, in which, though

they may be called bagatelles as far as relates to the magnitude
of the inventive powers required to make them, yet their utility

may be fuch as in many inftances to prevent lefs eligible con-

trivances from being adopted.

In the firft place, I find among fome brafs work the inge- Early invention

nious joint, Plate II. Fig. 2, lately contrived by himfelf, and
of the

J°j.

ntfor
J ' ° J '

pneumatic appa-
before him by Mr. Webfter, but in this cafe certainly maderatus.

many years ago by fome unknown mechanic. My piece,

which is for fpouting fluids, is prevented from being driven

afunder by a wire that pafles through its axis, and has a fmall

nut and vvather faced with leather.

* If the bottom is made flat inftead of fpherical, the action of the

flame will then be greater.

The
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Another joint The apparatus of which I have given.a drawing and feftion
*
in Plate VII. was made for conveying fleam from a boiler to

the fleam engine, and for many other philofophical purpofes,
in which this agent is very ufeful, though hitherto not much

applied to objecls of this nature. As I have found it very com-

modious, I fhould not be difpofed to make any remarks on the

contrivance itfelf, if its refemblance to fo many things that I

have feen, both in organization and effect, did not make it

proper to fay, that I fhould have let it pafs unpublifhed (among
the many arrangements, whether old or new, which every

practical mechanic finds himfeif induced to adopt in his opera-

tions) had not the confideration of utility made me fuppofe it

might prove acceptable.
Delineation. A jn Fig. 1, 2, and 3, the fame letters of the alphabet denote

^ck with joints
tne fame things; Fig 1 exhibiting a view, Fig. 2 a feclion,

in the tubes, and Fig. 3 the plan of fome of the parts. The letter e fhews

wkh^fcrewandP31
"

1 °^ an uPr 'gnt tuDe conveying fleam from the boiler into

a dilh fpring. the body of the cock c by its hollow cone m, which is open
beneath andclofed above, and has a fide aperture n communi-

cating, when duly placed, with the pipe It i. The cone is

prefled into its place by the cap b fcrewed on the body of

the cock c at r. The cap does not prefs immediately upon the

upper furface or fhoulder of the cone, becaufe the motion

would in that cafe be hard and uncertain ; but it a£ts by the

intervention of a fpring o in the fhape of a dim or flightly con-

cave place, which keeps it to its bearing with any required

degree of preflure accordingly as the cap is more or lefs fcrew-

ed down, and always with a mofl fmooth and pleafant action

without the leafl jerk or obflacle. The cock is turned by the

wooden handle or lever a, and is very fecure on account of

the large furface of the convex and concave cones which re-

mains imperforated.

The pipe between h and i is connected by a joint, in which

g is a loofe cap milled on the outfide, and having a concave

fcrew on its inner furface. It is fcrewed upon the fixed piece

f, which is turned to fit it : In this laft piece is a cylindric

concavity furrounding the orifice of the pipe h (fee/, Fig. 3),

into which the piece p, at the extremity of the pipe i, loofely

fits. Upon the circular face of i are turned three or four grooves,

and the like on the correfpondent face of/. Thefe are of ufe

to fectire a fmall piece of tallowed linen cloth put between

them.
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them when applied together. Laftly, there is a difli fpring o

between p and g. When g (which Hides loofely upon the

pipe i) h ferewed upon f, it preifes p by the intervention of

tiie (tiff dim fpring againft the interior of/, and makesafecure

junction j but the pipe 2, reprefented in Fig. 1 as pendant, or

in a vertical pofition, may be moved round in the fame plane
to any elevation or depreflion whatever.

The cap d being ferewed on the body of the cock at t, con-

ftitutes a joint of the fame kind, by means of which the pipe i

may be moved into any horizontal pofition : Confequently, by
thefe two motions, that pipe may be placed in every poffible

fituation.

If we fuppofe the pipe i that proceeds immediately from the

cock, to be of confiderable length, as for convenience it is

required to be, its poffible changes of pofition will not be fuf-

ficient to adapt it to the ufual operative purpofes. It may there-

fore, in feveral cafes, be convenient to apply two other limilar

joints k and / at right angles with each other, by means of

which it will be immediately feen, that the exterior pipe w
may be placed in any required direction, not merely with re-

gard to a point immediately above the boiler, but with regard
to another moveable point at an equal diftance from the fire.

I fliall conclude this paper by obferving, that the bended The dift htkm
wailier or difh fpring is ufed in the vice and fome other mecha- SeneraUy recom*

nical tools, but that it far from being as much ufed as it ought
to be. For there js fcarcely any action of pinching, preffing,

or binding, in which it would not be advantageous, and

would, in many cafes, prevent ferious mifehief and inconve*

niences.

X. Memoir
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X.

Memoir on Achromatic Glajfes adapted to the Meafure of Angles f

and the Advantages that may he derived from double Refraction

for the precife Meafurement of fmall Angles: by Allxis
Roc hon, Member of the National Injlituie, and Director of

. the Naval Obfervatory at Brcjl *.

Jta?*tt£
°f W'hEN we would determine thepofition of places, either

mined by angles, on the earth or in the heavens, our conclufions are always
founded on angles obtained by obfervation ; and of courfe the

certainty of our conclufions muft depend on the precifion with

Euler faid to which we can meafure thefe angles f . Euler was the firft who
have firft at-

attempted to correct the aberrations of refrangibility, by em-
tempted to cor- r

#

° J J
.

re£k the abeira- ploying fubftances of different refractive powers. Maupertius
tions of refran- proCured Euler's object glafs, confifting of glafs and water, to
gibility by a lens

v
. \

°
i j . r a

of glafs and De made at rans : but this we now know could not iucceed,

waterj from the ratios the refractions and difperfions of common glafs

and water bear to each other.

and afterward In 1755, Mr. Dollond laid before the public his achromatic

Dollond by flint
bje& glades, compofed of flint glafs and crown glafs.

He

Stafs
-

anC "

ky s *n n 's PaPer m tne Philofophical Tran factions, that he

deftroyed the aberrations of refrangibility with tolerable eafe ;

but to deftroy that of fphericity at the fame time, was an ob-

an invention je<5fc
much more difficult to furmount. For this Dollond ob-

wl, 'ch h

^"
fald

tained a patent, the exclufive privilege of which was attacked

from Hall. by Mr. Watkins of Charing Crofs, on the ground that the dif-

covery had been made long before by a gentleman of the name
of Hall, who however had not rendered it public. It is faid

that Mr. Hall gave orders for his lenfes of flint glafs to an op-
tician in one part of London, and for thofe of crown glafs to

another in a diftant part, that his fecret might not be dif-

covered ; and that both of them happened to employ the fame

workman to make them, who fufpecting fome myitery, as he

*
Abridged from the Journal de Phyfique, Fru&idor, year 9.—C.

f The hiftory of the invention of achromatic glafTes is given very

erroneoufly in this and moft foreign memoirs. I purpofe foon to

give a commentary on this fubjeft,—-N.

knew
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knew they were for the lame perfon, flievved them to Dollond,

ibr whom likewife he worked, and who thus learned what he

afterwards publifhed as his own dilcovery.

Be it as it may, I fliall with difficulty be perfuaded, that But Euler the

Euler was not the firft who thought of correcting the aDerra" J^ p

C

r°indpIe

tions of refrangibility, as Newton invented the means of cor-

recting the aberrations of fphericity, by compofing an object

glafs of glafs and water. Was it not the illuftrious Euler, to which he was

who, reflecting on the itructure of the eye, fufpected this or- l

!!
d *™m re "

gan was compofed of different mediums for the purpofe of de-
ftru&ure f the

Itroying the confulion produced by the decomposition of light eye.

when it traverfes a fingle medium ? And did he not publifh

in the Memoirs of Berlin and of Peterfburg, that fublime idea,

which accorded with the fyftem of perfection he afcribed to all

the works of the Supreme ? It is true, the inutility of this cor- Though the

rection of the aberrations for the fphere of diftinft virion, from co
_
rr^lon he

the fliortnefs of the form of the eye, may be objected to Euler*s
ftruc~ture f the

hypothecs : but this makes nothing againft his claim to the dif- eye not necef-

covery, to which he was led by it. Neither had this happy ^L^
idea that fuccefs at the time, which might have been hoped His idea neglect-

from it j partly becaufe the theory of this great geometrician
ed > becaufe his

was founded on laws of refraction purely hypothetical; partly p thetica?

S

and"

becaufe it was repugnant to the affertion of Newton, that, contradictory to

when light traverfes feveral mediums of different natures, fo Newton?"
°f

that the emergent rays are parallel to the incident, the light is
Klingenftiem

not decompofed. It is well known, that the learned Klingen- exprefTed his

ftiern, in 1755, exprefTed his doubts of the laws of refraction ^laws^"
advanced by Newton : and that thefe doubts were confirmed refraction j

in 1759, by Dollond's experiments on crown and flint glafs,
and Dollond

which firft exhibited to the learned colourlefs prifms. doubts.

It was in the beginning of 1774, that I read to the academy Rochon pro-

a memoir, in which I propofed to improve achromatic object
Pofes t0 im-

glafles by the interpofition of a fluid between the two lenfes of
compounded

crown and flint glafs which compofe them. Borda, le Gentil, and ?
bJe,a g^fs, by

Caffini, were appointed a committee to repeat my experiments. fl ulj between

They obferve in their report, that,
" in an object glafs of three the pieces,

lenfes, if there be a difference of a thoufandth part of a line Report of Bordt

between the curvature of the centre and that of the edges of
t^j s fubjec"t°.

n

each furface, a fenfible imperfection in the image of the object
will be the confequence. But the mere heat of the workman's

land, in giving the glafs the finifliing polifh, is capable of di-

| Iating
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Their experi-
ments on it,

which are in

favour of the

.principle.

To make a

perfect object

glafs, the re-

tractive power
of the interpofed
fluid fhould be

the fame with

that of the glafs.

Water reduces

the confufion to

one feventh ;

but oil, though
its power is

nearer that of

glafs, does not

reduce it fo

znuch.
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lating it
fenfibly, fo that the difficulty of not producing Tome

inequalities of curvature in large glades muft be very great.

Perhaps it is impodible to avoid this imperfection, but it may
be corrected : and our colleague affirms, that the efFea of the

imperfections of the four interior fcrfaccs of the three glades

may be diminifhed confiderably, by the introduction of a dia-

phanous fluid between them. Experiments alone can decide

the fact. We took therefore an achromatic telefcope three

feet long, the aperture of which was about three inches. The
two lenfes compofing the object glafs, being about half an inch

diftant from each other, we introduced between them a thin

Bohemian glafs not wrought. In this date it is obvious the

telefcope mud be very bad
; and accordingly, on directing it

to fome writing, we were obliged to bring this within eleven

yards and half of it, to diftinguilh the letters. Having then

poured pure water between the object glades, fo as to fill the

intervals between them, we found the letters not more difficult

to be didinguiflied at the didance of fixty-two yards. We
might have purfued our experiments further, but this was

fufficient to edablilh the principle, which was all we had in

view."

At this time I was ordered to Bred, which put a dop to my
purfuit. In my memoir I had advanced, that the confufion

arifing from the irregularity of the glafs of a telefcope, was to

the confufion which takes place when the glafs is immerfed in

a fluid, as the refraction of the glafs is to the difference of

refraction between the glafs and the fluid : confequently, if

the fluid have the fame refractive power as the glafs, no altera-

tion in the diflinctnefs of the object will be perceptible ; but if

the glafs be immerfed in water, the confufion will be about a

feventh only of what would have taken place, had the object

been feen directly through the irregular glafs. This calcula-

tion, it is true, fuppofes the glafs to be in perfect contact with

the fluid ;
but there are obvioufly many caufes by winch this

contact may be influenced. It may have been owing to fome

fuch caufe, that oil, the refractive power of which differs leli

from that of glafs, was found by experiment not to anfwer fo

well as water; for writing, which was legible at the diflance

af 130 feet when water was employed, could be read only at

eighty-eight feet when oil was interpofed between the glaffes *.

* On this fubjea, fee Philof. Journal, 4to, IIL 000.

2 By
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By the Remitters of the Academy of Sciences, January the Grateloup ufed

• . ^ i j , j xi r maftic between
6th, 1788, it appears, that Grateloup adopted the lame me-

the g |iffejj

thod. He did not make ufe of a fluid interpofed between the

glafles, however, but of maftic. This fubftance had long been

in ufe among jewellers, for cementing together ftones, which

it did in fuch a way, that it was fcarcely poflible to diftinguilh

the two (o united from a Tingle ftone ;
and hence Grateloup

conceived, it would render his object glafles as it were one
r

folid piece, without being liable to evaporation like a fluid,

while it corrected the errors of their interior furfaces. Glafles But change of

cemented together with maftic, however, do not anfwer, at 2d tSiMfet^i-
Ieaft for fea voyages, as change of temperature, and the fea injure maftic.

air, affect the maftic very much. On this account I have pre- Refin therefora

ferred refin, and even turpentine the moft fluid and tranfparent PreferabJ
e > or

. turpentine.
I could get. Chemifts perhaps may find fubftances ftill pre-

ferable to thefe, and it is an object certainly worthy their at-

tention. Dr. Blair tried a great number of folutions of metals Dr. Blair tried

and femimetals, and he fays, that certain falts, particularly J^nces* f"
fal ammoniac diflblved in water, give it a confiderable power falts, and oxi-

of difperfion. The oxigenated muriatic acid, too, poflefles &£** muriatic
r

.. ? , r . , acid, had a con-
this quality in a great degree ; but butter ot antimony has a fiderable power

ftill greater effect, for one prifm of this is equal to three of of difperfion;

crown glafs of fimilar dimenfions. Dr. Blair conftructed an
antimony had

object glafs with crown glafs and butter of antimony, but he ftiN more; but

obferved, that it occafioned irradiations, which led him to
irradiations

prefer oil of turpentine or other eflential oils *. whence he pre-

The ufe of achromatic glafles applied to graduate circles or
"" e cn

fegments of circles for meafuring angles, and the defects to

which inftruments of this kind are liable, may be pafled over

as not to the prefent purpofe, which is the beft mode of mea*

Airing very fmall angles.

Buffon, who had paid fome attention to the formation of Bufflm Uft

rock cryftals, finding no indication of a double refraction in the Pefted the...,,, r double refracliort

experiments which I made on that of Madagafcar, in 1770, f the rock cry f-

thought this tranfparent quarter to be of a diffeient nature from tal of Madagaf-

the other cryftals ; but before he made up his mind on the fub- been overlooked.

ject, he defired me to examine it afrefh with a view to this

property.

* An ample abridgement of Dr. Blair's paper is given, Phil,

journal, 4to, I. 1.

Vol. IV.—February. I It
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MEMOIR OK ACHROMATIC CLASSES.

It may not be improper here to give a brief abftract of a

very curious work, which Beccaria publifhed in Italian about

this time, as I learned from it the direction in which it was

neceflary to cut my prifms, to be certain of obtaining the ef-

fects I fought. Huygens, fays Beccaria, who treats very fully

on the double refraction of Iceland cryftal, adds, that rock

cryftal poflefles the fame property, but in a lefs fentible degree.
I faw that the refraction which Huygens calls irregular, bears

a conftant relation in the Iceland cryftal to its internal ftruc-

ture ; for the effect of this refraction is to divert the rays in the

direction of the faliant angles, which are equal in the whole

piece, and in each of its component parts. From infpecting
the figure of rock cryftal, I inferred its internal ftructure. In

fact, I coniidered it as fimilar to artificial cryftallizations.

formed by the aggretation of little laminae parallel to the faces

of the
cryftals. Sufpecting Huygens of inaccuracy in avert-

ing, that prifms of rock cryftal had always a double refraction,

whatever their fections were, I cut a piece of rock cryftal, of

a very irregular figure, in the direction of its axis, and lb as

o divide two of its oppofite faces into two equal parts. I

cut another likewife in the direction of its axis, but lb that the

lection parted through the fummits of two oppofite angles. A
third afforded me triangular prifms, one of the faces of which

was one of the faces of the cryftal itfelf, while each of the other

two faces terminated on one fide at one of the contiguous an-

gles, and on the other at the axis of the cryftal. A fourth

was divided into equilateral prifms, two of the faces of which

were equally inclined to the axis, and the third was parallel

to a plane continued through the axis. From the obfervations

made with thefe prifms, I obtained a very ftmple law, of which

Newton fays nothing, and the contrary of which is advanced

by Huygens. 1. That the double refraction does not fubfi ft

in all the different prifms that may be cut from rock
cryftal,

2. That the ray of light which traverfes rock cryftal in a place

perpendicular to the axis undergoes two refractions, is divide^

into two, and gives two images, if not completely yet fenfibly

diftinct. 3. That this diftinctnefs of the two images dimi-

nifhes in proportion as the direction of the ray approaches to

that of the axis of the cryftal. 4. That the double refraction

and difperiion of the two images ceafe entirely, when the

direction of the ray is parallel to the axis, or nearly parallel to

it.
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it. Hence it follows, that in cutting a lens of rock cryftal for The refraction

• i r • 11 i i l r r of the cryftal is

optical purpoles we mult take pieces parallel to the bale of flng ie jn thc ^
the cryftal, fo that the axis of the lens coincides with that of rettionof its

the cryftal, or is at Ieaft parallel to it. Thus far Beccaria.

When we would apply to practice this properly in rock Aprifm of rock

cryftal of doubling the images of obje&s, the colours thatarife
cryfta ' m"ft be

J b b J
,

corrected byone
from the prifmatic figure neceflary to be given to it rnuft be of glafs :

corrected by a glafs prifm, or the images will not appear well

defined. Thefe two prifms united together may be called a the two forming

double refraains achromatic medium, but in this ftale it can ?
d*ub

[
e ref™&-

r wg achromatic
ferve only to meafure the fmall angle given by the double re- medium.

fraction : yet it is eafy to conceive, that on applying two inftrument (or

double refracting mediums one on the other, we may vary the meafu ring fmall

effect of the double refraction at pleafure by a circular move- f two ofthefe

1'

ment, as in the inftrument for meafuring colours which I laid mediums.

before the Academy. Thus this double refraction, which has

been deemed detrimental to the conftruction of optical inftru-

ments, is in fact advantageous for the menfuration of fmall

angles, as I convinced the Academy, February the 25th,

1777, by an inftrument conftructed on this principle, which

gave the meafure of fmall angles with a degree of precifion,

for which we could fcarcely have hoped. This inftrument, its defect*

however, had the inconvenience of giving four images of one

object, which occafioned a confiderable lofs of light; and the

lefs light we have, the lefs the accuracy with which the point

of contact can be obferved.

Endeavouring to remedy this imperfection, I foon difco- This remedied

vered a more fimple conftruction for the inftrument, which I
h? ufingone

i-iir-iAi i r ti- i medium, made
laid before the Academy the lame year. In this only one moveable along

double refracting achromatic medium is required, which is
tilc axls °* tlw

made to move along the infide of any telefcope in the axis of

the object glafs. The value of the double refraction is firft to

be determined by experiment, as in the former micrometer,

the achromatic medium being placed againft the object glafs.

It is then to be moved from the object glafs toward the eye

glafs. The angle of the double refraction will now be what

it was in the former fituation, but the feparation of the images
will be in the ratio that the diftance of the refractive medium

from the focus bears to the focal diftance. Suppofe for ex-

ample the double refraction to be twenty-one minutes, and the

focal diftance of the object glafs to be three metres: if the

1 2 achromatic
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achromatic medium be brought nearer by two thirds of this

diftance, the double refraction will occafion only a feparation

Modeofufing of feven minutes between the images. Thus if we would
this micrometer. meafure the diameter of an object, we mull move the achro-

matic medium toward the focus, till the two images of the

object are feen precifely in contact ; when, having the angle

of double refraction given, by previous experiment, the focal

. diftance of the object glafs, and the diftance of the achromatic

medium from the focus, the diameter will be given by the rule

of proportion. It is obvious, that great care mult be taken in

determining the angle of double refraction at firft with preci-

fion, as on this will depend the accuracy of all fubfequent

meafures with the inftrument.

Having thus improved the conduction of this micrometer,

I found that the glafs prifms, intended to correct the difper-

iion of the prifm of rock cryftal, left a refraction more and

more perceptible in proportion as the double refracting medium

The inftrument was carried farther from the eye glafs. I then availed myfelf
farther im- f Beccaria's dilbovery, and cut my two prifms fo that the firft

two prifms of was m tne direction of the double refraction, and the fecond

jock cryfta) cut m that in which the double refraction is not perceptible : by

reak>ns!

te
theie means I nad a double refracting medium abfolutely ex-

empt from colours and refractions. I did not flop here, for I

The effect of was deiirous of extending the effect of the double refractions

the double re- f a8 to meafure the diameter of the fun ; and I accomplished

b lcd

'

this, which appeared to exceed the known power of the dou-

ble refraction of rock cryfial, which does not go beyond

twenty minutes, when it is cut in the moft advantageous prif-

hy means of matic fhape. .
For this I employed two equal prifms, cut in

two equal the direction mod fuitable to my purpofe ; and on placing
them in oppofite directions I found, that the double refraction

was not perceptible ; but on reverting their directions the

double refraction of each prifm was nearly doubled, fo that I

.obtained two images feparated by an interval of forty minutes.

This inftrument I ought not to omit, that in this new conftruction there are
dvfficult to exe- difficulties of execution not eafy to furmount, which may have

been one reafon why thefeinltrurnents, fo ufeful to navigators
and in certain very nice aftronomical obfervations, have not

Hence the au- been adopted. This induced me at length to adopt Euler's

thor^asledto meth d. In the conftruaion of achromatic objeft glatTes I
avail himfe'f of J 6

Euler's method, found I could increa(e or diminifh the alfolute effect of the

Effcdofthe 3 N double
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double refraction within certain limits, by means of the inter- double refrac-

val between the glafles of differing refolding powers : the f
ion increafcd by

r i r , . . * ,/ - / i iL mcreafing the

leparatton of the images at the focus being to much the
;nterva ] between

greater, as the interval is larger, when the flint glafs is the the object

jffrft of the object glafTes
•

andlefs, when it is the fecond. flint"lafs!s

Conformably to thefe new principles I have had two tele- firft; the re-
^

fcopes with a double refracting medium conftructed under my ^ fe7onT
'* '*

own infpection, which General Gantheaume will employ for

determining the pofition of his fhips, and to find whether he

be approaching any he may meet with at fea *.

The ufes of an inftrument for meafuring very finall angles

with precifion are too well known for me to defcribe its ad-

vantages. The officers of the Englifh navy are fo fully aware

of them, that they have ufed for fome years Ramfden's eye Defects of

glafs micrometer, though this anfwers the end but imperfectly,
Ramfden's ey«

becaufe it does not give the meafure of the angle, and becaufe ten

of the bad effect of the parallax produced by the decuffation of

the rays that enter the eye. This defect is more fenfible in

Ramfden's eye glafs micrometer than in Bouguer's heliometer.

The officers who have compared my inftrument with Ramf-

den's, of which there were feveral on board the Spanifh fhips

with our Breft fleet, agree that the celebrated Engliffi artift

has very imperfectly accomplifhed the object he propofed ; and

Bouguer's heliometer could unqueftionably be preferable for Bouguer's he^

naval ufe, becaufe it has a lefs fenfible parallax, and gives the|
lo

^
e
,

ter pre"

meafure of fmall angles, fo important for determining the dif-

tancesof mips from their known dimenfions.

Table of the proportions which the magnitude of an objecl bears

to its diftance : calculated according to the rule, which is
eafily

demonjlrated, that, in every right angled triangle, the tangent is

to the radim as the magnitude of an objecl is to its diftancefrom
the centre of the eye, ivhen, under an angle known, the dijlance

forms a right angled triangle with the object.

* The General has made an advantageous report of this inftru-

ment, in his account of the chace of the Swiftfure, which he cap-
tured. This inftrument is fo difficult to execute, that I know only
one perfon, Citizen Narci, who is capable of giving rock cryftal only one perfon

the prifmatic form in the proper direction for obtaining the double ye* found capa-

refi actions neceflary to the goodnefs of the micrometer. He has,,?
ma 1D

f_J ° '*
this micrometer*

made feveral, which have given me perfect fatisfaction.

EXAMPLE.
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EXAMPLE.
General formula Suppofe the angle be meafured under which we perceive

d!ftances
latnS an OD

J
e& °^ tne magnitude of one toife, placed vertically fo

as to reprefent the tangent, the radius of which is the diftance

from the eye ; if this angle be of 30' we (hall have the follow-

ing proportion : the tangent of 30' is to the radius, as one

toife is to the diftance. By the tables of logarithms we (hall

have this diftance by fubtracting from the logarithm of the co-

fine the logarithm of th* tangent of 30', which is 7.940853 :

the logarithm refulting from this fubtraction is 2.039142 ; and

the number anfwering to this logarithm is 114.6 nearly ; con-

fecpently the diftance from the eye to the object, the magni-
tude of which is fuppofed to be one toife, is 114 toifes fix

tenths ; but in the ufe of the inftrument fractions may be neg-
lected.

It is proper to obferve, that in meafuring final 1 angles the

triangle need not be perfectly rectangular : the object may fen-

fibly vary from the perpendicular, without a perceptible dif-

ference in the angle.

QUESTION I.

Mode of deter- The magnitude of an object being known, to determine its

mmingbythe
diftance.

micrometer the J

diftance of an For this purpofe the two images of the object produced by

m^rUtude
1

?
10*11

the Pr^ms are t0 be brought into contact, by moving the index

along the axis that carries them. This rule has two divifions,

one (hewing the minutes and feconds, the other the propor-

tion between the diameter of the object and the diftance.

Suppofe the object 1 look at is a man : the mean height of a

man with his hat on may be eftimated at fix feet. Having

difpofed the prifms and telefcope fo that the two images are

in one vertical line, I move the index till the feet of the upper

image come into contact with the fummit of the lower : if now
the index point at the number 344, I conclude that the dif-

tance of the man from my eye is 344 times fix f^et, or 344

toifes. The fecond divifion will ihew, that the angle under

which I fee the man is 10'. By this method the meafure of a

diftance may unqueftionably be obtained with great precifion,

but there are many cafes, in which this great precifion is not

neceflary.

Ships,
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Ships, buildings in which certain rules little liable to varia-

tion areobferved, and the dimenfions of different animals, may
ferve to give this diftance. By means of fuch objecls I have

often determined inacceffible diftances with truly furprifing

celerity, by means of a portable telefcope with prifms, which

requires no fupport for taking angles. When greater accu-

racy is required, objects of which the diameter is well afcer-

tained mull be employed.
If lighthoufes had on them a crofs of fixed and known di- Croffes ofknown

mentions, it would thus be of great fervice to navigators :
j*

1™6*1*"101" on

r r i- *i • • 11. hght-houfes
for by the angle of the perpendicular piece, given by this would be of

micrometer, the diftance of the (hip from the lighthoufe would &tz
}
u

f
iuty t0

be afcertained ; and by that of the horizontal piece would be

known the poiition of the fhip with refpecl to the coaft.

QUESTION II.

The dijlance of an object being given, to determine its magnitude.

This is precifely the reverfe of the preceding. The magnitude
of an objeft de-

QUESTION III. SSSS2T
The magnitude and diftance of an objeel being imknoivn, to deter- known.

mine both.

Suppofe the objeel makes an angle of 40' with my eye ; as Method of de-

this angle will increafe in regular proportion as the diftance isSS^3j
diminifhed, I approach the objeel till the angle is 41', a d if- diftance, where

ference which will be fufficient in ordinary cafes. If I find
,

both are un"

/-
known,

the diftance between the two (rations, on meafuring it, to be

a hundred toifes, I (hall obtain the whole diftance by multi-

plying this by the number of minutes of the larger angle, and

dividing the producl by the difference between the two an-

gles, which will give in this inftance 4100 toifes. The dif-

tance being thus obtained, the magnitude of the objeel will

be found by dividing 4100 toifes by 83f , the number anfwer-

ing to 41'; which will give the magnitude forty-nine toifes

feven inches nearly.

XI. Objervations
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XI.

Obfervations on the two lately difcovered celejlial Bodies. By
William Herschel, LL. D. F. R, S.

The moving ftar J.N niy early account of the moving ftar difcovered by Mr.

jninute.
Piazzi, I have already (hewn that it is of a remarkably fmall

fize, deviating much from that of all the primary planets *.

It was not my intention to reft fatisfied with an eftimation of

the diameter of this curious object, obtained by comparing it

with the Georgian planet, and, having now been very fuc-

cefsful in the application of the lucid difk micrometer, I fhall

relate the refult of my inveftigations.

Another difco- j^t the very interefting difcovery of Dr. Olbers having in-

Olbers/
'

troduced another moving ftar to our knowledge, I have ex-

tended my refearches to the magnitude, and phyfical con-

struction, of that alfo. Its very particular nature, which,

from the obfervations I fhall relate, appears to be rather co.

metary than planetary, will poftibly throw alfo confiderable

light upon the circumftances belonging to the other celeftial

body; and, by that means, enable us to form fome judgment
of the nature of both the two laft difcovered phenomena.
As the meafures I have taken will oblige me to give a refult

which muft appear extraordinary, it will be highly neceflary

to be particular in the circumftances of thefe meafures, and to

mention the condition and powers of the telefcopes that were

ufed to obtain them.

Magnitude of the new Stars.

Obfervations on April 1, 1802. Having placed a lucid difk at a confider-

with a°E
red

able diftance from the eye> but fo that l might vievv Jt With

di/k. perfect diftinctnefs, I threw the image of Mr. Piazzi's ftar,

7-feet refiedtor. feen in a 7-feet refledtor, very near it, in order to have the

projected picture of the ftar and the lucid difk fide by fide,

that I might afcertain their comparative magnitudes. I foon

perceived that the length ofmy garden would not allow me to

remove the diik-micrometer, which muft be placed at right

* By comparing its apparent difk with that of the Georgian pla-

net, it was eftimated, that the real diameter of this new ftar could

not amount to three-eighths of that of our mcon.

angles
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angles to the telefcope, far enough to make it appear no larger

than the ftar
; and, not having diiks of a lefs diameter prepared,

I placed the imalleft I had as far from me as the fituation of

the fiar would allow. Then, bringing its image again by the

fide of the difk, and viewing, at the fame time, with one eve

the magnified liar, while the other eye faw the lucid dilk, I

perceived that Ceres, which is the name the difcoverer has

given to the ftar, was hardly more than one third of the diame-

ter of the dilk, and certainly lefs than one half of it.

This being repeated, and always appearing the fame, we
(hall not under-rate the (ize of the flar, by admitting its dia-

'

meter to have been 45 hundredths of the lucid difk.

The power of the telefcope, very precifely afcertained by Power 370,4*.

terreftrial geometrical meafures properly reduced to the focus

of the mirror on the ftars, was 370,42. The diftance of the

lucid difk from the eye, was 2131 inches; and its diameter 3,4

inches. Hence we compute, that the difk was feen under an

angle of 5' 29//
,09 ; and Ceres, when magnified 370 times,

appearing, as we have fhewn, 45 hundredths of that magni- Diameter of Ce*

tude, its real diameter could not exceed 0'
;

,40. Had this dia-
res ° '* *

meter amounted to as much as was formerly eftimated, the

power of 370 would have made it appear of 6 /

10", which is

more than the whole lucid difk.

This extraordinary refult raifed in me a fufpicion, that the

power 370 of a 7-feet telefcope, and its aperture of 6,3 inches,

might not be fufficient to mew the planet's feeble light pro-

perly. I therefore adapted my 10-feet inftrument toobferva-

tions with lucid difks ; which require a different arrangement
of the head of the telefcope and finder : I alfo made fome

fmall tranfparencies, to reprefent the object I intended to

meafure.

-April 21. The night being pretty clear, though perhaps a. Obfervatlon

not quite fo proper for delicate vifion as I could have wifhed, ^"^.fee^Te!
I directed my 10-feet reflector, with a magnifying power of fle&or. Power

516,54, alfo afcertained by geometrical terreftriai meafures 5 16>54*

reduced to the focus of the inftrument on celeftial objects, to

Mr. Piazzas flar, and compared it with a lucid difk, placed at

1436 inches from the eye, and of 1,4 inch in diameter. I varied

the diftance of the lucid difk many tiroes ; and fixed at laft on

the above-mentioned one, as the befi I could find. There was,

howevert
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Hazinefs. however, a hazinefs about the ftar, which refembled a faint

coma; and this, it may be fuppofed, muft render the meafure

lefs
fatisfaftory than it would otherwife have been.

Diameter of Ce- From thefe data we compute, that the difk appeared to the
«» ° »3 natural eye under an angle of 3' 14",33 ; while Ceres, when

magnified 5 1 6£ times, was feen by the other eye of an equal

magnitude ; and that confequently its real diameter, by mea-

furement, was only 0",38.

3. Observation April 22. 1 l
h
38', fidereal time. I ufed now a more perfect

res^io-feet rel
^*ina^ m ' rror i tne former one having been injured by long

flec"tor, new continued folar obfervations. This gave me the apparent
imall mirror j diameters of the flats uncommonly well defined ; to which,

perhaps, the very favourable and undifturbed clearnefs of the

atmofphere might contribute confiderably.

power88i,5i j With a magnifying power of 881,51, properly afcertained,

like thofe which have been mentioned before, I viewed Dr.

Olbers's ftar, and compared it with a lucid difk of 1,4 inch in

diameter, placed at 1514- inches from the eye, meafured, like

bad obf. the reft of the diftances, with long deal rods. The ftar ap-

peared to me fo ill defined, that, afcribing jt to the eye-glafs,

I thought it not advifeable to compare the object, as it then

Power changed appeared, with a well defined lucid difk. Exchanging the
t0 5 1 *•

giafs for that which gives the telefcope a magnifying power o'f

Pallas, 5 16|, I found Pallas, as the difcoverer wifhes to have it called,

better defined
; and faw, when brought together, that it was

confiderably lefs in diameter than the lucid difk.

In order to produce an equality, I removed the difk to

1942 inches; and ftill found Pallas confiderably lefs than the

difk.

fmaller than Cc- Before I changed the diftance again, I wifhed to afcertain

whether Ceres or Pallas would appear under the largeft angle,

efpecially as the air was now more pure than lafl night. On

comparing the diameter of Ceres with that of the lucid difk, I

found it certainly lefs than the difk. By proper attention, and

continued examination, for at leafl an hour, I judged it to be

nearly { of the lucid difk.

Then, if we calculate as before, it appears by this obferva-

tion, in which there is great reafon to place confidence, that

the angle under which this ftar appeared, was only
/

'.22.

For, a lucid difk of 1,4 inch diameter, at the diftance of 1942

4 inches.
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inches, would be feen under an angle of 2' 28
,,

,7 ;
three quar-

Excellent refult

ters of which are l'5l",52. This quantity, divided by the
°

Q„ 2

* r"' aiam*

power 516,54, gives 0'',2159, or, as we have given it

abridged, 0",22.

13h 7'. I removed the micrometer to the greatefl conve-

nient diftance, namely, 2136 inches, and compared Dr.

Olbers's ftar, which, on account of its great altitude, I faw

now in high perfection, with the lucid difk. It was, even at

this diftance, lefs than the diameter of the difk, in the propor-

tion of 2 to 3.

When, by long continued attention, the appearance of Pallas

was reduced to its fmalleft fize, I judged it to bear no greater

proportion to the diameter of the lucid difk of the micrometer,

than as 1 to 2.

In confequence of thefe meafures, it appears that the dia-Diam. of Pallas

meter of Pallas, according to the firfl of them, is 0'',17 ; and,
° ,I3 '

according to the laft, where the greatefl poffible difttnftnefs

was obtained, only 0", 13.

If it fhould appear almoft incredible that thefe curious ob- Proof by the

jeds could give fo fmall an image, had they been fo much jjjjj^jjj^
magnified as has been reported, I can fay, that curiofity led of the telefcopc

me to throw the piclure of Jupiter, given by the fame tele-
^

as

j™
1? as heA*

fcopeand magnifying power, on a wall at the diftance of 1318

inches, of which it covered a fpace that meaiured 12 feet H
inches. I do not mention this as a meafure of Jupiter, for the

wall was not perfectly at right angles to the telefcope, on which

account the projected image would be a little larger than it

fhould have been, nor was I very attentive to other necefTary

minute circumfrances, which would be required for an accu-

rate meafure ; but we fee at once, from the fize of this picture,

that the power of the telefcope exerted itfelf to the full of what

has been flated.

As we generally can judge befl of comparative magnitudes, Rough compa-

when the meafures are, as it were, brought home to us : it will
tatlon o{ tnc <*»*-

• r i . 'i £. • i
meters of thefe

not be amits to reduce them to miles. This, however, cannot bodies in miles :

be done with great precifion, till we are more perfectly ac-

quainted with the elements of the orbits of thefe flars. But, for

our prefent purpofe, it will befufficiently accurate, if we admit

their mean diftances from the fun, as the moft recent informa-

tion at prefent ftates them ; for Ceres 2,6024; and for Pallas

2,3. The geocentric longitudes and north latitudes, at the time

of
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of obfervation, were, for Ceres, about trtj 20° 4', 15° 20';

and for Pallas, T)£ 23° 40', 17° 30', With thefedata, I have

calculated the diftances of the ftars from the earth at the time

of obfervation, partly by the ufual method, and, where the ele-

ments were wanting, by a graphical procefs, which is fuffi-

ciently accurate for our purpofe. My computed diftances were

1,634 for Ceres, and 1,8333 for Pallas ; and, by them we find,

that the diameter of Coxes, at the mean diftance of the earth

from the fun, would fubtend an angle of 0",35 1 27 ; and that,

confequently, its real diameter is 161,6 miles.

It alfo follows, that Pallas would be feen, at the fame dif-

tance from the fun, under an angle of 0^,3 199 ; and that its

aivi that of Pallas ^ea^ diameter, if the largeft meafure be taken, is 147 miles;
147 or no| but, if we take the mod diftinct obfervation, which gives the

fmalleft meafure, the angle under which it would be feen from

the fun, will be only 0",2399 ; and its diameter, no more than

llOj miles.

Of Satellites.

Examination for After what has juft now been (hewn, with regard to the

fize of thefe new ftars, there can be no great reafon to ex-

pect that they fliould have any fatellites. The little quantity
of matter they contain, would hardly be adequate to the re-

tention of a fecondary body ; but, as I have made many ob-

fervations with a view to afcertain this point, it will not be

amifs to relate them.

Feb. 25. 20-feet reflector. There is no fmall ftar near

Ceres, that could be fuppofed to be a fatellite.

Feb. 28. There is no fmall ftar within 3 or 4 minutes of

Ceres, that might be taken for a fatellite.

March 4. 9h . 45'. ficlereal time. A very fmall ftar, fouth-

preceding Ceres, may be a fatellite. See Plate V. Fig. I.

where C is Ceres, S the fuppofed fatellite, abcdef, are de-

lineation ftars, c and d are very fmall. S makes nearly a

right angle with them ; e is larger than either c or d» There

is an extremely faint ftar/, between e and d.

14
h

. 16'. Ceres has left the fuppofed fatellite behind.

March 5. There are two very fmall ftars, which maybe
fatellites; fee Fig. 2. where they are marked, lft S, 2d S.

The reft, as before, are delineation ftars.

March 6. The two fuppofed fatellites of laft night remain

in their fituation, Ceres having left them far behind.

lO

discovering
Satellites.

None were

afcertained.
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I0\ 16'. There is a very fmall ftar, like a fatellite, about

75° fouth-fbllowing Ceres. See Fig. 3. It is in a line from

C to&oflaft night.

1 I
h

. 20'. Ceres has advanced in its orbit ; but has left the

fuppofed fatellite behind.

March 30. 9
h

. 35'. A fuppofed lft fatellite is direaiy fol-

lowing Ceres : it is extremely faint. A 2d fuppofed fatellite

is north-following. See Fig. 4. The fuppofed fatellites are

fo fmall, that, with a 20-feet telefcope, they require a power
of 300 to be feen ; and the planet (hould be hidden behind a

thick wire, placed a little out of the middle of the field of

view, which muft be left open to look for the fuppofed fa-

tellites.

12h 17'. Ceres has changed its place, and left both the fup-

pofed fatellites behind.

March 31. 9
h
20'. There is a very fmall ftar, on the north-

preceding lide of Ceres, which may be a fatellite.

1 l
h
50'. Ceres has moved forwards in its path ; but the

fuppofed fatellite remains in its former fituation. The neareft

ftar is
l20'

r

of time from Ceres ; fo that, within a circle of 40''

of time, there certainly is no fatellite that can be feen with

the fpace-penetrating power of this inftrument.

It is evident, that when the motion of a celeftial body is fo

confiderable, we need never be long in doubt whether a fmall

ftar be a fatellite belonging to it, fince a few hours muft de-

cide it.

May 1 . 1 2h 5 1'. I viewed Pallas with the 20-feet refle&or,

power 300 ; there was no ftar within >', that could be taken

for a fatellite.

Of the Colour of the neiv Stars.

Feb. 13. The colour of Ceres is ruddy, butnot very deep. Ceres is of a

April 21. Ceres is much more ruddy than Pallas.
£*|j^ur *

April 22. Pallas is of a dufky whitifh colour. white.

Of the Appearances of the new Stars, with regard to a Di/k.

Feb. 7. Ceres, with a magnifying power of 5\6\> thews The di/k of*

an ill defined planetary difk, hardly to be diftinguifhed from £^V
$ W"*'

the furrounding hazinefs.

Feb. 13. Ceres has a vifible difk.

April
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April 22. In viewing Pallas, I cannot, with the atmoft

attention, and under the moft favourable prefent circum-

stances, perceive any (harp termination which might denote

Pallas Is not a a difk ; it is rather what I would call a nucleus.

difk^but

a nu-
Aprll 2g> Jn the finde^ paHas is Iefs than Cere^ ^

.

g

alfo rather lefs than when I firft faw it.

Of the Appearances of the nciv Stars, zvith regard to an Atmo-

fphere, or Coma.

Ceres hasmoft April 21. I viewed Ceres for nearly an hour together.

J?J!?
nt
JLt

C°"
There was a hazinefs about it, refembling a faint coma,ma (perhaps .

effected by the which was, however, eaiily to be diftinguifhed from the body.
inftrument, or A jj 22> j fa the di(k of Ceres better defined, and fmaller
more probably

by the atmo- than I did laft night. There does not feem to be any coma ;

Cphere.) anc{ j am inclined to afcribe the appearance of laft night to a

deception, as I now and then, with long attention, faw it

without; at which times it was always bell defined, and

fmalleft.

April 28. Ceres is furrounded with a ilrong hazinefs.

Power 550.

With 5 1 6f, which is a better glafs,
the breadth of the coma

beyond the difk may amount to the extent of a diameter of

the dills:, which is not very fharply defined. Were the whole

coma and fiar taken together, they would be at lead: three

times as large as my meafure of the ftar. The coma is very

denfe near the nucleus ; but lofes itfelf pretty abruptly on the

outfide, though a gradual diminution is ftill very perceptible.

April 30. Ceres has a vifible, but very fmall coma about it.

This cannot be feen with low powers ; as the whole of it to-

gether is not large enough, unlefs much magnified, to make

up a vifible quantity.

May I. The diameter of the coma of Ceres, is about 5

times as large as the ditk, or extends nearly 2 diameters be-

yond it.

13h 19'. 20-feet refle&or ; power 477. The ditk of Ceres

is much better defined than that of Pallas. The coma about

it is confiderable, but not quite fo extended as that of Pallas.

May 2. 13h 20'. Ceres is belter defined than I have gene-

rally feen it. Its difk is ftrongly marked ; and, when I fee

it beft, the hazinefs about it hardly exceeds that of the fiarsof

an equal fize.

Memorandum.
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Memorandum, This may be owing to a particular difpofi

tion of the atmofphere, which (hews all the ftars ^without

twinkling, but not quite Co bright as they appear at otfrer

times. Jupiter likevvife has an extremely faint fcattered light

about it, which extends to nearly 4 or 5 degrees in diameter.

April 22. Pallas, with a power of 88 If , appears to be very Pallas is ill-de-

ill defined. The glafs is not in fault; for, in the day time, I
fined > nebulous

can read with it the fmalleft letters on a mefTage card, fixed

up at a great diftance.

13h 17'. The appearance of Pallas is cometary ;
the difk, if

it has any, being ill defined. When I fee it to the beft advan-

tage, it appears like a much comprefTed, extremely fmall, but

ill defined, planetary nebula.

April 28. Pallas is very ill defined : no determined difkean

be feen. The coma about it, or rather the coma itfelf, for no

ftar appears within it, would certainly meafure, at firft fight,

4 or 5 times as much as it will do after it has been properly

kept in view, in order to diftinguifh between the hazinefs

which furrounds it, and that part which may be called the

body.

May 1 . Pallas has a very ill defined appearance ; but the

whole coma is comprefTed into a very fmall compafs.

13 h 5'. 20-feet reflector ; power 477. I fee Pallas well,

and perceive a very fmall difk, with a coma of fome extent very fmall dlik.

about it, the whole diameter of which may amount to 6 or 7

times that of the difk alone.

May 2. 13h O'. 10-feet refleclor. A flar of exa&Iy the

fame lize, in the finder, with Pallas, viewed with 516f, has a

different appearance. In the centre of it is a round lucid

point, which is not vifible in Pallas. The evening is uncom-

monly calm and beautiful. I fee Pallas better defined than I

have feen it before. The coma is contracted into a very nar-

row compafs ; fo that perhaps it is little more than the com-

mon aberration of light of every fmall ftar. See the memo-

randum to the obfervations of Ceres, May 2.

On the Nature of the new Stars.

From the account which we have now before us, a very Nature of th*

important queftion will arife, which is, What are thefe new ncw ftars *

ftars, are
they planets, or are they comets ? And, before we

can
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can enter into a proper examination of the fubjecl, it will be

necelTary to lay clown fome definition of the meaning we have

hitherto affixed to the term planet. This cannot be difficult,

_, . . „ tince we have feven patterns to acliuft our definition by. I
Cntenons of

i i *• • • + i

planets. mould, for in fiance, lay of planets,
t. Magnitude, j

•

They are celeftial bodies, of ar certain very confiderable

fize.

*. Orbits nearly q. They move in not very excentric ellipfes round the fun.

1* Nearly in the ^. The p'anes °* their orbits do not deviate many degrees

pi. ecliptic from the plane of the earth's orbit.

^Motion
di "

4. Their motion is direcl.

5. Satellites or 5. They may have fatellites, or rings.
T
2Del' r u 6. They have an atmofphere of confiderable extent, which
6. Atmofpherr,

3 * '
.

not extenfive. however bears hardly any fenfible proportion to their dia-

7. Orbits con- mC f Crs .

fiderab'v afun- ... . /-tiivn r
«kr.

'

7. Their orbits are at certam confiderable diitances from

Comparifonof each other.

thefe tdot&t'. Now, if we may judge of thefe new ftars by our firft crite-

rion, which is their fize, we certainly cannot clafs them in the

lift of planets : for, to conclude from the meafures I have

j taken, Mercury, which is the fmalleft, if divided, would

make up more than 1 35 thoufand fuch bodies as that of Pallas,

in bulk.

In the fecond article, their motion, they agree perhaps fuf-

ficiently well.

The third, which relates to the fituation of their orbits,

feems again to point out a confiderable difference. The geo-

centric latitude of Pallas, at prefent, is not lefs than between

17 and 18 degrees; and that of Ceres between 1.5 and 16;

whereas, that of the planets does not amount to one half of that

quantify. If bodies of this kind were to be admitted into the

order of planets, we fhould be obliged to give up the zodiac ;

for, by extending it to them, thouJd a few more of thefe ftars

bedifcovered, ftill farther and farther deviating from the path of

the earth, which is not unlikely, we might foon be obliged to

convert the whole firmament into zodiac ; that is to fay, we
mould have none left.

In the fourth article, which points out the direction of the

motion, thefe ftars agree with the planets.

(To be continued in our next.J
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Comparative Experiments and Obfervations on Myrtle Wax, Bees

Wax, Spermaceti, Adipocire, and the Cryjlalline Matter of

biliary Calculi. In a Letterfrom John Bostock, M. D.

SIR,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Liverpool, Jan. 23, 1803.

IN the courfe of Ian fummer, I was requeued by a friend, Enquiry con-:

who had received from America a quantity of the peculiar ve- cernlnS the na*

. . r . r tare and ufes or

getable matter called Myrtle Wax, to give him fome informa- myrtle wax.

tion refpe&ing its nature and properties, and the probable ufe

to which it might be advantageoufly applied. For this pur-

pofe I examined feverai works on natural hiftory and chemif-

try, but I could only meet with a general account of the

method employed for obtaining it, with a vague defcription

of its phyfical properties. Refpe&ing its chemical analyfis I

could find nothing fatisfactory ; even the elaborate work of

Fourcroy contains little precife information on this head *. I Scarcely men-
_ „ _.

, ^ ._ _. . . .. tioned by Four-
*

Fourcroy, Syfteme des Connoiffances Chimiques, torn. vn. crCy,

p. 339.

Vol. IV.—March. K determined
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determined therefore to examine this point more accurately,
and with this intention, the experiments of which I fend you
an abftracl were performed. Some other fubjecls however

having at that time occupied me, I had almoft forgotten my
analy lis of the myrtle wax, until in looking over the 131ft No.

of the Annates de Chimie, I found that the fubject had been

But more fully treated in an ample manner by M. Cadet. This circumftance

by Cadet. induced me to recur to my Papers, in order to compare my
experiments with thofe of M. Cadet ;

when I found that

though his memoir contains a very complete account of the

natural hiftory of the fubftance, yet that my chemical analyfis

was more minute. On this account I conceive, that if you
have any intention of inferting in your Journal

* a tranflation

of M. Cadet's effay, my communication may prove, a ufeful

fupplement.

I am,

Your obedient fervant,

JOHN BOSTOCK.

Defcnption and Analyfis of Myrtle Wax.

Obvious proper-. The peculiar fubftance obtained from the Myrica Ccrifera

wax. °f Linnaeus f, and which has obtained the name of myrtle

wax, is a concrete body, of moderate hardnefs and conlift.-

ence ; it has in part the tenacity of bees wax, though without

its uncluofity ; along with this, it alfo poffefTes, in fome de,-

gree, the brittlenefs of the reiins. The colour of the myrtle

wax is a pale green ; the fhades of the different pieces are

however fomewhat varied ; in moft of them, the green has a

tendency to a dirty grey ;
in others, it is lighter, more trans-

parent, and of a yellowifh tinge. Its fpecific gravity is about

1,0150, water being 1,0000, and white bees wax, 9600. It

is fufed at a temperature of 109® ; by fufficiently increafing

the heat, it burns with a peculiarly clear, white flame, pro-

duces little fmoke, and during the combuflion emits an agree-

able aromatic odor.

Habitudes with The following are its habitudes with the different re-agents.

reagents. j # Water has no aclion upon the myrtle wax, either when
Water ha» no ., , ,

.... , .

a&ion. c°ld or at the boiling heat.

* The reader will iind it in the prefent Number. N.

f Martyn's edition of Millar's Dictionary.

Alcohol,
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2. Alcohol, at the ordinary temperature of the atmofphere, Cold alcohol

has no action upon it
; but 100 parts, by weight, of this fluid, o

°e

^
n0

jJota
"P"

when boiling, diflblve about five parts of the wax. Nearly fcoholfpatingly

is depofited by the cooling of the alcohol j 4 Hill remains fu f-
dil&,v" h in

.r
_

' P
m

' s
part only, and

pended ; this is flowly depofited in the courfe of a few days, depofits this by

or may be precipitated by the addition of water. This fub-
C0°,inS andre-

ftance, when precipitated from the alcohol, is lighter coloured

than in its original ftate, and approaches more to a grey tinge.

Though the myrtle wax feems to be homogeneous in its tex-

ture and confiftence, it is not totally foluble in alcohol : about

J only of the whole is ac~te4 upon by this fluid, even when

boiling. The part which is infoluble in alcohol, when fepa-

rated from the reft of the mafs, exhibits a fomewhat darker

(hade of green than before the experiment ; the alcohol re-

mains completely colourlefs.

3. Sulphuric ether, when at the common temperature ofOAi s * Ether

the atmofphere, diflblves the myrtle wax only in fmall qo^hqteErwMe
tity, but it acts upon it rapidly when boiling. On account of rapidly and

the tendency which the fluid has to evaporate, it is difficult tojHS-'k £,*

afcertain the exact proportion, but it feems to take up fome- poration refem-

what more than } of its own weight. The greateft part of bles fPermaceti *

this is feparated as the ether cools, and the reft may be pre-

cipitated by the addition of water. The wax, after it has

been diflblved in ether, is nearly colourlefs, while the fluid

aflumes a beautiful green hue. If the wax be not too abun-

dant, and the ether be furfered to evaporate flowly, the wax
is depofited on the fides of the glafc in acryftalline or lamel-

lated form ; in this ftate its texture approaches fomewhat to

that of fpermaceti.

4. Rectified oil of turpentine at the temperature of the at- 01. Turpentine

mofphere foftens the wax, but does not feem capable of dif- afts butflightly,

folving it ; when affifted by a moderate heat, 100 grains of the

turpentine diflblve fix grains of the myrtle wax. The turpen-

tine acquires a light green tinge, part of the wax is feparated

as the fluid cools, while part remains permanently diflblved

in it.

5. When the myrtle wax is boiled with liquid cauftic pot-
Pure Potaln

[•

afti, the fluid becomes turbid, but after fome time the greateft colourlefs by

part of the wax rifes to the furface, nearly without colour, in boiling, and

a flocculent form. A fmall quantity of it only remains dif- ^j&Vfinail
K 2 folved part, which be-
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Ing dccompofed folved in the potafh ; this may be precipitated from it by an

the

a

wax
a

nearly
ac'^* That part of the wax which rifes to the furface is con-

unchanged, verted into a faponaceous matter
;

it has loft its inflammabi-

lity and
fufibility, and forms an opake folution with water.

From this folution it is precipitated by an acid in the form of

white flakes, which when collected, will be found to refem-

ble very nearly the wax before its union with the potafti.
Pure ammonia g # pure ammon ia exhibits with the myrtle wax phenomena

potafh, but in many refpe&s, fimilar to thofe produced by the fixed alcalis.

more feebly. When its a6tion is promoted by heat, an opake folution is

produced ; the wax is deprived of its colour ; the greateft

part of it feparates from the fluid, and is converted into a

fubftance partly foluble in warm water, though lefs fo than

that refulting from the action of potafh upon myrtle wax.

The three prin- 7. The mineral acids exeixife little aftion upon this fub-

adds aftTpon
^ance at tne ordinary temperature of the atmofphere ; the

it; though not fulphuric diflblves it fparingly, and acquires a brown tinge.
with any notable With the afliftance f a moderate heat this acid diflblves about
force.

—£ of its weight, and is converted into a thick, dark-brown

mafs; by cooling it becomes nearly concrete, but no fepara-

tion of the wax takes place. The nitric and muriatic acids,

even when heated, feem to poflefs little attra&ion for the

myrtle wax. After the wax had been kept for fome time in

a ftate of fufion in contact with the nitric acid, its green hue

was converted into a pale yellow, but the acid remained co~

lourlefs, nor did any part of the wax appear to be diflblved in

it : the wax by long digeftion in muriatic acid became of a

bright orange colour.

Deduaion : Thefe experiments will enable us, at leaft with a confide-

that myrtle wax raD]e degree of probability, to aflign the place which the ve-

oxtgenated geable myrtle wax muft hold in a natural arrangement of

fixed oil. chemical fubflances. Its inflammability, fufibility,
its infolu-

bility in water, and the action which takes place between it

and the alcalis, point out its
affinity to the fixed oils, while

its texture and confidence, and more particularly its habitudes

with alcohol and ether, indicate a refemblance to the refins.

We may therefore confider the myrtle wax as a fixed vege-
table oil, rendered concrete by the addition of a quantity of

oxigen ; it feems to hold the fame relation to the fixed, that

refins do to the eflfential oils of vegetables.
But
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But though the myrtle wax be itfelfof vegetable origin, But it refemble*

there are fome animal fubftances which more nearly r$jfep*W
e
bee» and alfo

it in its chemical properties than any product of the vegetable fpermacetij and

kingdom. The principal of thefe is the wax elaborated by "Jjjjjfc^
the bee, to which the peculiar fubftance now under confide- trie acid upon

ration bears a ftron£ refemblance, both in its physical and mu/
c",ar fi

J
r
f

»

.

fo '
.

r J
andthecryftal-

chemical properties. Myrtle wax alfo in many particulars ijne matter of

refembles fpermaceti ; the fubftance called Adipocire, pro- biliary calculi;

duced by tlie action of nitric acid upon the mufcular fibre ;

and the cryftalline matter of biliary calculi. I (hall in a very
coucife manner, inftitute a comparifon between myrtle wax
and each of thefe fubftances.

Bees Wax.

This fubftance, in its phvfical properties, differs from myr- Comparifon with

tie wax in being more unctuous, and poffefling a greater de- bees wa** Myr '

gree of tenacity : its colour and fmell are alfo different. Bees unctuous j tena-

wax is likewife confiderably lefs fufible; Dr. Pearfon * and ^
10US

> different

Mr. Nicholfon f fix its melting point at 142°; whereas Mr. fmeu . more fu-

Fourcroy % places it lower in the fcale at 1 17° ; on this fub- Able, more fo-

ject the refults of my experiments coincide exactly with thofe^^
1

"^^.
of the Englim chemifts. There is alfo a difference of opinion more affedted by

among chemifts reflecting the action which takes place be- P *3* » 3n<

j.

tween this fubftance and alcohol ; Fourcroy §, Chaptal |j,
and by ammonia.

Nicholfon *"*, alTert that it is infoluble in this fluid, while

Pearfon maintains the contrary ; on this queftion my expe-
rience agrees with that of Dr. Pearfon. The proportion of

bees wax which the alcohol is capable of diffolving, feems

however to be fomewhat lefs than that of the myrtle wax. As
in the former cafe, the greateft part of the wax feparates as

the fluid cools
;
while the remainder may be precipitated by

the addition of water. Bees wax is fparingly diffolved by

boiling ether, lefs readily, and in confiderably lefs proportion

*
Pe.arfon's Obfervations and Experiments on White Lac.

Phil. Tranf. 1794.

f Nicholfoifs Journal, Quarto, vol. i. p. 70.

% Fourcroy Syftemedes ConnaifT. Chimiques, x. 343*

§ Ibid, and Thomfon's Fourcroy, Vol. iii. p. 387.

jl ChaptaPs Elements, Vol. III. p. 164.

^*»
(Nicholfon's Elements, p. 502.)

than
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than the myrtle wax
j

this fluid, when heated, feems only to

take up about ^ of its weight of bees wax. Cauftic potafli

exhibits the fame phenomena with bees wax as with the pro-
dud of the myrica cerifera ; it was converted into the fapo-

paceous ftate, and became foluble in warm water. It appeared
however that the action was lefs violent, and'the change lefs

complete than in the former cafe. Ammoniac, when boiling,

readily forms with bees wax an emulfion, in fome refpefts re-

fembling that produced by the fame fubftance with the myrtle
wax. As the mixture cools, the greateft part of the wax rifes

to the furface in a flocculent form
; it appears to have fo far

contracted a union with the alcali as to have its texture and

odour deftroyed, and its
fufibility and inflammability dimi-

nifhed; yet it is little, if at all, foluble in water.

Spermaceti,

Spermaceti : Is One property of this fubftance, which obvioiifly diftinguiflies

than ekhe^of
lt from thofe alreadv defcribed, is the cryftalline texture which

the preceding, it conftantly aflTumes. It is more fufible than either of the

fubftances which we have examined ; but refpeding the pre-

cife temperature at which it becomes liquid, there is a confi-

derable difference of opinion. Fourcroy
* ftates it to be at

the 98th degree, or a little lower f; Mr. Nicholfon j fup-

pofes
it to be at the 133d degree; I have found the melting

point of fpermaceti to be uniformly 112°; there may perhaps
be a real difference in the fpecimens that have been employed.

Sparingly folu- Like the two kinds of wax, it is foluble in alcohol, though
e in a co o , ver^ fpar jng|y

.

according to my experiments, it required a

quantity of boiling alcohol equal to 150 times the weight of

the fpermaceti to diflblve it ; a proportion which nearly co-

incides with the eftimate of Fourcroy : the whole is precipi-

rapidly by hot tated as the fluid cools. It is rapidly diflblved by warm ether,
*ther> by cooling it is precipitated fo plentifully, as in appearance to

convert the whole into a folid cryftallized mafs. Spermaceti

and oil of tur- is alfo diffolved with great facility by> oil of turpentine gently
pentine. heated, but is depofitcd from it as it cools. It unites very-

More ftrongly readily with cauftic potafli, and the compound is completely
attacked by pot-
afli than m. or m E Math> chim ;e Art# B]anc de Baleint.
b. wax* ..

f Annates de Chim. torn. vii. 192.

| Nicholfon'* Journal, Vol. 1. 4to, p. 70.

foluble
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Soluble in warm water : potafh feems to exercife upon fperma-

ceti a more powerful aclion, than upon either the myrtle or

the bees wax. Ammoniac, at the ufual temperature of the Strongly by hot

atmofphere, does not appear to exercife any adion upon fper- JjJJJ^JJMJjL
maceti, but when boiling it unites with it readily, and forms

po f. by cooling

an emulfion, which is not decompofed by the cooling of the or dilution* but

„ i i r .. . byan acid,

mixture, or by the addition of water ; but the ipermaceti is

inftantly precipitated by the addition of an acid. No impor-
tant phenomena refult from the aclion of the mineral acids

upon fpermaceti.

Adipocire.

^ I procured a quantity of this fubftance by digefting diluted Adipocire. De-

nitric acid upon the mufcular fibre ; it was afterwards warned
cnPt,on *

in warm water, in order to feparate any portion of adhering
acid. The matter thus purified, was of a light yellow colour,

of about the confiftence of tallow, and of a homogeneous tex-

ture. Refpeciing the temperature at which it is fufed, we
Fufibility.

meet with the fame uncertainty as in the former cafes. Four-

croy in one of his efTays
* fixes its melting point at the 98th

degree ; the fame author in another place dates it to be the

110th f, while Mr. Nicholfon % fuppofes it to be as high as

the 127 th ; in Dr. Rees's Cyclop. § it is Hated, that this fub-

ftance melts at 7° below fpermaceti, which according to my *

eftimate would be the 105th degree. In my own experience

upon this, fubject it became liquid at the 92d degree. Alcohol, Solubility in hot

at the ordinary temperature of the atmofphere, diflblves it
^cohoi,

con.fi-

only in fmall quantity, but by the afliftance of a gentle heat it

a6ts upon it with rapidity. Fourcroy ||
ftates that this fluid

when boiling dhTolves about its own weight of adipocire, | or

•i of which is retained after the fluid cools* The famechemift

in another memoir aflerts, that one ounce of alcohol will dif-

folve 12 drams of this fubftance**. There may probably be

fome difference in the chemical nature of adipocire, according

* Ann, de Chimie, torn. vii. 192.

•j-
Ann de Chimie, torn. viii. 66.

J Nicholfon's Journal, ubi fupra.

§ Rees's Cyclop, new edit. Art. Adipocire, this is probably in-

ferted only upon the authority of Fourcroy.

||
Ann. de Chimie, VII. 191.

** Ann. de Chimie, VIII. 67.

to
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and in ether.

Alkalis as be-

fore.

Ammonia dif-

folves it cold.

Cryftalsof bili-

ary calculi.

Description.

EXfERIMlNTS AND OBSERVATIONS

to the procefs by which it is obtained, or the rapidity of its

production ; in.my experiments the quantity which the alcohol

was capable of diflblving, though very considerable, was cer-

tainly lefs than that dated by Fourcroy. The greater part is

depofited as the fluid cools, and the remainder may be preci-

pitated by water. The adipocire, after this operation, is ren-

dered nearly white, while the alcohol aflumes a deep yellow

tinge. Ether diffolves it fparingly, when unaflifted by heat ;

when boiling it takes up about | of its own weight ; this is for

the moft part feparated by the cooling of the fluid; the adipocire

is depofited nearly white, while the ether acquires ayellowifh

green colour. The cauftic alcalis, both fixed and volatile,

exert upon this fubftanee the fame kind of action which we
have defcribed in the former inftances ; when heated in con*

tact with it, they form a faponaceous emulfion of a reddifh

brown colour, which is mifcible with water without decom-

polition. The volatile alcali diflblves it fparingly, without the

affiftance of heat ;
a circumftance in which the adipocire dif-

fers both from any of the fubftances which we have hitherto

examined, and alfo from the cryftalline matter of biliary cal-

culi. Upon the whole the adipocire is more fufible, more

inflammable, and more eafily acted upon by the different re-

agents than any fubftanee which has paffed under our review.

Cryftalline Matter of Biliary Calculi.

It now only remained to perform fome comparative experi-

ments with the cryftalline matter of biliary calculi, and I was

fortunately in poffeffion of two of thefe bodies, which were

prefented to me by Dr. Gerard of this place. The calculi

were fimilar in their texture and appearance, and of nearly

the fame fize; the one which I examined was of an irregular,

polyhedral figure, with its edges and angles blunted ; it was

fomewhat brittle, and of an ochry brown colour. Its fpecific

gravity was about ,9000; it weighed 16 grains. When
broken, and viewed through a microfcope, it was found to

confift of an internal nucleus, formed of radii converging to a

centre, and of an external cruft compofed of four or five thin

ftrata. It evidently confifted of two diftinft fubftances ; one

white, fparkling, and of a cryftalline texture, by which its

general ftruclure was determined ; the other a number of dark

coloured particles, irregularly difperfed through the interfaces

of
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of the former. I therefore concluded it to be that kind of

calculus which Fourcroy calls Cyftic-Adipobileous
*

;
com-

pofed of the peculiar cryftallized matter, and of particles of

infpiflated bile, mixed together in different proportions. The Fufible and in-

cryftalline matter is fufible and inflammable, but the precife JgJJjJ^
"^

degree at which it melts has not been afcertained ; it is not water.

even foftened by the heat of boiling water. Alcohol in the

cold has no aclion upon it, but when boiling it diflblves it with Hot alcohoi dif-

facility ; Fourcroy f ftates, that one part of this fubftance is
J?^

v<

j

s
'

lt fPa
"

taken up by 19 parts of the fluid ; this however was not the

cafe with the calculus which I examined ;
in this inftance the

alcohol certainly did not diflblve more than j~ of its weight of

the cryftalline matter. As the fluid cools, the fubflance is de-

pofited in the form of white, Alining fpiculae, intermixed with

thin plates. Ether diflblves it flowly in the cold, but more ether mors

readily when heated ;
the greateft part is depofited as the

u
J *

fluid cools, and the reft may be precipitated by water. If the

ether be fuffered to evaporate flowly at the ordinary tempe-
rature of the atmofphere, the matter which it held in folution

will be depofited on the fides of the glafs, in the form of beau-

tiful radiated cryftals. Oil of turpentine acls upon this matter 01. turpentine

with difficulty; it appears, however, when digefted with it
,,tt,e "

for fome time at the boiling heat, to diflblve it in a fmall de-

gree. It is a£ted upon by cauftic potafh when boiling, and Fixed alkalis as

the refult of their union appears to be of the fame nature with
before > and a™"

_ ' * monia lcarcely
that deicnbed in the former inftances. A fmall quantity is at all.

diflblved by the pot-afh, and may be precipitated by an acid ;

while another part is converted into a fubftance foluble in

water, but infoluble in alcohol; it may be precipitated from

the water by an acid. Ammoniac, even when boiling, feems

to poflefs little or no attraction for this cryftalline matter.

The refults of feveral experiments oblige me to differ from

Dr. Powel, refpecling the effect of the fixed alcalis upon this

peculiar fubftance ; he conceives that it is not acted upon by
them j ; the opinion which I have adopted is however fup-

ported by the authority of Fourcroy §. Nitric acid, more Nitric acid atfs

upon and alters
*

Fourcroy, Syfteme des Conn. Chim. x. 59. it.

f Ann. de Chimie, VII.

X Powel on the Bile, 119.

§ Encyc. Meth. Chimie; art. Bile; Fourcroy, Syfteme 4cs

Conn. Chimiques, x.

particularly
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particularly when aflifted by heat, ads readily upon the cry*
ftalline matter ; during the procefs there is a difengagement of

nitrous gas. A fmall quantity remains diflblved in the fluid,

and may be precipitated from it by potafh. The greateft part

however rifes to the furface as the fluid cools in the form of

drops of oil, which gradually grow concrete ; the cryftalline

texture is deftroyed, and its confiftence refembles that of a

Sed
U

fub°

f thC veSetable refi n • Water does not dilTolve this peculiar matter,

ftances. bat it feems to render it fomewhat more brittle and friable.

Alcohol aflifted by a gentle heat diflblved it
; it was precipi-

table from the folution by water in the form of a grey powder.
Ether, at the temperature of the almofphere, diflblved it ra-

pidly ; water precipitated it from the ether in the form of

drops of oil. When the fluid was evaporated, it was depo-

iited, without exhibiting any marks of a cryftalline ftru&ure.

Cauftic potafh acled upon it without the afliftance of heat,

when boiling it diflblved it with more facility ; the fluid ac-

quired a reddifh brown hue ; it was not precipitated by water,

but the fulphuric acid feparated it in the form of a grey pow-
der. The action of ammoniac was nearly fimilar, though as I

conceived, fomewhat more powerful than that of the fixed

alcalis. The folution was alfo of a reddifli brown colour; but

the precipitate by fulphuric acid was of a bright yellow. It

appears therefore that the matter of biliary calculi has its pro-

perties materially changed by the operation of the nitric acid.

It entirely deftroys its cryftalline tendency, and renders it

more foluble in ether and in the alcalis. It has been fuppofed
that by this procefs it becomes more aflimilated to the adipo-
refin of the bile *, but it ftill differs from it in not

poflfefling

any degree of folubility in water f .

The fubftanccs Thefe remarks upon the cryftalline matter of biliary calculi,

rea^y^ffertnt!
^ew that there are êvera^ important circumftances in which

it differs both from fpermaceti, and from adipocire, to both of

which it has been compared J. Upon the whole, though the

*
Powel, p. 121.

f Ann. de Chimie, torn. vii. p. 178. Encyc. Meth. Chimie,

art. Bile, p. 566.

J I may obferve that the dark-coloured particles which were dif-

perfed through the cryftalsof the calculus, though they might have

been originally compofed of infpiflated bile, did not retain the pro-

perties of this fubftance, as they were nearly infoluble both in boil-

ing water and in alcohol.

five
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five fubftances which have parted under our review poffefs cer-

tain properties in common, and have a degree of fimilarity in

their external appearance, yet they differ materially in their

chemical nature. There is indeed reafon to conjecture that

they are all compofed of the fame elements, combined toge-

ther in different proportions and with different degrees of

attraction. «

Lavoider "*
firft made us acquainted with the chemical com- General re-

pofition of oil, and proved that it confifts of hydrogene and marks *

carbone. This great philofopher alfo demonftrated that wax

differs from oil, in containing a greater proportion of carbone;

there is every reafon to fuppofe, that a quantity of oxygene
likewife enters into its compofition. It may be conjectured,

that the five fubftances which have paffed under our review,

differ from each other in the proportion of oxygene, hydro-

gene, and carbone ; but the prefent ftate of our knowledge
will not enable us to determine how far the individual proper-

ties will be affected by the different proportions. It had been

conjectured, that an addition of carbone renders a body lefs

fufible, and at the fame time more foluble in alcohol
; but we

find from the experiments recited above, that adipo-cire, which

is the moft fufible, is likewife the mofl foluble in alcohol.

Probably a good deal may depend in thefe cafes upon the ftate

of the combination of the ingredients, as well as upon their

proportions.

II.

On the Nature of Mufical Sounds. In Reply to Dr. Young.

By Mr. John Gough.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

JL HE controverfy between Dr. Young and me has taken aIntrodu£tory

new turn in your laft number; for my opponent, with the ad-
remar *

drefs of an able politician, endeavours to fecure the victory

by the aid of a powerful auxiliary. For this purpofe, he has

attempted to opprefs my caufe, and filence my reafon s, by the

authority of an illuftrious name ; whom he has impreffed into

*
Lavoifier, Mem, Acad. Scienc. 1784.

his
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his fervice. The only plea that I can offer in oppoiition to

this formidable confederacy, confilts in the following plan:

remark : I contend for the truth and not for fuperiority, a

motive which obliges every difputant to difregard all autho-

rity, except the conviction imprefled on the fenfes by a judi-

cious experiment, and the aflTent given by the underftanding

to found arguments. Notwithftanding the preceding decla-

Pcrfonal refpcc- ration, I acknowledge the weight of perfonal refpectability,

lability is of
jn many inftances of an experimental nature; becaufe the re-,

weight in ml- • r « «t r * a * « • i t i c i

tory
.

putation of one philoiopher lianas higher than that or another

does, as a conductor of experiments ; on this fuppofition, the

decisions of the former ought to be preferred to thofe of the

latter, when they happen to difagree in their conclufions ; in

fact every man's confidence in the juftice of an experiment

which he has not feen, amounts to nothing more than hifton-

cal evidence, the credit of the narrative refting entirely upon
the character and abilities of the eye witnefs.

but not jn argu- The foregoing obfervations on experimental knowledge
ment or reafon-

^ave nothing to do with argument ; for every fpecies of true

logic, including the mathematics, confifts of a train of induc-

tions
;

all of which are drawn from maxims, admitted by every

party, in a well conducted difpute. On this account, argu-

mentation is not an appeal to a perfon's faith, but to his ra-

tional faculties ; and an unprejudiced judge will prefer the

logic of a ploughman to that of Ariltotle himfelf, mould the

ruftic happen to reafon better than this matter of the art. After

what has been faid on the weight of authority in philofophical

controverfy, it will not be expected that I (hall pay the leaft

deference to the dogma of any man in the world, unlefs his

opinion is fupported by demonftration ; for this is the only

literary authority to which an enquirer after the truth ought to

The prefent bow. Confiftently with this declaration, an attempt has been

controverfy not made { demonilrate every propofition that has been advanced
determinable by . / ,. r ,

,. r ...

authority.
on my part, in the prelent ditputej a dilpute which com-

menced in the tranfactions of the Royal Society, which pafled

from that publication to the Manchefter Memoirs, and is now

prolonged, Sir, in your Journal. But my care in this refpect,

and attachment to proof have not been imitated by my oppo-
nent ;

for nothing appears in the courfe of the controverfy*

relembling a refutation of any one of my conclufions, except-

ing an obje&ion which was offered in Dr. Young's lafl letter,

to
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to the theory of the grave harmonics. The Doctor obferves, That two unifons

that two unifons, the vibrations of which bifect each other,
oftaye ^bifa-

ought to give the octave, according to my principles. To this ti«n, infifted

I take the liberty to reply, that no two perfect unifons Pro^uce ^noffor

ey
a

a cycle ; because the arrangement, which is given to their firft
eycle.

vibrations, will evidently prevail to the end of the experi-

ment : no points of divifion can therefore be formed for the

feparation of the contiguous cycles ;
in other words, no cycles

will be produced, confequently no imaginary found can be

perceived in the courfe of the Doctor's experiment, becaufe

the exiflence of the grave harmonics depends upon a fuccef-

(ion of minute cycles, if my idea of their origin be correct.

The effect of two imperfect unifons will perhaps appear upon Imperftd nni-

examination, not lefs unfavourable to the Doctor's objection,
{°ns Producc

than the preceding cafe : confonances of this defcription, it is

true, always run into cycles; but then they are too long to

give rife to continuous founds, being better fitted to produce
beats. For inflance, let two homogeneous cords of equal dia-

meters be ltretched with equal forces; and fuppofe their

lengths to be 20 and 20,1 inches, then the longer will make

200 vibrations, while the fhorter compleats 201. But the

cord correfponding to the grave harmonic of this confonance,

vibrates but once in the fame time ;
therefore the length of it

is to 20,1 inches as 200 to 1 ; or it is 335 feet. The diffi-

culty of conducting fuch an experiment mufl be obvious to

every one
;

for whether firings or pipes be ufed, the lower

note of this confonance mufl compleat at leafl twelve cycles,

or 2 100 vibrations in a fecond ; otherwife a grave harmonic

cannot refult from this combination of imperfect unifons.

Having now replied to the Doctor's objection, apparently in How the want

a fatisfactory manner, I may without the imputation of rudenefs,
of direction, &c.

... _ . .

J
.

, > i
•

,
can be recon-

requelt him to coniider in what way the teveral properties ot c ijed t0 rj>r .

thefe fecondary founds are to be reconciled to his fyflem, more Young's fyftem?

efpecially their want of a fixed direction : fhould he fail in the

attempt, he needs not be reminded that every theory is im-

perfect, which explains a part of a phenomenon, but does not

embrace the whole of it. The want of direction appeared to

me fo plain a proof of the nature of the grave harmonics, the

firfl time I made the experiment, that I immediately explained

the fact on the principles, which are given at the beginning of

this volume of your Journal, without once fuppoiing the theory

4
, to
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to be new ; before Dr. Young's laft letter informed me of the

circumftance. Every attempt to account for this lingular effect

of confonances by pulfes tranfmitted to the ear through the

air, will in all probability encounter the obftacle already men-

tioned : for the notion of force comprifes the idea of direction,

bs well as that of power ; and if the latter property cannot be

ufed independent of the former, every theory founded on this

principle muft be contradicted by obfervation. I do not pre-

tend to form a judgment on the work of M. Lagrange, from

Dr. Young's extracts; and perfons refiding at a diftance from

the metropolis, as I do, feldom enjoy accefs to uncommon

books, fuch as the Mifcellanea Taurinenfia. However, I

agree to the proportion of M. Lagrange, that a particle of

air agitated by two founds, acquires a motion differing from

that, which each of them would give to it feparately : at the

fame time I muft withhold my affent to the fequel, if I under-

ftand it rightly ; viz. that the founds coalefce in confequence
of this motion, until my arguments on this fubjeft have been

refuted. While this remains unattempted, the prolongation of

the prefent controverfy promifes to be of no advantage to fci-

ence : I will therefore in future difregard all remarks and ob-

jections which do not attack the fundamental principle of my
theory.

JOHN GOUGH.
Middkjhaw near Kendal, Feb. 11, 1803.

Ill

Observations on the two lately difcotered celejlial Bodies. By
William Herschel, LL. D. F. R. S.

(Concludedfrom Page 128J

WiITH regard to the fifth, concerning fatellites, it may
not be eafy to prove a negative ; though even that, as far as

it can be done, has been fliewn. But the retention of a fatel-

lite in its orbit, it is well known, requires a proper mafs of

matter in the central body, which it is evident thefe ftars do

not contain.

The fixth article feems to exclude thefe ftars from the con-

dition of planets. The fmall comas which they ftiew, give
them
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them fo far the refemblance of comets, that in this refpect we
fhould be rather inclined to rank them in that order, did other

circumftances permit us to aflent to this idea.

In the feventh article, they are again unlike planets ; for it

appears, that their orbits are too near each other to agree with

the general harmony that takes place among the reft ; perhaps
one of them might be brought in, to fill up a feeming vacancy
between Mars and Jupiter. There is a certain regularity in

the arrangement of planetary orbits, which has been pointed
out by a very intelligent aftronomer, fo long ago as the year
1772 ; but this, by the admiffion of the two new ftars into the

order of planets, would be completely overturned ; whereas,

if they are of a different fpecies, it may ftiil remain efta-

bJiflied.

As we have now fufficiently fhewri that our new ftars can- The new ftars

not be called planets, we proceed to compare them alfo with
are uot P anets »

the other propofed fpecies of celeftial bodies, namely, comets.

The criteria by which we have hitherto diftinguifhed thefe

from planets, may be enumerated as follows.

1 . They are celeftial bodies, generally of a very fmall fize, Criterions of

though how far this may be limited, is yet unknown. ""The are

. 2. They move in very excentric ellipfes, or apparently para- fmall.

bolic arches, round the fun.
centric^

**'

3. The planes of their motion admit of the greateft variety 3 . pjanes^
in their fituation. rious

!

4. The direction of their motion alfo is totally undetermined, various.

5. They have atmofpheres of very great extent, which fhew5» Great atmo-

themfelves in various forms of tails, coma, hazinefs, &c. p eres *

On calling our eye over thefe diftinguifhing marks, it ap- Companion of

pears, that in the firft point, relating to fize, our new ftars
Seferefpeft!.

511

agree fufficiently well ; for the magnitude of comets is not

only fmall, but very unlimited. Mr. Pigott's comet, for in-

ftance, of the year 1781, feemed to have fome kind of nucleus;

though its magnitude was fo ill defined, that I probably over-

rated it much, when, November 22, I guefTed it might amount

to 3 or 4" in diameter. But, even this, confidering its near-

nefs to the earth, proves it to have been very fmall.

That of the year 1783, alfo difcovered by Mr. Pigott, I faw

to more advantage, in the meridian, with a 20-feet reflector.

It had a fmall nucleus, which, November 29, was coarfely
eftimated to be of perhaps 3" diameter. In all my other pretty

numerous
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numerous obfervations of comets, it is exprefsly remarked, that

they had none that could be feen. Befides, what I have called

a nucleus, would Hill be far from what I now fhould have mea-

I'ured as a difk ; to conftitute which, a more determined outline

is required.

In the fecond article, their motions differ much from that of

comets
; for, fo far as we have at prefent an account of the

orbits of thefe new ftars, they move in ellipfes which are not

very excentric.

Nor are the fituations of the planes of their orbits fo much

unlike thofe of the planets, that we mould think it necetTary

to bring them under the third article of comets, which leaves

them quite unlimited.

In the fourth article, relating to the direction of their motion,

thefe ftars agree with planets, rather than with comets.

The fifth article, which refers to the atmofphere of comets,

feems to point out thefe ftars as belonging to that clafs ; it

will, however, on a more particular examination, appear that

the difference is far too confiderable to allow us to call them

comets.

Account of the The following account of the fize of the comas of the fmalleft

comets.

'

comets I have obferved, will fhew that they are beyond com-

parifon larger than thofe of our new ftars.

Nov. 22, 1781. Mr. Pigott's comet had a coma of 5 or 6'

in diameter.

Nov. 29, 1783. Another of Mr. Pigott's comets had a coma

of 8' in diameter.

Dec. 22, 1788. My filter's comet had a coma of 5 or &' in

diameter.

Jan. 9, 1790. Another of her comets was furrounded by
hazinefs of 5 or 6' in diameter.

Jan. 1 8, 1790. Mr. Mechain's comet had a coma of 5 or 6'

in diameter.

Nov. 7, 1795. My filler's comet had a coma of 5 or 6' in

diameter.

Sept. 8, 1799. Mr. Stephen Lee's comet had a coma of not

lefs l-lian 10' in diameter, and alfo a fmall tail of 15' in length.

From thefe obfervations, which give us the dimenfions of

the comas of the fmalleft comets that have been obferved with

good inftruments, we conclude, that the comas of thefe new

ftars, which at moft amount only to a few times the diameter

of
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of the bodies to which they belong, bear no refemblance to the

comas of comets, which, even when fmallefl, exceed theirs

above a hundred times. Not to mention the extenfive atmo-

fpheres, and aflonifhing length of the tails, of fome comets that

have been obferved, to which thefe new liars have nothing in

the leaft fimilar.

Since, therefore, neither the appellation of planets, nor that Thefe new ftars

of comets, can with any propriety of language be given to thefe
proprfetyof

two ftars, we ought to diftinguifh them by a new name, de- language be

noting a fpecies of celeftial bodies hitherto unknown to us,
cal,ed ? ]*na*

,
or comets,

but which the interefting difcoveries of Mr. Piazzi and Dr.

Olbers have brought to light.

With this intention> therefore, I have endeavoured to find

out a leading feature in the character of thefe new ftars ; and,

as planets are diftinguifhed from the fixed liars by their vifible

change of lituation in the zodiac, and comets by their remark-

able comas, fo the quality in which thefe objects differ confi-

derably from the two former fpecies, is that they refemble fmali

ftars fo much as hardly to be diftinguiffted from them, even,

by very good telefcopes. It is owing to this very circumftance,

that they have been fo long concealed from our view. From

this, their afteroidical appearance, if I may ufe that cxpreffion, The author pro-

therefore, I fhall take my name, and call them Afieroids: pofes to call them

referving to myfelf, however, the liberty of changing that name,
if another, more expreffive of their nature, fhould occur. Thefe

bodies will hold a middle rank, between the two fpecies that

were known before; fo that planets, afieroids, and comets, will

in future comprehend all the primary celeftial bodies that either

remain with, or only occafionally vilit, our folar fyftem.
I fhall now give a definition of our new aftronomical term,

which ought to be confiderably extenfive, that it may not only
take in the afteroid Ceres, as well as the afteroid Pallas, but

that any other afteroid which may hereafter be difcovered, let

its motion or lituation be whatever it may, fhall alfo be fully

delineated by it. This will Hand as follows.

Afieroids are celeftial bodies, which move in orbits either of Definition of

little or of confiderable exeentricity round the fun, the plane
^"n^'

of which may be inclined to the ecliptic in any angle whatfo-

ever. Their motion may be direct, or retrograde ; and they

may or may not have confiderable atmofpheres, very fmali

comas, difks, or nuclei.

Vol. IV.—March. £ 4$
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Others will foon As I have given a definition which is fufficiently extend ve to
be found outj i3^Q in future difcoveries, it may be proper to Hate the reafons

we have for expecting that additional afteroids may probably
be foon found out. From the appearance of Ceres and Pallas

it is evident, that the difcovery of afteroids requires a particular
method of examining the heavens, which hitherto aftronomcrs

have not been in the habit or* ufing. I have already made five

reviews of the zodiac, without detecting any of thefe concealed

objects. Had they been lefs refembling the fmall ftars of the

by obferving the heavens, I muft have difcovered them. But the method which

« weluTthe" w'^ n0w ^e Put m practice, will completely obviate all difti-

appearanceof culty arifing from the afteroidical appearance of thefe objects ;

as their motion, and not their appearance, will in future be the

mark to which the attention of obfervers will be directed.

Society for that A laudable zeal has induced a fet of gentlemen on the

Continent, to form an aflbciation for the examination of the

zodiac. I hope they will extend their attention, by degrees, to

every part of the heavens; and that the honourable diftin&ion

which is juftly due to the fuccefsful inveftigators of nature,,

will induce many to join in the meritorious purfuit. As the

new method of obferving the zodiac has already produced fuch

interefting difcoveries, we have reafon to believe that a number
of afteroids may remain concealed; for, how improbable it

would be, that if there were but two, they fliould have been

fo near together as almoft to force themfelves to our notice.

But a more extended confideration adds to the probability that

many of them may foon be difcovered. It is well known that

the comas and tails of comets gradually increafe in their ap-

proach to the fun, and contract again when they retire into the

Comets may be- diftant regions of fpace. Hence we have reafon to expect,
'

that when comets have been a confiderabletime in retirement,

their comas may fubfide, if not intirely, at leaft fufficiently to

make them aflume the refemblance of ftars ; that is, to become

afteroids, in which ftate we have a good chance to detect, them.

It is true that comets foon grow fo faint, in retiring from their

perihelia, that we Iofe fight of them; but, if their comas,

which are generally of great extent, (hould be comprefled
into a fpace fo fmall as the diameters of our two afteroiefs, we
can hardly entertain a doubt but that they would again become

and beobferved vifible with good telefcopes. Now, fliould we fee a comet
mj eir ap e- >m ^ apne |jon ^ under the conditions here pointed out, and that

there are many which may be in fuch fituations, we have the

great eft
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greater! inducements to believe, it would be a favourable cir-

cumftance to lead us to a more perfect knowledge of the na-

ture of comets and their orbits ;
for inftance, the comet of the

year 1770, which Mr. Lexell has fheWn to have moved in ah

elliptical orbit> fuch as would make the time of its periodical

return only about b\ years: if this fhould ftill remain in our

fyftem, which is however doubtful, we ought to look for it

under the form of an afteroid.

If thefe confiderations mould be admitted, it might be obi

jedted, that afteroids Were only comets in difguife ; but, if we
were to allow that comets, afteroids, and even planets, might

poffibly be the fame fort of celeftial bodies under different cir-

cumftances, the neceflary diftincVion arifing from fuch diffe-

rence, would fully authorife us to call them by different names.

It is to be hoped that time will foon throw a greater light

upon this fubject; for which reafon, it would be premature to

add any other remarks, though many extendve views relating

to the folar fyftem might certainly be hinted at.

Additional Obfervations relating to the Appearances of the Additional ob*

Afteroids Ceres and Pallas. fervations.

May 4, 12h 40\ 10-feet refleclor; power 51 6f. I com- The comas do

pared Ceres with tw6 fixed ftars, which; in the finder, ap-
notmuch exceed

i i r i , r • i • i i o tnofe of the

peared to be or very nearly the lame magnitude with the afte- fixe<j ftars ,

roid, and found that its coma exceeds their aberration but in a

very fmall degree.

12h 50'. 20-feet reflector ; power 477. I viewed Ceres,

in order to compare its appearance with regard to hazinefs,

aberration, atmofphere, or coma, whatever we may call it, to

the fame phenomena of the fixed ftars ; and found that the

coma of the afteroid did not much exceed that of the ftars.

I alfo found, that even the fixed ftars differ confiderably in

this refpeft among themfelves. The fmaller they are, the larger

in proportion will the attendant hazinefs fhew itfelf. A ftar

that is fcarcely perceptible, becomes a fmall nebulofity.

1 0-feet reflector. 13h 10'. I compared the appearance of

Pallas with two equal fixed ftars ; and found that the coma of

this afteroid but very little exceeds the aberration of the ftars.

14h 5', 20-feet reflector. I viewed Pallas; and, with a

magnifying power of 477, its difk was viable. The coma of

this afteroid is a little ftronger than that which fixed ilafs of

the fame fize generally have.

L2 Qn
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IV.

On the oblique Refraclivn of Iceland Cryftal. By William
Hyde Wollaston, M. D. F. R. $. From the Phil.

Trauf for 1802.

IN the preceding communication*, I have inferted two
different meafures of refractive powers, diftinctly obfervable

1:1 the Iceland cryftal, as well as an eftimate of its difperfive

power ; but have referved for a feparate treatife, fome renarks

which the fame mode of investigation has enabled me to mak«
on its oblique refraction.

Iceland cryftal The optical properties of this body have been fo amply de-

by Huygens,
bribed by Huygens in his Traite de la Lumihre, that it could

anfwer little purpofe to attempt to make any addition to thoie

Which he has enumerated. But, as the law to which he has

reduced the oblique refractions occasioned by it, could not be

verified by former methods of meafurement, without con-

fiderable
difficulty, it may be worth while to offer a new and

eafy proof of the juftnefs of his conclufions. For, fince the

Hli theory, theory by which he was guided in his inquiries, affords (as

has lately been mown by Dr. Young f) a fimple explanation

of feveral phenomena not yet accounted for by any other

hypothecs, it mutt be admitted that it is entitled to a higher

degree of consideration than it has in general received.

that light is pro- According to that hypothefis, light proceeding from any
pagated1 by vibra-

lum {nous Centre> is propagated by vibrations of a medium

medium j highly elaftic, that pervades all fpace. In ordinary cafes,
™du

!

ati
.
ng

. the incipient undulations are of a fpherical form ; but, in the

moft cafes ; butlceland cryftal, light appeared to Huygens to proceed as if the

in an oblate undulations were portions of an oblate fpheroid, of which the

£nl mihH :

CC"
ax ^s ^s parallel to the (hort diagonal of an equilateral piece of

the cryftal and its centre the paint of incidence of the ray.

Whence the law From this fpheroidical form of the undulations, he deduces
of this refrac- ^e obliquity of refraction; and lays down a law, obfervabk?
tion : viz. that *l J » /

the fine of inci- in all refractions, at any furface ot the lpar, whether natural

dence has a con- or artificial, which bears the clofeft analogy to that which ob-

ordinate of re- tains univerfally at other refracting furfaces
-,

for as, in other

fraction in the

/pheroid,
* See our Journal IV. 89.

f Bakerian Lefture. Phil. Trans, for 1S01.

Cafes,
2
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cafes, the ratio is given between the fine of incidence and fine

of refraction, (or ordinate of the Jpherical undulation pro-

pagated,) fo, in the Iceland cryftal, the ratio between the

fine of incidence and ordinate of refraction (in any one fection

of the fperoidical undulation) is a given ratio.

If ABD (Fig. I, Plate VIII.) be any furface of the fpar,
Uluftration by

let FHOK be a fection of the fpheroid through its centre C, diagranu

and RC any ray of light falling on that furface; draw FO a

diameter of the fpheroid, in the plane of incidence RVO, and

CT, its femiconjugate diameter, in the plane of refraction

FTO. Then, if CI be the refraded ray, VR, the fine of

incidence, fhall be to EI, the ordinate of refraction parallel to

FC, in the conflant ratio ofa given line N to the femidiameter

FC.

In any other plane of incidence, the ratio of fine to ordi-But the refrac-

nate is alfo conflant ; but it is a different ratio, according to
different

'

the magnitude of that diameter in which the plane of incidence planes of inei-

interfeas the ellipfe FHOK. £££$%»
When the incidence of the ray palling from any medium of

ellipfe, &c.

greater denfity upon the furface of this fpar, is fuch that the

emergent ray becomes parallel to the furface, the ordinate of

refraction is then a femidiameter of the fpheroid ; and, ac-

cordingly, the refractive power of this fpar, when-examinedas maybe

by means of a prifm in different directions, fhould be found feen by the

to vary as that femidiameter which coincides with the plane ofrefleQion.

incidence and refracting furface.

The obfervations that I have made on this fubflance, accord Hypotkefis of

throughout with this hypothefis of Huygens ; the
meafure$]?

uys*ns con*

that I have taken correfpond more nearly than could well hap-

pen to a falfe theory, and are the more to be depended on, as

all my experiments, excepting the laft, were made prior to

my acquaintance with the theory, and their agreement was

deduced by fubfequent computation.

Exp. 1 . The oblique refraction of this fpar is rendered vifible, Experiments on

by cementing a furface of it to a prifm of flint-glafs, with J^|^
oeW'

little balfam of Tolu. When the line of fight befects an acute different planeg.

angle of a natural furface of the fpar, the refractive power is

feen to be lefs than in any other direction, and may be expreffed

by the fine 1,488, or its reciprocal 0,67204.

Exp. 2. When the plane of incidence is parallel to one of

the fides, the power is 1,513, of which the reciprocal is

©4<5587.

Exp,
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£rp. 3. In a direction at right angles with either fide, it is

found ftill higher, being 1,537, or its reciprocal 0,6506.

Exp. 4. And in the plane bifecting an obtufe angle, the re-,

fractive power of the natural furface appears greater, and h

expreffed by the fine 1,571, or its reciprocal 0,6365.
and furfaces, Exp. 5. When either of the two greateft folid angles of the

fpar contained under three obtufe angles, is cut off by a po-
lifhed furface making equal angles with each of its fides, the

fame refractive power 1 ,483 is found in all directions. By the

theory alfo, the fection of the fpheroid is in this cafe a circle,

and every femidiameter (FC) the fame, fince the plane is at

right angles to the minor axis.

Exp. 6. If a plane furface be formed bifecting an obtufe

angle of the fpar, and applied to a prifm, the fame minimum

of refraction 1,488, is found in a direction that coincides with

the preceding plane^ and therefore with the major axis of the

generating ellipfe ; but, as the direction is varied, it increafes

fo rapidly as foon to exceed the power of glafs, and to be no

longer afcertainable by the angle of incipient reflection.

Regular rcfrac- Exp. 7. The regular refraction of this fpar is alfo too great
tion. for examination by means of any prifm, for want of a medium

of union of fufficient denfity ; but, by trial in the ufual method,

itmeafured, on an average of feverai experiments, 1,657, or

its reciprocal 0,6035.
'

Spheroid which By affuming, as Huygens has done, the equality of this

relacTons
'

Power w*tn tne maximum of the oblique refraction, we have

fufficient data for conftruction of the fpheroid by which the

refractions are regulated; for we have 0,67204 (Exp. 1.) as

major axis of the generating ellipfe, and 0,6035 (Exp. 7) will

be the minor axis, parallel in pofition to the thort axis of the

fpar.

The angle of inclination of this axis to the furfaces of the

fpar, if fuppofed to be equilateral, may be computed by

fpherical trigonometry, from any other angle that has been

afcertained by meafurement.

The meafures that I have taken are not exactly thofe of

Huygens ; but I neverthelefs hold them in equal eftimation,

from the conformity which I find they bear to each other, by
affiftance of his theory.

.Deduction of
Exp. 8. I meafured with care an angle at which two furfaces

and pofition. P*" tlie fpar are inclined to each other, and found it to be 105° 5'.

Hence
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Hence, the greater angle of the furfaces themfelves may be

computed to be 101° 55' ;
and the angle which the (hort axis

makes with each plane furface is 45° 23' 25".

If GSMP (Fig. 2.) be a plane bifecting an obtufe angle of

the fpar, the fection of the fpheroid in that plane paiTes through
the axis CS, and therefore is the generating ellipfe. By cabcu-.

lating from the known dimenfions of its major axis CP 0,67204,

its minor axis CS 0,6035, and the angle GCS=45° 23' 25'',

CG will be found * to be 0,6365, of which the reciprocal is

1,5736, differing but little from 1,571, as it appeared by mea-

surement. (Exp. 4.)

Again, if ABDE (Fig. 4.) be one of the natural furfaces,

and PG/> the ellipfe formed by that feclionof the fpheroid, PC

being as before 0,67204, and CG 0,6365, the reciprocal of

1,571 found by meafurement, (Exp. 4) then the femidiameter

CT, parallel to the fide AE, which makes an angle TCP
39° 2f, will be found to be 0,6573, inftead of 0,6537, and

its reciprocal 1,5215, inftead of 1,518. (Exp. 2.)

The femidiameter alio, in the direction of CL, perpendicular

to the fide, at an angle LCP 50° 51- , is found by calculation

0,650, and its reciprocal 1,539, inftead of 0,6506 and 1,537.

(Exp. 3.)

From the foregoing data, the courfe of a ray perpendicular
Oowft of a per-

to the furface of the fpar may likewife be computed; for, ^t

"

r^ re^

fince the fine of incidence is then nothing, the ordinate offra&ion.

refraction muft be alfo nothing, and the ray will be refracted

along the femiconjugate diameter CM. (Fig. 2.)

By calculation f, the angle which this conjugate makes

with the perpendicular is 6° 1\'. But, by the following mea-

furement, it appears to be 6 Q 16'.

Exp. 9. A piece of fpar that meafured 1,145 inch in thick- Experiment to

nefs, was laid upon a line, and mowed two images that were
co^f̂

he fame

removed from each other -j^j of an inch. Then, as 1,145 :

0,126 :: radius : tang, of 6 W 16'.

The different remits deduced from theory and from obferva- Comparativt

tion, will be feen at one view in the following ftatement :
refuitTfrom

. obfervation and
*

(Fig. 3.) CS : CP :: tang. PCG : tang. VCp fee ?Cp : fee. from theory.

PCG :: CP : CG*
+ (Fig. 5.) CS : CP :: tang. PCG : tang." /CO or co-tang.

PCC^i then CP: cs t: tanS« PCQj WnS- PCM j and LCP—
PCM=MCL.

In
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]nExp. 2d, obferved 1,518; calculated 1,5215,

3d, 1,537 1,539.

4th, 1,571 1,5736.

6th, angle obferved 6° 16' - - -6° 7f\
The angle obferved differs from that obtained by computa-

tion, in a greater degree than any of the former meafures ;

but, when the difficulty of meafuring this angle with accuracy
is confidered, and alfo the greater effect of any incorre&nefs

Remaiks. *n the data from which a femiconjugate is computed, I think

the refultof this, as well of the preceding comparifons, muft

be admitted to be highly favourable to the Huygenian theory ;

and, although the exiftence of two refractions at the fame

time, in the fame fubftance, be not well accounted for, and

ftill lefs their interchange with each other, when a ray of light

js made to pafs through a fecond piece of fpar fituated tranf-

verfely to the firft, yet the oblique refraclion, when confidered

alone, feems nearly as well explained as any other optical

phenomenon.

Dr. Smith's

theory of com-

pound founds j

that the pulfes
do not obftruct

or become con-

founded with

each other.

V.

The Theory of Compound Sounds, By Mr. John Gough*.

JUr. SMITH, author of the work on Harmonics, takes for

granted in his theory of compound founds, that the pulfes

which proceed at the fame time from a number of founding

bodies, do not clafli, or obftruct one another, in their paffage

through the air. According to this hypothefis, each fet, of

any number of cotemporary fets of pulfes, ftrikes the ear

without being confounded with the reft ; in confequence of

which, any number of founds may be diftin&ly perceived at

the fame time. On this fuppofition, a compound found is a

fenfation rendered variable by the irregular manner in which

the pulfes of the conftituent founds fucceed to one another.

For, if the intervals of time between two fuccefiive pulfes of

* Manchefter Memoirs, v. 653. This treatife which was not

inferted at an earlier period in our Journal, on account of the pref-

fure of other matter, has become of (till more intereft as containing

the theory to which the author's late difcuffion with Dr. Young is

direaed.-W. N.

one
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one of the conflituent founds be not equal to the fame intervals The intervals of

, , , r . r , i
•

i -l xu r the pulfes are not

belonging to the found or iounds which accompany it, the le-
equal) but in _

condary intervals, or fmall parts of time feparating the pulfes
creafe anddimi-

which fall in fucceffion on the ear, will vary in magnitude;
111 perl° ica y*

in the fame manner that the diflances between the figures upon
as in a fcale an<*

the face of a barometer and its nonius vary, none on the Aider

coinciding with thofe on the fixed plate excepting the higheft

and lowefl. I have chofen this familiar inflrument to illuftrate

Dr. Smith's method of explaining the phyfical caufe of com-

pound founds, becaufe it affords a viflble example of a cycle

of pulfes, according to his notion of the fubjecl.

The lketch which I have exhibited of Dr. Smith's hypo- Another theory

thefis (hews, that he allowed that a number of fimple founds (Dr* YounS' s )»

might exifl in concert, and ftrike the ear in a diftinft manner,

without fuffering any interruption in their motions from the

interference of their pulfes. But a late writer on found re-

jects this axiom in Harmonics as a mathematical inconfiflency ;

and fubflitutes the following theory of compound founds in the

room of it. If two mufical firings, differing in their times ofthat the pulfes

vibration, happen to vibrate in concert, they do not occa£on
coae ce *

two diflincl: founds in the opinion of this gentleman, becaufe

the firings agitate the air in conjunction ; confequently the

pulfes, which one of them would actually form in an undif-

turbed atmofphere, muft unavoidably clafh with thofe which

the other firing would produce in fimilar circumflances.

Hence the waves of air belonging to both firings are inter-

rupted in their natural progrefs, and are compelled by their

mutual interference to coalefce, thereby producing a new fuc-andformapecu-

ceffion of pulfes, conflicting a fingle found in the place of*>
r

[ts

un
^fe

h

s

av "

two. This found is of a peculiar kind; for, the pulfes ofunequal and dif-

which it confifls, are feparated by unequal intervals of time, Pofed in c2 cles «

and difpofed in cycles.

The merit of the preceding theory, when compared with Examination of

Dr. Smith's hypothefis, muft be afcertained by contrafling it
the>tterth«>ry.

wTith a variety of fads, which are furnifhed by the phenomena
of compound founds, and make a part of every man's expe-
rience. For, if it be found upon examination to be repugnant
to thefe facts, it will prove inconfiflent with nature, and cannot

fail of difappointing the inventor's expectations.

Were it poffible for a number of founds to coalefce, and form If founds could

but one, the compound would acquire fenfibIepropertiespeculiar
coa,

^"
they

to new compound j
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to ilfelf, and at the fame time lofe the diftinguiftiing characters'

of its elements, fome of which are incompatible with the quali-

in which the ear ties of an individual. On this fuppofition, the prefence of

could notdiftin- the conftituent founds could not be detected by the ear in this
EuiJh the com- .

,
. . . •

. 1

poncnt parts. newly created being : on the contrary, an experimental pro-

cefs would be required to analyfe every compound found the

firft time it attracted a man's attention, for the fame reafon that

Chemical com- a chemift finds it neceflary to analyfe a fubftance with which

prifon. he is unacquainted. The abftract term coaltfcence is ufed, in

a phyfical fenfe, to fignify any intimate union of bodies or the

powers of bodies ; and the introduction of the term into lan-

guage proves the exigence of the principle in nature, or more

properly in the human mind. For, when a number of agents

act in conjunction upon one of the fenfes, we have two ways
of conceiving their mode of operation. If the fenfible effects

of each agent be diftinctly perceived, we attribute a feparate

action to every member of the affemblage, and call the aggre-

gate a mixture : this is the conclufion of a perfon who taftes

an infufion of pepper in vinegar. On the other hand, when

we know that certain agents are prefent without being able to

recognize their diftinguiftiing powers, in the room of which

we find qualities of a different defcription, we pronounce the

aggregate to be in a ftate of coalefcence. This is the (ituation

of the chemift, who taftes common fait, but cannot perceive

Compound the prefence of foda and the muriatic acid. It is my bufinefs

founds are mix- then to prove compound founds to be mixtures, not aggregates
tures,

^no

com-
^ coalefcence. This I (hall endeavour to do, by (hewing
that they have properties which belong not to individuals,

fuch as a number of tones, a variety of directions, and feveral

fets of pulfes.

Inftances. The Firft, the tones of a flute and violin are as diftinct to fenfe

flute and violin as any two things can be when they are founded feparately ;

L b\ in con- an<^ * appeal to common experience to determine, if they are

cert, not equally diftinct when heard in concert. Taking it for

granted that the anfwer will be in the affirmative, I pronounce

the courfesof the the aggregate to be a mixture of founds in one cafe. Secondly,
two founds are jf a yiolin found in front of the hearer, and a flute be heard

when they differ. 3* tne fame time *n an oblique (ituation, the perfon thus cn>

cumftanced is able to determine the relative pofitions of the

two inftruments, which (hews the aggregate to have two co-

temporary directions. It is therefore a mixture of founds, not

a (ingle
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a (ingle found. Thirdly, I have found by making the expe-
A number of

riment, that any number of mufjcal firings may be made to jnto^Nation by
vibrate by a compound found acting upon them, provided this the compound

compound be oceafioned by an equal number of firings with ™."
°

.

ot
.

*r

the former, having one in the latter fet in unifon with each one unifon to each

in the preceding i'et. This is an experimental proof that there refpeftively.

are as many fets of pulfes in an aggregate of founds as that

aggregate contains elements, becaufe no firing whatever is in

unifon with a concord or difcord. Laflly, if it were poffible If founds coalefce

for founds to coalefce, men would never hear any thing more™
e

.

ou
,

con"

than one noife at one time : The general hum would have va- varying noife,

ried perpetually from the extinction of exifling founds, and

the intrufion of frefh ones ; but the human mind would have

had no conception of two cotemporary founds ; becaufe the

ear being in that cafe incapable of conveying the complex fen-

fation, the idea of fuch an exiflence would have tranfgreffed

the fphere of human knowledge. The preceding arguments
are drawn, for the mofl part, from common experience ; and

they (hew, that the free paffage of cotemporary founds through
the air may be fafely admitted as an axiom in harmonies. I

fhall therefore proceed to prove the fame
propofition

to be

confiflent with the doctrine of forces.

The propagation of found through the atmofphere, and the Mechanical

nature of aereal pulfes are commonly explained in elementary
arSume,its «

books of natural philofophy ; I fhall, for this reafon, enume-

rate only a few particulars; the recollection of which will be

found ufeful.

Propofition I. Two contiguous particles of air which are Prop. i. Vibra-

agitated by a vibrating body, either directly or by the inter-
11

.

011 °f the Pam-

vention of an elaflic medium, receive two motions from each found,

impulfe ; firft,
an abfolute motion carries them to a greater

diflance from the founding body, and afterwards brings them

towards it again, both the progrefs and regrefs being per-

formed in the time of a fingle vibration : fecond, a relative

motion refulting from the former, compels the two particles

to approach and recede alternately, which double motion is

alfo accomplifhed in the time of a fingle vibration.

Propofition II. Both the abfolute and relative motions are Prop. 2. The

greatefl amongfl thofe particles which are nearefl the founding
Particles are not

body, and they diminifh as the diflance from that body in-
ni yremove

freafes j but, in all cafes, the change of its place too fmall to be

perceived
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perceived by the ear, on which account every particle pre-
ferves a fixed pofition in refpeel of this organ and its connec-

tions.

For each corpufcle is confined within the circumference of

Thyjica! right
a phyfical right line, the diameter of which is determined by

&* its own abfolute motion.

Prop. 3. A par- Propofition III. If two founding bodies, affording different

te

C

feaion oftwo
notes > a<^ m conjunction upon the fame particle, through the

rows of particles
media of two right lines of (imilar particles connecting them

conveying dif- w \ th it, this particle will be urged at the fame infiant in the
terent founds, '.

'

< Z *
_*

t .

°
.

will be urged in direction of thefe lines, by two forces having an lnconftant

thofe lines by ratio.

their ratS'"
8 '

F°r> ^ek tne particle A be urged, by the acuter found, in

the line SA, and by the graver, in the line TA ; (vide

Fig. 2, Plate IX.); then the contiguous particle V, placed
in SA, will approach to, and recede from A more fre-

quently than W, fimilarly placed in TA, by Prop. I. : conse-

quently the force of V upon A will vary in a quicker manner

than the force of W upon A ; but this variation of ratio is

limited in time ; becaufe it evidently begins and ends with the

cycle of the vibrations of the founding bodies,

prop. 4. The
Propofition IV. The coalefcence of two founds is impof-

SSn'tfihe pa°r-
flbIe on mechanical principles.

tide necefTary to For, fuppofe the thing poflible ; then the coalefcence of two

Soften "to
^ founds re4uires > that a particle of air mould poflefs a motion,

fcnpofiible. compounded of the motions which the two founding bodies

would impart to it feparately ; and that this compound motion

fhculd act in a given right line, for an affignable part of time,

otherwife it could not excite a fimilar motion in the elaftic par-

ticles occupying that given right line. Let A be fuch a par-

ticle, and let the conftruclion ufed in the laft propofition, be

retained; confequently (Principia, Prop. 2$, Lib. 2.) VA
and AW are in the ratio of the forces that act. at any moment

in the right lines TA and SA. Make AK as AW, and draw

KL parallel to AW, and make it as AV; alfojoin AL; then

will the particle A be urged in the direction LA at that inftant.

But the ratio of AK to KL varies perpetually, by Prop. III. ;

therefore the fpecies of the triangle AKL is equally inconftant;

confequently the compound force does not a6t in a given di-

rection for an affignable part of time. Now the production

and propagation of motion in a given right line requires force

to
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to be combined with time, which combination is wanting in

the prefent inftance ; wherefore the coalefcence of founds is

impoffible.

Proportion V*. It may be demonftrated from mechanical Pr0P» 5* DJf-

• i i i r- !•/-!• ^ c i ,tin« cotempo-
principies, that a number of diltmct eotemporary tounds cannot

rary foum}s pr0.

do otherwife than produce diftinct; fenfations. duce diftindt

In order to make the neceflary diagram as fimple as poffible,

let the directions of two eotemporary fets of pulfes be repre-
fented by the right lines SM and TN, lying in the fame hori-

zontal plane, and interfering in the point A ; alfo, let BCD
be the horizontal fection of the hearer's head, made by the

fame plane ; and fuppofe the centre of the axis of hearing to

be at O; draw OM, ON perpendicular to SM, TN. Now
I have (hewn in the preceding paper *, that if a fet of pulfes

move in either of the right lines SM, TN, it will excite a

fenfation in that part of the head whjch is cut off by a vertical

plane, paffing through one of the perpendiculars OM, ON.
It alfo appears from the laft proportion, that the impulfes of

the vibrating bodies, acting in the lines SA, TA, do not com-

pel the particle A to move in any given intermediate direction,

as LA. But, according to the fecond propofition, the pofition

of the particle A, is fixed in refpect of the planes MO, NO ;

that is, though the corpufcle a&ually changes place, in refpe£t

of the geometrical point A, it is always found in the interfec-

tion of the phyfical right lines SM, TN. Now the two vi-

brating bodies continue to act in the directions of thefe right

lines, confequently the particle A is conftantly urged in thefe

lines by two forces, which, though variable in magnitude, are

Combined with time; which circumftance enables the corpufcle
to tranfmit the impulfes of one body to M, and thofe of the

other to N. What has been demonftrated of the particle A,

may be affirmed of any other particle, which is the interfec-

tion of two right lines parallel to SM, TN ; in other words,
it may be affirmed of two fets of pulfes 5 and the fame de*

monftration may be extended to three fets, &c.

Corollary 1. The fubftance of this and the preceding pro- fhefe propofl-

pofition will apply to all elaftic mediums ; hence it happens, {^^co^°
that a plate of glafs, &c. in a ftate of vibration, will conduct duded througk

a foreign found, whilft it produces one of its own ; for the
fohds' &c *

* Manchefter Mem. Y. 342, or Philof. Journal, II. 400.

fame
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fame reafon, if light be confidered as a vibrating medium; on£

particle of the luminous fluid may affift in tranfmitting two

fenfations.

The dire&ions Corollary 2. When the inclination of the planes MO, NO,
will not be pet- js ]efs t^an a criven angle, the ear cannot diftinguifli the rela-
ceived unJels o o * o

they differ by a tive pofitions of the founding bodies,- it therefore refers them
certain angle. to the fame place.

The firfl time I perufed Dr. Smith's Harmonics, Dr. Young's

objection occurred to me
; but the preceding train of argu*-

ments removed the fcruple, without difcovering the author's

reafons for treating this article of his work with fo much bre-

vity. Perhaps the demonftration, which coft me an effort of

fludy, was an intuitive concluiion in his comprehenfive mind.

Interval of As foon as the propofition was eftablifhed, I aflented to his

found. definition of an interval of found, allowing it to be a quantity

of a certain kind, terminated by a graver and an acuter found.

The demonftration of Prop. V. convinced me, that intervals

of this fort may be fubdivided by the interpofition of one or

more intermediate founds, which conceflion formed the bafis

Analyfisofthe of my analyfis of the human voice.* Speculative men may
human vokc. differ in opinion about the origin of the fmall intervals which

form the tones of various voices ; but they muft exift, whether

we afcribe them to an undulating motion like that of a ftretched

cord, or to the cotemporary vibrations of a fyftem of elaftic

bodies. It does not appear, that Dr. Young was acquainted

with my paper at the time he compofed his own ; but he found

it neceflary to allow the tone of the larynx to receive various

modifications from the vibrations of the adjacent parts. His

theory therefore differs from mine in this particular only : he

pronounces the voice to be a compound by coalefcence ; I

deny the poffiblility of fuch a compound, and call it a mixture

of imperfect unilbns. This mixture appears to be a iingie

found, becaufe it has but one direction ; for the proximity of

the various parts contributing to the formation of it, difqualifies

the ear, fo that it cannot perceive their relative pofitions, and

compels it to refer them all to one place, by Corollary 2 to

propofition V.

* Manchefter Mem. v. 58, or Phil. Journal, Quarto, IV. 46*.

for an abridged ftatement.

A certain
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A certain clafs of founds, which, for the fake of brevity, Clafs of founds

were not noticed in my paper on the voice, deferve a place
in

^kfrcceffio"
the prefent communication. If a finely-toothed file pafs flowly of other founds;

over a fmooth elaflic fubftance, fuch as a piece of horn, it
the firft g'lvinS

•/•i t - r 1 L tne tune or *

makes a grating none ; but if the velocity or the lnltrument bepitc h, and the

fufficiently increafed, a continued found is produced, which latter tlie tone

becomes more or lefs acute, by giving a quicker or ilower

motion to the file. The grating noife is occafioned by a fuc-

ceffion of fhort interrupted founds, refulting from the united

vibrations of the file and the body it fcratches
; but the quick

fucceffion of thefe founds, caufed by an increafe of velocity,

gives rife to a fecondary found refembling the harmonical

notes, being produced by a like caufe. Now this found be-

comes a primary object with the ear, in all probability becaufe

the pitch of it may be varied ; for the firft founds proceeding
from the action of the file, evidently fupply nothing but the

tone. Many inftances of the kind occur in art and nature :

the notes of all reed-inftruments are of this defcription, and

the voice muft be referred to the fame clafs, becaufe the la-

rynx refembles a reed-inftrument in ftructure.

VI.

Experiments and Obfervations to determine •whether the Quantity

of Rain and Dew is iqual to the Quantity of Water carried of

by the Rivers and raifed by Evaporation ; with an Enquiry into

the Origin of Springs. By Mr. John Dalton*.

T is fcarcely poffible to contemplate without admiration the Interefttng fyf.
I
beautiful fyftem of nature by which the furface of the earth is**

01 H w
.

h
^
h

11 r i- i • i ii n • the globe is fup-
continually iupphed with water, and that unceafing circula-

p ]ied with

tion of a fluid fo effentially neceflary to the very being of the watcr»

animal and vegetable kingdoms lakes place. Naturalifts,

however, are not unanimous in their opinions whether the rain

that falls is fufficient to fupply the demands of fprings and ri-

vers, and to afford the earth befides fuch a large portion for

evaporation as it is well known is raifed daily. To afcertain whether the

this point is an object of importance to the fcience of agricul-
rain be equal to

ture, and to every concern in which the procuration and Jj rivers™^.'

# Manchefter Memoirs, V. 346*.

management
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management of water makes a part, whether for domeftic

purpofes or for the arts and manufactures.

For the fake of perfpicuity I have diftributed the fubjecl

under four heads :

Di virion of the j . Of the quantity of rain and dew.
u je *

2. Of the quantity of water that flows into the fea.

3. Of the quantity of water raifed by evaporation,
4. of the origin of fprings.

SECTION L

An Efiimate of the Quantity of Rain and Dew that falls in England
and Wales in a Year.

Annual quantity Rain-gages have been fixed of late years in almoft every
of rain and dew

part of the kingdom ; by means of them we are enabled to

Wa ê

n
s!

land and
determine, with confiderable exaftnefs, the depth of water

Inland counties that the rain yields in any given place. Inland counties have
have lefs rain

jefs ra jn $mn maritime ones, efpecially thofe which border on
than coafts ; and

* r '•

mountainous the weftern leas. But a lull greater difference leems to take
diftncls have

place between a mountainous country and a champaigne, or

flat country : in the former there often falls double or triple

the quantity of rain in a year, that there does in the latter,

and never lefs than an equal quantity. It may be obferved,

that feveral years account of the rain at any place is required

before a medium yearly quantity can be obtained with fufR-

cient accuracy. The following is perhaps the largeft collec-

tion of accounts of rain fallen in different places in England
that has hitherto appeared : They are moftly taken from the

Tranfaclions of the Royal and other Societies,

Mean annual depth

Quantities tabu* Counties (maritime) Places, in inches,

latcd. Cumberland - - Kefwick, 7 years
- - 67. 5

Carlifle, i year
- - - 20. 1

Westmorland - Kendal, 11 years
- 59. 8

Fell- foot, 3 years
* - 55. 7

Waith Sutton, 5 years
- 46

Lancashire - - Lancafter, 10 years
- - 45

Liverpool* 18 years
~ * 34. 4

Manchefter, 9 years » 33

Townley - - * 41.

Crawfhawbooth, near Hafling-

den, 2 years
- 60

Gloucestershire
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Mean annual depth

Counties (maritime) Places, in inches.

Gloucestershire Brinol, 3 years
* - 29. 2

Somersetshire - Bridgewater, 3 years
- - 29. 3

Cornwall - - - Ludguan, near Mount's Bay,

5 years
- * * - - - 41

Another place, 1 year
- - 29. 9

v
^

Devonshire * * Plymouth, 2 years
- - - 46. 5 #f

.

Hampshire - - - Selbourne, 9 years
« - - 37. 2

Fyfield, 7 years
- * - - 25. 9

Kent Dover, 5 years
- - * - 37. 5

Essex - - * -
Upminfter,

* * • * - - - 19. 5

Norfolk - - - - Norwich, 13 years
- - - 25. 5

Yorkshire - - - Barrowby, near Leeds, 6 years 27. 5

Garfdale, near Sedbergh, 3 y. 52. 3

Northumberland Widdrington, 1 year
~ - - 21. 2

Counties (inland) Places. Means,

Middlesex - - - London, 7 years
- - - * 23

Surrey *• - - - South Lambeth, 9 years
- - 22. *

Hertfordshire - Near Ware, 5 years
* - 25

Huntingdonshire Kimbolton, 7 years
* - - 25

Derbyshire - - Chatfworth, 15 years
- * 27. 8

.Rutlandshire - Lyndon, 21 years
- - - - 24. S

Northamptonshire Near Ouhdle, 14 years
- - 23

General Mean - - 35. 2

This general mean of 35. 2 inches is, I apprehend, a little Mean quantity?

above the medium for England and Wales, as the greater
of rain»

number of places are thofe where much rain falls. If we take

a mean for each of the above-mentioned counties (where more

than one place in a county is given) and then a general mean

from the counties, the refult is a reduced mean of 31. 3. Even

then it may be objected that the greater part of the counties

are maritime ; but it mult be obferved, that there is no ac-

count of rain in Wales ; and we may fafely conclude, that

the rain in Wales would exceed the laft-mentioned mean as

Vol. IV March, M m*icj\
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much as the inland counties of England, not in the above liff,

would fall fhort
; becaufe Wales is both a mountainous coun-

try, and exppfed to the fea.

'mches^rEn-
We WiI1 t 'iereforc

oqnc^tt^c^l
that the mean annual depth of

land and Wales. ram m England and Wales, deduced from thefe 20 counties,

is 31 inches : A quantity which fubfequent obfervations, I ana

confident, will not diminifli, and probably not increafe much *.

Quantity of dew. it remains to eftimate the quantity of dew that falk in a

fited bjrthe cold
vear - Some have doubted whether dew is derived from the

of night. air or the earth
; but a proper attention to the phenomena will

fatisfy us, that it is a depolition of water, evaporated during
the heat of the day. With refpecl: to the quantity that falls in

a year, we are much at a Iofs, as no daily obfervations have

been made for a feries of time that I know of: indeed, it

would be difficult to prefcribe a mode of obfervation. Dr.

Eftimate by Dr. Hales f relates fome experiments made to determine the quan-

tity of dew that falls upon moift earth, from which he eftimates

the annual dew at 3. 28 inches. But it is probable that tha

dew which is depofited on grafs is much more copious than

\ what falls on moift earth, becaufe grafs expofes much more
Annual quantity furface in a given acre of ground. If we take the dew at five

five Inches!"

'
mcnes annually, it will probably not be much over-rated :

fuppofing it mould be over-rated, the excels may fiand againft

the rain that is loft by evaporation from the furface of the rain-

gage each time it rains j.
WT

herefore, upon the whole, we
fhall

* The editors of the Encyclopedia, under the article Weather,
from 16 places of obfervation^ make the annual mean for Great

Britain 32. 53 inches j
and M. Cotte, in the Journal de Phyfique

tor 1791, gives a mean derived from 147 places indifferent parts of

the world equal to 34. 7 inches,

t Veg. Statics, Vol. I. page 52.

X Since writing the above paragraph on dew, I have had o.cca«

flon to make feveral experiments on the fubje6t of aqueous vapour,
as it exifts in the atmofphere, the refult of which will, I am per-

fuaded, materially illuftrate this important queftion in phyfics.—At

prefent I mail only ohferve, that the following conclufions feem

deducible from the experiments above referred to.

Generalities V' That aqueous vapour is an elaftic fluid fui generis> diffufible-

concerning aque- in the atmofphere, but forming no chemical combination with it.

cus vapor. 2i That temperature alone limits the maximum of vapour in th*

atmofphere.

3. That
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iftiali have 36 inches of water at a medium annually oh the
**^W**^

furface of the earth in England and Wales, reckoning 31
torches,

rain and five for dew.

According to Guthrie, the area of England and Wales is 9omp
f

uted

J
u
t

a

h";
46.450 fquare miles. This reduced to fquare feet, gives ^J^^^
1.S78. 586. 880.000: which, multiplied by three feet the an- cubic miles, or

mial depth of rain and dew, gives 4.135.760.690.000 ^j^*jjj»j
feet of water = 151176. 320.0dO. cubic yards, or 28 cubic

miles =115 thoufand millions of tons in weight, nearly. We
mutt now confider how this enormous quantity of water is

difpofed of.

There are two principal ways by which the water derived It Is earned off

from rain is carried off again : one part of it runs bffimme-
fp^ngs^an/by

diately into rivulets, or links into the earth a fmall way, breaks evaporation. .

out again in lower ground in the form of fprihgs, thence

makes its way to fome river, by which it is conveyed into the

fea—another part is raifed into the atmofphere by evaporation.

We take no notice here of the decompofition of water by ve-

Igetables

; becaufe it is prefumed that in the courfe of nature

the principles are combined and water formed again.

3. That there exifts at all times, and in all places, a quantity of

aqueous vapour in the atmofphere, .variable according to circum-

ftances.

4. That whatever quantity of aqueous va'poUr may exift in the

atmofphere at any time, a certain temperature may be found, below

which a portion of that vapour would unavoidably fall or be depo-
fited in the form of rain or dew, but above which no fuch diminu-

tion could take place, chemical agency apart. This point may be

called the extreme temperature of vapour of that denfity.

5. And that whenever any body colder than the extreme tempe-
rature of the exifting vapour is fituated in the atmofphere, dew is

depofited upon it, the quantity of which varies as the furface of

the body and the degree of cold below the extreme temperature*

N. B. The extreme temperature of vapour in the atmofphere va-

ries all the way from the afiual temperature of the atmofphere to

10, 15, 20 or more degrees below it.—The point may generally be

found in the hotteft months by pouring cold fpring water into a dry
and clean glafs, and marking what degree of Cold is fufficient to

produce a dew on the outfide of the glafs j at other times
frigorific

laline folutions may be ufed.

M 2 SECTION
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SECTION 2.

An Fjlimatc of the Quantity qf Water thatflovs into the Seafrom

England and Watts in a Year.

Method of de- To calculate the quantity of water that flows down anv one
terminmg how . . . .. . _ .

^

much water river into the lea in a given time, teems at firlt view a queltion
flows through a of great difficulty. The necefTary data, however, may be

obtained with confiderable exaclnefs, by proper obfervations,

and then it becomes an eafy cafe o^menfuration. Dr. Hutton,

in his Philos. and Mathemat. Dictionary, article River, pro-

pofes a very good method to determine by experiment the ve-

locity of a river :
—A cylindrical piece of light wood, its length

fomewhat lefs than the depth of the waters, is to be taken,

and a few fmall weights attached to one end in order to make

it fwim upright. To the other end a fmall rod is fixed in the

centre in direction of the axis. This being fufFered to float

down the dream will move with the velocity of the water ;

and if the rod be obferved to incline towards the river upward
or downward, it thews the current to be more rapid at the

bottom or furface refpectively.

This experiment being made in the middle and near the

tides of a river, a medium velocity maybe obtained. Then

the medium, breadth, depth, and fpace run over in a certain

time being multiplied together, will give the quantity of water

that flows down in that time.

Dr. Halley, in order to eftimate the quantity of water that

flows into the Mediterranean fea by means of rivers, makes a

comparifon of the great rivers of Italy, &c. with that of the

JEftimate of wa- Thames. (Philos. TranfaQ. Abridg. Vol. 2. Page 110). He

'SeThlmet
^ afruraes the breadth of the Thames at Kmgfton Bridge to be

100 yards; its depth three yards, and velocity two miles per
hour. He profefledly over-rates the dimenfions, in order to

allow more than a fufficiency for the ftreams received below

Kingfton. This aflumption gives the area of a tranfverfe fee-

tion of the river = 300 fquare yards, and the quantity of

water flowing down a± 20.300 000 tons in a day. Thismuft

be over-rated by at leafl, I think, one third :
—If the breadth

be afliimed 100 yards, the depth three, and velocity two miles

per hour, it will then give -|
of the refult above mentioned

; or

it will amount to the fame thing if we take | part from all the.

three data aflumed by Dr. Halley, the refult being § of that

above.
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above, amounting in the year to 166.62-kl28.00Q cubic ket,

which is a little more than ~T part of all the rain and dew in

England and Wales in a year, as above deduced,

By an infpeaion of the annexed map of the rivers of this View of all the

. , , ,i rivers or -trig-

country, as well as by a fair calculation, it appears, that the
lan(1 and Walcs>

water of the Thames is drawn from an extent of country of

about <500 fquare miles, or ~ of the area of the whole, nearly.

The Severn, including the Wye, fpreads over an equal or

greater extent of country : and that collection of rivers which

constitutes the Humber is fuperior to either of the other two

in this refpecl. As far as my own obfervation goes, the Se-

vern and Wye rauit difembogue as much or more water than

the Thames ; the Humber 1 have not (een colle&edly, but

have noticed moll of the branches conftituting it, and fliould

apprehend it cannot be inferior to the Thames : all other cir-

cumltances being the fame, the quantity of water carried

down by any river fliould be as the area of the ground from

which the water is derived, and on this account the Humber

ought to exceed the Thames *.

The Severn, which is partly derived from the mountainous and the dlftri&s ,

country of Wales, is certainly the moil rapid of the three ri-

vers, and probably carries down the moll water : as the

Thames, however, is generally confidered to take the lead,

we will fuppofe, upon the whole, that thefe three rivers are

equal in this refpett.

The counties of Kent, Suflex, Hampfliire, Dorfetfliire, which fupply

Devonfhire, Cornwall, and Somerfetftiire, from the Medway
*hem with w^?*

to the lower Avon inclufively, in an extent of 11.000 fquare

miles, do not prefent us with many large rivers. From their

nnmber and magnitude, we cannot form a high eftimate of

their produce. The quantity of rain for thofe counties is in-

deed near the average for the kingdom, as far as the preced-

ing obfervations determine ; but the milder temperature of

their winters and greater heat of their fp rings and fummers,
will caufe a greater evaporation than in fome other parts : It

is probable the rivers in thefe counties may amount, when
taken together, to l-§ times the magnitude of the Thames.

The rivers that difembogue their waters on the coaft of Lin-

* A more per feci theorem will be given afterwards, for finding

tfie quantity of water carded down by any river*

colnfiiire,
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colnfhire, Norfolk, Suffolk and Effex, from the Humber to

the Thames, though drawn from a country of 7000 fquare

miles, manifeftly fall far fhort of the Thames. The twq

places in this diftrict, for which we have accounts of the rain,

Norwich and Upminfter. give a mean of only 22f inches an-

nually. This, with the flatnefs of the country, which prer

vents the water from running off in fome degree, makes the

rivers much Iefs than what might otherwife be expected from

the extent of ground. There are but three or four of any con-

fequence, Probably all the rivers may amount to half the

fize of the Thames. There remains above 6000 fquare miles

in Wales, from the Wye to the Dee, inclufive of the laft, and
the northern counties ofLancalter, Weftmoreland, Cumber-

land, Northumberland, and Durham, with part of Chelhire

and a fmall part of Yorklhire, from the Merfey round by the

Tweed to the Tees, amounting to 7 or 8000 fquare miles, to,

be eftimated.

The rivers upon Thefe two divirions, though not larger than fome others,

confideredas*
abound in rivers, many of which are confiderable in magni-

carryingoffi3 tude and of great rapidity. The rains at an average, it is

in

6

C

^thdr°fall

hC
Probable' are double what they are in the S.E. counties of the

annually. kingdom. The rivers in thefe two diftricts cannot fairly be

eftimated, I think, at lefs than four times the Thames. It

appears, then, that by this eftimation, the water carried off

by all the rivers in England and Wales, may amount to nine

times that carried off by the Thames = 1 3 inches of rain.

There remains ftill fixteen times the water of the Thames, ox

23 inches of rain to account for, before we have difpofed of

all the rain and dew.

SECTION 3.

An EJlimate of the Quantity of Water raifed by Evaporation.

Evaporation Upon looking over the furface of any country, three prin-r

cipal varieties of furface prefent themfelves to view, as far as

refpecls evaporation, namely, water, ground covered with

grafs and other vegetables, and bare foil. The difficulties

that occur in attempts to find the quantity of water evaporated

in thofe three cafes, are perhaps the principal reafon why our

knowledge on this head is fo imperfect.

from water, bare -As far as experiments hitherto made authorife us to draw

foil, and covered
conclufions, it (hould feem that the evaporation from water is

*ound '

greateft;;
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greateft ; that from green ground is probably next, and that

from bare foil the leaft : though we may prefume, that the

copious dews upon the grafs more than fupply the excefs of

evaporation above what takes place from a moifl uncovered

foil.

The moll fatisfaclory experiments I have feen an account

of, relating to the evaporation from a furface of water, are

IhofeofDr. Dobfon, made at Liverpool, in the years 1772,Dr. Dobfon's

73, 74. and 75. (Vid. Philos. Tranfac. Vol. 67.)—He took a experiments on

i- i •
. ^ , ,- • , .- ii- i evaporation from

cylindrical veflel or 12 inches diameter, and having nearly water,

filled it with water, expofed it betides his rain-gage of tho

fame aperture, and by adding water to it, or taking it away

occaiionally, he kept the furface nearly of the fame height,

and carefully regiftered the quantities added or taken away,

by a comparison of which with the rain, the amount of the

evaporation was afcertained. The mean monthly evapora-
tion for four years was

—
January 1.50 inches.—February 1.77,

—March 2.64.—April 3.30.—May 4.34.—June 4.41.—July
5.11.—Auguft 5.01.— September 3.18.—O&ober 2.51.-^

November 1.51.—December 1.49.—In all 36.78 inches. The
mean rain for the fame time was 37.48 inches.—In the year
1793 I found the evaporation from water in a fimilar way at

Kendal for 82 days in March, April, May and June to be

5.414 inches. The greateft quantity evaporated on one of

the hotteft and dried days in fummer was a little above ,2 of

an inch in depth.

The experiments to determine how much is evaporated
from green ground and from moifl earth, are very few that

have come to my knowledge. Dr. Hales, from a few expe-Hales's eftimate

riments, calculates that moifl earth only throws off6f inches
fro™ m0lft

annually.
—This calculation muft be far below the truth. Dr.

Watfon, Bilhop of LlandafF, found that in a dry feafon there j)r . Watfon

evaporated from a grafs plat that had been mowed clofe, about {rom a Srafs

1600 gallons in an acre per day, which amounts nearly to ,07
p * v

of an inch in depth ; and that after rain the evaporation was

confiderably more. Now fuppofing ,07 to be the medium

daily evaporation for May, June, July and Augufl, and that

as much is raifed in thefe four months as in all the reft of the

year, the annual evaporation in fuch circumftances will be 17

or 1 8 inches, which is but half that obferved from water at

Liverpool, and fix inches lefs than the referve of rain flated

above.

In
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Experiment on a In order to afcertain this point more fully, and to investigate

fhewtoTmuch tne origIn of fprings, my friend Thomas Hoyle, jun. and felf,

water ran off the praclifed an expedient as follows, beginning in the autumn of

Suchftnkfa •
1795 * HavIn§ got a cylindrical velTel of tinned iron, 10

and how much inches in diameter and three feet deep, there were inferted

evaporated. jn j j t tvvo pjpes turned downwards for the water to run off

into bottles : the one pipe was near the bottom of the veiTel ;

the other was an inch from the top. The veflel was filled up
for a few inches with gravel and fand, and all the reft with

good frefh foil. It was then put into a hole in the ground,

and the fpace around filled up with earth, except on one fide,

for the convenience of putting bottles to the two pipes ; then

fome water was poured on to fadden the earth, and as much

of it as would was fufTered to run through without notice, by
which the earth might be confidered as faturated with water.

For fome weeks the foil was kept above the level of the upper

pipe, but latterly it was conftantly a little below it, which

precluded any water running ofF through it. Moreover, for

the firft year the foil at top was bare ; but for the two laft years

it was covered with grafs the fame as any green field. Things

being thus circumftanced, a regular regifter has been kept of

the quantity of rain water that ran off from the furface of the

earth through the upper pipe (whilft that took place) and alfo

of the quantity of that which funk down through the three

feet of earth, and ran out through the lower pipe. A rain-*

gage of the fame diameter was kept clofe by to find the quan->

tity of rain for any correfponding time.

The
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The following TableJhetos the Rejidt.
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the year together, it is not fo in taking the months feverally,
becaufe it prefumes that the earth in the veflel contains the

fame quantity of water at the end of each month, or is fatu-

rated with it
; whereas in the fummer months it is frequently

fhort of faturation. The confequence is, that the evaporation

appears from this table to be fomething lefs than it really is in

the fummer months, and fomething more in the antumnal *.

Conclufions. From thefe experiments it feems we may conclude— lft.

ground'is 30
That the quantity of water evaporated, in the circumjlances

inches. above related, amounts to 25 inches of rain annually ; to which

if we add five inches for the dew, it will give 30 inches of

water railed annually.
It increafes with 2d. That the quantity of evaporation increafes with the
the ram. .

t

^
. \i _,

r
,

_.

ram, but not proportionally. Thus, 1797 gave the molt rain

and the greateft evaporation, &c.

Deep bare foil 3d, That it does not appear there is much difference be-

differ. twixt the evaporation from bare earth, when there is fufficient

depth of foil, and that from ground covered with vegetating

grafs. The account in 1796 is much what might have been

expected, if the earth had been covered with grafs.
Whether this As this account of evaporation, amounting to 30 inches,

the rivers of 13,
exceeds the medium referve of rain of 23 inches, it demands

making 43 in- an enquiry whether the rain is adequate, or whether the earth

rain ^indicate

C
^e"ves a Supply of water from fome fubterranean refervoir,

another fupply ? according to the opinion of fome philofophers.

With refpecl to the deficiency of 7 inches, there are three

Reply j nega- caufes to be affigned for it, which appear to me fully fufficient,

without having recourfe to any fource but that of rain for the

fupply of the earth in general.
The evapor. j ft. In the account of the rain that patTed through the earth

tie too great.

*

*n our evaporating veflel, there are a few monthly products

marked, -f- thofe were occasioned by the bottle that received

the water through the pipe being found with the water running
oyer ; this lofs was placed to the account of evaporation ; it

Could not be much, as the water was taken feveral times in a

month, but poflibly might amount to one inch in the year.
The rain at 2d. The rain at Manchefter, being 33§ inches annually,

ceedsMie mc-

"
exceeds the medium pf 31 inches; and confequently, ac-

* N. B. The earth in the vefTel always appeared as well fup-

plied with raoifture as the groun.d around it, in the drieft weather ?

cording
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cording to the preceding obfervations, the evaporation ought

to exceed the medium.

3d. But the principal caufe of the excefs in our account ofa»d the water

evaporation, I conceive to be the prevention of the water StJ^'nin
"

running off from the furface of the earth at the top, by having freely off at top,

the earth below the level of the upper pipe : it has been feen,
did incr

f.

afe the
rr r r

evaporation*
that when the earth was above that level, a great part of the

water came off that way, by which the furface was fooner

dried : whereas by forcing all the water to fink through the

earth or (land on its furface, a greater degree of moifture per-

petually exifted at the furface, and confequently afforded a

greater fcope for evaporation, than the furface of the earth in

general would do.

Upon the whole then I think we may fairly conclude—that Hence the rain

the rain and dew of this country are equivalent to the quantity fuPptythe eva-

of water carried off by evaporation and by the rivers. And as poration and the

nature a&s upon general laws, we ought to infer, that it muft
nvers*

be the cafe in every other country, till the contrary is proved.

This conclufion being admitted, we are enabled to deduce Theorem for

a general theorem for the quantity of water carried down into
deduc

!
ng^ .

r • •
'

• quantity of wa-
the fea by any river in any country (on the luppontion that all ter carried by a

rivers are ramified alike) provided we have certain data : thefe rJvei> &c»

data are the length of the river, and the excefs of the rain

above the evaporation in the country from which the water of

the river is drawn : alfo, it fhould be known by obfervation,

how much water fome one given river carries down.

For, from the principles of geometry, the area of country
from which any river is fupplied, will be as the fquare of the

length of the river ; and the quantity of water carried off, will

be in the compound ratio of the area of the country, and the

excefs of the rain and dew above the evaporation.

Thus, let L == the length of any river, E = the excefs of Statement,

rain and dew above the evaporation, and Q = the quantity of

water difembogued in any given time by that river ; 1 = the

length of any other river, e = the excefs, &c. and q = the

. '". Qle
quantity of water ; then we (hall have q = yr*.

Ex. gr. Suppofe the length of the Thames = 200 miles, Example;
and the excefs = 5 inches, eftimating the rain and dew at 30

jrich.es and evaporation at 25 ; and fuppofe the river Kent, in

Weftmorland,
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Wcftmorland, to be 20 miles in length, and the excefs 35

inches, the rain and dew being fuppofed 65, and evaporation
30 inches.

20* x 35 x Q 7 Q
Thcn ' SbTFlTi

==
7ob~

= q <>r Q == 14* q ; which

refult, I believe, will be found to accord nearly with the mea-

lureraent of the two rivers on the principle before mentioned.

SECTION 4.

On the Origin of Springs.

Orofe of fprings. The origin of fprings has always beenjuftly confidered as

a queftion of natural hiliory worthy of inveftigation.
—In the

infancy of fcience hypothefes are formed to account for phe-
nomena

;
but when facts are difcovered totally inconfiftent

with an hypothecs, it ought to be difcarded. This does not

feem to have been the cafe in the
fubject before us ;

for vari-

ous opinions are ftill held by fome, which it is impoffible to

fupport by fads. The object of the following remarks and

experiments is to afcertain the difputed point if poffible.

Opinions. There are three opinions refpecling the origin of fprings

which it may be proper to notice.

i. Rain and 1ft. That they are fupplied entirely by rain and dew.
dev

^*
2d. That they are principally fupplied by large fubterra-

refervoirs. nean refervoirs of wates.

3. Filtration 3d. That they derive their water originally from the fea,
from the fea.

on ^ pr inc ip le f filtration.

Whether the It is obvious, that before we pay any attention to the two
firft caufe be in-

]atter op in ions the caufes afiigned in the firfl ought to be
furacienr.

'

r .

' °
. __

,
. TT .

proved lnlumcient by direct experiment. M. de la Hire is

the only one who has attempted to do this, as far as my in-

De la Hire's ex- formation extends, in the Parifian Memoirs for 1703. He

Snfoaked
°

Procured a leaden veffel eight feet deep, having a pipe at the

through a mafs bottom ; this he buried in the earth, and filled with foil of
of earth eight fancj and loam, expofing the furface to receive all the rain
xeet thick. r °

that fell. After 15 years trial, he found that no water had

run through the pipe at the bottom.

Shallower veflel. Again, he took another veffel, eight inches deep, which he

filled with earth and expofed in like manner. No rain pene-

trated fo as to run out at the bottom from June to February ;

2 but
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but after that time it yielded a quantity after moft rains. An-

other veflel of twice the depth, or 16 inches, gave a refult

much like that of eight inches. Farther, M. de la Hire found,

that when herbs were planted in the foil of the laft mentioned

veflel, and grown up, no rain penetrated through the foil, but

inftead thereof it was not fufficient to fuftain the vegetation ;

for the plants would require to be fprinkled occafionally, or

clfe they began to droop and wither.

With refpedt to the firft mentioned fact, we need not wonder Remarks. Paris

that no water penetrated through eight feet of earth at Paris, j^™
1

]^*^
where the annuul rain is but 20 inches, when only eight or ra in}

nine inches. penetrated through three feet of earth here, where

the rain is 33 or 34 inches annually. But it does not follow

that rain may not defcend down declivities of the ground into but the higher

vallies or lower parts, at Paris as well as here, and being ac-
^"fhe^may

cumulated may penetrate into the earth to a considerable depth, afford waters,

efpecially if it meet with channels or chafms of any kind, or &c *

declining ftrata of earth that are impenetrable by water. Paris,

I believe, however, is not very liberally fupplied with fprings,

as might be expe&ed. As to the experiment upon vegetation,

it only proves that the rain in fpring and fummer is fometimes

not fufficient to fupport vegetable life, a fact which may rea-

dily be granted ; but then in his experiment the plants were

precluded from a fupply of moifture from the earth beneath

the velfel, which is a referve of the utmoft confequence in dry
feafons.

This circumftance of water afcending again in the earth, Water after

on whatever principle it is effected, cannot be denied.—There taking into the

were 4j inches of rain here in July laft, none of which palled acrain.

3

through the earth in the evaporating vefTel » this earth, how-

ever, at the end of the month, was far from that degree of

drynefs which is unfit for the fupport of vegetation.
—

During
the firft four days of Auguft there fell about three inches of

rain, and only £ an inch penetrated through the earth in the

evaporating veflel. Confequently three feet in dej/h of eartli

that was moderately moift imbibed nearly three inches of rain

before it was faturated
; whence we may conclude that three

inches nearly had afcended and been evaporated. This evi-

dently (hews, that earth is capable of holding a very great

proportion of water, that in fummer the water afcends to fup-

ply
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ply the exigencies at the furface, and that earth far under the

point of faturation with moiflure is ftill fit to fupport vegeta-
tion.

Queftion. How This obfervation fuggefted the following queftion
—How

wnteineTfn fa-
mU°h WateF lS there in a Siven deP th °* earth when tne fciIis

turated ground, at the point of faturation, or in that ftate when it begins to

yield water from the lower pipe of the evaporating gage ?

Experiment, i To determine this I took a quantity of garden foil that had

earth contains 7
keen ôa^e(^ w *tn raul a day before, and prefled it into a cru-

jnches water, cible ; in this ftate I found its fpecific gravity to that of water

l
n
Vt Ty^ a& five t0 three - ^ was then expofed to a moderate heat till

half before it is .
*

toodry forvege-it appeared, as near as I could judge, of the fame moifture
tation. as garcJen foil two inches deep in dry fummer weather ; after-

wards it was expofed almoft to a red heat till it became a per-

fectly dry powder ; in the former cafe it loft j~ of its weight,
and in the latter, j-.

—When it had loft \ t it did not appear too

dry to fupport vegetation. When it had loft
§•,

it appeared
like the top foil in fummer.—Hence it follows, that every foot

of earth in depth, fo faturated, contains feven inches of water,

and that it may part with one quarter of its water, or even

one half, and not be too dry for fupporling vegetation.
Brick clay naarly Clay, juft dug out for the purpofe of making bricks, was

tried in the fame manner : It gave the fame fpecific gravity as

the earth, and yielded not much lefs water.

De la Hire's Thefe experiments and obfervations prove, that M. de la

conclufions er- Hire's conclufions, drawn from the vegetation of plants in a
roneous. . . - * .. *w . .

given quantity of foil, precluded from any communication

with the earth at large, are erroneous, or at leaft unwarranted :

As it does not thence appear that the evaporation for the whole

year exceeds the rain in the year, whatever it may do for a

month or two in fummer.

Swings are The origin of fprings may ftill therefore be attributed to rain,

therefore fup- till fome more decifive experiments appear to the contrary :

plied by the . . . „ r
•« .

rains.
and lt: becomes unnecellary to controvert the other two opi-

nions refpecting this fubject.

Springs are Upon the whole it fliould feem, that at the commencement
thence defi- f fpring the ground is nearly faturated with water for five
caent in fummer* r °

.

° J

or fix feet in depth, as the rains and dews in autumn and

winter far exceed the evaporation : There are then five or fix

inches of water at leaft to be raifed up again to the furface in

cafe
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cafe of exigence in the fpring and fummer : If this happen to

be (b, then it is at the expence of fprings ; for we find the ge-

nerality of fprings become languid, or entirely ceafe to flow

at the end of a long drought. As to the few fprings that feera

to be little affected by dry or wet feafons, they form exceptions

which it would not be difficult to account for.

VII.

Defcription of an Infirumentfor extracting Hard Subftances which.

£ may flick during their Pajfage to the Stomach. By G. C.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

ENCLOSED^ I fend you a drawing of an untried
inflru-I^^ent

for

ment ; if you think it likely to accomplish the end for which ftom the throaU

it was defigned, you will, perhaps, give it a place in your

very ufeful work. This inftrument, I conceive to be an im-

provement of that commonly ufed for forcing down any hard

fubftances that may flick between the mouth and the ftomach.

In many cafes nails, pins, and other metallic matters, get into

this fituation, when it would undoubtedly be preferable to

draw them up through the mouth, inftead of palling them into

the ftomach> where they are no fooner arrived, than they

furnifh a new fpecies of danger to the fufferer.. With this Description*

view the following inftrumeni was conftrucled. A, B, PI. XI.

is a rod of whalebone, having a fmall groove down the middle,

from end to end, large enough to contain a ftrong filken

thread ; this thread is confined to the groove by a few lap-

pings of fine waxed filk. At B, is faftened, as ufual, a fponge,
about one third of the common fize. Juft above the fponge
is fixed a fmall pulley, round which the filken thread winds,

and returning up the oppofite fide of the whalebone to that on

which it defcended, is tied fan
1
to the bottom of a fmall leather

cap C. Above this cap, at D, are faftened 12 or 14. fmall

filver wires, made to fpring into the form reprefented in Fig. 2.

Thefe wires by means of loops at their ends, fupport a round

bag of net-work of fine filk, perforated in the centre to admit

the whalebone rod. Thefe wires, together with the bag,
rnuft be capable of being inferted and confined in thq cap C,
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fo as (o remain in the pofition reprefented in Fig. 1. in which
ilate it is ready for being pafled down the oefophagus ; and ifc

feems fcarcely neceflary to remark, that previous to the inftru-

ment being withdrawn, the cap C muft be pulled off, by mean*
of the thread at A ; when the wires will expand the net, and

prefs its edge clofe to the gullet on every fide, and in return-

ing to the mouth, will probably bring up any fubftance that

was lodged there, within it.

G. C.

Brompton, Jan. 23, 1803.

VIII.

On the Flexure of Wax and other Bodies by irregular cooling,

with Confiderations on the Probability that it may be caufed by
the Law of Cryjlallization. In a Letterfrom R. B.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

London, Feb. 16, 1809.

SIR,

Thread of wax "- STREAM of wax has juft overflowed the cup of the

flowing down a wax candle by which I have been reading, and has prefented
me with a facl or two which I think worthy the meditation of

philofopheis. If you think fo, pleafe to give them a place in

your repofitory.
becomes fepa- The fluid wax has formed a line or protuberance on the out-

"ejus flexure.
"^e °^ tne cancMe, four inches in length, a little more than

one fifteenth of an inch in width, or furface applied to the

candle, and one tenth of an inch in elevation or thicknefs.

As it grew cold it has feparated from the candle, fo that its

lower extremity ftands a little more than half an inch diitant,

and it does not touch for the length of two inches and a half

irom the bottom ; all the upper part full continuing adherent.

And laftly, the feparated portion exhibits a regular curve,

convex towards the candle, and more convex the nearer the

lower extremity j fo that, when carefully taken off, and ap-

plied to feveral circular arcs deferibed upon paper, the diffe*

rence was very obvioufly perceived.
The wax was

Upon thefe facts I obferve from obvious reafons that the

xenVparts in

** w»x which flowed in contacl with the folid candle, was more

fucccflion. fpeedily
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fpeedily cooled than that which flowed on the outfide of that

heated wax ; and that that portion of the wax which flowed
,

in contact with the candle, and rail to the greateft diftance

was the moft fpeedily cooled.

And the refult farther fhews; 1. That the dimenfions of Deduction. Wax

wax fuddenly cooled, are larger than thofe of wax cooled more
JJftJJfc ^wi if

flowly ; and 2. The quicker the cooling the greater this diffe- flowly cooled;

rence. For the fluid wax was depofited in a ftrait line, and

its curve figure after cooling {hewed that the interior line or

convex limit was longer then the exterior or concave limit ;

and this difference being greateft where the refrigeration was

mod fudden, namely, towards the lower extremity, was fliewn

in the greater curvature.

I will not, Sir, do your readers the injuftice to fuppofe any Apologeclcal

of them will think the dignity of philofophy impaired by a fpe-
remai *

culation on the guttering of a candle, but will proceed in my
difquifition in hopes that others of more leifure and ability may
purfue the object farther, if found to deferve it. And as it

has been a fafliion fince the publication of the famous firing of

queries at the end of Sir Ifaac Newton's Optics, for fpecu-

lators to ufe that modeft term to dignify inductions which they

may fuppofe to be almoft proved, I will take the liberty to

offer a few on the prefent occafion.

1 . Since the fpecific gravity of fteel fuddenly cooled; is lefs <$u. i. Are not

than when annealed or flowly reduced in temperature; fince
(

bo<

j.

ies ™tr lf

ice and other cryftals flowly formed, are generally underftood cooled, congealed

to be denfer than the products of hafly refrigeration ; and fince or cryltallizcd r

in our experiment wax obeys the fame law, is it not probable
that the law may be general in the cooling of all bodies. Fiant

Experimental

2. Can this effect be afcribed to any thing but the arrange- q^ # ^ I$ not
raent of the parts of bodies; and if fo, is it not referable to this cryftalliza-

hafty and flow cryftallization ; and are we not therefore
jufli-£°?.

?

JJSj*
fi&ble in fuppofing that the cryftallization of bodies may beal- folid?

tered, even in the folid ftate, as in the hardening or foftening
of fteel.

3. As the hardnefs of fteel becomes greater and its tenacity Qu. 3. Are not

lefs by fudden refrigeration, is it not probable that all the pro-
a11 thefe bodies

duels of hafty cryftallization are harder as they are known to \^% tenacious?

be more brittle. Try in fal ammoniac whether its foftnefs or

flexibility will become lefs by fudden cooling, fuch as fubli*

Vol. IV.—March. N mation
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mation in an head covered with ice
; and examine whether

an unannealed glafs tube be not harder than a portion of the

fame tube flowly cooled.

Qu. 4. Will it 4. May not fome ufeful indications as to the properties of

repeat this expe-
me,a^s anc* otner bodies be derived from the fimple procefs of

riment with catling a long flip of them, by pouring the fufed metal upon
•ther bodies? a C() jd ftonc< If the curvature be un iver

fally like that of the

wax, the law will be more and more confirmed. If anomalies

prefent themfelves, our acquaintance with natural events will

neverthelefs be extended and improved.
Experiments. Since writing the above, I have taken fome of the materials

next at hand to make an experiment or two, which I give
without regarding whether they fupport, modify, or deftroy
the hypothefis advanced above.

Exp. 1, An- Exp. 1. A thick glafs tube which had been bended into a

nealed ehk*
"

fypnon > was broken in two at the place of flexure. It was
The annealed fuppofed that the bended part having been heated and cooled
eems hardeft. a feconci time, might prove fofter from this kind of annealing.

The extremity of the ftrait part was applied to fcratch the

bended part, and alfo the other ftrait part ; and contrary wife

the extremity of one of the bended parts was applied to the

other portion oftube ; and laftly both ends were fcratched with

a file. No certainty was obtained, but it was thought that

the bended part was hardeft *.

Exp. 2. Lead Exp. 2. Lead was fufed and poured red hot upon a marble
caft on a flab. ab jn a jong fl^ Other lead moderately heated was poured

out. The pieces did not quit the face of the ftone in cooling,

and they were too flexible to be taken up and examined.

Exp. 3. Type Exp. 3. Type metal was treated in the fame manner. A
likelhe waxf

d
flat Piece one tmrtieth of an inch tmck> and fix inches long,

bended upwards from the ftone in cooling, to the height

or verfed fine of one twentieth of an inch, and retained its

flexure.

Exp. 4. Fufible Exp. 4. Fufible metal or the compound of lead, tin, and

^mufhwhen bismuth, was poured out in a flip 13 inches long, one half

nearly cold, con- being about the fame thicknefs or lefs than the type metal,

trary to the ivax,

(elfafterward:.
* -^s tfte time had been bended with the blow pipe, the difference

might as well have arifen from oxigenation of the lead or manga-

nefe, or diflipation of alkali, as from fimple heating and cooling.

R.B.

and
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and the other halfconfiderably thicker. It did not appear to rife

from the flab
; but was taken up while quite warm and held with

its edge downwards, to prevent any flexure from its weight.
The thin part immediately began to bend, and the thick part

foon afterwards, theflexures being concave on the fide which had

touched thejlone, and the verfed fine or height of the curvature

was one inch at the end of half a minute, after which it gra-

dually ftraightened itfelf as follows,

Bar of Fufible Metal 1 3 Inches long.

At 8h 5 J
m taken up flrait. inch.

5 if it became bended
; verfed fine 1.00

54 - - lefs bended - do. - 0.7

55 - - 0.4?

57 - 0.25

60 thin part flrait; thick a little curved.

Another experiment had been made before, without any

expe&ation of fuch or fo great a flexure, and no meafures were
then taken. In this the bar was thinner and the flexure

greater ; and the return to ftraitnefs was not only complete,
but one end which was very thin became at laft bended the

contrary way, namely the face that had touched the flone was
convex.

A fmaller piece of two inches in length which was not

taken up fo foon, had become bended as it lay ; fo that it

refted on its two extremities and was hollow in the middle.

This .recovered its firft ftraitnefs as it lay on the table.

I am

S I R,

your obliged reader,

R. B.

N 2 IX, A
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IX.

Simple and

general law re«

fpecting two

An Account offome Cafes of the Produftion of Colours, not

hitherto defcribed. By Thomas Young, M. D. F.R.S.
K L. S. Profejftr of Natural Philofophj/, in the Royal
Infiitution *.

VV HATEVER opinion may be entertained ofthe theory of

light and colours which I have lately had the honour of fubmit-

fSllTght arS?.
inS t0 the R°yal Society, it rauft at any rate be allowed that

ing by different it has given birth to the difcovery of a fimple and general law,
routes j

capable of explaining a number of the phenomena of coloured

light, which, without this law, would remain infulated and

unintelligible. The law is, that " wherever two portions o^
•' the fame light arrive at the eye by different routes, either
*'

exactly or very nearly in the fame direction, the fight be-
" comes moil intenfe when the difference of the routes is any
*'

multiple of a certain length, and leaft intenfe in the inter-

" mediate flate of the interfering portions ; and this length is

" different for light of different colours."

I have already mown in detail, the fuificiency of this lav*

for explaining all the phenomena defcribed in the fecond and

third books of Newton's Optics, as well as fome others not

mentioned by Newton. But it is (till more fatisfactory to

obferve its conformity to other facts, which conftitute new
and diftinct claffes of phenomena, and which could fcarcelj

have agreed fo well with any anterior law, if that Jaw had

been erroneous or imaginary : thefe are, the colours of fibres*

and the colours of mixed plates.

As I was obferving the appearance oPthe fine parallel lines

of light which are feen upon the margin of an object held

near the edge of near the eye, fo as to intercept the greater part of the light of

an obftacle in- a diffont luminous object, and which are produced by the fringes

&S. caufed by the inflection of light already known, I obferved

that they were fometimes accompanied by coloured fringes,

much broader and more diftinct ; and I foon found, that thefe

broader fringes were oecafioned by the accidental interpofition

of a hair. In order to make them more diftinct, I employed

a, horfe-hair ; but they were then no longer vifible. With a

which explains

»any pheno-

ijid new facts.

Production of

colours by a

minute fibre

* Philos, Trans. 1802.

fibre
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fibre of wool, on the contrary, they became very large and

confpicuous: and, with a tingle filk-worm's thread, their

magnitude was To much increafed, that two or three of them

feemed to occupy the whole field of view; They appeared to

extend on each fide of the candle, in the fame order as the

colours of thin plates, feen by tranfmitted light. It occurred Remarks and

tome, that their caufe muft be fought in the interference of ,nfe
^
ences » A

,. ,. , „ ~ ? r, .1 portion of lighttwo portions of light, one reflected upon the fibre, the other re fleaed from

bending round its oppofite fide, and at laft coinciding nearly
one fide nearly

in direction with the former portion ;
that accordingly as both direaion with

portions deviated more from a rectilinear direction, the differ- another portion

ence of the length of their paths would become gradually ^HengthT*
greater and greater, and would confequently produce the differ and pro-5

appearances of colour ufual in fuch cafes ; that, fuppofing
duce co,our »

them to be inflected at right angles, the difference would

amount nearjy to the diameter of the fibre, and that this dif-

ference muft confequently be fmaller as the fibre became

fmaller; and, the number of fringes in a right angle be<-

coming fmaller, that their angular diftances would confequently
become greater, and the whole appearance would be dilated.

It was eafy to calculate, that for the light leaft inflected the

difference of the paths would be to the diameter of the fibre,

very nearly as the deviation of the ray, at any point, from the

rectilinear direction, to its diftance from the fibre.

I therefore made a rectangular hole in a card, and bent its precife repeti-

ends fo as to fupport a hair parallel to the fides of the hole ;
t5on of tne «-

then, upon applying the eye near the hole, the hair of courfe

appeared dilated by indiftinct vifion into a furface, of which

the breadth was determined by the diftance of the hair and the

magnitude of the hole, independently of the temporary aperture

of the pupil. When the hair approached fo near to the direc-

tion of the margin of a candle that the inflected light was

fufficiently copious to produce a fenfible effect, the fringes

began to appear ; and it was eafy to eltimate the proportion

of their breadth to the apparent breadth of the hair, acrofs

the image of which they extended. I found that fix of the

brightest red fringes, nearly at equal diftances, occupied the

whole of that image. The breadth of the aperture was

?W3> ^nd its diitance from the hair ^ of an inch: the

diameter of the hair was lefs than 3-i^ °f an inc^ 5 as nearly

as I could afcertain, it was -5—5. Hence we have -^^ for

th«
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the deviation of the firft red fringe at the diftance -^ ; and, as

re : rih> »^: Tsi-iss* or ttsts *°r tne difference of the

routes of the red light where it was mod intenfe. The meafure

deduced from Newton's experiments is -j^o^* I thought
this coincidence, with only an error of one-ninth of fo minute

a quantity, fufliciently perfect to warrant completely the ex-

planation of the phenomenon, and even to render a repetition

of the experiment unneceflary ;
for there are feveral circum-

ftances which make it difficult to calculate much more precifely

what ought to be the refult of the meafurement.

The halos When a number of fibres of the fame kind, for inftance, a

candt fee)f

ant
uniform lock of w00, > are held near to the e

)'
e> we fee an

through wool, appearance of halos furrounding a diftant candle : but their

brilliancy, and even their exiftence, depends on the uniformity

of the dimenfions of the fibres ; and they are larger as the

fibres are fmaller. It is obvious that they are the immediate

confequences of the coincidence of a number of fringes of

the fame fize, which, as the fibres are arranged in all imagina-
ble directions muft neceffarily furround the luminous object at

equal diftances on all fides, and conftitute circular fringes,

poloured atmof- There can be little doubt that the coloured atmofpherical
phcnc halos.

na]os are f the fame kind : their appearance muft depend on

the exiftence of a number of particles of water, of equal

dimenfions, and in a proper pofition, with refpect to the

luminary and to the eye. As there is no natural limit to the

magnitude of the fpherules of water, we may expect thefe

halos to vary without limit in their diameters; and, accordingly,

Mr. Jordan has obferved that their dimenfions are exceedingly

various, and has remarked that they frequently change during
the time of obfervation.

New colours I fi rft noticed the colours of mixed plates, in looking at a

plates of

U

gla(s

W°
can^e through two pieces of plate-glafs, with a little moifture

with a little between them. I obferved an appearance of fringes refembling

^em^nu'xed^
6611^6 common colours of thin plates ; and, upon looking for the

y/itb air. fringes by reflection, I found that thefe new fringes were

always in the fame direction as the other fringes, but many
times larger. By examining the glaffes with a magnifier, I

perceived that wherever thefe fringes were vifible, the moifture

was intermixed with portions of air, producing an appear-

ance fimilar to dew. I then fuppofed that the origin of the

colours was the fame as that of the colours of halos 5 but, on
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a more minute examination, I found that the magnitude of

.
the portions of air and water was by no means uniform, and Thefe were not

that the explanation was therefore inadmiffible. It was, J^g*^ anJ Te"

however, eafy to find two portions of light fufficient for the flection but by

production of thefe fringes ; for, the light
tranfmitted through^J^"/ the

the water, moving in it with a velocity different from that of
light through

the light paffing through the interfaces filled only with air, the watcr and ai *»

two portions would interfere with each other, and produce
effects of colour according to the general law. The ratio of

the velocities in water and in air, is that of 3 to 4 ;
the fringes

ought therefore to appear where the thicknefs is 6 times as

great as that which correfponds to the fame colour in the

. common cafe of thin plates ; and, upon making the experi-

ment with a plane glafs and a lens (lightly convex, I found Proofs of this

the fixth dark circle actually of the fame diameter as the firft theory,

in the new fringes. The colours are alfo very eafily pro-

duced, when butter or tallow is fubftituted for water; and

the rings then become fmaller, on account of the greater re-

fractive denfity of the oils : but, when water is added, fo as

to fill up the interfaces of the oil, the rings are very much

enlarged ; for here the difference only of the velocities in

water and in oil is to be considered, and this is much fmaller

than the difference between air and water. All thefe circum-

flances are fufficient to fatisfy us with refpect to the truth of

the explanation ; and it is fall more confirmed by the effect

of inclining the plates to the direction of the light ; for then,

inftead of dilating, like the colours of thin plates, thefe rings

.contract : and this is the obvious confequence of an increafe

of the length of the paths of the light, which now traverfes

both mediums obliquely ; and the effect is every where the

fame as that of a thicker plate.

It muft however be obferved, that the colours are not The curved

produced in the whole light that is tranfmitted through the fiSuf
e of the

mediums : a fmall portion only of each pencil, paffing through mUCh of the

the water contiguous to the edges of the particle, is
fufficiently

l|ght to deviate

coincident with the light tranfmitted by the neighbouring por- eg-e ŝ#

l y

tions of air, to produce the neceffiary interference ; and it is

eafy to fhow that, on account of the natural concavity of the

furface of each portion of the fluid adhering to the two pieces
of glafs, a confiderable portion of the light which is beginning
to pafs through the water will be diffipated laterally by reflec-

tion
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lion at its entrance, and that much of the light palling through

the air will be fcattered by refraction at the fecond furface.

For thefe reafons, the fringes are feen when the plates are not

directly interpofed between the eye and the luminous object ;

and, on account of the abfence of foreign light, even more

diftinctly than when they are in the fame right line with that

object. And, if we remove the plates to a confiderable diftance

out of this line, the rings are (till vifible, and become larger

than before ; for here the actual route of the light palling

through the air, is longer than that of the light palling more

obliquely through the water, and the difference in the times

of paflage is leflened. It is however impoffible to be quite

confident with refpect to the caufes of thefe minute varia?

tions, without fome means of afcertaining accurately the

forms of the diffipating furfaces.

The arguments In applying the general law of interference to thefe colours,
from the general as wej[ as to thofe of thin plates already known, I muft confefs

velocity of un- that it is impoffible to avoid another fuppofition, which is a

dulation is par t of the undulatory theory, that is, that the velocity of light

mediums?

"^
*s tne greater, tn€ rarer the medium ; and that there is alfo a

condition annexed to the explanation of the colours of thin

The central
plates, which involves another part of the fame theory, that is,

foap bubble°is that where one of the portions of light has been reflected at the

produced by un-furface of a rarer medium, it muft be fuppofed to be retarded

€dfromtbe
fl

cra"
one half of the appropriate interval, for inftance, in the cen-

fines of a denfe tral black fpot of a foap-bubble, where the actual lengths of
and a rare me- ^ path s verv nearly coincide, but the effect is the fame as if
dium in circum- r * • J • '

« « , ,

Aances todeftroy one or the portions had been io retarded as to deltroy the other.

each other : From confidering the nature of thiscircumftance, I ventured to

predict, that if the two reflections were of the fame kind, made

at the furfaces ofa thin plate, of a denfity intermediate between

the denfities of the mediums containing it, the effect would be

reverfed, and the central fpot, inftead of black, would become

white ; and I have now the pleafure of ftating, that I have fully

a contrary effeft verified this prediction, by interpofing a drop of oil offaflafrafs

is produced when between a prifm of flint-glafs and a lens of crown glafs : the

ttf^f^r central fPot feen bv refle^ed Jight was white, and furrounded

suedium. by a dark ring. It was however neceflary to ufe fome force, in

order to produce a contact fufficiently intimate
;
and the white

fpot differed, even at laft, in the fame degree from perfect

vyhitenefs, as the black fpot ufually does from
perfect

black-

nefs.

The
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The colours of mixed plates fuggeft to me an idea which Difperfion of

appears to lead to an explanation of the difperfion of colours by J?^",, Jx ^j"

refraction, more fimple and fatisfaclory than that which I ad- ed from the afx

vanced in the laft Bakerian Mure. We may fuppofe that
$*$**£**

every refractive medium tranfmits the undulations conftituting through the

light in two feparate portions, one paffing through its ultimate particles and

particles, and the other through its pores ; and that thefe por- poresf

tions re-unite continually, after each fncceffive feparation, the

one having preceded the other by a very minute but conftant

interval, depending on the regular arrangement of the particles

of a homogenous medium. Now, if thefe two portions were

always equal, each point of the undulations refulting from their

re-union, would always be found half way between the places

of the correfponding point in the feparate portions; but, fup-

poting the preceding portion to be the fmaller, the newly
combined undulation will be lefs advanced than if both had

been equal, and the difference of its place will depend, not

only on the difference of the length of the two routes, which

will be conftant for all the undulations, but alfo on the law

and magnitude of thofe undulations
;

fo that the larger un-

dulations will be fomewhat further advanced after each re-

union than the fmaller ones, and, the fame operation re-

curring at every particle of the medium, the whole progrefs
of the larger undulations will be more rapid than that of the

fmaller; hence the deviation, in confequence of the retarda-

tion of the motion of light in a denfer medium, will of courfe

be greater for the fmaller than for the larger undulations.

Affuming the law of the harmonic curve for the motions of

the particles, we might without much difficulty reduce this

conjecture to a comparifon with experiment ;
but it would be

neceffary, in order to warrant our conclnfions, to be provided
with very accurate meafures of the refractive and difperfive

powers of various fubltances, for rays of all defcriptions.

Dr. Wollafton's very interefting obfervations would furniih
Comparifon of

great affiflance in this inquiry, when compared with the fepa-
Dr « WollafWt

ration of colours by thin plates. I have repeated his experiments reparation o?
on the fpeclrum with perfect fuccefs, and have made fome colours by thiu

attempts to procure comparative meafures from thin plates ;

p ates*

and I have found that, as Sir Ifaac Newton has already

pbferved, the blue and violet light is more difperfed by re-

fra&ion, than in proportion to the difference of the appropriate

dimenfions
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dimenfions deduced from the phenomena of thin plates. Hence
it happens, that when a line of- the light proceeding to form an

image of the rings of colours of thin plates, is intercepted by a

prifm, and an actual picture is formed, refembling the fcale de-

lineated by Newton from theory, for eftimating the colours of

particles of given dimenfions, the oblique fpeclrums, formed by
the different colours of each feries, are not ftraight, but curved,

the lateral refraction of the prifm feparating. the violet end

more widely than the red. The thicknefs corresponding to the

extreme red, the line of yellow, bright green, bright blue, and

extreme violet, I found to be inversely as the numbers 27, 30,

35, 40, and 45, refpectively. In confequence of Dr. Wollaiton's

correction of the defcription of the prifmatic Spectrum, com-

pared with thefe observations, it becomes necelfary to modify
the fuppofition that I advanced in the laft Bakerian ledture,

respecting the proportions of the Sympathetic fibres of the

retina
; fubftituting red, green, and violet, for red, yellow,

and blue, and the numbers 7, 6, and 5, for 8, 7, and 6.

The fame prifmatic analyfis of the colours of thin plates,

appears to furnifli a Satisfactory explanation of the Subdivision

of the light of the lower part of a candle : for, in fact, the light

tranfmitted through every part of a thin plate, is divided in a

fimilar manner into diftinct portions, increafing in number with

the thicknefs of the plate, until they become too minute to be

vifible. At the thickneSs correfponding to the ninth or tenth

portion of red light, the number of portions of different colours

is five ; and their proportions, as exhibited by refraction, are

nearly the fame as in the light of a candle, the violet being the

broadelt. We have only to fuppofe each particle of tallow to

be, at its firlt evaporation, ofSuch dimenfions as to produce the

fame effect as the thin plate of air at this point, where it is

about to^o^ of an inch in thicknefs, and to reflect, or perhaps

rather to tranfmit, the mixed light produced by the incipient

combuStion around it, and we (hall have a light completely re-

fembling that which Dr. Wollafton has obferved. There

appears to be alfo a fine line of ltrong yellow light, Separate

from the general fpectrum, principally derived from the moil

Superficial combuftion at the margin of the flame, and increaf-

ing in quantity as the flame afcends. Similar circumftances

might undoubtedly be found in other cafes of the production

or modification of light ; and experiments upon this Subject

might
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might tend greatly to eftablifh the Newtonian opinion, that

the colours of all natural bodies are fimilar in their origin to

thofe of thin plates ; an opinion which appears to do the

higheft honour to the fagacity of its author, and indeed to

form a very confiderable ftep in our advances towards an ac-

quaintance with the intimate conftitution and arrangement of

material fubftances.

I have lately had an opportunity of confirming my former Difperfive

©bfervations on the difperfive powers of the eye. I find that powersofthe

at the refpeclive diftances of 10 and 15 inches, the extreme

red and extreme violet rays are fimilarly refracted, the dif-

ference being exprefled by a focal length of 30 inches. Now
the interval between red and yellow is about one-fourth of

the whole fpe&rum; confequently, a focal length of 120

inches exprefles a power equivalent to the difperfion of the

red and yellow, and this differs but little from 132, which

was the refult of the obfervation already defcribed. I dp not

know that thefe experiments are more accurate than the

former one ; but I have repeated them feveral times under

different circumftances, and I have no doubt but the difper-

fion of coloured light in the human eye is nearly fuch as I

have ftated it. How it happens to be no greater, I cannot

at prefent undertake to explain.

X.

A Memoir on the Wax Tree of Louifiana and Pennfylvania. By
Charles Louis Cadet, of the College of Pharmacy at

Paris *
.

jt\ GREAT number of plants, fuch as the crotonfebiferum, Wax bearing

the tomex fcbifera of Loureiro, the poplar, the alder, the plants *

pine, and feveral labiated plants, afford a concrete inflamma-

ble matter by decoclion, more or lefs refembling tallow or

wax, that is to fay, a fixed oil faturated withoxigen. The

light matter, which is called the down of fruits, which filvers

the furface of prunes and other ftone fruits, is wax, as Mr.

frouft has (hewn. But the tree which prefents this fubftance

* Tranflated fromthe Ann. de Chimie, XLIV. 140.

in
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The raoft pro- jn the greatett abundance, and in more refpe&s than one, is
«Ju£hve is the .

,

°
.

myrica cerifera.
en»t'ea to the attention of cultivators, is the myrica cerifera,

or wax tree.

Its early hiftory.
We read in the Hiftory of the Academy of Sciences for the

years 1722 and 1725, that M. Alexandre, furgeon, corre-

spondent with M. Marian, had obferved at Louifiana a tree of

the lize of a cherry tree, having the appearance of the myr-
tle, and bearing a grain of the fize of coriander feed. Thefe

grains, of a grey afli colour, contain a fmall round hard ker-

nel, which is covered with a (hining wax that may be ob-

tained by boiling the grains in water. This wax is drier and

more friable than ours. The inhabitants make candles of it.

M. Alexandre adds,
" This grain is ufually of a deep and

beautiful lake colour, which by merely crufhing with the fin-

gers leaves them tinged, but this is only at a particular feafon.'*

The liquor in which the grain has been boiled, and from

whence the wax is procured, having been poured out and

evaporated to the confiftence of an extract, M. Alexandre

difcovered that it checks the molt obflinate dyfenteries.

The advantageous properties that this tree appears to pof-

fefs, ought to have induced philofophers to make enquiries to

afcertain the various properties of the vegetable, and what

attention its culture might require ; it has been long confi-

dered merely as an object of curiofity.

Linnaeus, in his vegetable fyftem, only mentions the wax
tree of Virginia, myrica cerifera, the leaves lanceolated as^if

dentated, and the flem arborefcent.

6peciesofthe
On enquiring of Cit. Ventenat, whether there were feve-

pyrica cerifera. ral fpecies, he informed me, that Ayton diflinguillies two,

viz.

1. The myrica cerifera angufiifolia, which grows in Loui-

fiana. This tree is very delicate, it flowers with difficulty in

our green houfes; and its grains are fmaller than thofe of the

following.

2. The myrica cerifera latifolia, which grows in Penfyl-

vania, Carolina, and Virginia, does not rife fo high as the

former ; it is perfectly naturalized in France. Thefe tw,o

myrica are diaecous.

They are both cultivated in the Mufeum des Plantes, and in

the gardens of Citizens Cels and Lemonier (at Paris.)

Cit.
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Cit. Michault admits of a third fpecies of myrica cerifera,

which he calls the dwarf wax tree. Cit. Ventenat believes

that wax may be procured from all the myrica.

The authors who have mentioned thefe trees with fome de- Authors who

tail are Marfhal, tranflated (into French) by Leferme, Lepage-
have written re-

Duprat, and Tofcan, librarian at the Mufeum of Natural

Hiltory. A memoir inferted by the lad in his work intitled

L'Ami de la Nature, (hews the manner in which the vegetable
wax is collected in the colonies.

" Towards the end of autumn," fays he,
" when the ber- Mahner of co!«

ries are ripe, a man leaves his houfe, together with his family, rj Arnerica.

Wa*

to go to fome ifland or bank on the fea fhore where the wax
trees grows in abundance. He carries with him veffels to

boil the berries, and a hatchet to build a cottage where he

may find fhelter during his refidence in this place, which is

ufually three or four weeks. While he cuts down the trees

his children gather the berries. A very fertile fhrub will af-

ford near feven pounds. When thefe are gathered the whole

family employ themfelves in procuring the wax. They throw

a certain quantity of berries into the kettle, and then pour a

fufficient quantity of water on them fo as to cover them to a

depth of about half a foot. They boil the whole, ftirring the

grains about and rubbing them againft the fides of the vefTel,

in order that the wax may more eafily come off. In a fhort

time it floats on the water like fat, and is collected with a fpoon
and ftrained through a coarfe cloth to feparate it from any im-

purities which might be mixed with it. When no more wax
can be obtained, they take the berries out with a fkimmer,

and put others into the fame water; but it muft be entirely

changed the fecond or third time, and in the mean time boil-

ing water muft be added as it evaporates, in order to avoid

retarding the operation. When a confiderable quantity of

wax has been obtained by this means, it is laid upon a cloth

to drain off the water with which it is ftill mixed. It is then

dried and melted a fecond time, to render it more pure, and
it is then formed into malTes. Four pounds of berries afford

about one of wax; that which is firft obtained is generally

yellow : but in the latter boilings it afTumes a green colour

from the pellicle with which the kernel of the berry is co-

vered/ '

The
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It is there ufed The traveller Kalm, fpeaking*of the vegetable wax, fays,
forfoap ma mg. ^at

-m ^Q country w jiere t |ie wax tree grows they make ex-

cellent foap of it, which walhes linen perfectly white.

The author ob- Such are the notions which have been formed refpe&ing

wax . the myrica ; at leaft no other obfervations had been published

to my knowledge, when a naturalift favoured me with half a

kilogramme (17f oz. avoird.) of the vegetable wax of Loui-

iiana. I was defirous of making a comparative analyfis of it

with bees wax ; but before I undertook this work, I wilhed

to fee the tree and berry of the myrica. I faw this precious

vegetable at the Jardin des Plantes, and I wrote to Cit.

Defhayes, a zealous botanift, who cultivates the myrica pen-

fylvania at Rambouillet, to requefl him to give me fome in-

formation concerning it. He had the politenefs to fend me
an anfwer with fome of the berries, which I immediately ex-

amined,
and examines Thi s gra jn ;s a kind of berry of the fize of a pepper corn ;

the outfide when it is ripe and freih, is white, and covered

with fmall black afperities which give it the appearance of

fhagreen. When it is rubbed in the hands, it renders them

greafy or unctuous.

Experiments to If one of thefe little berries be ftrongly prefied, it parts

wax^art'me- %V1^ a matter refembling (larch, and mixed with fmall brown

chankally. round grains like fine gunpowder. The nut which remains

bare has a very thick ligneous covering, and contains a dyco-
tildonous kernel. By rubbing a handful of the berries on a

fieve of horfe hair, I obtained a grey powder, in which the

eye diftinguiihes without the affiftance of a magnifying glafs,

the fmall brown grains I mentioned, mixed with a white

powder.
Application of I put this powder into alcohol, which with the affiftance of
alcohol.

a flight heat ^ diflblved an the wn ite part, and left the black

powder which I feparated. Water poured on this folution in

alcohol formed a precipitate that floated on the furface of the

liquid. I melted this and obtained a yellow wax refembling

that fent me from Louifiana. This experiment compleatly

proves that the wax of the myrica is the white grumous mat-

ter that furrounds the ben?ies.

Black powder The black powder which was feparated appeared to me

mi* Iks

furface
to contain the colouring principle, and I hoped alfo to find in

it
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it the beautiful lake mentioned by M. Alexandre. With this

notion I crufhed the powder ftrongly, and boiled it in a folu-

tion of acid fulphateof alumine ; but was very much furprifed

to obtain nothing but a liquor fcarcely coloured, and by which

the alumine, when precipitated by an aicali, was but flightly

tinged.

I took another portion of this fine black powder, and in-

fufed it in alcohol, I foon obtained a tincture of the colour of

wine lees, which on being heated, became as red as a ftrong

tincture of quinquina, or terra japonica. The refult led me

to think that the colouring principle was refinous ; but on

adding water to it, I did not perceive that any precipitate

was formed.

I then poured into this tincture water charged with fulphate

of alumina, and obtained flight precipitate. A folution of

fulphate of iron immediately formed ink.

What may this aftringent colouring principle be which is The powder af-

only foluble in alcohol, which is not precipitated by water, gen^foktionby"
and has fo little attraction for alumine? To difcover it, it is alcohol,

neceflary to make a courfe of experiments which the fmall

quantity of the fubftance I was in pofTeffion of would not per-

mit me to undertake. The aftringcnt matter mentioned by
M. Alexandre mull be found in the decoction of the entire

grain. To afcertain this fact I boiled fome in a filver fauce-

pan, the decoction upon which floated a little of the wax,

was of a greenifh colour, its tafte flightly ftyptic, and it pre-

cipitated black ferruginous folutions. I heated it in an iron It contained gal-

veflel for that purpofe, and it immediately became black. To ^J™
difcover whether this property arofe from the gallic acid alone,

or from tanin, I mixed a little of the concentrated decoction

writh a folution of gelatine, but it afforded no precipitate.

It is therefore to the confiderable quantity of gallic acid

which the berries of the myrica contain, that we muft attri-

bute its effect in dyfenteries. I therefore fuppofe that the

bark and leaves of the tree muft contain an extract much

more aftringent than the berries.

The examination of the wax afforded extremely interefting Examination of

refults.
the wax *

In whatever manner the wax may be obtained ; by the de-

coction of the grains, or the folution of the powder when pre-

cipitated from alcohol by water, this wax when melted is al-

2 ways
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It is greenlih ways of a greenifli yellow. It is of a firmer confiftence thai*

and°more brittle
^ees wax » ^ *s dry, and fufficiently friable to be pulverized,

than bees wax, In a word, it is evidently more oxigenated than the wax

candles^and" PrePared by bees - Candles made of the wax of the myrica
emits a fragrant afford a white flame, a good light, without (moke, and do
fmell. no t gU tter ; they emit when quite frefh a balfamic odour,

which the inhabitants of Loaifiana confider as extremely
In diftillation it wholefome for perfons in ill health. When drilled in a re-

hirr?^
Hke

tort this wax Paffes over for the moft Part m the form of buU
ter. This portion is much whiter, and has no more confift-

ence than tallow. Another portion that was decompofed af-

forded a little water, with fome empyreumatic oil, and febacic

acid. Much carbonated hidrogen gas, and carbonic acid ga»
were difengaged ; there remained in the retort a black and

coaly bitumen. Wax ufually is affecled in the fame manner

by diftillation.

Ither diflblves I have already mentioned, that alcohol diflblves the wax of

LkohoL
than

the m> rica» but ether d"»olves ^ better, and it feparates in

the form of ftalagmites by the evaporation of the liquid; nei-

ther of them difcolour it. If this wax be boiled with weak

fulphuric acid it becomes paler, but there is no evident com-

bination of the acid with it. The yellow bees wax under the

fame circumftances did not change colour.

Ox. mur. acid Oxigenated muriatic acid renders both kinds of wax perfectly
bleaches it. white. The vegetable wax is the moft difficult to be bleached.

It is foluble in
Vegetable wax diflblves in ammonia: the folution is of a

brown colour ; a portion of the wax is faponified. Volatile

alkali has muchlefs a6tion on bees wax.
and forme foap Both kinds of wax when ftrongly agitated in a boiling

'

folution of cauftic potalh, become white and form a real foap-

as Kalm obferved.
Its whitenefs m ^e whitenefs acquired by the wax during this faponifica*

tion is not a new phenomenon. Chaptal in his procefs for

bleaching by the vapor ofalkaline leys, proves that the colour-

ing principle of vegetables yields to the action of alkalis.

Some chemifts have attributed this effect to the dired com-

bination of the foda or potafli with the coloured extract, a

combination which makes it almoft of a foapy quality^ and

renders it foluble.

Chemical obfer-
j apprehend that in this operation, the alkali exercifes a

Vitionon the ox- rr r

igenation of the 40U^e attraclion on the oil or wax, firft directly with the con-

S in foap. ftituent
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itituent principles of the oil and then predifpofing, and favour-

ing the combination of the atmofpheric oxigen with the oil or

wax. I do not know whether my notion is original ; but I

deduced it from the bbfervatiori of what paffes during the

decompofition of a foapby an acid : the oil is always concrete

and becomes oxigenated. It would be interefting for chemical

theory to make, if it were poffible, a foap in a clofed apparatus
the air of which, might be examined after the experiment, or

in different gafes not containing oxigen.
When the foap of myrica is deeompofed a very white wax The veg. wax

is obtained, but in a peculiar ftate rendering it unfit for our^ ^

1

'^^
,s

ufes. ftate.

Litharge or the femi-vitreous oxide of lead diffolves very Plaifters with

well in melted wax of Louifiana ; it forms a very hard plaifter,
*CS' wax »

but its confidence may be diminithed at pleafure by the addition

of a little oil. If as there is reafon to fuppofe, the wax of

myrica retains a portion of the aftringent principle afforded

by the decoclion of the berries, phyficians may perhaps dif-

cover fome ufeful topical remedies in the compounds of this

wax.

From what has been faid, we fee that the myrica may be Great utility of

of the greateft ufe to the arts. The wax which it affords is
thls wax *

fufficiently abundant to recompenfe the care and expenfe of

cultivating it. For a bufh in a full bearing yields from fix to

feven pounds of kernels, one fourth of which may be obtained

in wax. It is fuperior in quality to bees-wax.

The aftringent principle of the myrica, extracted in the and ofits aftrin-

large way may be very ufeful in medicine and in the arts ; it
sent matter*

may to a certain extent be fubftituted inftead of nut galls in

dyeing, hat making, and probably in certain procefles of

tanning. The colouring principle appears fufficiently folid to

deferve fome attention ; and if it be true that fome fine lakes

have been obtained from it in Louifiana, why may we not ex-

pect advantages from it in painting.

Laftly when this wax (hall have become plentiful and cheap
in the market it promifes great advantage in the fabrication of

foap.

The art of bleaching this Wax will alfo require a courfe ofTo bleach veg*

experimental refearch ; if it be propofed to operate econo-
wax*

mically and in the large way. Two re-agents prefent them-

felves to manufacturers ; the fulphuric acid, and the oxigenated
Vol. IV.tMarch. O muriatic
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muriatic acid. But as the wax does not fink in thefe liquids,

we muff multiply the contacts either by Hieing and fprinkling

it with the oxigenated muriatic acid, or by inclofing it in this

divided ftate in calks into which the oxigenated muriatic gas
mould be palled.

The preference I (ha]l propofea third which promifes a fpeedier effect. The

fionof the^x!" wax *n a very divided ftate is to be unratified in a calk, with

mur. of lime, fuper-oxigenated muriate of lime ; in this manner they are to

be difpofed in ftrata, and left for fome time in contact without

moifture. The fait is afterwards to be decompofed with water

acidulated by the fulphuric acid
; taking care to pour the water

a little at a time at different intervals, until there lhall be no

longer any perceptible dilengagement of muriatic gas j at

which period a large quantity of water is to be added and

the mixture agitated with a ftaff. The infoluble fulphate of

lime falls down by repofe, while the bleached wax rifes and

fwims at the furface. This is to be warned and melted on the

water bath.

On the culture I lhall conclude this memoir by offering fome notions refpect-
of the tree in

jng ^Q cu^ure f faG myrica penfylvanica.

Cit. Delhayes to whom I am indebted for the trials I have

made has obferved the wax tree for feveral years at Ram-
bouillet. The following is what he writes to me on the fubjeft.

Itis perfectly at „ ^he myrica (latifolia), Ayton is here abfolutely in its
home in France. /

'

! ." r ..
J

r
" J

.

native country ; it is in the loil belt luited to it, namely in a

fandy and blackilh turf: we have lixteen very flourifiiing wax
trees. Their height is from four to live and fix feet, and one

of them a male is feven feet high. The berries are abundant

almoft every year, I fay almoft becaufe there are fome years

in which they have failed. In general this fruit thrives very
well in the part of the Englilh garden afiigned to it.

and requires no *< The culture requires no care. Every year numerous

ture# fhoots are taken off which rife at the feet of the large wax
trees. Thefe are planted in other parts of the garden at the

diflance of one metre or yard afunder."

The grain may be fowed in the ground in fpring, and after-

wards tranfplanted, but the procefs would be too long. The

myrica fucceeds wherever the foil is light and rather moift.

How many provinces are there in which this cultivation might
become ufeful and give employment to lands at pTefent nearly

abandoned*

4 How
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How great are the advantages our agriculture might expect It even grows

from this acquifition, fince the myrica has long ago been feen weUm p™fiia,

to flourifh in the dry fands of Pruffia. Cit. Thieboult of the

academy of Berlin, has communicated this interefting fact to

me in the following note.

The late Mr. Sulzer author of the general dictionary of the Narrative of a

line arts, obtained from Frederic the Great a portion of wafte
j^eno/ Mr.

ground of confiderable extent on the banks of the Spree, half Sulzer.

a league from Berlin, in a place called the Moabites. How-
ever ungrateful this foil might appear as it prefented only a

very fcanty and thin turf, upon a fine and light fand, Mr. Sulzer

converted it into a garden very agreeable and worthy of a

philofopher. Among othei remarkable things, he made a

plantation of foreign trees compofed of five long rows, in the

direction from Eaft to Weft. There were not two trees in

fucceffion of the fame fpecies ;
he had placed in the rows

moft expofed to the North, none but fuch as were loftieft and

mod capable of refitting the rigours of the climate, So that

by proceeding from North to South, the firft row prefented

only trees of about feventy feet in height, the fecond trees

between twenty-five and thirty feet high, and fo in fucceffion

in an amphitheatre, where all the trees enjoyed the fun, at

leaft in a part, and the weakeft were (heltered by thofe which

were more hardy.
It was in the fouthernmoft row, that I obferved a kind of

bufh only two or three feet high, which Mr. Sulzer called the

wax tree. All the vifitors took particular notice of this tree

in preference to all others, on account of the delicious odour

of its leaves, which they preferved a very long time.

Citizen Thieboult afterwards fpeaks of the extraction of the

wax. This operation does not differ from that related by Mr.

Alexander.

I have feen, adds he afterwards, a fingle candle of this wax Remarkable

perfume the three chambers which compofed the particular perfume
from

,.,,„, i i • i
• • tne candles of

apartment or Mr. Sulzer, not only during the time it was
veg . wax.

lighted, but alfo for the reft of the evening.

Without doubt the myrica cultivated at Berlin, was more

odoriferous than that which grows with us, for ours does not

emit the fame perfume. Mr. Sulzer had the project of making
candles of this wax, not bleached, but covered with our wax
for the fake of beauty. The heirs of the academician have

O 2 fold
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fold the garden, but the wax tree ftill remained. It was

planted in 1770. Since the poflibility of naturalizing the

mj/rica cerifera has been afcertained in the north, why fhould

we neglett a vegetable of fuch value and importance which

could not fail to profper in our fouthern departments, and de-

mands much lefs care than our bee-hives. The fuccefsful ex-

periments already made ought to excite the zeal of our culti-

vators.

Economical The government has already encouraged this branch of in-

Remarks.
duftry, by ordering plantations to be made. There exifts at

Orleans and at Rambouillet, two orchards of the wax tree

which contain more than four hundred ihrubs. We cannot

give too much publicity to fuch fatisfa6tory refults. Nothing
is propagated with fo much flownefs as ufeful plants. A
barren but picturefque tree, or an agreeable flower are foon

adopted by the fafhion. They ornament the gardens of our

modern Lucullufes, and the toilets of our Phrynes, while our

indefatigable agriculturifts make vain efforts to enrich our

gardens with a new gramineous plant, or to till our barns with

nourifhing cereal plants. The people has long rejected from

prejudice both maize and the potatoe which have been fo

highly ferviceable to the poor and to our foldiery. We no

longer find in our forefls the food bearing oak, upon which our

anceflors fubfifted. Let us hope that our cultivators will at

laft open their eyes upon their true interefts, and that lefs

enflaved by old practices they will not defpife the prefents

which learned focieties are defirous of making for their profit,

and the reputation and profperity of their country.

Outline
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XL

Outline of the Craniognomic Si/Jlem of Dr. Gall *, Phyficiart at

Vienna. By Dr. Boj ames f.

JL HE defire of finding in the external ftruclure of man, Various fyftems

certain indications of his internal faculties, his paffions, his° p iy 10Snomy>

moral difpofition, &c. has in the moft remote as well as in

modern times,, engaged philofophers to eftablifh fyftems of

phyfiognomy, which have been more or Iefs fatisfactory.

The moft generally known are thofe of Porta, Lavater, the of Porta, of La.

theory of the facial angle, and laftly
the fyftem of Gall. Y*Z\™\f

**

With regard to the firft, who has burled himfelf in com- s ftem of porta

paring the outlines of the figure of man, with that of brutes, hafty and inac-

obfervers have decided on its value, and confider his prin-
curate '

ciples as the product of a wild imagination ; they have found

them too hafty, very little eftablilhed on reafonable obferva-

tions, and abfolutely uncertain in application.

Lavater's fyftem has had more fuccefs ; but though we re- Lavater's fyftem
vere the genius of this man who was really a great obferver, founded on fen-

we cannot be ignorant of the loofe foundation on which all his
fcience*.

opinions are built, and the mind is unfatisfied with truths which

can only be appreciated by an imagination as exalted, and

feelings as delicate as thofe of the author.

The theory of the facial angle which comprehends a more
Theory of the

ample field than the fyftem of Lavater, leaves us in uncertainty
fac' aI angle true

5

as to the detail of faculties, and gives us only general points
u °°8enera *

of view. But it prefents this moft important truth, that the

facial angle increafes in magnitude in equal proportion with

the faculties of animals, and in this point it evidently agrees
with the general refults of Gall's fyftem.

Without entering into a fcrupulous detail of the laborious Syftem of Call

courfe which this learned philofopher has followed, in order lts
.

fu"damental
r r

principles,

* This hiftorical expofition which does not in the leaft tend to

prove the truths of Gall's fyftem, mould not influence any one's

judgment concerning it, as it will be confirmed by its author with

folid reafoning and convincing proofs.

It is likewife necelTary to remark, that the fentences marked with

inverted commas do not reft on the authority of Gall.

f Inferted by him in the Encyclopedic Methodique, of the learned

MiHia,

to
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to eftablifh certain bafes for a fcience hitherto fo hypothetical,
I fliall content royfelf with a fhort examination of its funda-

mental principles, which are,

lft. The Brain is the material Organ of the Internal Faculties.

The bram Is the Without endeavouring to decide upon the metaphyfical

faculties. queftions respecting the nature of the foul, or of that which

may be fuppofed the occult caufe of the internal faculties, we
are neverthelefs compelled to admit a material organ for their

action.

Proofs. Now when we remark that thefe faculties are found only
where the brain exifts, that they are loft with it ; that the dis-

orders and injuries fuftained by this organ, very fenfibly in-

fluence their degree and their action ; that the volume of the

brain increafes in direct proportion with the faculties of ani-

mals, &c. when we obferve all this I fay, there is nothing of

conjecture in fuppofing the brain to be their material and in-

termediate organ.

Note. It might here be objected that in many cafes indivi-

duals have loft a confiderable portion of the fubftance of the

brain, without their faculties having been fenfibly diminifhed ;

but it muft be obferved, that in general the organs of the brain

are double, and that the cafes are far from being accurately

ftated or eftablifhed.

The brain con- 2d. Tlie Brain contains different Organs independent
*
of each

fifts of indepen- another, for the different Faculties.
dent organs.

The internal faculties do not always exift in equal propor-

tions with refpect to each other; there are men who have

much intelligence without much memory, courage without

circumfpection, and metaphyfical genius without being pro-

found obfervers.

Proofs. The Again the phenomena of dreams, of fomnambulifm, of mad-
facultiesi are ex- ne^ &, c> prove that the internal faculties do not always act

dently of each together, that fome are often extremely active, while others

other, &c are a t the fame time totally infenfible.

* This notion of independence does not cleftroy the principle of

animal organisation, that all the parts have a mutual relation; it

only indicates that the action of one organ does not abfolutely caufe

the fame degree in another, B,

Thus
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' Thus in old age, and fometimes in difeafes, madnefs for ex-

ample, many faculties are loft whilft others fubfift ; and con-

ftant employment of the fame faculty fenfibly diminifhes its

energy ; if we pafs to another we find it has all the force of

which it is fufceptible, and when we again employ the firft fa-

culty, we find it has recovered its original vigour. Thus it is

that when fatigued with an abftract and philofophical reading,
we turn with pleafure to poetry, and then afterwards apply

again with equal attention to our former employ.
Thefe phenomena prove that the faculties are feparated and

independent of one another, and we are induced to believe

that the fame is the cafe with their material organs.

Note. r< We do not entirely adopt this notion of Gall, but Theological

on the contrary, we believe that the feparation of the material note*

organs muft be confidered as the caufe of the diftinction of the

internal faculties; at leaft it feems to us, that by fuppofing
them

originally feparated, we cannot avoid the fnare of the

riiaterialifm which exifts as foon as we ceafe to confider the

ipirit (I'efprit) as unity.
*

3d. The Development of the Organs contained in the Cranium, The organs of

is in direcl Proportion ivith the Force of their correJPondingml^™™*fo tA

Faculties, the ftronger the

correfpondent
This principle diclated by analogy, depends on the axiom ; faculties,

that through all nature the faculties are found to be ever in

proportion to their relative organs, and its truth is eminently

proved by the particular obfervations of Gall.

It muft however be obferved, that exercife has a confider- an(1 the more

able influence on the force of the faculties, and that an organ
but moderately developed, but which is often exercifed, may
afford a fuperior faculty to that which accompanies an organ
of great magnitude, but is never put in aclion. Thus we fee

men whofe ftru6ture is but moderately ftrong, acquire by con-

tinual exercife powers fuperior to others whofe ftructure is

almoft athletic.

Note. I muft here anticipate an opinion which feems toA ,arge b/a 'n

r i . ,. i r ,....; i •
i

• xi does not indicate
remit immediately from this principle, but which is nevertne-

energy f facuj_

lefs falfe, that the volume of the brain is in direct proportion
ties unlefs the

to the energy of its faculties. Obfervation has
^emonftrated^gjy^g^"^

to Gall, that the power of the faculties can only be appre-

ciated by the developement of the organs feparately, which

form
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form diftinct eminences on the cranium, and that a cranium

perfectly round, whatever may be its magnitude, never exhibits

faculties either great or numerous.

Conjecture as to I do not recollect that I ever heard Gall give his reafons for

the reafon. ^e COnclufion :
" but I think we may confider thefe heads in

a ftate fimilar to that of obefity, and as we do not judge of the

mufcular ftrength of a man or animal by the volume of its

members, but by their particular developement, fo I think we
mull judge of the force of the faculties by the developement
of their refpective organs."

The external JLaftly, the fourth principle which -is the molt important in

figure of the the practice of the fyftem of Gall, is : That we mayjudge of

the organs and thefe different organs and their faculties by the exteriorform of the

fhews the power cranium.

becaufe die form ^e trutn °^ ^s principle is founded on another ; namely,

of the cranium that the formation of the cranium depends on that of the brain,
d
f

Pe
h

ld

b°"
that a truth generally known and proved by the anteriority of the

brain, and by the impreffions or indentations within the cra-

nium.

Remark. Note, It is true that there are craniums in which there is

an internal protuberance of the bone correfponding with the

external projection ; and this irregularity, which is fometimes

r found to be a diforder, moft commonly in an advanced age,

when the organs of the brain do not fo powerfully refift the

cranium, throws a degree of uncertainty in the practice of the

fyftem of Gall; but this is the fate of all our truths which are

dictated by experience : thefe cafes, however, are not very

frequent.

On thefe princi- Guided by thefe principles Gall has examined nature ; he

pies Gall has ^as compared the craniums of men and animals, and thofe of

organTof men men °f fimilar and of different faculties. His refearches have

and animals. almoft inconteftibly proved, not only the truths above ftated,

but that the faculties of animals are fimilar to thofe of man ;

that what we call inftinct in animals is alfo found in man ; for

example, love, cunning, circumfpection, courage, &c. that

"the quantity oforgans is the ftandard which fixes the generic dif-

ference of animals ;
their mutual proportion, that of the indi-

viduals ; that the difpofition to any faculty which is originally

given by nature, may be developed by exercife and favourable

circumftances, and fometimes by diforders ; but that it can

2 .never
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never be created if not given by nature *
; that the accumula-

tion of organs is conftantly made from back to front, and from

below upwards, fo that, animals in proportion as they refemble

man in the quantity of their faculties, have the fuperior and

anterior part of the cranium more developed; and laftly in

man, the mofl perfect of animals, there are organs in the fu-

perior and anterior parts of the frontal and parietal bones af-

figned to faculties which exclutively belong to him. " In this

lail point of view it is that the u;fcoveries of Gall perfectly

coincide with the theory of the facial angle, which appears to

confirm their truth."

It is difficult to give an accurate and fatisfactory account of Detail of the

the detail of this fyftem, and of the various organs which Dr. y

Gall has difcovered, without ftating the variety of facts and

examples which he exhibits as evidence to prove what he ad-

vances
; I will however undertake this enumeration, being

perfuaded that it will in many refpects (hew the author's man-

ner of reafoning, and give a clear notion of the manner of

proceeding required to obtain his refults f .

1 . Tlie Organ of Tenacity of Life.

The firft organ which the author thinks he has difcovered Organs,

is that of the tenacity of life, tenacitas vita; he fuppofes the yjCt

ena y

medulla oblongata to be its feat ; and as the circumference of

the great aperture of the occiput is in direct proportion to the

extent of the medulla oblongata, he judges of the intenfity of

the life of an animal by the magnitude of this perforation.

The obfervations which' fupport this opinion are, that the

perforation is generally larger in the cranium of women than

men ; that it is conftantly of greater extent in the cat, the

otter, the beaver, the badger, &c. animals which are known
to be extremel) tenacious of life. And the molt fpeedy me-

thod of killing an animal is to divide the fpinal marrow.

2. Organ of Injiincl for felf-prefervation.

Forwarder than the medulla oblongata at the place where it *• Self-prefer-

quits the brain, the author fuppofes the organ of love of life, or
vatl0n#

injiinclfor felf-prefervation to exift.

* It is neceflary that the germ of any organ fhould fubfift in the

pmbryo, in order to its fubfequent developement as an organ.

•j- Compare the correfponding numbers with thofe of Plate X*

As
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3. Choice of

food.

4. External

fenfes.
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As animals do not afford examples of filicide, he could only
obtain proofs of this fuppofition in the human race, and feve-

ral cafes of voluntary fuicide in which this part of the brain

was difordered, have induced him to confider it as the organ
of this faculty ;

he does not however admit it as indifputably

eftabliflied, but wails for further examples to confirm the fad.

3. Organ of the choice of Food.

The author fuppofes the organs for the choice of food to be

placed in the quadrijumal tubercles, the anterior of which

are greater in carnivorous animals, the poflerior developed
in the herbivoran, but are of equal lize in the omnivorous

animals.

4. Cerebral Organs of the external Senfes.

The middle part of the bafe of the brain is appropriated to

the external fenfes. It is the region from which thofe nerves

iflue which are diftributed into the organs of thofe fenfes.

(To he continued.)

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNT OF BOOKS, for.

Account of the Ventriloquifm, exhibited by M. Fitz-James.

Account of A HE reader will doubtlefs recollect fome curious facts and

ventriloquifm. obfervations on ventriloquifm by Mr. Gough in our fecond

volume, page 125. That acute philofopher, reafoning from

a few facts and ftating the want of more, appears inclined to

adopt the theory that the art of ventriloquifm confifts in caufing

the voice to iffue from the mouth only, and uttering it in fuch

a direction, that the hearer may receive the impreffion of

fome echo with confiderably more force than he receives the

original found. He gives inftances of this procefs, particu-

larly where the found of a ring of bells appears to change its

direction accordingly, as the hearer by moving along, re-

ceives it from different reflecting furfaces, while the original

found is interrupted by fome obftacle. Whether the echos in

a room be at all likely to be fo managed would admit of con-

fiderable doubt ; and without having witneffed any exhibition

of this kind in the leaft to be compared with the furprizing

narratives we occafionally hear, I have always been ftrongly

difpofed
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difpofed to think that the delufions with regard to the fup- Account of ven

pofed direction of the voice in fuch cafes are not phyfical but trilo^uifm.

moral ; that is to fay, they have arifen from fomething in the

^nature of the fubject, or the pofition and action of the fpeaker,

with the character, tone, and manner of fpeaking. On the

prefent occafion I have the fatisfaction to give fome account of

the performance of M. Fitz. James, one of the firfl matters of

this art ; who in addition to his very ftriking powers as a

fpeaker and actor has the candour and liberality to explain the

nature of his performance to his auditors. I was prefent a

few evenings ago at a public exhibition, which continues to

be repeated at Dulau's in Soho-fquare ; and though my ac-

count of what I faw and heard cannot but be very imperfect,

and far from exciting the furprize which the actual perform-
ance produces, it may neverthelefs be of utility to eftablifh a

few principles, and remove fome errors refpecting this art.

After a comic piece had been read by Monf. Volange, M.
Fitz- Tames, who was fitting among the audience, went for-

ward and exprefled his fufpicion, that the ventriloquifm was

to be performed by the voices of perfons concealed under a

platform which was covered with green cloth. Replies were

given to his obfervations apparently from beneath that ftage ;

and he followed the voices with the action and manner of a

perfon whofe curiofity was much excited, making remarks in

his own voice, and anfwering rapidly and immediately in a

voice which no one wTould have afcribed to him. He then

addrefled a buft which appeared to anfwer his queftions in

character, and after converting with another buft in the fame

manner, he turned round, and in a neat and perfpicuous

fpeech explained the nature of the fubject of our attention :

and from what he flaled and exhibited before us, it appeared
that by long practice he had acquired the faculty of fpeaking

during the infpiration of the breath with nearly the fame arti-

culation, though not fo loud nor fo varioufly modulated as the

ordinary voice formed by expiration of the air. The unufual

voice being formed in the cavity of the lungs is very different

in effect from the other. Perhaps it may ifTue in a great mea-

fure through the trunk of the individual. We mould fcarcely
be difpofed to afcribe any definite direction to it ; and confe-

quently are readily led to fuppofe it to come from the place
beft adapted to what was faid. 80 that when he went to the

door
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Account of ven- door and * atked " Are you there/' to a perfon fuppofed to

tnloqmfm. ke jn fae pa(fage ^ t}ie anfwer in the unufual voice was imme-

diately afcribed by the audience to a perfon actually in the

paflage ; and upon (hutting the door and withdrawing from it,

when he turned round, directing his voice to the door and

faid,
"

Stay there till I call you," the anfwer which was

lower, and well adapted to the fuppofed diftance and obfta-

cle interpofed, appeared (till more ftrikingly to be out of the

room. He then looked up to the cieling and called out in his

own voice,
" What are you doing above ? do you intend to

come down ?" to which an immediate anfwer was given,

which feemed to be in the room above, M I am coming down

directly." The fame deception was practifed on the fuppofi-

tion of a perfon being under the floor, who anfwered in the

unufual but a very different voice from the other, that he was

down in the cellar putting away fome wine. An excellent

deception of the watchman crying the hour in the ftreet, and

approaching nearer the houfe till he came oppofite the win-

dow was practifed. Our attention was directed to the ftreet

by the marked attention which Fitz-James himfelf appeared
to pay to the found. He threw up the fath and aiked the

hour, which was immediately anfwered in the fame tone, but

clearer and louder ;
but upon his (hutting the window down

again the watchman proceeded lefs audibly, and all at once

the voice became very faint, and Fitz-James in his natural

voice faid,
" he has turned the corner." In all thefe in-

ftances, as well as others, which were exhibited to the very

great entertainment and furprize of the fpectators, the acute

obferver will perceive that the direction of the found was ima-

ginary, and arofe entirely from the well ftudied and ikilful

combinations of the performer. Other (cenes which were to

follow required the imagination to be too completely mifled to

admit of the actor being feen. He went behind a folding

icreen in one corner of the room, when he counterfeited the

knocking at a door. One perfon called from within, and was

anfwered by a different perfon from without, who was ad-

mitted, and we found from the converfation of the parties,

that the latter was in pain, and defirous of having a tooth

extracted. The dialogue, and all the particulars of the ope-

ration that followed, would require a long difcourfe if I were

\o attempt to defcribe them to the reader. The imitation of

the
* The whole performance was in French.
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the natural and modulated voice of the operator encouraging,
Account of ven-

foothing, and talking with his patient; the confufion, terror,
n °^m m*

and apprehenlion of the fufferer; the inarticulate noifes pro-

duced by the chairs and apparatus, upon the whole, constituted

a mafs of found which produced a ftrange but comic effect.

Loofe obfervers would not have hefitated to affert, that they
heard more than one voice at a time ;

and though this cer-

tainly could not be the cafe, and it did not appear fo to me,

yet the tranfitions were fo inftantaneous without the Ieaft paufe
between them, that the notion might very eafily be gene-
rated. The removal of the fcreen fatisfied the fpeclators that

one performer had effected the whole.

The actor then proceeded to fliew us fpecimens of his art

as a mimic ; and here the power he had acquired over the

mufcles of his face was fully as ftrange as the modulations of

his voice. In feveral inftances he caufed the oppofite mufcles

to act differently from each other; fo that while one tide of

his face expreffed mirth and laughter, the other fide appeared
to be weeping. About eight or ten faces were (hewn to us

in fucceffion as he came from behind the fcreen, which toge-

ther with the general habits and gait of the individual totally

altered him. In one inftance he was tall, thin, and melan-

cholic
;
and the inftant afterwards, with no greater interval

of time than to pafs round behind the fcreen, he appeared
bloated with obefity, and daggering with fulnefs. The fame

man at one time exhibited his face fimple, unaffected, and

void of character, and the next moment it was covered with

wrinkles expreffing flynefs, mirth, and whim of different de-

fcriptions. How far this difcipline may be eafy or difficult,'

I know not, but he certainly appeared to me to be far fuperior

to the mod practifed matters of the countenance I have ever

ken.

During this exhibition he imitated the found of an organ ;

the ringing of a bell, the noifes produced by the great hy-
draulic machine of Marli, and the opening and (hutting of a

inuffbox.

His principal performance, however, confided in the de-

bates at the meeting of Nauterre, in which there were

twenty different fpeakers, as is afferted in his advertifement ;

and certainly the number of different voices was very great.

Much entertainment was afforded by the fubject, which was

takea
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Account of ven- taken from the late times of anarchy and convulfion In France ;

tnloquiim. when the loweft, the moil ignorant part of fociety, was called

upon to decide the fate of a whole people by the energies of

folly and brute violence. The fame remark may be applied

to this debate, as to the other fcene refpe&ing tooth-drawing ;

namely, that the quick and fudden tranfitions, and the great

differences in the voices gave the audience various notions,

as well with regard to the number of fpeakers, as to their po-
rtions and the direction of their voices.

This account of a very celebrated ventriloquift may perhaps
feem too minute and particular for a philosophical Journal,

which is lefs devoted to do juftice to. the talents of men, than

to inveftigate the caufes of things. But where a flriking de-

lufion may lead to miftaken theories of found, I conceive it to

be no fmall part of the argument, which is to fet the truth in

a clear light, to mew how numerous and extraordinary the

acquifitions and the ability of the performer may be. There

is likewife a point of delicacy arifing from the fufpicion of

improper motives, when a public performer is fpoken of in

terms of approval by a periodical writer. On this head, how-

ever, I feel fo little difficulty, that I am almoft in doubt whe-

ther I mould obliterate the lail observation, or fuffer it to pafs«

Afcent of Mont Blanc and Mont Perdu,

AfcentofMont M. Forneret of Laufanne, and the Baron de Dortheren,

Blanc by M. have undertaken a new excurlion to the fummit ofMont Blanc.

Dortheren?
After two days travel, they arrived at the fummit, where the

wind was fo turbulent that they were forced to lit together

with their guides in a mafs to prevent their being precipitated.

The cold was fix degrees below congelation, and with the

rarity of the air affected their lungs in fo painful a manner, that

they declare that no inducement mould prevail on them to

repeat this expedition. The enterprize was without any
beneficial confequence to the fciences. Bibliotheque de Sonini.

bydeSaufiure, It was in the year 1787, that the celebrated De Sauflure,

arrived at the fummit of Mont Blanc ; and his voyage was

confidered as a real conqueft for the natural fciences. Sonini

of Mont Perdu has learned by a private letter, that the indefatigable Ramond,
by Ramond. we\\ known from his refearches in natural hiftory, has at laft

reached the fummit of Mont Perdu, the giant of the Pyre-

neans,
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ijeans as Mont Blanc is that of the Alps. This mountain co^

vered with glaciers and eternal fnows, which is elevated

more than eighteen hundred toifes above the level of the fea ;

and rifes higher than all the granitic Pics except Mont Blanc,

muil neverthelefs be ranked among ternary mountains, fince it

contains the remains of fea animals and quadrupeds. The
efforts of Ramond to reach the fummit have till now been con-

ftantly unfuccefsful, and he is the only one who has yet accom-

plished it. It prefents on all fides threatening projections and

fleep precipices. This time* inftead of directing his courfe

from north to fouth by afcending the mountain on the French

fide, he travelled from fouth to north by the Hope which is

dire&ed towards Spain. He will foon publifh the interefting

recital of his afcenfion.

Experiment on Sound.

In the Journal Iafi quoted, there is an account or notice of Low Sounds faid

an experiment performed in the palace of the Tribunal, which *° c<

J

i

yj
ycd

as there is fome obfcurity probably owing to the concifenefs of tances.

the narrative, I tranflate literally.

Two figures of the fize of life placed at the extremity of

a very extenfive apartment, hear fpeaking with a very low

voice in whatever pofition and however diftant the perfons

who fpeak to them may be, and they anfwer all queftions in

the molt fatisfactory manner.

This curious experiment proves to philofophers, that it is

poffible to affift the organ of hearing in the fame manner as

inftruments have been contrived to affift the fight.

The author affirms, that it is poffible to tranfmit intire dif- ^
jcourfes uttered in a low voice to very remote diftances, with-

out any indication of the place of the fpeaker.

Evaporation of Water at an elevated Temperature.

M. Leindenfroft, in a dhTertation publimed in 1756, an- Experiments on

nounced, that water lofes the quality of evaporating accord- evaporation,

ingly as the heat of the bodies upon which it falls, is aug-
mented from the point of ebullition to the temperature of a

white heat. A d{op of water which he let fall into an iron

ladle heated to whitenefs, was firft divided into feveral fmall

globules which afterwards united in one. Confidering this

with attention, he obferved, that it turned with great f'wifu.

nefs
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Experiments on ne^s on its axis, and became (mailer and /mailer. After 34 of

evaporation 35 feconds it difappeared with noife. A fecond drop which

fell into the fame ladle now fomewhat cooled, difappeared in

nine or ten feconds
j. laftly, a third difappeared in three fe-

conds. When the fpherule of water in the white hot ladle

was touched with a cold body, it difappeared in an inftant.

Klaproth has repeated thefe experiments in the following

manner. He took a highly poliflied iron ladle which he heated

to whitenefs, and threw therein a drop of water, which be-

came divided into feveral globules of different fizes, and foon

united into a tingle fphere; As foon as this globule which

exhibited the phenomena before defcribed, had difappeared,

he let fall a fecond, after which a third, &c. and he obferved,

that the duration of each was lefs the more the ladle was

cooled. The following is the refult of two experiments. In

the firft experiment the intenfity of the heat being greater than

in the fecond, the degree at which the water moft fpeedily

evaporates happened later.

lft Experiment. feconds. 2d Experiment. feconds.

The firft drop lafted 40 The firft drop lafted - - 40

The fecond - - - 20 The fecond - - - - 14

The third - - - 6 The third 2

The fourth - - - 4 The fourth - - - - 1

The fifth - --- 2 The fifth

The fixth - - -

Thefe experiments require to be made with much care.

M, Klaproth obferves, that the flighted circumftances produce
variations in the duration of the drops.

Seven drops having been fucceffively thrown into the ladle

heated to the neceflary degree, foon united into a globular

mafs, which began its movement by a very rapid rotation.

This mafs afterwards divided at top, when a fpot of white

froth was feen at the upper part of the ball, and its edges ap-

peared indented.

This experiment was made with ten drops, and afforded the

fame refult; but when a greater number was employed, the

mafs was unable to preferve its rotatory motion, and the whole

of the water difappeared with a hiding noife.

If inftead of the iron ladle or fpoon, a capfule of pure filver

or of platina heated to whitenefs be ufed, the appearances are

nearly the fame, but thedurationof the balls is commonly longer*
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JL HE mineral, which is the fubject of the following obferva- Hiftory of iht

• tions, was prefented to me by my valuable and refpe&ed [u"™^
11

. ^
friend Philip Ralhleigh, efq. who was ftruck with the pecu- Thibet,

liarity of its colour. Mr. Rafhleigh informed me, that he had

found its fpecific gravity to be 3,6 at the temperature 60, and

my experiments gave the fame refult.

The country where this flone was found, is Thibet : but

in what particular part of that extenfive region I am not in*

formed.
" The colour of this ftone is motled : the prevailing tint is Charafters^

a diluted lilac. The mafs appears to be a confufed cryftalli- .

zation, the parts of which are unequal, but moftly very mi-

nute. The larger grains refleft a luftre not inferior to that ©f

the common adamantine fpar. Although the adhefion of the

parts of the mafs is not confiderable, the parts themfelves have

a great degree of induration, and from the fame caufe, proba*

bly, a greater fpecific gravity than the mafs itfelf," which I

found to be 3,603.

Vol. IV.—April. P 100
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A.

Analyfis, pulvc- 100 grains of this ftone, which had been reduced to a powder

tion 'trituration.
,n a **ce ' mortar, were not afte&ed in the flighted degree by
the magnet.
The powder was of a lilac inclining to a pink-colour. Ex-

pofed to a ftrong red heat for half an hour, it loft |-| of a

grain in weight. Its colour was unaltered.—It was now
rubbed (in a dry ftate) to a finer powder in a mortar of flint.

Upon weighing it again, I found that it had gained no accef-

fion,to its weight from the abrafion of it.

Boiled to dry- It wras now pat into a filver-crucible, and covered with a

then wafted-
' ômt »on of potafli in

*
alkohol, mixed with an equal bulk of

and the refidue diftilled water, and the orucible was placed in a fand-bath,

w Ĵhed
treate

nd

and and the fluid Sra(iLmlly evaporated: and at laiVit was boiled

again, &c . till
to drynefs. The fait which remained at the bottom of the

little remained, crucible, was dilTolved in diftilled water, and its folution poured
off from a fpungy earth, and a portion of the undecompofed
ftone which had fubfided. This operation was repeated in

the fame way with frefti portions of potafli,
until the whole of

the ftone was decompofed, except a fmall quantity of a fpungy

earth, which was thrown upon a nitre and waflied with dif-

tilled water, until what pafled through it ceafed to caufe the

leaft turbidnefs in a folution of nitrat of mercury. The edulco-

rating water was added to the tblution which had been effected

by potafli.

B.

The undecom- The powder which remained on the filtre was dried. It

pofed refidue was wa5 of a greyifli white colour. I put it into a fmall matrafs

b"fuiphuric

Cd
and rnoiflened it with diftilled water, and then dropped fome

acid.
* I have reafon to fubferibe to the opinion of Mr. Chenevix,

which he has given us in the mafterly and fcientific paper on the

arfeniats of copper, with which he has enriched the annals of mine-

ralogy and chemical analyfis, that it is by the means of alkohol alone,

that potafli can be prepared, which is fit for delicate experiments.

I was induced to employ a folution of potafli in alkohol, becaul'e it

has been faid, that during the procefs for obtaining it in a dry ftate,

it a<5te in fome degree upon the iilver vefTels, in which its folution is

evaporated. By evaporating it in contatt <vjitb the fpar, I thought

that this would be lei's likely to happen.
rectified
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rectified fulphuric acid upon it, and placed the vefTel in a di-

gefting heat. The powder became at firft gelatinous.
But

this inconvenience was gradually removed, by the further ad-

dition of acid. What was diffolved thereby was extracted by
difrllled water.

The earth which remained, after having been fufficiently
The laft refidue

edulcorated, was dried and expofed to the action of potafh in
wh^potafli^aiid

a filver crucible as before, and what the potafh difforved was its refidue by

added to the alkaline folution before mentioned (A b). What^fJ^f"
was undiffolved by it was heated again with fulphuric acid, were added to the

until it ceafed to ad upon it. The foluble part was extraaed {?x™r> ar
?
d a

cr
ri fmall portion of

by diftilled water. The refiduum was thrown on a nitre and (x \tx remained.

warned with diflilled water till it ceafed to affect nitrat of

mercury : dried and heated red hot for half an hour, it

weighed y gr. It was pure filex.

The folution effected by fulphuric acid, was mixed with the The fulph. fblu-

edulcorating water and decompofed by ammonia. A white
,

tlon was
PJ"

eciP«

/• • •. i TTTi m r , by ammonia,

ipongy earth was precipitated. When the ammonia cealed i t contained no

to caufe any further precipitation, the clear decanted fluid was linie *

affayed with carbonat of ammonia and carbonat of potafh, but

no change was produced on it by the folution of either of thofe

falts. From which circumftance the abfence of lime may be

inferred.

The precipitate produced by ammonia was fufficiently The warned

wafhed with diflilled water, and in a moift date, was boiled
*m

a£°£^
e

d
cip"

with the folution of potafh in a filver crucible as before. The with pota/h ; ia

alkali diffolved a portion of it. Which folution, together Part diffolved.

with the edulcorating water, which wafhed the remainder,

was added to the alkaline folution before mentioned, (Ab).
What remained was thrown on a filtre, and edulcorated as

before : dried and heated red hot for ten minutes, it weighed
four grains.

It was of the colour of pounded refin. Expofed to the It left oxide of

flame of the blowpipe or charcoal it was unaltered. Moiftened
tItan,uin"

with melted tallow and ignited, it was not attracted by the

magnet. It was taken up by a globule of the phofphat of

ammonia and foda, and fufpended in it in white flakes. It is

foluble in the three mineral acids. But the folution, on being

boiled, becomes turbid from the feparation of a large por-
tion of it. It is precipitated from its folution in acids by

P 2 prufliat
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prufliat
* of potato, of a beautiful grafs-green, and by tinc-

ture of galls of a dark orange-colour. It poflefled, in fhort,

all the properties of the oxide of titanium.

The alk. folu- The alkaline folution (Ab) was faturated with muriatic

mm. acid and
ac'^* ^ copi°us precipitation took place of a white earth,

diflblved ; pre- which was rediflblved by a further addition of acid. The con-

o/'otafli "and
tents °^ ^' s *omti°n were thrown down by a folution of car-

edulcorated, bonat of potafh. This precipitate collected on a filtre, was

wafhed with diflilled water, till it patted through it taflelefs.

Dry precip. It was dried and introduced into a matrafs, and rectified

fubh.

d

add
h

left
fulPhuric acid » diluted with diflilled water, dropped into it,

filex. and the fluid was evaporated. Frefh portions of acid were

abflra&ed from it, as long as it feemed to a6t upon it. The
foluble part was extracted by diflilled water, and the refiduum

was edulcorated with diflilled water, till it ceafed to produce

any change upon nitrat of mercury ; dried, and heated red

hot for half an hour, it weighed 10 grains. It was pure filex.

This fulph. folu- The folution which the fulphuric acid had effected, mixed
tion with acet. w^ tjie water w j th wn ich the refiduum had been edulcorated,
of potafh gave .

alum. was gradually evaporated, and a mfficient quantity of acetite

of potafh was added to it. Regular cryflals of alum were

formed to the lafl. A fmall portion of filex, amounting to

about | a grain, was feparated.

The alum, was Diflilled water was poured upon the alum, in a quantity

decomp. by carb. fu fficient to diffolve it in a warm flate ; and whilfl warm, the

folution was decompofed by a folution of carbonat of ammo-

nia. The fpungy earth which was feparated, was collected

on a filtre and edulcorated with diflilled water, till it produced

no effect upon nitrat of mercury.

amme-n.

* The prufliat of potafh which I employed, was prepared by

dropping a folution of tartrite of potafh into a folution of prufliat

of lime, as long as any tartrite of lime is precipitated. Large and

beautiful cryflals of prufliat of potafh are produced by evaporating

the fluid, which I have found to remain unaltered for feveral years.

By this method the intruflon of the fulphuric acid is prevented : but

Mr. Henry's late ingenious procefs feems to be, for many reafons,

preferable to it. The prufliat of titanium promifes I think, to be

ufeful in the arts. Painters in oil and water colours would find ia

it a valuable acquifition, as a beautiful tranfparent green.

The
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The alumina was dried gradually, and heated in a crucible, Precip. of earth

fo that the bottom of it was only of a low red : it weighed ^J^
1^'

1 1 1
j- gr. Expofed to a ftrong red heat for half an hour, it=87^. and heat.

Sufpecting that a fmall portion of alkali was retained by it, I

rubbed it to a fine powder, and digefted it with acetic acid,

for many hours, and faturated it with ammonia.

The alumina fufficiently edulcorated, dried and expofed to

a ftrong red heat for half an hour, now weighed 81 J. 100

grains of the original pounded fpar, from which I had taken

the 100 grains on which I operated, were expofed to the fame

heat, and for the fame time, and loft 4-f of a grain, as I had

found before.

The proportion which the feveral ingredients of this ftone Component

bear to each other, according to the foregoing analyfis, will parts"

be,

Alumina- - - - [Cd] 81,75

[Bb] 1,625 7
Silex [Cb] 10

J-
- - 12,125

[Cc] 0,50 )
Oxide of titanium -[Be?]- 4
Water - - - - [A a] 0,937
Lofs - - * - - < „.,,,-.,. 1,188

100

I have repeated the analyfis of this mineral * feveral times, Analyfis re-

and have always found it to contain the fame ingredients ;
Pea.

ted «

though there has been a flight variation as to the relative quan-
tities of each. This we might expe6t to be the cafe, not only
from the lofs infeparable from the operations to which the ftone

is fubje&ed, but alfo from the nature of the ftone itfelf, as it

is not
perfectly homogeneous. In one inftance, I found the

alumina amount to 84 per cent, and the filex proportionably

diminifhed.—Until we have better means than we have at

prefent, of afcertaining the real quantities of water and oxygen
-which the earths and the oxides of metals feverally retain in

* I am indebted to the kindnefs of Mr. Rafhleigh, for another

ipecimen of corundum from the fame place, which differs in fome

refpe&s in its external appearance from that which I examined. Its

colour is not of fo bright a lilac, and it feems of a more compact
and uniform grain. Its furface is covered with a coat of yellow
mica.—This I have not fubje&ed to experiment.

the
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the natural ftate in which they exift, as ingredients of com-

plex ftones, we rauft confider the refult of chemical analyfis,

but as an approximation towards the ftriclnefs of truth.

As the intrufion of the oxide of titanium into the place,
, . which has been ufually occupied by the oxide of iron, confti-

tutes this ftone a variety of the adamantine genus, I have been

induced to record my experiments. I am aware, however,

that it may be juftly obferved, that the oxide of neither metals

is effential to the nature of the corundum.

Oxide of tita- I have no doubt, but that the oxide of titanium will be found
mum often met to \^G more plentifully fcattered abroad throughout the mineral

kingdom, than it has been hitherto imagined. I have detected

it in a fpecies of fhirl, which occurs in a large cryfiallized

mafs, on the tenement of Botallack, in the parifh of Juft, in

this county. It compofes feveral alternate beds or floors of

varying dimenfions.—The compaclnefs of thefe beds not hav-

ing allowed the cryftals to (hoot with freedom in any direc-

tion ; It is rarely that they occur with their terminations com-'

pleat.
—Thefe, however, in no refpect differ from the common

form, and vary only in the length of the prifm, from £ of an

inch to an inch.—The colour of this fhirl is black.—I have

alfo lately difcovered the oxide of titanium in two fpecies of

bafalt, of the form of large pebbles, which I found near the

fea-fhore. Whether they are natives, or whether they were

dropped upon our coaft accidentally as ballad: from fome vefTel,

I have not as yet had an opportunity of afcertaining. That

they are real bafults, I reft upon the authority of one on whom
I can fafely rely, whofe^nowledge in mineralogy can be only

equalled by his friendly difpofition to communicate it. I

mean John Hawkins, Efq.

My experiments alfo proved, that they contained all the

known ingredients of bafalts, with the addition of the oxide

of titanium.

Creed, near Grampound, Cornwall,

March 2, 1 803.

letter
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II.

Letter from Mr. William Henry. Concerning the Inven-

tion of Aromatic Vinegar.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

1 AM fenfible that an apology is neceflary for intruding on The appropria-

you and on your readers, a fubject which may appear, on
faft^eTia matter^"

view, to have little claim to general attention. If the rights of general con-

and interefts of an individual were alone involved on this oc- cern*

cafion, I mould not have requefted a place in your Journal,

for the following ftatement. But it is furely matter of general

concern, that the appropriation of difcoveries and improve-
ments fhould be dealt with ftrict juftice to their authors : for

the profpect of this diftribution of " honour where it is due,"

is one of the molt animating principles of action ; and the

extinction of this motive would follow an indifference on the

part of the public, to the claims of inventors.

More than fifteen years ago, during the delivery ofacourfeDifcovery that

of chemical lectures by my father, in this town, he had occa-^j^^ J
~

iion to notice a quality of the acetic acid or radical vinegar, and eflential oils,

which had not to his knowledge been obferved before ; viz.

its property of diflblving camphor and various eflential oils.

The compound was found to poflefs a moll pungent and agree-

able odour ; and as the vinaigre des quatres voleurs had gained
much reputation in preventing infection, it occurred to him

that the newly difcovered folution would have ftill more

powerful effects, in confequence of its high ftate of concen-

tration. A bottle of this preparation he gave to a late active

magiftrate and philanthropift (T. B. Bayley, efq. F. R. S.)

who, in the courfe of an unwearied and undaunted exercife

of his public functions, was frequently expofed to the dangers
of foul and infected air. Mr. Bayley was highly gratified by
its effects ; and not only .made conftant ufe of the aromatic

vinegar on the bench, and on his vifits to the prifon, but in-

troduced it to the adoption of feveral of the judges, and prin-

cfpal gentlemen at the bar. He alfo firft fuggeited to my
father the propriety of benefiting by his difcovery, and was the

medium of a connection with Mr. Bayley, perfumer, in Cock-

fpur Street, which has been continued to the prefent day.

The
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The fanftion of The aromatic vinegar, like all other articles in general de-
an eminent phy- jri r -V.^ . >'. , . J: . .

fician given to
mand > nas bee" a frequent fubjeft of imitation. But it is not

a fubfequent of this that I complain ; for in confequence of unremitting at-

tention, our preparation has maintained a decided fuperiority
over all others, both as to quality and extent of fale. The
occafion of this appeal to your readers is, that one of thefe

imitations has been fan&ioned by the name of a refpe&able phy-
fician, who, though not exprefsly yet by implication, confers

on another the credit of that invention, which in juftice is due
to my father. (See a letter from Dr. Trotter, phyfician to hh
majefty'$ fleetx contained in the advertisement of a London drug-

Subsequent pro- From the recommendatory letter alluded to, it is fufficiently

ceeumgsj &c, evident that Dr. Trotter was unacquainted with any prior claim

to the invention of the aromatic vinegar ; and he was there-

fore furnifhed by my father, in the mofl refpeclful manner,

with the facts that have been laid before you. To this letter

the doctor has never replied, though he declared verbally, to

a medical gentleman, that my father's preparation had never

fallen in his way ; and that if it had, he fhould with equal

readinefs, have given teftimony in its favour. The advertife-

ment, however, ftill continues to be regularly inferted ; and

I therefore deem it expedient to appeal thus publicly, againfl

the injuftice of fuch a proceeding ; efpecially in behalf of a

man, who has imitated the original, only in atTuming, with

the cooleit effrontery, an advertifement drawn up by myfelf.

I believe there are few of your readers, who will not decide,

that the ordinary forms of civility required Dr* Trotter to have

taken l'ome notice of the letter that was addreflfed to. him ;

that fuch an attention ought to have been paid to one of the

oldeft practitioners of medicine in this country ; and that more

refpect was due to a man (whom I truft it is not unbecoming
me to characterize, in terms already publicly applied to him,

viris laudatis *) <•
refpectable in fcience and literature/' and

"
diftinguimed by ingenuity, honour, and the ftricteft integrity."

I am, Sir,

your obliged friend and fervant,

WILLIAM HENRY.

Manchejter, March 13, 1803.

* Dr, Aikin and Dr. Percival.

Caution
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III

Caution againfi the Danger of leaving Phofphoric Preparations in

the Vicinity of Wood. Bj/ a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
March 1, 1803,

S I R,

ACCIDENTS in chemical experiments not feldom afford

ufeful facls or fuggeftions ; but I am doubtful whether or no

the following occurrence will be thought worth notice in your

Journal : however, the account of it is at your fervice.

While at leclure this morning, we were fuddenly annoyed
Narrative of fire

by a column of white fumes ifluing from amongft bottles ofoxidu ie ofphof-

preparations on a (lielf, which was foon followed by flame, phorus.

On examination I found the inflammation proceeded from a

bottle containing lime, into which phofphorus had fublimed in

the upper part of a tube in the making of phofphuret of lime.

This was not therefore phofphuret of lime, but only the mix-

ture of particles of ignited phofphorus, with pulverized lime

fcarcely ignited. In this cireumftance the phofphorus I know-

becomes oxigenized to be in the ftate of oxidule, if not of oxide;

which compofition it is well known, I fuppofe, is employed
for the charging of little bottles to inflame fulphur matches by
mere friclion of them within fide of the bottle. In the prefent

cafe, the bottle containing the lime with phofphorus had

cracked, fo as to admit air, which excited the inflammation at

the temperature of about 65°. Such preparations fiiould

therefore be kept out of the way of wood, or any inflammable

fubftance, for if this accident had happened when no one was

prefent,
the whole laboratory would have been fet on fire.

Your's truly.

IV. Dejcription
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IV.

Defcription of a new Reflecting Quadrant. By Mr. Ezekiel
Walker. From the Author.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Ofefervatlonson J. HAT inflrument which goes by the name of Hadley's

drant.

S 9Ua"

Quadrant, may perhaps be deemed one of the moft ufeful in-

ventions of the laft century. Although its arc is only the one

eighth part of a circle, yet it is fo conftructed as to meafure

angles from 0° to 90° by the fore obfervation, and from 90°

to 180° by the back obfervation. But as no method has yet
been found out, by which the back horizon glafs can be ad-

jured with the fame exactnefs as the fore one, all angles above

90° which are taken by the back obfervation, cannot be re-

lied on fo much as thofe that are taken by the fore obferva-

tion. To obviate this inconvenience, the fextant was invent-

ed, by which any angle lefs than 120° may be taken by the

fore obfervation. This is an invaluable inflrument to the

nautical aftronomer ; and indeed it is much to be regretted,

that its ufe is not fo generally underftood by travellers, as the

Imperfe&ions of.imperfect ftate of geography requires. It mull, however, be
the fextafit.

admitted, that it is not quite free from imperfections. Firft,

an angle greater than 120° cannot be taken by it ; and fe-

condly, when a large angle is taken, the rays of light fall fo

obliquely upon the index glafs as may occalion fome doubt re-

fpecting the truth of the obfervation. Mr. Ludlam gives it as

a general rule, in conftructing an octant,
" that very oblique

reflections from the mirrors ought to be avoided*." If it be

neceflary to obferve this rule in conftructing an octant, the fame

mould be attended to, as much as poffible, in taking obfer*

vations.

New inftrument Thefe imperfections fuggefted the idea of an inftrument to

meafuring to meafure any angle between 0° and 180° by the fore obferva-
i8o* without . • , , t. „ _. r , • ™
oblique reflec- tl0n > without very oblique reflections from the mirrors. Plate

lion* XII. Fig. 2. exhibits a plan of this inflrument, where LM C

reprefents an octant, conftructed in the ufuai way, A B the

* Ludlam on the ufe of Hadley's quadrant, par. 91.

index
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index glafs, m the horizon glafs, and H E the line of fight, or

axis of the telefcope. Upon this line of fight, at an angle of

45 degrees, let another horizon glafs be fixed, reprefented by
xy, which may be called thefecond horizon glafs.

When a ray of light R n falls upon the centre of the glafs

xy, at an angle of 45 degrees, it will be reflected to the eye
at E ; becaufe the angle x n E (the angle of reflection) is =
45° by conftruction, and confequently RrcH and RwEare

right angles.

The Ufe of the Befiecling Quadrant in taking Angles.

All angles lefs than 90° are to be taken by this inftrument, Manner of ufing

in the fame manner as by the fextant. But, fuppofe it were ,u

required to obferve the fupplement of the fun's meridian alti-

tude at fea, let the axis of vifion be directed to the zenith,

and turn the quadrant till that part of the horizon, which is

oppofite to the fun, be feen by reflection from the fecond ho-

rizon glafs ; then turn the index from towards M, till the

fun appears in the telefcope, with one of its limbs in contact

with the horizon, and the index will fliew the fun's obferved

zenith diftance ; to which add 90°, and the Aim will be =
the angle obferved by the quadrant, = the obferved fupple-

ment of the fun's meridian altitude.

To adjujl the Second Horizon Glafs.

Let the arc L N be made equal to the arc L M, and gra- Adjuftment.

duated from 0° at L, to 90° at N. Then, after the index

error has been determined, kt the index to 90° at N, and

elevate the telefcope till the fun, or fome other remote object,

be feen by reflection from the index and horizon glafles, and

the fame object will alfo be feen by reflection from the fecond

horizon glafs : confequently, the angle RnH becomes known »

to as great a degree of precifion as the index error.

I am,

SIR,

Your obedient fervant,

EZEKIEL WALKER.
Lynn Regis, Feb, 20, 1803*

V. Mifcellaneous
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.

Mifcellaneous Information. Mifiake refpecling Dr. Thomjbn,
Author of the Elements of Chemiftry. Obfervations on the Scot-

tijli Querns. On the fuppofed Determination of the real Zero

of Heat. In a Letterfrom a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Mtftake refpeft- J[ g£G leave to obferve a fmall inaccuracy in the notice * of

foUt
*

[

Dr. Thornton's Syftem of Chemiftry. Thomas Thomfon,
M. D. Lecturer on Chemiftry in Edinburgh, who is much
efteemed for his extenfive knowledge, is the author of that

excellent work. The Notes on Fourcroy's Elements of Che-

miftry were written by Mr. John Thomfon, furgeon in Edin-

burgh.

The following remarks are at your fervice, from

SIR,

Your very humble fervant,

Edinburgh, Feb. 17. 1803.

I . Obfervations on the Scottijh Querns.

The. Scottish The Indian hand mill, defcribed in the Philofophical Jour-

pernor
hand

ral
j3jjj 186^ very much refembles the hand mill or querns

ufed by the cottagers in Scotland for grinding malt. There

are many varieties of querns, but the greater number of them

anfwer to the defeription juft quoted, to which I beg leave ta

refer the reader.

The querns in Aberdeenfhire have a peculiar form : a cy-
lindrical cavity in the under Hone contains the upper one. A
plug of wood is driven in the center of this ftone for fixing the

gudgeon, and there is an eve or aperture in the angle through
which the ground malt runs out. Inftead of cutting fo much

out of the folid ftone, it would be better to ufe a wooden

drum. It is unneceflary for me to give a more minute detail

of the Scottifli querns, which have been long known in this

*
Phil. Jour. 8vo. III. 62.

country ;
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country; feveral pieces of them having been found in the

ruins of very old buildings.

In Dumfriesthire there is a fmall pair of mill (tones on a Mill of Dum-

frame, driven by a crank, a vertical cog wheel, and a hori-

zontal pinion, which grind very well, and are extremely ufe-

ful. The ftones have a drum and hopper like a tingle mill.

An eafy expeditious method of reducing grain to flour, is of

the utmoft confequence to the inhabitants of every civilized

country, and ingenious men deferve our befl thanks for their

reiterated attempts to obtain fo defireable an end.

II. Obfervations on thefuppofed Determination of the real Zero. On the zero of

heat.

Many eminent chemifts have endeavoured to difcover the

real zero, or the divifion on the thermometric fcale corre-

fponding to the total privation of caloric, but their labours

have hitherto been unfuccefsful. Dr. Irvine of Glafgow con- Dr. Irvine.

trived a theorem Tor this purpofe, which he founded on fup-

pofitions and experiments ; and Mr. Dalton has lately propofed Mr. Dalton.

an hypothefis for the folution of the fame problem. Thefe

may be confidered in their order.

Without giving Dr. Irvine's theorem, which is fo well

known, I (hall infert the principal refults of the experiments
and calculations founded on it.

In the following tabular view, the numbers in the firft co- Determinations

lumn denote degrees of Reaumur's fcale above or below the °f
f
er

,°

*™m

freezing point, and thofe in the fecond column indicate de- rem.

grees of Fahrenheit's fcale above or below the fame point, ac-

cordingly as the fign plus or minus is prefixed refpe&ively.

Reaumur. Fahrenheit.

M M. Lavoifier and Laplace, from

experiments on a mixture of nine parts

of water and 16 parts of quicklime,

place the real zero at - - —1537°=—3458£°

Their experiments on a mixture of

fulphuric acid and water, in the pro-

portion of 4 to 3 refpe&ively, fix it at —3241=—7292J
Their experiments on a mixture of

the fame fluids in the proportion of 4

t© 5 place it at - —1 169=—2630|
And
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Reaumur. Fahrenheit.

And the experiments of thefe cele-

brated philosophers, on a mixture of

nitrous acid and quick lime in the ratio

of 9\ to 1 , give for the real zero,

1889

—0.01783 - - i - -- -f 1059*1=4-23837|

Seguin, from the experiments of La-

voifier on the combuftion of phofphorus
narrated in his Elements of Chemiftry,

determines the place of the real zero

to be —842=—1894§
He found, by the experiments of

Lavoifier on the combuftion of carbon,

that it mould be —1204=—2709
And he inferred, from Lavoifier's

experiments on the combuilion of hi-

drogen gas, that the real zero fliould

beat . - - - —739=—1662f

The comparifon of the capacities of

water and ice, which, according to the

experiments of Kirvvan, are as 1 to

0.9, fix the real zero at* - - —600=—1350

Dr., Crawford, from experiments on

the combuftion of hidrogen gas, places
1

the real zero at f - —6S0f=— 1532

GadohVs experiments on the con-

verfion of fnow into water, taking the

capacity of fnow to that of water as 9

to 10 according to Magellan, place the

real zero at |
- —649f=—1461 j

Thefe refults Thefe ten widely different refults, of which one is impof-
dift'er widely, fible, induce us to conclude that one of Dr. Irvine's fuppofi-

poflibie.
fitions at leafl is erroneous. Indeed, it feems to be agreed

that his theorem is not well founded. The feventh and ninth

numbers alfo fliew, that a near approximation to accuracy is

* An interefting Paper by M. Seguin, from which the fhft eight

.
x numbers are taken, may he feen in the Annales de Chimie, V. 255,

f Crawford on Animal Heat, 267,

X Ibid. 458.

fcarcely
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fcarcely attainable in thefe experiments. Let us now con-

sider the fecond hypothefis.

In the. Philofophical Journal, Vol. III. page 130, there is Mr. Dalton's

a very important paper of Mr. Darton's on the Expanfion of ypot

Elaftic Fluids, where he fays,
tc In order to explain the man-

ner in which elaftic fluids expand by heat, let us aflume an

hypothefis, that the repulfive force of each particle is ex-

actly proportional to the whole quantity of heat combined

with it, or in other words, to its temperature reckoned from

the point of total privation : then, fince the diameter of each

particle's fphere of influence is as the cube root of the fpace

occupied by the mafs, we fliall have ^/lOOO: ^1325 (10:11

nearly) : : the abfolute quantity of heat in air of 55 Q : the

abfolute quantity in air of 212°. This gives the point of total

privation of heat, or the abfolute cold, at 1547 Q below the

point at which water freezes."

According to this hypothefis, I have computed the follow- Computations of

ing numbers, where the fame is to be underftood as in the laft ^°fa

ma
e

e m

table, except the degrees in the firft column, which are thofe

of the centigrade thermometer.

Celfius. Fahrenheit.

-v/1000 : <J 1 325 : : 10 : 10.983446,

which places the real zero at - -—874,°.12=—-1573°. 43

-v/1000 : y/1375 : : 10 : 11.1199,

which fixes it at - - - —892.93=;— 1607.29

-V/H67 : yM~325 :: 10.528 : 10.9S34,

nearly, which gives
- —952.34=— 1714.2

^/lOOO : -y/lTo7 :: 10 : 10.528268,

and the real zero is at - - —827.77=—1485.98

Thefe deductions do not differ nearly fomuch as thofe in the Thefe refults

firft table ; yet they give grounds for believing that the fup- XJJ^JSjjL*

pofition, or the greater part of the experiments is erroneous.

It is no fupport to the validity of this hypothefis to fay, that

the firft number nearly agrees with one deduced from a me-

thod totally different; for it might have been confiderably

greater or lefs than it is, and yet have been nearly equal to

pne of thofe in the firft table. There feems to be a flip in the

degrees mentioned in Mr. Dalton's paper; for 167 + 158 =
325, the whole dilatation between 55* and 212°, while 77±*

5 +77f*
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+ 77f°=.155° only, which mould be 157°, of which ttift

halfis78i°. This might eafily happen : in the calculation*

of the third and fourth number I have ufed 78-§°.

Mr. Dakon and Cit. Gay Luflae have confiderably im*

proved the method of experimenting on gafes, and it is to be

hoped they will pulh their improvements full further.

IT.

VI.

Outline of the Craniognomic Syftem of Dr. Gall of Vienna. By
Dr. Bojames.

(Concludedfrom Page 202 .)

5. Organ of the Injlinct of Sexual Union,

5, Sexual union. J. HE organ of the inftinft of fexual union is iituated at the

bafe of the occipital, behind the medulla oblongata, and the
1

, large aperture of the occipital.

This organ is not developed until the age of puberty; and

it in a great meafure influences the figure of the back of the

neck, becaufe the mufcles are attached to this part of the

, cranium.

The developement of this organ does not take place in ani-

mals which are caftrated before puberty, for which reafon it is

invariably obferved that bulls have much ftronger necks than

oxen, and " that horfes which have undergone this operation,

before the neck is formed, are always (lender in that part."

In the monkey, the hare and the cock, this organ is very dif-

tin<5t, and in pigeons and fparrows the occiput forms a peculiar

fack, which appears to be an appendage to the head ; it is

alfo known that thefe animals have a ftrong difpofition to co-

pulate. The fame configuration is fometimes found in the

cranium of men, and Gall poflefles in his cabinet feveral fkulls

of idiots, who were noted for lafcivioufnefs, in which the oc

ciput has a very unufual projection.

6. Organ of the Mutual Love of Parents and Children

6. Parental and The organ of the mutual love of parents and children occu-

filial affeftkm.
pjes ^ the back and upper part of the occipital; from its posi-

tion
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tion it is intimately connected with the preceding organ, which

confequently influences this by its a6tion. ¥ The exceffive

developement of this organ fometimes contributes to form that

prolongation of the occiput of which we fpoke in the preced-

ing article."

This organ is in general more diftinct in women than in

men, and throughout nature it is more defined in the female

than the male ; it is more particularly apparent in monkeys,
whofe fondnefs for their young is fo remarkable as to have

become proverbial.

ffi. In general, all thofe animals which fhewr much affection

for their young are provided with it ; and it appears to us that

pigeons, the male of which fits on the eggs as well as the fe-

male, and which feed their young neftlings by a kind of rumi-

nation, may be taken as an example."
The cuckow, which never rears its young, is almoft en-

tirely deftitute of this organ.

7. Organ of Attachment, of Friendjiiip.

Behind and between the parietals, and on the lateral parts 7. Attachment)

of the occipital, is placed the organ of attachment, or f
fnendflllP»

friendfliip.

". By its pofition. it has an intimate connection with the two

preceding organs, and it is in animals deftined to live in focie-

ties that the united action of thefe three organs takes place."

. Dogs fliew the moft aftonilhing marks of attachment, and

fpaniels, terriers, and houfe-dogs afford the greateft number

of examples; thefe fpecies are alfo diftinguifhed by a large

head, in which the developement of this organ is found be-

hind and above the zygomatic apophi/Jes. The head of the

greyhound, which is lefs fufceptible of attachment, is nar-

rower behind, and ufually without this organ.

8 . Organ of Courage.

The organ of courage is placed at the pofterior
and inferior g t ccmraee

angle of the parietals. It afiifts in increafing the fize of the

head and feparating the ears from each other. Its proximity
to the three preceding organs accounts for the fury of animals

in rutting time, and for the extraordinary courage of thofe

which have young, or which protect their females or the in-

dividuals of their fociety.

Vol. IV.—April. Q It
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It is moft diftincfc in the hyena, the lion, the wolf, fome

fpecies of dogs, and particularly in the wild boar, the fierce-

nefs of which is well known.

On the contrary, the afs, the greyhound, the flieep, the

hare, which are diftiriguiflied by their timidity, are deftitute

of this organ ; their heads are narrow behind, and their ears

almoit dole together.

A lingular phenomenon feems to give countenance to the

opinion of Gall refpeciing the lituation of this organ ; it is the

involuntary action of a man who lofes his courage. He rubs

behind his ears, as if endeavouring to ftimulate the action of

that organ from which this faculty is derived.

Note,
" We have noticed an action of cats which appears

to have fome refemblance to the above, and which regards
the organ of attachment. It is, that in careffing man they rub

againft him with the back part of the head."

9. Organ of the lnftinc~i to AJJqffinate.

9. Aflaffination. The organ of the inftinct to aflaffination is fituated more
forward than the organ of courage, towards the middle of the

fides of the parietals.

It is developed in all the carnivorous animals who live by

prey ; and Gall found it in the fkulls of feveral murderers.

10. Unknown Organs.

jo. Unknown, Two organs which correfpond with the temporal bones,
are yet unknown as to their functions.

1 1 . Organ of Cunning.

}i. Cunning, The organ of cunning occupies the front and lower parts of

the parietals ; it is developed in all thofe animals which are .

diftinguifhed for this faculty, fuch are the fox, the pole-cat,
the cat, the diver *, and it is in the moft intimate combina-

tion with the organ of theft, which is only a prolongation of

this towards the orbit, and is found in cats, fome dogs, and in

magpies.

* An obfeivation which it appears difficult to reconcile to this*

is that Gall conftantly obferved this organ to be developed in

poets j
he gives no explanation, but his obfervation is accurate.

It
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It is perhaps to the developement of this organ that the

Calmucks, whofe national character is that of theft, are in-

debted for that magnitude of their heads which has been no-

ticed by fome obfervers.

1 2. Organ of Circumfpeclion,

The organ of circumfpeclion is fituated in the middle of the iz.Chxumfpec*

parietals, above the organ of cunning, and that of the inflincc
tum*

to afTaffination.

The exceffive developement of this produces irrefolution,

and its defect caufes heedlefTnefs ; it is diftinct in the chamois

and the rein-deer, the circumfpection of which is remarkable,

and which do not tread over unknown paths but with the

greateft precaution.

It is alfo found in fuch animals as only leave their retreats

at night, fuch as owls, otters, &c.

13. Organ of the Infiinct for SelfElevation.

This organ, in the middle of the inner border of the parie- 13. Self-eleva-j

ials, a little farther back than the middle of the upper part of tlon *

the head, gives us a true notion of the difficulties to be over-

come in the refearches of Gall, and at the fame time affords

a ftriking example of the happy opinions of this accurate ob-

server.

He found this organ well developed in the chamois, and

ftill more fo in the wild goat; he alfo noticed the fame in

many men diftinguiflied by their pride. It was difficult to

bring thefe obfervations into one point of view ; but on con-

fidering that the chamois frequents the molt lofty parts of

mountains, that the wild goat is conftantly endeavouring to

afcend higher, and that pride, attentively examined, is only
the defire to be fuperior to others, he was perfuaded that this

was the organ which produced thefe effects, apparently fo dif-

fering, and he took it for the organ of the intiinct of raiting or

lelf-elevation.

The head of the proud man, raifed and thrown back, tends

to confirm this opinion ftill more,

Note,
" It appears to us that the figure of a proud man,

oppofed to that of a fubmiffive and modefl: man, renders the

truth of this notion more obvious. In the firft every thing is

directed upwards; he fets up his hair, raifes his head/ lifts?

Q 2 >his
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his brows, turns up his eyes, throws back his (boulders, walks

on tip-toe, and confiders every (unrounding object as beneath

him
; in the other, on the contrary, the hair falls naturally,

the eyes, the eye-lids and the head are turned downwards,
the body and the knees are (lightly bent ; in (hort, every thing
indicates a ftate of fubmiflion, without a with for fuperiority."

1 4. Organ of the Love of Glory.

14. Love of When this organ is extended farther on the fides, it forms

s y# that of the love of glory, a propeniity very analogous to pride.

15. Organ of the Love of Truth.

15. Love of The function of the organ which is feen at the pofterior and

fupcrior angle of the parietals, is not exactly fixed by Gall ;

neverthelefs he has reafons to confider this angle as the feat of

the organ of the love of truth
;
but he has not yet collected a

fufficient number of fads to produce entire conviction.

Note,
(l We have fome difficulty to perfuade ourfelves of

the fun6tion attributed by Gall to this lad organ ; it appears

to us, that an organ found among thofe with which animals

are provided as well as men, ought not to be appropriated to

a faculty, like the attribute of veracity, is adapted only to the

latter.

" Neverthelefs this faculty, like that of pride, may be capa-

ble of great modifications in animals: and we acknowledge
that we have known two men, one of whom was diftinguHhed

by extreme veracity, and was furnifhed with this organ in a

very eminent degree ; but the other, on the contrary, whofe

difpofition for falftiood was extraordinary, wras fo entirely de-

ftitute of it, that inftead of a projection, there was a cavity in

this part of the head,"

In the anterior, or lower part of the osfrontis, Gall difco-

vered many organs, the functions of which are of great im-

portance.

At the commencement of his inveftigations, he confidered

them as organs of the different fpecies of memory ; but after-

wards obferving that their action was not merely reproductive,

but alfo productive, he was induced to confider them as the

organs of particular fenfes, and to eilablith, from this obfer-

vation, the opinion that memory in general is only the repro-

ductive operation of all the organs; and that imagination, on

thex:ontrary, is their productive action.

The
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The automatic motion of man who endeavours to recollect,

feems to relate to thefe organs. He places his hand, uncon-

fcioufly, upon the lower part of his forehead. This a£lion,

though unobferved by him who performs it, is neverthelefs con-

tent, and is never confounded with that mentioned' before,

under the head of the organ of courage.

1 6. Organ of the Senfe of Locality.

The organ of the fenfc of locality occupies the fore part of 16. Senfe oflo-

the osfronds, which correfponds to the protuberances above
ca lty *

the orbits (protuberandafupra orbitales) ; it is generally found

in the craniums of thofe who are diftinguifhed by large frontal

finufes, and uniformly have an anterior cavity adapted to an

elevation of the brain.

When it a&s reproductively, it constitutes what we term

local memory (memoria localis) ; by its productive operation,

on the contrary, it inclines to combinations of new localities.

It is this organ which, in unknown places, dire&s the

blood-hound, in whom it is ftrongly defined ; it exifts in all

birds of paflage ;
it incites them to change of place, to take

"long flights, and to return to their firft habitations: the fiork

and the fwallow are eminently provided with it, as well as

thofe animals which remove the fartheft from our climates.

In fuch men as are furnifhed with it, we alfo difcover a ftrong

remembrance of places and a defire to travel ; it is alfo con-

stantly found in good painters of landfcapes.
" A general, who regulates the difpofitions of an army,

.and who at a glance mult difcern all the localities of the coun-

try he occupies, cannot fucceed without it." The great

Frederic furniflies us with a finking example. In advanced

age, this organ is one of thofe which fenfibly diminishes : it

is alfo notorious that every kind of memory and of imagina-

tion grow weaker as the individual becomes older ; the frontal

finufes then increafe within; the a&ion of the brain is no

longer capable of obftrucVing their developement.

17. Organ of the Senfe of Things (fenfum rerum.)

The fenfe of things has its correfpondent organ in the lower 17. Senfe of

and anterior part of the osfronds, between and higher than thlBSs

the preceding ;
its action is both productive and reproduc-

tive ; and, in the latter cafe, it gives the remembrance of

facts and things.

This
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This organ is very neceflary to education and initrucllon,

which abfolutely require the recollection of pafteircumftances ;

in age it is fubjedt to the fame change as the preceding.

Among animals, the elephant is particularly diftinguifhed

by the developement of this organ ; this animal alio retains

with the greateft accuracy thofe circumftances and ads which

have a reference to ilfelf.

"
Among men, we have found this organ, not only in

thofe whofe memory of facls and objects was powerful, but

alfo in thofe which might be denominated fyflematic heads,

from arranging facls in order, and hence forming concluiions ;

in thofe who poffefs a happy conception, and are diftinguifhed

by a defire of univerfal knowledge ; it even appears to us,

that the operation of combining fa6ts with a view to obtain a

refult, is one of the principal actions of this organ ; at leaft

the elephant, who keeps his trunk rilled with water, for the

purpofe of throwing it over the man who had offended him

the night before, arranges a number of facls, and draws from

them a refult which is a true logical conclufion; and we are

not acquainted with any other organ in the elephant to which

this aclion can be referred.

" The automatic movement of the man who perceives that

he has reafoned wrong feems to give effect to thefe conjec-

tures. He flrikes himfelf on the middle of the forehead."

18. Organ of Painting, Senfe of Colours.

x8. Painting or The organ of the fenfe of colours, or of painting, occupies

the fore part of the osfrontis, above the orbit ; Gall has ob-

ferved this organ in all painters of eminent talent.

'*
Having been acquainted with this difcovery but a fhort

time, we have not been able to collecl: many obfervations on

it ;
we have neverthelefs remarked it in fome individuals, and

it is very apparent in the head of Raphael, in the National

Mufeum, No. 57."

19. Organ of the Senfe of Numbers.

19. Scnfe of The organ which correfponds to the lower and exterior

mumbers.
part Qf ^e osfroniiSy near the zygomatic apophyfis of that

bone, poffeffes the function of the fenfe of numbers ; it exifts

in men whofe memory is good with refpect to numbers, and

in arithmeticians .who combine calculations with facility ; it

exifls
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exlfts in a fpecies of magpie capable of counting as far as nine,

which is the only example known among animals.
" We have had an opportunity of noticing this organ on

the head of a blind man, at the Quinze-Vingts, remarkable

for his arithmetical talents ; and Gall preferves the buffo of

many men which afford very inftru&ive examples."

20. Organ of the Mufical Senfe.

Above this organ is found that of mufical fenfe, or for 20. Mufic*

founds.

It acts in a manner fimilar to the other organs, produc-

tively and reproduclively ; it gives the memory for founds ; it

facilitates the new combinations of mufical compofition ; it

induces birds to fing; it acts upon thofe who learn to fpeak,
and in whom language is founded only upon this remembrance

of founds.

It is intirely wanting in animals which have no mufical

fenfe ; it is ftrongly developed in the parrot and the ftarling;

and thofe great musicians Gluck, Mozart, Haydn, Pleyel,

furnifh us with finking examples.

2 1 . Organ of Senfe for Mechanics.

In the lateral and inferior part of the osfronds is found the ZI , Mechanics,

organ of fenfe for mechanics. The beaver which forms its

habitation is eminently provided with it ; it exifls in the field-

moufe and in the birds which make their nefts with much art;

it is met with in men of mechanical talents, who conftruct

with eafe any machine, who ufe their hands with dexterity,

and who excel in the different arts which require manual la-

bour. Though it may be difficult to judge of the exigence of

this organ, when it is but flightly developed,
f< becaufe the

temporo-maxillary mufcle covers this part of the cranium ; it

is neverthelefs very apparent if the faculty exift in a fuperior

degree, and it is then one of thofe organs refpecting which

there can be the leaft doubt.

22. Organ of Verbal Memory.

In the interior of the orbit, at the bottom of the upper part, 22 . Verbal mc-

exifts the organ of verbal memory ;
it may be noticed from its mory.

developement by the effect it produces on the pofition of the

ball of the eye, which it impels forwards, and more or lefs

out of the orbit.

Perfons
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Perfons provided with it eafily retain words by heart. Gall*

while young, remarked this faculty in feveral of his fchool-

fellows, who excelled merely by this talent, and who were

diftinguiflied by the protuberance of their eyes. This was the

firft obfervation which afterwards led him to thefe investiga-

tions. A number of fubiequent obfervations have eftablilhed

the truth of its exiftence and of its function.

23. Organ of Senfefor Languages.

83. Languages. The organ at the exterior and upper part of the orbit, is

called by Gall, the organ of fenfe for languages. Its prefence
has a confiderable influence upon the pofition of the ball of

the eye ; it pufhes it downwards and towards the nofe, and

increafes its diftance from the upper edge of the orbit ; it

never exifts in animals, in whom the ball of the eye is di-

rected more towards the exterior fide of the orbit.

•
Diftinguiflied talents for the languages are invariably at-

tended by its developement; it is eminent in great philolo-

gies ; and though it may be difficult to deckle from external

appearances, refpecling its exiftence, we have neverthelefs

remarked that it never efcaped the penetrating eye of Gall,

and that he was never miftaken in this point.

24-. Organ of the Memory of Perfons.

34. Memory The funclion of the organ at the upper internal part of the
© per ons.

orbit, has not yet been difcovered by Gall ; neverthelefs many
obfervations on man and animals, fuch as the dog and the

horfe, induced him to fuppofe it the organ of recollection of

perfons. The developement of it, like that of the preceding,

muft influence the poiition of the eye ; it fhould contribute to

remove it from the upper edge of the orbit, and to pufli it to-

wards the external fide, if an equal developement of the pre-

ceding organ do not counterbalance its action.

25. Organ of Liberality.

tc. Liberality.
The organ or

*

liberality is fituated in the anterior part of the

osfronds, above that of the fenfe of locality, and of the fen fe-

for painting (Nos. 16 and 18), and befide that of the mufical

fenfe (No. 20) ;
its extreme developement is a concomitant

of prodigality ;
it it not to be found in the mifer ; in that cafe,

a hollow is formed in this part of the osfrontis. Gall is in

pofleffion of numerous examples.
" The
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* The proximity of the organ of mufic, and that of the

fenfe for painting (Nos. 18 and 21) appear often to affift the

developement of that of liberality ; this is perhaps one reafon

why we fo often find prodigality among men of eminent abili-

ties in thefe fciences."

We conftantly obferve, that as a man becomes old, he be*

comes covetous ; thus in advanced age the diminution of this

organ is fo remarkable, that its place is frequently occupied

by a cavity in the osfiontis, which is fometimes of confider-

able fize.

26. Organ of the Power of comparing Things.

The organ above the fenfe of things, in the middle of the 26. Comparing

forehead, is deftined to a faculty which Gall calls the fpirit of
or combininS-

comparifon (judicium comparativum) .

It forms an oblong eminence, and is found in men who
avail themfelves eafily of figures and images in converfation ;

who are not at a lofs for expreffions ; who narrate fluently ;

and poflefs great eloquence.

27. Organ of Metaphyfical Talent.

When this organ is more developed towards the tides, fo 27. Metaphy-,

as to form a round prominence, raifed in the middle of the fics*

forehead, it is the index of metaphyfical talent. Among the

buffs of ancient philofophers, that of Socrates affords the moil

itriking example ; among modern philofophers remarked for

this organ, I fhall only notice Kant as one of the moil cele-

brated.

Note,
(<

I recollecl in one of my firft fchool-fellows, to

whom we had given the name of philofopher on account of

his attachment to the abftract fciences ; that his forehead pre-
fented a very vifible developement of this organ."

28. Organ of the Talentfor Obfervation.

The organ of the talent for obfervation fpreads over the 28. Obferva*

whole of the anterior part of the osfrontis, and its develope-
tl0n#

ment approaches more or lefs to the front of the vertical line.

It is found on the craniums of all the men of obfervation in all

ages ; the celebrated phyfician Frank pofTeffes it in an eminent

degree, and Gall himfelf is very evidently furnifhed with it.

29. Organ
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29. v Organ of the Talentfor Satire.

»o. Satire and The organ of fatire and facetioufnefs (zvitz of the Germans,
wiu wit of the Englifh, facetiae of the Latins) correfponds with

the frontal protuberance. Gall preferves many examples of

4he truth of this opinion, and we have uniformly found it

true.

30. Organ of Goodnefs.

jo. Goodncfs. The organ of goodnefs is in the middle of the forehead,

above that of comparifon (No. 26.) It forms that oblong ele-

vation which is conftantly found in the portraits of Chrift and

of Mary, painted by Raphael and Correggio, and contributes

much to that expreffiori of mildnefs and goodnefs with which

we are delighted ; it is always feen in the craniums of men

naturally good, and is wanting in thofe of the mifchievou> and

vindictive *.

Among animals the roe-buck, the hind, the pigeon, &c.

are provided with it ; on the contrary, animals of prey, fuch

as the eagle, the ftarling, the tiger, the fox, &c. are without

it ; in the latter cafe, the os frontis, inftead of being round

and elevated, is deprefTed and hollow.

31. Organ of Mufic or of Theatrical Talent-

31. Theatrical The very marked enlargement of the fummit of the os

reprefentation. frontiSt j s owing to the developement of the organ for the re-

presentation of thoughts by a&ions, the organ of mufic, or

theatrical talent."

'? Gall has collected many obfervations to prove the truth

of this opinion, nor will it be overlooked inattentively, con-

fidering the heads of the great performers at the different

theatres of Paris."

Note,
" We think we have alfo obferved that this organ is

particularly developed in the deaf and dumb, and we attri-

bute it to the neceffity fuch perfons are under of ading conti-

nually, an exercife which neceflarily facilitates its advance-

ment."

* We are not here fpeaking of that goodnefs which is the refult

of moral principles, that to which we allude exifts as inftinct,

without being the produce of moral reflections.

32. Organ
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32. Organ of Theofophy.

The organ of theofophy occupies the mod elevated part of 3 2 » Theofophy,

the osfrontis.

All the portraits of faints which have been preferved from

former ages, afford very inftructive examples, and if this cha-

racter is wanting in any one of them, it will certainly be def-

titute of exprefiion.

It is excejfrvely developed in religious fanatics, and in men
who have become reclufe through fuperftition and religious

notions.

It is the feat of this organ, which according to Gall, has

determined men to confider their gods as above them in a more

elevated part of the heavens. In fact, when we confider this

fubject philofophically, there is no more reafon for fuppofing
that God is placed above the world, than there is to fuppofe

him below it.

33. Organ of Perftvcrance.

The lafl of the organs hitherto difcovered by Gall, is that 33. Perfevc-

of perfeverance, of conftancy, of character; it is fituated in
rance#

the anterior and fuperior part of the parietals in the middle of

the head ; when it is in excefs it caufes obftinacy, but its de-

fed produces inconftancy.
'* With regard to thofe parts of the fkull in which Gall has *

not yet difcovered organs, it is probable that his future inves-

tigations will afford him the means of fuccefs ; on this fubject,

the work which he is about to publifh, will give us more am-

ple details. It will alfo be for him to convince us, by arguments

perhaps inconteftable, of the truth of his fyftem, the expofi-
tion of which cannot be very fatisfactory in a curfory 01111106."

We think it neceffary alfo to remark, that the organs here

enumerated are not diflinctly perceptible, except in indivi-

duals who pofTefs fome faculty in an eminent degree, and

that it is not poffible to form a correct judgment of a moderate

talent, on account of its organ being confounded among thofe

which furround it.
" We fee no reafon, philofophically

fpeaking, for the calumnies which have been lately thrown

upon the fyftem of Gall, that it tends direclly to materialifm.

WT

hen we admit of organs of the action of the internal facul-

ties, the immeafurable fpace between mind and matter will

continue
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continue the fame. Obje&s of a nature fo unlike, are in-

capable of union. On the other hand, the will of man con-

tinues unimpaired ; it is this which muft counterbalance the

operation of the organs, morality ought to fubdue the paf-

fions."

BOJAMES, M. D.

VII.

Method of conveying Boats or Barges from a higher to a lower

Level, and the contrary, on Canals, by means of a Plunger,

injiead of lofmg Water by Locks. By Law son Huddle-
ston, Efq. of Shaftfbury, Dorjlt. Communicated by the In-*

ventor.

Conftru&ion of WHEREVER there is occafion to convey a commercial
a lock for railing boat or Dar cre from a higher canal to a lower (ufually termed
and lowering

~ ° * J

boats. a higher or lower line) or vice verfa, a lock mufl be conftructed

of ftone or other fit materials in the fpace between the higher
and lower canal, fo as to communicate at the ends with both

of them. The dimeniions of the lock are to be as follow ; its

horizontal fuperficies or area fliould correfpond both in form

and tize with that of the boat itfelf, with the allowance of

fufficient room only for the boat to rife and fink freely within

it ; and its depth and height ihould be fuch that the water

within it may rife with a loaded boat floating therein from the

level of the lower to that of the higher canal : there muft alfo

be two fluices one at each end of the lock, large enough to

admit the free ingrefs and egrefs of the boat, one of which

muft be accommodated to the level of the higher canal, the

other to that of the lower.

Refervoiron one On one fide of the lock there muft be a refervoir of equal
fide of the lock,

height with that of the lock, the form of which may be rectan-

gular or not (though the former may perhaps be the more con-

venient) the area of which fliould be equal to, or rather in

practice fomewhat exceeding, that of the lock. In this cafe

the perpendicular depth of the refervoir fliould be equal to

double the intended rife or fall of the vetfel within the lock,

but where the areas of the lock and refervoir are unequal this

proportion varies: for as in all cafes the quantity of water to

4 be
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be difplaeed out of the refervoir into the lock muft be equal
in cubical content to that of the fpace within the lock between

the furface of the lower line and that of the upper, it follows

that if the area of the refervoir be greater than that of the

lock the neceilary depth of the water to be difplaeed will be

fo much the lefs than in the cafe before dated ; and e contra if

the area of the refervoir be lefs than that of the lock the ne-

cefiary depth of the water to be, difplaeed muft be fo much
the greater : fo that whether this proportional quantity of

water is to be obtained by the greater depth or the greater
area of the refervoir, is a point for the conn* deration of the

artift.

There muft be a communication fomewhere near the bottom and contrmum-

between the lock and refervoir, that the water in each may
catxng Withlt>

be always on a level ; which level may by means of the lower /

fluice always correfpond with that of the water in the lower

canal, except during the actual operation of raifing or finking
a boat within the lock.

To the inlide of the refervoir muft be fitted a * folid body
in which a

Or plunger, in fpecific gravity fomewhat exceeding water, flikTordll
and of fuch a bulk and form as will exactly fill the whole of prefled.

the refervoir, allowing only fufficient room for the plunger to

move freely up and down therein.

Let us now fuppofe the refervoir to be 16 feet deep, and Method of ope-

by means of the' communication with the lower canal to be r

f'
,on :

J

s

tj?

e

precifely half full of water. Let us alfo fuppofe the plunger tne boat rifes and

to be fo fufpended by machinery as to be movable up and the contrary,

down within the refervoir, and to be barely above the furface

of the water, when it, [the plunger] is at its greateft height.
And now let us fuppofe that a boat or barge is floated through
the lower fiuice into the lock. That fluice being now fliut,

as well as the upper one (which was all along fuppofed to be

fo) the plunger is let down to the bottom of the refervoir : by
this operation though (he plunger be not in actual contact with

the fides of the refervoir, much lefs what is called water
'-tight,

(a neceflary circumftance in the cafe of forcing-pumps, pif-

tons, &c.) the water in the refervoir will be forced into the

lock, and thereby raife the boat or barge as much as the

plunger links, viz. 8 feet : in which fituation the water in the

* At lead fo far folid as to outweigh its bulk in water.

lock
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Jock being now on a level with that in the upper canal, the

upper fluice may be raifed, and the boat floated out. The

plunger being ftill down, if a boat be floated into the lock from

the upper canal, let the upper fluice be (hut and the plunger
be raifed, and the boat will in like manner defcend in the

lock to a level with the lower canal.

It is obvious that the principle of this invention is

founded on this law in hydroftatics, viz. that two columns of

water however different in lateral dimenfions, will, if there

be a communication between them, always maintain one and

the fame level.

The plunger is to be counterpoifed by a weight acting on a

fpiral curve (on the fame fhaft with the wheels or mechanifm

that raife the plunger) in order to accommodate the action of

the counterpoife to the decreafing weight of the plunger as it

defcends into the refervoir
; fo that being counterpoifed it may

be eafily raifed or funk by means of the mechanical apparatus

ufually employed for fuch purpofes, poffibly indeed this move-

ment may alfo be effected by means of a fire-engine, but the

expediency of fuch means is not meant to be fuggefted.

In theory the wall or partition common to both the lock

and refervoir may not be neceffary, however ufeful it may be

in practice.

Should occafion require it, the refervoir may be placed at

any given di fiance from the lock, provided there be a com.

munication between them, at or near the bottom.

Without fuggefting any precife limitation (which can be

learned only from experience) the projector conceives that

locks on this conftruction are better adapted to low or mode-

rate lilts than to high ones ; boats, alfo of a moderate fize (as

recommended by Dr. Anderlon and Mr. Fulton) and fo con-

ftructed as to exceed rather in depth than in length or breadth,

feem beft adapted to the fcheme now propofed.

On a comparifon then between this lock and others of a late

invention, it is prefumed that wherever it may be expedient

to ufe it, it will be attended with the following material ad-

vantages.

1ft. The only machinery neceflary (the two fluices ex-

cepted) in this lock, is for the purpofe of railing and finking

the plunger or plungers.
2d. Whilft
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2d. Whilft the machinery in other contrivances above al- not liable to

luded to, is either wholly or in part liable to injury from water, J^/j
™

the machinery in this (the two fluices as before excepted) is

wholly exempt from this difadvantage.

3d. Whilft caiflbons, coffers, &c. require not only the open* nor requiring

ing of one or more fluices, but alio a previous fitting or ad-
coe ttlnSs »

jufting of their ends to the mouth of the canal to prevent the

lofs of water, before the boat can enter the lock ; according

to this plan, on the opening of a fingle fluice the boat floats

at once into the Lock without lofs of water, and Arithout any No lofs of water,

fuch delay or difficulty : when I fay without lofs of water, it

muft be underftood with this allowance, that if a boat goes

down laden, and returns (or another goes up) unladen, the

upper level gains a body of water equal to the weight of the

cargo, e contra the lower canal gains fimilarly if a boat goes
down unladen and returns laden.

4th. If the water in the upper canal at any time be ever fo If water be

abundant, no boat can pafs through the former locks but fy macMnwy need

zvorking the machinery ; whereas according to this plan the ma- not be ufed,

chinery may be at reft, and the boats pafs on as through the

common gate locks, whenever the upper canal can afford the

neceflary expence of water.

Laftly. If at any time the machinery of any one lock of and therefore

the former kind (out of the many that may be neceflary in a^™£
B
£?^

given length of canal) (hould happen to be difordered, the peded by any

whole navigation is at a ftand, whereas in a lock of this con- ine*itable dif-

firuction in cafe of fuch an accident, the boats may ftill pafs

and repafs as through a common gate lock.

Let us fuppofe a boat (or barge) to be 20 feet long, and fix Particular fore-

feet wide, and to draw three feet water. The folid content "lenC oi
*

d"nen-

will be 360 cubic feet, each of which weighing about 62 *

pounds, the burthen will be nearly 10 tons.

Is it propofed to raife (or fink) this boat eight feet, by means

of a plunger of equal area or horizontal fuperflcies with that

of the boat.

The defcent of the plunger muft in this cafe be equal to the

afcent of the boat, viz. eight feet, and the height of the

plunger muft (as in all cafes) be equal to the fum of both, viz.

16 feet; the folid content of the plunger therefore will be

1,920 cubic feet, amounting in weight to nearly 53 tons.

v Let
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Let us now fuppofe that tivo fuch plungers are joined toge-
ther

laterally, fo as to form a new plunger, of the fame height,
but of twice the area and weight of the former. It is plain
that this new plunger (moving in a refervoir adapted to its

dimenfions) will by defcending four feet, raife the boat in the

lock as much as the other by defcending eight feet, viz. eight
feet:—and the momenta (confi fling of weight multiplied by

velocity) of both thefe plungers will be equal, becaufe the

product of 53 [tons] multiplied by eight [the velocity] equals
the product of 106 [tons] multiplied by four [the velocity]
each amounting to 424.

But it will be found that, as in all cafes the height of the

plunger is equal to the fum of its own defcent added to that

of the boat's afcent, the height of this new plunger, inflead

of amounting to 16 feet, will only amount to 12 : its weight
therefore will be only 79f tons, and its momentum 318 ; it

will therefore require fo much the lefs time or labour to work

it, in the ratio of 318 to 424, or three to four. Qu. Would
not this objection arifing from the neceffity of having ftronger

machinery to fupport this latter plunger, be counterbalanced

by the advantage of working it with fo great a faving of labour

and time ?

Should it be apprehended that, notwithftanding the forcing
effect of the plunger, the water in the refervoir may gradually

depofit fuch a quantity of fediment at the bottom as to obfrfuct

the defcent of the plunger, it is obvious, that there may be a

depending drain under the refervoir to be opened occafionally,
or the bottom of the refervoir itfelf may be fo much below the

loweft point of the plunger's defcent, as to render the cleanfing
it very feldom necefiary *.

It remains to be obferved, that as every canal ought to be

fo well provided with water as to allow offome wafle (though
not enough perhaps to fupply the lofs of a lock-fall with every
boat that paffes) the machinery of the lock may be worked

thereby, without the mechanical aid commonly employed for

fuch purpofes ;
for if the plunger preponderates over the re-

filling medium, and counterpoife barely enough to overcome

* The impetus with which the water could rufh out of the refer-

voir into the lock, by the action of the plunger, could probably
raife and force out any fediment, except Hones or gravel.

the
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the fri&ion of the axis, &c. it will at all times defcend (lowly

within the refervoir, and raife the boat, when left at liberty

fo to do ; and if inftead of being allowed to defcend the whole

eight feet required, it be ftopt after having defcended feven

feet, the admiffion of one foot depth of water from the upper
line into the lock; may be fufficient to raife the plunger again
with the lofs of only Jth part of a lock-fall of water.

Plate XII. Fig. 1. Exhibits a perfpe&ive view of a model View of the

of the apparatus above defcribed, having part of the front
aPParatus«

taken away in order to fliew the interior parts.

A. Reprefents the upper fluice of the lock.

B. The lower fluice.

C. The plunger.

D. The fnail upon which the weight or chain is wound that

carries the counterpoife.

VIII.

An eajy Method of Churning Butter. By Cit. Jumijlhac,

Prefident of the Society of Agriculture, of the Seine and the

Oife*.

JL O increafe the powers of man, is one of the attributes of

mechanics, but in order that a mechanical contrivance may be

truly ufeful, it is requifite that it it mould be fimple and cheap.

That which I now offer to the fociety, appears to me to unite

thefe two advantages.

It is univerfally known, that in great heats and extremely
cold weather it is difficult to churn butter. The labour of

feveral perfons fucceflively, is often applied without any

fuccefs, to procure the perfect coagulation of the cream.

In vain during the rigour of winter, the cream is placed by
the fire, or mixed with milk quite frefh and yet warm ; and it

is with as little fuccefs, that in fummer the churn ftaffis occa-

fionally immerfed in cold water. All thefe means though of

value, are infufficient if not feconded by celerity of motion in

the act of churning.

Surprifed at the flownefs with which butter is formed, efpe-

cially in winter, and after having continued the operation for

* Sonin'fs Bibliotheque Phyf. Oeconomique, No. 1,

Vol. IV.—Apkil. R five
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five hours and a half, I thought I faw that the difficulty arofe

from the aukvvardnefs and conftraint of the arm that holds the

churn ftaff; both which are increafed in proportion as the

cream becomes thicker, as it is then neceflary to make a greater
exertion to raife and deprefs the churn ftafT. This obfervation

is fo true, I hat a perfon who has churned butter for half an

hour at the beginning, without experiencing any fatigue, can-

not perforin the fame work for the fpace of ten minutes after

the cream has become thick and offers more refiftance.

Convinced that every interruption, or even diminution of

fpeed, are highly injurious to the butyraceous coagulation, I

thought that, without altering either the churn or churn ftafT,

I could adopt a method which is already ufed in feveral other

operations. Some members of the fociety think they have al-

ready feen this application to the churn ftaff, but not finding

it mentioned in any book, I have prefumed, that the fociety

will not object to make it
fufficiently public, in order that it

may be adopted in all dairies.

Nothing more is required than to fix to one of the beams of

the ceiling, a pole three yards long, fupported at the diftance

of two feet by a crofs piece, and itfelf fattened at the end by
two blocks or cleats nailed to the timbers. This pole may be

about three inches or more in diameter at the upper part, and

half that thicknefs at the lower or moveable end. At the end

of the pole is tied a ftrong cord, which is pafTed through a

hole made near the top of the churn ftafT, which is fo fattened

and placed, that it continues fufpended in the middle of the

churn.

When the churn ttaff thus fitted up is pretted downward, it

enters eafily into the cream ; but the pole acting as a lever by
its elafticity, raifes it immediately ; this eafes the arms, for

the moment of the greateft exertion is when you are obliged

to raife them as high as the forehead to difengage the churn

ttafF, and immediately force it down again.

Even if this method contributed only to diininifh the prin-

cipal part of the aukwardnefs and conftraint, it would be a

great advantage : but I fhould think this but trifling and in-

compleat if the contraction of the arm were not remedied.

After having confidered what powers are jointly employed to

produce the effect, I concluded that the pofition of the arm

ought not to be neglected during this long operation ; and

feeking
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feeking by trials for the leaft painful, I determined in favour

of that in which the fore arm is employed in the whole mo-

tion.

I therefore perforated the handle of the churn ftafF about

twelve inches below the hole through vyhich the cord pafles

that fufpends it to the pole, and I there fattened two fmall

handles of wood of about two centimetres each, which are

fattened together by an iron pin ; fo that the handle of the

churn ftafF refembles a crofs. The perfon who churns places

his hands on the two handles, and by a fimple prefFure, which

is fo light, that two fingers are fufficient to force the churn

ttafF to the bottom of the churn, he may churn for two hours

without experiencing any real fatigue. For the motion of the

elevation which alone demands the greateft exertion, is per-

formed by the lever of the pole.

I made ufe of alder wood for the pole, as one of the moll

elaftic and leaft likely to warp.
We fee from this defcription,

1. How little it cofts to eftablilh the mechanical help, which

only confifts in a pole of alder wood of three yards long, and

two fmall wooden handles adapted to the churn ttafF.

2. How greatly it affifts and increafes the power of the

perfon who churns, , by obviating the moft painful movement,

by placing the hands naturally, fo as to require the motion of

the fore arm only, which is evidently the leaft fatiguing.

I am convinced by the refult of conftant pra&ice, that one

third of the time is faved which is ufually employed in making
butter.

IX.

Defcription of a Machine for rooting up the Stumps of Trees,

jByCiT. Saint Victor, Member of the Society of Agricul-

ture, for the Department of the Seine*.

EVERY cultivator is well aware how detrimental the ftumps inconvenlencies

of trees are which remain in the ground, which inftead ofof leaving the|

being rooted up at the time they were cut down, have been
after feu}ng^

fawed off clofe to the flump, to fave the expence of digging trunk,

them out of the earth.

#
JBibliotheque Phyf. Oeconomique, de Sonini, No. 1, £4

R2 la
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InAance. In an eflate in Savoy, I was fubjected to thefe inconve-

niences, from the avarice of the proprietor who had felled a

great number of large trees, and fawed them off clofe to the

roots, thefe were oaks, walnuts, and chefnuts, which grew
in the meadows and ploughed grounds, and he difpofed of

them as timber in planks and fire wood, without taking any
care' to have them rooted up at the fame time, which would

have been then more eafy, by the common practice of ufing

the trunk as a lever.

Attempt to blow When I came into poffefiion of this eflate, I forefaw that I

them up by could by no means avoid rooting up a great number of flumps
gunpowder.

J
, , • , ^ , • . »

that Were very injurious to every kind of cultivation ; and to

avoid the long, troublefome, and expenfive labour of digging

great trenches, which are ufually required to be made, in

order to bring up the fort of roots, I thought I might em-

ploy the force of gunpowder. This attempt perfectly fuc-

ceeded, by means of a little machine of iron I had forged, of

which I here join a plan, fection, and perfpeclive view, which

fhews the manner of placing it beneath the flump *.

Defcription of the Machine*

Machine for It confifls of a bar of forged iron, about two feet eight
blowing up the

incnes long, one inch thick towards the handle, and of two
roots of trees. .

, , , , , , r
inches towards the breech or platform.

It is a fmall The platform which is circular, is 14 inches in diameter.
mortar with a ^his platform ferves as the bafe of the chamber, or furnace
plug and handle. _

, . , •
, . , . , . ,. , ,

. ,

ot the mine, which is three inches in diameter, and three inches

eight lines in the length of its bore.

* The ufe of this ingenious machine ought not to be confined

merely to the flumps of trees in our fields. Licentioufnefs and

avarice within the laft five years, have deprived our country of a

quantity of woods and thickets, and degraded by immenfe fellings,

our nobleft forefts, the incalculable fource of riches for the prefent,

and hope for future time. Whether thefe fpaces thus impoverifhed

be converted into arable ground or pafture, or whether the imperi-

ous necefiity or claims of pofterity fhould require that they fhould

again be planted with trees, the invention of Cit. Saint Victor, will

be a moil ufeful application to eradicate from the ground thofe roots

which would deprive us of a part of its product.

Note of the editor.

The
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The flopper or tampion which ferves as a plug to the mine,

is of the fame diameter, to enter within after a flight paper or

wadding. It is attached by a chain to the gun or mortar,

which lafl is eight inches in diameter.

About two inches above is added a fmall touch hole and

pan. The hole is directed in an angle of 45 degrees, and is

primed with powder to communicate with the charge with

which the chamber is filled up to the ftopper.

This engine may be caft even with more facility in brafs or

bronze, and in this cafe, it inuft be a little thicker in all its

dimenfions, in order to afford a refinance equal to that of the

forged iron.

life of the Machine.

When the machine is charged with powder, a fmall excava- Application

tion is made with a pick axe, in the center of the flump. The^""^J^
machine is then placed in it, fo that the plug immediately to be blown up.

touches the wood. Care mud be taken to fill all the vacan-

cies, either with (tones, or pieces of iron, or wood, more

efpecially beneath the platform of the machine, in order that

the explolion of the powder may have its full effeel on the

flump, of which if neceflary, the principal roots fhould firft

be cut, if any appear on the furface of the ground near the

Hump, that is to be eradicated.

When the machine is firmly fixed in its place, the priming
is put into the pan, a flow match applied, the length of which

is fufficient to allow time to retire to a proper diflance from

the explofion.

By infpeclion of the plan and feclion, every one will per-

ceive the
utility of this Ample machine, and it may eafily be

made by any intelligent fmith.

A. Plate XIII. Fig. 1. Plan of the machine of about two Delineatiorf and

feet three inches long.
Plate *

B. Plan of the machine, 10 inches high, comprehending
the plug.

a. The plug with its cap fattened to the chain.

b. The chamber for the powder.
C. The touch hole.

The middle figure reprefents the machine placed under the

flump of a tree *.

* Mr. Knight, ironmonger, of Fofter Lane, has contrived a

fimple apparatus for fplitting blocks of wood with gunpowder, of

which the defcription will be given in our next.—N.

Method
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Methods of fe-

cret writing.

Alphabets of

convention.

Sympathetic
ink.

Folding the

paper.

Kircher's

method.

General enume-

ration.

X.

Method of Secret Writing, by means of a Steganographic Scale,

By]. B. Berard*.

AN infinite variety of methods of fteganography or inde*

cipherable writing has been devifed; of thefe, fome are de-

fective in theory, and others inconvenient in practice. It is

not my intention to difcufs the advantages or inconveniences

of all thofe which are known, it would lead me too far. I

fliall therefore confine rnyfelf to noticing a few of the principal

ones.

Alphabets of convention afford but little fecurity ; the cha-

racters which perform the functions of vowels and eonfonants,

recur in fuel) fituations, as to make their ufe very apparent ;

and it is afcertained, that by patience and a little fkill the fecret

is eafily difcovered.

The fympathetic inks, feven in number, are not more fafe,

becaufe after feveral trials, that re-agent which renders the

writing legible, is at length difcovered.

Thofe methods which depend on folding the paper in a par-

ticular manner, as was practifed by the Spartans, are inconve-

nient, and afford but little defence againft curiofity.

The method of Kircher, though fufficiently certain in its

principle, is of little value in practice ; befides which, its per-

formance is both tedious and inconvenient : a point wrong

placed or omitted, is fufficient to render the fecret unintelligible

to the correfpondent.

In the fixth number of the Journal de VEcole Poll/technique,

p. 3S2, is a table, in which Cit. Hafienfratz has clafTed ail

the modes of correfpondence, whether by writing or other-

wife. That which I have devifed, is as follows; it will per-

haps be found to poffefs the double merit of fimplicity aud

fecurity f.

Take

*
Melanges Phyfico-Mathematique.

•f This method has been made ufe of for the private correfpon-

dence of Cit. Forfait, minifter of the marine, and the colonies, and

prefident of the lyceum of arts. There is no inconvenience in

mentioning the facts for the advantage of a good method confifts
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Take a rule of pafteboard, wood," ivory, or copper, about New method by

one inch broad and feven inches long, divide its edge into 30
pofltjon#

equal parts, and between the divifions write the firft thirty

natural numbers, from 1 to 30 inclufive, in any arbitrary order.

The following is the manner of ufing this rule.

Operation for writing. Firft make a minute or outline of the The
pj"°cefs,

fecret you with to fend, then place the rule or fteganographic
fcale on the paper intended for the fecret, and mark the two

ends of the rule by two fmall lines of ink, the reafon of which

will be feen below.

This being done, tranfcribe the firft thirty letters of the mi-

nute, writing the firft letter oppofite to the figure 1, on the

rule, the fecond oppofite to the figure 2, the third oppofite to

the figure 3, and fo on to the end.

Bring down the rule and tranfcribe in a fimilar manner,

oppofite to the figures, the next thirty letters of the fecret,

that is to fay, from the thirty-firft to the fixtieth inclufive.

Continue thus transcribing in new lines, each confifting of

thirty letters, until the whole fecret is written.

The punctuation muft be carefully inferted to the right of

that letter which is on its left in the minute, and a mark like

this -f- muft be placed above the laft letter of each word, to

diftinguifh it from that which follows, and thus render the

reading eafy to the correfpondent.

Operation of the correfpondent. The correfpondent who re- To decypher.

ceives the fecret with the letters thus mifplaced, will be able

to tranfcribe it, and replace the letters in their proper order,

by inverting the preceding operation.

For this purpofe, he muft be provided with a rule fimilar to

that made ufe of for deranging the letters of the fecret. He
will place it on the firft line, fo that the letters correfpond

with the figures on the rule. This will be eafily accompliiried

by means of the two lines of ink which mark the ends of the

rule.

It will then be eafy for him to tranfcribe the letters of the

fecret in their proper order, beginning with that oppofite to

in its capability of being employed by all the world, without dimi-

nifhing its feciecy for each individual
j

it will be feen that, in this

plan, it is the fecret of the feries agreed on, and not that of the

method, which renders the conefpondence fafe.

figure
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figure l, next that oppofite to figure 2, and fo on to thirty

he will then bring down the rule, and proceed in the fame

manner with the fucceeding lines.o

Example. Example. Suppofe this to be the fecret to be fent.

Uefcadre mettra A la voile ait premier vent favorable ; elle fe

rendra a Toulon, ouje lui enverrai des ordres idtirieurs.

Suppofe the feries of the fcale employed (liould be this,

2. 4.6.8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18.20.22.24.26.28.30. 1.3.5.7.

9. 11. 13. 15. 17. 19.21.23.25.27.29.

The anagrammatic writing or tranfpofition of the fecret,

will be ;

+ +
.
++ ++

lecde e ta lvi e u r meL's a r mtra a ol ape ii

+ ++ + + +
lvnfv r be; le e e d a Ture t a oale 1 sr nra ol

+ + +++ + +
loojl ine ri e o d e u t 1 n, u e uevr a ds rrs ll

lrer € i u s. 1

Obfervalions.

The comblna- 1. If we wifh to form a notion of the fecurity of this men-

tions to be de-
t j10(j je t us confider what a geometer mull do who undertakes

cyphered in one * °

fingle line, are to explain the fecret.

wany ™Hl0ns
Every line contains a number of combinations, expreffed by

of millions, . . _ r . .
. • r

the product or the numbers 1. 2. 3 to 30. that is to lay,

a number expreffed by 265 followed by 30 cyphers. This

number of anagrams is equal to that of the grains of fand which

would encircle the whole world, fuppofing each grain to be

lefs than one hundredth of an inch in diameter. This, with-

out doubt, is more than fufficient to difcourage the moft per-

fevering Newton, and it muft be acknowledged that the dif-

ficulty may be confidered as an abfolute impoffibility.

and they are But this is not all, after the labour of a multitude of ages,

all together

3 ^
tn 's geometer would be no farther advanced ; for among the

infinity of combinations produced from the thirty letters of

one line of the fecret, he would find an innumerable mul-

titude that might yield a rational meaning, and by what

means would he be able to difcover which of them the author

of the fecret had in view ? In fhort, what muft be the diffi-

culty where it becomes neceflary thus to combine all the lines

of the fecret at the fame time ? Here the imagination is loft.

This method is 2. In the event of many correfpondents, it would be eafy
adapted to for ^ greater fecurity to agree upon a different feries with
numerous cor-

, .

°
..

, .
J

.
°
r _ \ . . . . .

respondents. -each, if the fcale is made of pafteboard, it may be marked

with
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with four feries, and may ferye for four correfpondents : if it

be of ivory, the feries may be changed at pleafure, by writing

the figures with a pencil : the fcale may even be compofed of

thirty fmall detached moveable pieces of brafs flipped upon a

flat iron rod, and fecured with a nut at one of its ends.

3. It may be eafily conceived, that the principles of permu-
Other permata-

tation may be varied to infinity, for inftance, by changing only
the order of the fyllables, the words, or the lines. The above

method on which 1 have fixed, appears to be at once eafy,

certain, and concife, and to require the fimpleft apparatus.

4. If it be defired to conceal even the appearance of a fe-

cret, the method above defcribed may be employed to write

with one of the fympathetic inks, at the end of an oftenfibJe

fubje6c.

5. Another ??iethod. Having divided the paper into 100 or Another method

200 fquares, write in each a letter, a fyllable, or a word of the by the fcale>

fecret, and alfo one of the numbers of the concerted feries :

feparate and mix the fquares ;
the correfpondent will only be

required to replace them in their order by means of the figures

of the feries.

For the greater fecurity, the edges of the fquares ihould be

pared to deftroy the connection of the adjoining fides.

6. Method of intercalations. Draw on pafteboard, fome pa- father by

rallel divifions about half an inch afunder, pierce them w ; th
interca}ation -

holes, either equal or unequal, of an arbitrary fize, and at any
diftance from each other : lay the pafteboard on the paper,

and write the fecret by inferting fucceflively from left to right,

a letter, fyllable, or word in each vacancy : remove the pafte-

board and fill up the intervals with infignificant letters; or it

will be better, if time permit, that the letters fhould form with

thofe of the fecret, a reafonable meaning, not liable to be fuf-

pecled,

The correfpondent will eafily read the fecret through holes

in a fimilar pafteboard.

The infertion of unmeaning letters may be avoided by ufing
three or four pafteboards of equal fize, but fo pierced, that

when they are laid on each other, all the holes will be clofed.

By writing through each of thefe in fucceflion, all the lines

will be filled. The correfpondent muft be provided with fimi-

lar pafteboards, and will read the fecret through them by ap-

plying them fucceflively to the writing.

This
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This method is fhorter than that of the anagrammatic fcale,

and is preferable when there is much to write; but it is lefs

fecure, and requires a more complicated apparatus.

XL

Dcfcription of a Magazine Piflol, which when loaded is capable of

being difcharged Nine fuccejive Times through thefame Barrel.

W.N.'

Account of a 1 AM indebted to the liberality of the Right Honourable Lord

magaxine piftol. Camelford for the accurate drawings of the curious and valu-

able piece which forms the fubject of the prefent Memoir, as

well as for permiffion to ufe and examine it in any manner I

might think proper. It is of German make ; the workman-

fhip very good, and it has been ufed by his Lordfhip without

any particular care in various parts of the world. Its con-

struction does, in effect, Ihew that its ufe is attended with

neither danger nor uncertainty ; but I fhall poflpone my re-

marks till I have given the defcription.

Pefcrlption by Figs. 1 and 4 in the Plates XIV. and XV. exhibit views of

SSSgs".*
^

the two fldes of the P iftoL FiS* 5 ' is a feaion t0 fhew the

magazines, and Figs. 2. and 3. (hew what may be called the

chamber piece. The large face of this laft (Fig. 2.) is (lightly

taper or conical from X towards Y, where the diameter is fmal-

left, and the fmall part JB is cylindrical, excepting that a por-

tion is fc.ooped out on one fide marked by the dark fpace D
in Fig. 3. Its proper place in the piftol is in the breech,

eroding the line of direction at right angles. When the lock

is off, it goes into its cell from the fide Fig. 1. which it fits

with confiderable accuracy, but does not come to rub hard,

becaufe the Plate X forms a projecting face which ftops it.

In this fituation its fmall cylindrical part B projects outwards,

and is received in an hole of the fame diameter in that part of

the lock beneath the hammer where the pan is ufually placed.

In fact, the cavity D, Fig. 3. does conftitute the pan when
its pofition is fuch as to be immediately beneath the covering
face of the hammer. The fcrew B which goes into the cy-

lindrical piece, and Z, which goes into the ftock, are the

faflenings by which the lock is fecured. At the oppofite end

A,
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A, Fig. 2. the chamber piece terminates in a fquare, upon Defcription of a

which the broad head of the lever L, Fig. 4. is fitted, and SSSSfff* o » nine balls in luc-

kept down by the fcrew A, which goes into the chamber ceffion by once

piece. It is to be underftood that the cock and hammer are charging,

conftru&ed, and a6t in the fame manner as in the beft fire

arms, and do not therefore require to be defcribed. The
lever is capable of being moved from the pofition M to thofe

of L and N j but is prevented from defcribing the remaining

part of the circle by an interior flop, which may be eafily ima-

gined without any attempt at minute explanation.

Fig. 5. being a feclion through the middle of the flock,

breech, and part of the barrel, fhews the relative fituation of

the magazines, with the chamber piece, and other parts. The
balls S, 2, 3, 4, &c. are lodged in their proper receptacle,

being put in through the hole R, Fig. 4. and the powder is

lodged in its magazine Q Q. both which are clofed by the

door T, which is then fattened by a fmall bolt and back fpring.

A, Fig. 5. fhews the fituation of the chamber piece at the

time when the lever is brought to the pofition M. This is

done with the muzzle of the piece pointing towards the

ground, and the effect is, that powder runs into the chamber

P (fee alfo Figs. 2 and 3) and a ball into the chamber S. The
lever is then moved from M to L and N, by which procefs

the ball chamber drops its ball into the barrel as it paffes op-

pofite to N, where the ball remains, becaufe the actual bore

of the fcrew barrel is not wide enough to allow it to pafs far-

ther than juft to clear the moveable chamber. As foon as the

lever has arrived at the pofition N, the powder chamber P is

exactly oppofite the ball, and ready to be difcharged againfl

it. After the difcharge the muzzle is to be again deprefTed,

and the lever moved from N to M : the chambers become

again charged with powder and ball ; and by returning the

lever back to N, this ball and powder become duly placed
for a fecond difcharge. It is obvious that thefe difcharges may
be repeated until all the balls have been fired out. The fmall

bridge in the powder chamber P (Fig. 2.) is to prevent any

impediment from the entrance of part of one of the balls into

the receptacle, and the perforations W, W, in the breech,

ferve to clear the furface of the chamber piece from any foul-

nefs it might acquire.

Thus
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Dcfcription of a Thus far we have fpoken only of loading and difcharging ;

5£
,

Wh
C

£
fi™gbut this Piece vvouId admit of Iittle rapidity of effea, if it did

fucccflion by not at the fame time cock and prime itfelf. It may be ob-
once charging. ferved, that the projeding part, or ftud C, is fixed to the

chamber piece Fig. 2. and 3. a very little behind the fliot

chamber ; fo that it ftands at the top of the lock at the time

of charging. A thin flat bar of iron proceeds from the cock,

and Aides with it along the face of the lock plate, withinfide

the hammer : againft this plate the ftud C acts, and brings it

to fall cock a little before the lever arrives at the pofition M ;

at the fame time that the more prominent part of C prefles on

the back of the hammer, and (huts the pan. The lock is there*

fore put into the condition to give fire by the fame fimple ope-

ration, and precifely at the fame moment as the charge is

taken from the magazines.
It now remains only to be (hewn how the priming is given.

The excavation D in the fide of the fmall cylinder B, Fig. 3.

conftitutes the pan, and the fmall dot reprefents the touch

hole paffing through the metal into P the powder chamber.

When the lever is in the pofition M, Fig. 4, the cavity D is

exactly placed beneath the covering face of the hammer G :

but at the time of charging it has the pofition Fig. 3. confi-

dered with regard to that of Fig. 1 . In this laft figure the

dark (haded fpace H denotes a refervoir for priming, the door

of which may be opened and (hut under the action of an inge-
nious back fpring, operating nearly like that of a clafp knife.

A long perforation or flit communicates from this refervoir to

the fpace in which the cylinder B revolves : fo that when the

excavation D palfes that flit (during the return of the lever)

it becomes filled with powder, which it carries round to the

laft pofition, which is exactly that in which it muft receive the

fire whenever the piftol is to be difcharged.

The hiftory of this conftruction feems to be imperfect; but

there is reafon to fuppofe that it is of fome antiquity. The

magazine air gun of Colbe conftructed for carrying ten balls,

and lodging them fucceflively in the barrel by a crofs cylin-

drical piece was made early in the laft century, and is defcribed

in Defagulier's Lectures, and moft elementary books. In the

prefent arm the contrivances are highly judicious, as well

with regard to mechanifm as to arrangement. If it were

pofiible for the powder magazine to be fet on fire at the dif-

tance
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tance of a femi-circumference of the chamber piece from the Defection of a

explofion, the only effed would be that the door would be pifol which fire*

vi j »> • * »• . nine balls in fuc-f
blown open, and this is fituated in a place where it could do cefiion by once

no harm. The fame remark is alfo applicable to the maga- charging.

zine for priming.
How great the advantages muft be in battle, for a man to

be able to reload his piece by a fimple movement of one fe-

cond of time, without taking his eye off his enemy ; or how

confiderably ufeful this invention might prove in the defence

againft robbers need not be ftated. It can indeed be ftated,

that the opponent may alfo provide himfelf with the like ad-

vantage ; and then we have only to urge the argument, that

the duration of wars have been diminithed, and its humanity
diminifhed by rendering the means of annoyance more perfect.

I have difcharged this courfe of balls feveral times, and I

find that the whole nine balls can be fired in 30 feconds.

XII.

On the Dijfemination of Plants. By Cit. L. Reynier

THE hifiory of vegetables affords fome facts to which I Diffemination of

think it my duty to call the attention of naturalifis : they relate Plants>

to the diffemination of plants, and to the means by which this

is effected. I have already collected feveral obfervations on

this fubjeft in the dictionary of Agriculture of L'Encyclopedic

MSthodique, article Diffemination.

There are two natural means of reproduction : one of thefe by the fpreading

is by the roots, which, fpreading outwards, form new items ^00ts,

round the mother plant; this reproduction is flow, andean

only take place gradually and without intervals ; the other is or tranfportation

by the feeds, which being carried by the winds, or by the
° *

hooks with which they are provided, or by animals which

fwallow them, and afterwards depofit them, unchanged, in

their excrements, are removed to greater diftances, though
ftill within a limited circle. It is not therefore wonderful, to

fee a plant fpring up in a fpot, where the fame fpecies is

known to exift at no great diflance ; its introduction is in the

clafs of poffibilities.
* Decade Philofophique, No. 13. An. Xf.

But
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New vegetations But that which ought to excite our attention, is the pro»
that appear when duclion of a new vegetation in a place which has undergone

ground is dif- fome very great changes. In all cafes when the furface of a
turbed.

place has been altered either by tne falling or removal of the

earth, by opening roads through forefts, or by draining marfhes,

plants are fure to be found in the following year, which did

not exift there before, while the former fpecies difappear, ex-

cept a few cofmopolites, if the expreffion may be allowed,

which, though they re-appear, undergo a remarkable altera-

tion (Di6i. d'Agr. de UEncycl. meth. art. Climat.) When a

wood is grubbed up, the forefl plants ceafe to grow, and thofe

natural to tilled ground immediately germinate. Labat no-

tices (fee Vol. I.
p,. 386.) that, in his time, at the Antilles,

as foon as the ground was cleared, its furface became covered

with purflane. In thofe places where charcoal is made, in

forefts at a great diftance from any habitation, I daily obferve

plants, different from thofe which were formerly there, and

which are natives either of dry paftures or cultivated lands,

fuch as the (vergerette) of Canada, the annual veronicas, &c.

Forfter, in his voyages with Cook, took notice of feveral iflets

in the middle of the fea, fimply rocks of coral, on which the

firft rudiments of vegetation were forming. In the low val-

leys of the downs of Holland, I have gathered a fatyrion and

an ophrys, natives
v
of the fummits of the Alps and the plains

of Spitzbergen (Satyrium viride, L. Ophrys monorchis, L.)
But thefe downs, according to the obfervations of Cit. D£can-

dolle, (Ann, d'Agr. T. XIII. p. 372.) are not of very ancient

Are thefe pro- origin. How is the introduction of thefe two plants, which
duced by the are naturally provided with very limited means of multiplica-

cther plants.
t*on> *° De accounted for? I have expreffed a wifh in the

Encyclopedic, that the new iflands formed by volcanos, and

particularly thofe near Santorini fhould be examined. One of

our rood accurate obfervers is on the point of vifiting the lat-

ter, (See d'Olivier, T. II. p. 238). The new one produced

by the eruption of 1707 to 1711, does not yet fhew any ap-

pearance of vegetation, the air is ftill mephitic ; that which

arofe in 1573 has fome traces of vegetation, particularly fome

graffes, and a fmall fig tree ; the latter may have been depo-
fited by fome bird, but by what means were the graffes con-

veyed ?

4 It
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It is true that feeds which are buried to a certain depth will Could the feed*

be preferved for a great length of time, and being afterwards
J

1**6 b
^.
n {o

fubmitted by culture to the action of the light and water, will

germinate. But is it to be prefumed, that the feeds of pur-
flane were preferved in the earth of the Antilles, during the

many ages the forefts had endured before they were deflroyed ?

Is it probable that, in the forefts of Gaul, whofe antiquity is

well afcertained, the feeds of thofe plants, which appeared
after they were rooted up, or after placing a charcoal furnace

in them, mould have been preferved found from before the

exigence of the forefts ? The diflemination of plants has ne-

ceflary limits ; beyond thefe, we mud have recourfe to other

explanations.

Laftly, the plants of the clafs cryptogamia, and particularly Facts refpe&ing

fungi, whofe form is conftantly determined by the nature of the cryptogamia.

the fubftance on which they grow, and is conftantly the fame

in fimilar circumftances, although they do not appear at ftated

feafons like other vegetables, alfo prefent new fa6ts. It is not

long fince Cit. Ventenat obferved a boleta of a peculiar new

(hape, which was produced on a human body. I have noticed

the clavaria, which is conftantly formed on the cryfalides of

caterpillars (Journal de Phyf, Annee. 1787^ ; others grow on

thofe fruits which have a woody covering ; fuch as are formed

on the fragments of fir, are not the fame as thofe which grow
on the wood of the oak. The hufk of the nutmeg produces a

fungus peculiar to itfelf, (Ancienne Encycl. art. Mufcade).

Laftly, the fungi which are formed on the wooden props of

mines, cellars, &c. are not the fame as thofe produced by
the fame woods when they decay in the open air. It is dif-

ficult to conceive the diflemination of feeds from one mine to

another, particularly to thofe which are opened in fituations

where no mines had exifted before ; neverthelefs I have found

all thofe which I have examined in different countries to pof-

fefs very nearly the fame form.

All thefe confiderations may induce us to prefume, that na-
j t j s preAxmed

ture is daily exercifing the fame powers which (lie poifefled at that plants con-

the creation, and it would be interefting to examine the
foJJJJJJSi^

caufes and afcertain the means of execution ; but this can only propagation.

be the confequence of long and diverfified investigations, car-

ried on by a great number of obfervers.

An
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XIII.

An Effay on the Declivities of Mountains. By Richard

Kirwan, Efq. L. L. D. F. R. S. and P. R. I. A,

Introductory re-AMONG the various caufes to whofe activity the planet we
marks* inhabit owes its prefent wonderfully diverfified appearance,

fome undoubtedly exerted their influence from its very origin,

and others at fubfequent periods ; of thefe lad one at leaft,

namely, the Noachian deluge, was univerfal in its operation,

while the effects of many more were partial and local, fuch as

thofe refulting from earthquakes, volcanos, particular inunda-

tions, &c.

In a general furvey of the globe, it is only to general caufes,

whofe operation was univerfal, that our attention can be di-

rected ; the effects of partial caufes being the proper objects of

the geological hiftory of thofe countries that were particularly

affected by them.

But to diftinguifli caufes of the former clafs from thofe

whofe operation was more confined, it is neceflary to difcover

,
fome character by which their effects may unequivocally be

difcerned.

Now a general uniformity, or agreement in fome particular

circumftance in every part of the globe, feems to be a fure teft

of the operation of fome general caufe. The difcovery of

uniform appearances is therefore of primary importance in

geological refearches. In the prefent effay I mail confine my-
felf to the inveftigation of one inftance of this fort, namely, the

inequality of declivity which the fides or flanks of mountains

exhibit in every part of the globe hitherto examined according
to the points of the compafs to which they faqe, and are ex-

pofed.
7

AH high movm- That one part of almoft every high mountain or hill is Keeper
tains or hills than another, could not have efcaped the notice of any perfon

much fteeper
wno nad traverfed fuch mountains ; but that Nature in the for-

thaa the other. mation of fuch declivities had any regard to different afpects of

points of the compafs, feems to have been firft remarked by the

celebrated Swedifh geologift Mr. Tilas, in the 22d vol. of the

Memoirs
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Memoirs of Stockholm for 1 760 *. Neither Varenius, Lulolph

nor Buffon in his Natural Hiftory publifhed in 17 43, have no-

ticed this remarkable circumftance.

The obfervation of Tilas however relates only to the ex- The deep fide

treme ends, and not to the flanks of mountains ;
with refpeft

*******
^Tila*.

to the former, he remarked that the Jieepcft declivity always
faces that part of the country where the land lies loweft, and

the gentlejl that part of the country where the land lies higheft,

and that in the fouthern and eaftern parts of Sweden they con-

fequently face the E. and S. E. and in the northern the W.
The effential part of this obfervation extends therefore only
to the general elevation or deprefiion of the country, and not

to the bearings of thefe declivities.

The difcovery that the different declivities of the flanks of The weftern

mountains bear an invariable relation to their different afpects, gjemasmf
*

feems to have been firft publifhed by Mr. Bergman in his

phyfical defcription of the earth, of which the fecond edition

appeared in 1773. He there remarked that in mountains that

extend from N. to S. the weftern flank is the fteepeft, and the

^aftern the
gentleji. And that in mountains which run E. and

W. the fouthern declivity is the fteepeft and the northern the

gentleft, vol. 2d. § 187.

This affertion he grounds on the obfervations related in his
Inftances.^

In

firft vol. § 32, namely, that 1° in Scandinavia the Suevoberg
Scandina™'

mountains that run N. and S. feparating Sweden from Norway,
the weftern or Norwegian (ides are the fteepeft, and the eaftern

or Swedifh the moil moderate, the verticality or fteepnefs of the

former being to that of the latter as 40 or 50 to 4 or 2 f.

2dly. That the Alps are fteeper on their weftern and fouthern The AIp«.

fides than on the eaftern and northern.

3dly. That in America the Cordelieres are fteeper on the The Cordeliere*.

weftern fide, which faces the Pacific Ocean, than on the eaftern.

But he does not notice a few exceptions to this rule in parti-

cular cafes which will hereafter be mentioned.

Buffon, in the firft vol. of his Epochs of Nature publifhed in Remark* of

1778, p. 185, is the next who notices the general prevalence
Buffon>

* See alfo vol. 25, Swed. AbhandL p. 291, where Cronfted ex-

plains fome obfcure parts of Tilas's obfervation.

f The verticality of the fides is inverfely as the length of the

defcent.

Vol, IV.—April. S of
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of this phecnomenon, as far as relates to the eaftern and weftern

fides of the mountains that extend from north to Couth, but he

is filent with refpect to the north and fouth fides of the moun-
tains that run from eaft to weft ; nay, he does not feem to have

had a juft compreheniion of this phenomenon, for he confiders

it conjointly with the general dip of the regions in which thefe

mountains exift. Thus he tells us, vol. 1ft, p. 185, that in all

continents the general declivity, taking it from the fummit of

mountains, is always more rapid on the weftern than on the

eaftern fide
; thus the fummit of the chain of the Cordelieres is

much nearer to the weftern fliores than to the eaftern ; the chain

which divides the whole length of Africa, from the Cape of

Good Hope to the mountains of the Moon, is nearer, he fays,

to the weftern than to the eaftern feas ; of this however he muft

have been ignorant, as that tract of country is ftill unknown.

The mountains which run from Cape Comorin through the

peninfula of India are, he fays, much nearer to the fea on the

eaft than on the weft ;
he probably meant the contrary, as the

fact is evidently fo, and fo he ftates it in the 2d vol. p. 295 ;

the fame he tells us may be obferved in iflands and peninfulas,
and in mountains.

and other au- This remarkable circumftance of mountains was notwith-
thors j

ftanding fo little noticed, that in 1792 the author of an excel-

lent account of the territory of Carltbad in Bohemia, tells us

he had made an obfervation, which he had never met with in

any phylical defcription of the earth, namely, that the fouthern

declivity of all mountains was much fteeper than the northern,

which he proves by inftancing the Erzgebirge of Saxony, the

Pyrenees, the mountains of Switzerland, Savoy, Carinthia,

Tyrole, Moravia, the Carpathian and Mount Hsemus in

Turkey, 2, Bergm. Jour. 1792, p. 385, in the note.

Hermanj /Herman in his, Geology, publithed in 1787, p. 90, has at

teaft partially mentioned this circumftance, for he fays that the

eaftern declivities of all mountains are much gentler and more

thickly covered with fecondary ftrata, and to a greater height,

than the weftern flanks, which he inftances in the Swedifh and

Norwegian mountains, the Alps, the Caucafian, the Appenine
and Ouralian mountains ; but the declivities bearing a fouthern

or northern afped he does not mention.

La Methcrie* ^a Metherie, in the 4th vol. of his Theory of the Earth, of

which the fecond edition appeared in 1797, a work which

4 abounds
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abounds in excellent obfervations, p. 381 *, produces nu-

merous inftances of the inequality of the eaftern and weftern

declivities, but fcarce any of the northern and fouthern, whofe

difference he does not feem to have noticed, but he makes a

remark which I have not feen elfewhere, that the coafts of

different countries prefent fimilar declivities.

With regard to eaftern and weftern afpects, he thinks that

a different law has obtained in Africa from that which has been

obferved in other countries, for in that vaft peninfula he ima-

gines the eaftern declivities of mountains are the fteepeft, and

the weftern the gentleft. Of this however he adduces no other

proof, but that the greateft rivers are found on the weftern

fide : this proof feems inefficient, as, if mountains be fituated

far inland, great rivers may flow indifcriminately from any fide

of them, and fometimes few rivers flow even from the fide

whofe defcent is moft moderate, for inftance, from the eaftern

fide of the mountains of Syria ;
the Elbe and the Oder, two of

the greateft rivers in Germany, take their courfe from the

weftern fides, the firft of the Bohemian and the other of the

Moravian mountains, which yet are the fteepeft. Many ori-

ginate from lakes, as the Shannon with us ; many take fuch a

winding courfe, that from a bare knowledge of the place of

their difemboguement it is impoflible to judge from what fide

of a mountain they iflue, if from any ;
their courfe at moft dis-

covers the depreflion of the general level of the country.
In 1798, the celebrated traveller and circumnavigator, John J. R. Fofter,

Reinhold Fofter, publifhed a geological trad which merits f *Univerfal faft :

i . i, , r ~T •
, i r ii thatlhe S- and

much more attention, as all the facts were either oblerved by s. E. fides of

himfelf, or related to him by the immediate obfervers. In this mountains are

he ftates as a fact univerfally obferved, that the fouth and fouth-

eaft fides of almoft every mountain are fteep, but that the

north and north-weft fides are gently covered and connected

with fecondary ftrata in which organic remains abound, which

he illuftrates by various inftances, fome of which have been

already, and others will prefently be mentioned.

At prefent this faft attracts the greateft attention, being ob-

vioufly connected with the original ftructure of the globe, and

clearly proving that mountains are not mere fortuitous eruptions

unconnected with tranfactions on the furface of the earth, as has

of late been confidently advanced.

* It is to be regretted that he fcarce ever quotes his authorities.

S 2 I (hall
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Account of

mountains :

Europe,

ON THE DECLIVITIES OF MOUNTAINS.

I (hall now ftate the principal obfervations relative to this

obje£t, that have been made in different parts of the world.

In Europe.

1 . The mountains that feparate Sweden from Norway ex-

tend from north to fouth, their weftern fides arejleep and the

eaflern gentle, 1. Bergm. Erde Befchreib. p. 157.

2. The Carpathian mountains run from E. to W. their

fouthern fides towards Hungary are deep, their northern to-

wards Poland moderate, Fofter, § 46.

3. Dr. Walker, profeflbr of natural hiftory at Edinburgh,
oblerved that the coafts and hills of Scotland are deeper and

higher on the weftern fide than on the eaflern ; Jamifon's Mi-

neralogy of Shetland, p. 3, However, Jamifon obferved,

that the fouth fide of the ifle of Arran is the Ioweft, and the

north fide the highefr, p. 51.

4. The mountains of Wales are gentle on the eaflern and

fteep on the weftern fides.

5. The mountains ofParthery, in the county of Mayo, are

fteep on the weftern fide.

6. The mountains which feparate Saxony from Bohemia de-

fcend gently on the Saxon or northern fide, but are fteep on the

Bohemian or fouthern fide ; Charpent, p. 75. The fouthern

declivity is to the northern as fix to two, 2d Bergm. Journ.

1792, p. 384 and 385.

7. The mountains which feparate Silefia from Bohemia run

nearly from E. to W. yet are fteeper on the northern or Silefian

fide than on the oppofite Bohemian; Aflemanni Silefia, 335.

Such branches as run from N. E. to S. W. have their weftern

covered with primordial ftrata, and confequently lefs fteep ;

4. New Roz. p. 157.

8. The.Meifiener in Heffia is fteeper on the N. and E. fides

which face the Warra, than on the fouth and weftern
; 1 . Bergm .

Journ. 1789, p. 272.

9. The mountains of the Hartz and Habichtfwald are fteep

on the fouth and gentle on the northern fides, Fofter, § 46.

10. The Pyrenees, which run from E. to W. are fteeper on

the fouthern or Spanifh fide ; Carbonieres, XIII.

11. The mountains ofC rim Tartary are gentle on the northern

and fteep on the fouthern fides, Fofter, ibid.

ft
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In Afia.

12. The Ourals, which ftretch from N. to S. are far fteeper in Afia,

en the weftern than on the fouthern (ides ; Herman Geologie,

p. 90, and 2d Ural Befchreib. p. 389.

13. The mountain of Armenic to the weft of the Ourals is

fteep on its E. and N. fides, but gentle on the fouthern and

weftern; 1. Pallas Voy. p. 277.

1 4. The Altaifchan mountains are fteep on their fouthern

and weftern fides, but gentle on the northern and eaftern*;

Fofter, ibid, and Herman 2d. Ural Befchreib. p. 390/ in the

note.

15. So alfo are the mountains ofCaucafus, 3d. Schrift. Berl.

Gefelich. 471.

16. The mountains of Kamfkattka are fteep on the eaftern

fides, Pallas, 1 A&. Petropol. 1777, p. 43.

17. The Ghauts in the Indian peninfula are fteep on the

weftern fides.

18. The mountains of Syria which run from N. to S. (kirt-

ing the Mediterranean, are faid to be fteeper on the weftern fide

facing the Mediterranean j 4. La Metherie, p. 380.

In America.

The Cordelieres run from N. to S. their weftern flanks to- in America*

wards the Pacific are fteep, their eaftern defcend gradually.

In Guiana there is a chain of mountains that run from E. to

W. their fouthern flanks are fteep, their northern gentle ;

Voyages de Condamine, p. 140.

To aflign the caufes of this almoft univerfal allotment of un- Deduction of

equal declivities to oppoiite points, and why the greateft are caufes*

directed to the weft and fouth, and the gentleft on the contrary
to the eaft and north, it is neceflary to confider,

1. That all mountains were formed while covered with

water.

2. That the earth was univerfally covered with water at The earth wa

two different aeras, that of the creation, and that of the No- ^wkhwaterT"
achian deluge.

3. That in the firft aera we muft diftinguifli two different Two aras.

periods, that which preceded the appearance of dry land, and

that which fucceeded the creation of fifti, but before the fea

kad been reduced nearly to its prefent level; during the

former
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former, the primaeval mountains were formed, and during
the lair, mod of the fecondary mountains and ftrata were

formed.

4. That all mountains extend either from E. to W. or from

N. to S. or in fome intermediate direction between thefe car-

dinal points, which need not be particularly mentioned here,

as the fame fpecies of reafoning mull: be applied to them, as to

thofe to whofe afpecl they approach moft.

In the firft the Thefe preliminary circumftances being noticed, we are next

tainT^ereXrm- to °bferve that during the firft aera, this vaft mafs of water

ed, and the wa- moved in two general directions, at right angles with each

E"to
m
W.

ed

and°

m
°ther' the 011e fr0m E « to W * which needs ,10t t0 be VTW**,

ftom N. to S. being the courfe of tides which ftill continue., but were in that

ocean neceflarily ftronger and higher than at prefent : the other

• from N. to S. the water tending to thofe vaft abyffes then

formed in the vicinity of the fouth pole, as (hewn in my former

eifays. Before either motion could be propagated, a confides

able time muft have elapfed.

The primaval Now the primaeval mountains formed at the commencement

?r?!i
inS T of the firft xr*> and before this double direction of the waters

lifted the waters,

which occafion- took place, muft have oppofed a confiderable obftacle to the
ed the greateft mot i n of that fluid in the fenfe that crofled that of the direc-
depofitions on . r . ,

r

the N. and E. tl0n ot tnele mountains. Thus the mountains that ftretch from
fidcs » N. to S. muft have oppofed the motion of the waters from

E. to W. this oppofition diminifhing the motion of that fluid

difpofed it to furTer the earthy particles with which in thofe

early periods it muft have been impregnated, to cryftallize or

be depofited on thefe eaftern flanks, and particularly on thofe

of the higheft mountains, for over the lower it could eafily

pafs ; thefe depofitions being inceflantly repeated at heights

gradually diminifliing as the level of the waters gradually low*

ered, muft have rendered the eaftern declivities or defcent,

gentle, gradual, and moderate, while the weftern fides re-

ceiving no fuch acceffions from depofitions, muft have rer

mained fteep and craggy.

Again, the primaeval mountains that run from E. to W. by

oppofing a fimilar refiftance to the courfe of the waters from

N. to S. muft have occafioned fimilar depofitions on the

* northern fides of thefe mountains againft which thefe waters

impinged, and thus fmoothed them.

Where
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Where mountains interfect each other in an oblique direc- Mountains near

tion, the N. E. fide of one range being contiguous to the
"

t

c

e

h

rce

th

t

e

^'8
°uld

S. W. flanks of another range, there the afflux of adventitious depofi tion.

particles on the north-eaft tide of the one, muft have fre-

quently extended to the S. W. fide of the other, particularly
if that afflux were ftrong and copious; thus the Erzgebirge of

Saxony, which run from W. to E. have their N. E. fides con-

tiguous to the S. W. fide of the Riefengebirge that feparate
Sileiia from Bohemia, and hence thefe latter are covered with

the fame beds of
gneifs, &c. as the northern fides of the Saxon,

and thereby are rendered finooth and gentle comparatively to

the oppofite fide, which being fheltered, remains fteep and

abrupt, which explains the feventh obfervation.

The caufes here affigned explain why the covering of ad- Ifc W0UU'* leaft

ventitious ftrata on the higheft mountains is genecally thinneft
hetehtf

'

fc'c?
at the greateft height, and thickefl towards the foot of the

mountain, for the bulk of the water that contained the adven-

titious particles being proportioned to its depth, and the mafs

of earthy particles with which it was charged, being propor-
tioned to the bulk of water that contained them, it is plain, \

that as the height of water gradually decreafed, the depofitions

from it on the higher parts of the mountains muft have been

lefs copious than on the lower, where they mufl; have been -

oftener repeated.

Hence, 2. granitic mountains, generally the moft ancient,

frequently have their northern or eaftern fides covered with

ftrata of gneifs or micaceous fhiftus, and this often with ar-

gillite, or primaeval fand-ftone, or lime-ftone, thefe being
either of fomewhat later formation or longer fufpendible in

water.

Hence, 3. different fpecies of ftone are often found at

different heights of the fame flank of a mountain, according
as the water which conveyed thefe fpecies, happened to be

differently impregnated at different heights ; during the firfl

iera its depofitions formed the primitive ftony maffes, but after

the creation of fifti, lime-ftone, fand-ftone, farcilites and fe-

condary argillites, in which pifcine remains are found, were

depofited. But during the fecond sera, viz. that of the No-
achian deluge, by reaforv of the violence and irregularity of

its aggrefflon, the depofitions were more mifcellaneous and

axe found at the greateft heights ; yet in general they may
well
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well be diftinguifhed by the remains of land animals, or of

vegetables, or of both, which they prefent in their ftrata (or

at lead by the impreffions of vegetables which they bear) as

thefe muft have been conveyed after the earth had been in-

habited. But mountains regularly unratified bearing fuch re-

mains, for inftance the carboniferous, cannot be deemed to

have been formed in a period fo tumultuous. During this

deluge the waters alfo held a different courfe, proceeding at

firfr. from fouth to north, and afterwards in both oppofite di-

rections, as (hewn in treating of that cataftrophe in my fecond

effay.

Exceptions from Hence, and from various contingent local caufes, as partial
local caufes.

inundations, earthquakes, volcanos, the erofi on of rivers, the

elapfion of ftrata, difintigration, the difruption of the lofty

mounds by which many lakes were anciently hemmed in, fe-

veral changes were produced in particular countries that may at

firft light appear, though in reality they are not, exceptions

to the operations of the general caufes already ftated.

Inflances* Thus the mountains of Kamfkatfka had their eaftern flanks

torn and rendered abrupt by the irruption of the general de-

luge, probably accompanied by earthquakes. And thus the

Meiflener had its E. and N. flanks undermined by the river

Warra, as Werner has (hewn ; thus the eighth and fixteenth

obfervations are accounted for, as is the thirteenth, by the vaft

inundations fo frequent in this country, 1 Pallas, p. 172, which

undermined or corroded its E. fide, while the weftern were

fmoothed by the calcareous depofitions from the numerous
» rivers in its vicinity.

Different fpecies Hence, 4. we fee why on different fides of lofty mountains
offtonemuftbe

different fpecies of ffones are found, as Pallas and Sauffure
found on differ- *

ent fides of have obferved, 2 Sauff. § 981, a circumftance which Sauffure

mountains.
imagined almoft inexplicable, but which Dolomieu has fince

happily explained, by (hewing that the current which conveyed
the calcareous fubftances to the northern, eaftern, and north-

eaftern fides of the Alps, for inftance, was flopped by the

height of thefe mountains, and thus prevented from conveying
them to the fouthern fides, and thus the north-eaftern fides

were rendered more gentle than the oppofite, 3. New Rotz.

p. 425. conformably to the theory here given.

Interceptions. Hence, 5. where feveral lofty ridges run parallel to each

other, it muft frequently happen that the external fhould in-

tercept
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tercept the depofitions that do not furmount them, and thus

leave the internal ridges fteep on both fides.

Hence, 6. low granitic or other primitive hills are fre- Low mountain*

quently uncovered by adventitious ftrata on all (ides, as at

Phanet in the county of Donegal, or are covered on all fides ;

the impregnated waters either ealily paffing over them, or ftag-

nating upon them, according to the greater or lefs rapidity of

its courfe, and the obftacles it met with.

The twofold motion of the ancient ocean is noticed both by Remarks on the

Buffon and Bergman, but neither of them have deduced from £j£j^JJj
'

it the true explanation of the phenomena of which we here Uergmamw

treat : Buffon attributes the formation of fecondary mountains

to depofition or fediments from the fea after the exiftence of

fifh, 1. Epoques, p. 143, in 8vo. which he fays invefted the

bafes of mountains without noticing any diftin6tion of (ides,

p. 144 and 170. He thinks thefe fediments were equally con-

veyed from both poles towards the equator, for it is the

equatorial regions that he thinks thofe mighty caverns opened,
towards which the primitive ocean was impetuoufly borne and

in which it was ingulphed, p. 181, 182, and 183. If fo,

iimilar declivities fhould be formed on the fouthem as on the

northern fides of mountains, which is contrary to the obferved

facts. His explanation of the eaftern and weftern declivities is

defective and erroneous, for he attributes the abruptnefs of the

weltern fides to the erofion of the coafts on that fide (an ero-

fion that exifts only in fancy) and the fmoothnefs of the eaftern

to the gradual defertion and retreat of the fea on that fide,

p. 184. and 185, a retreat equally fictitious, as De Luc has

well (hewn. Whereas fince the general motion of the fea is

from E. to W. if the erofion were of either fide it fhould rather

be on the eaftern than on the weftern ; befides, if the gentle

declivities of the eaftern fides of mountains arofe from the gra-
dual retreat of the fea, the petrifactions of the fecondary moun-

tains thus formed fhould confift of fuch fhell-fifh as inhabit

(hallow feas or fhores, whereas they confift chiefly of thofe

called pelagicce, which inhabit the greateft depths *.

With refpect to the eaftern and weftern declivities, Mr.

Bergman's account of the origin of their inequality agrees ex-

actly with mine, 2. Bergm. Erdeklotet § 183 and 187, but he

* 2. Bergm. Erdekugel, p. 315,

fails
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fails in accounting for the inequality of the northern and fouth-

ern, for he fuppofes the courfe of the water to tend equally
from both poles towards the ^Equator which would render the

depofitions equal on both fides, which is contrary to obferva-

tion.

XIV.

A Memoir on Animal Cotton, or the Infed Fly-Carrier. By M.
Baudry des Lozieres, Member of Jeveral Academiest

and Founder of the Society of Sciences and Arts, at Cape Fran*

tois. (American Tranf. V.)

Preface.

Gentlemen,

JDEFORE I enter upon the fubject of this memoir, I ought
to pay the tribute of praife which is due to due to your ufeful

labours. But the ftyle of eulogy is ill fuited to the plainnefs

of an American farmer, and while you are conftantly employed
in deftrving praife, you cannot fpare time to hear it.

I am now going to communicate to you, with fome obser-

vations upon it, a fact of entomology which I have myfelf
witnefTed during my refidence at St. Domingo, and which, if

Propofed new I am not miftaken, deferves your greateit attention, becaufe
ranc o e

.^ m introduce a new branch of commerce with the Weft
ladia commerce. J

India colonies, and render very ufeful an animal which has

hitherto been known only by the mifchief which it occafions.

Every Inhabitant of the Weft Indies knows and dreads the

greedy worm which devours their indigo and caflada planta-

tions. But people have hitherto turned their attention more

to the means of deftroying it than of rendering it ufeful. It

is indeed very natural to endeavour to deftroy our enemy,
but to compel him to be of fervice to us is by far the greater

triumph.

Its Birth, Growth, and Death.

Froduftiwi, The caflada worm is produced like the filk worm, that is to

growth, and
fay^ from the eggs which the mother fcatters every where,

caflada worm, after fbe has undergone her metamorphofis into a whitifh but-

terfly, or of a light pearl colour,

The
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The egg is hatched about the latter end of July. Its deve-

lopement is quick, for in September the worm is changed into

a butterfly.

This month of September is the feafon of his loves. The
conftant motion of his wings fhevvs the ardency of his paffion

which he indulges day and night and even while feeding.

The excefs of this indulgence foon dettroys him, he dies in the

fame month after violent convulfiong.

I have faid that his life begins at the end of July. He i%

decked at his birth with a robe of the moft brilliant variegated

colours. This elegant livery, which nature feems to have de-

lighted in forming, renders him always agreeable to the eye,

which always dwells upon it with pleafure.

Its Affinities.

It has appeared to me to be a fmooth caterpillar whofe ex-< External Ap-
ternal fhape is exaaiylike that of the filk worm. ;

pearanacs, Sec

It differs however from it, by its iize, by its thicknefs, and

by the beauty of its colours.

It again ditfers from the filk worm, becaufe it does not itfelf

work the cone which I am going to fpeak of.

I leave it to the learned to delineate its external configura-

tion, and to determine upon the family of infects to which it

belongs. I fhall only fay that I do not believe it has, like the

filk-worm, an inteitine going in a direel; line from the mouth

to the anus, becaufe it appears to me that this caufe of elabo-

ration would not have the fame deftination.

Its Food.

It feeds on caflada leaves, of which it is extremely greedy. Food*

It feeds at all hours, day and night. It alio nibbles the leaves

of the potatoe, this is however but a tranfitory tafte, it foon

returns to the caiTada leaf.

I have to obferve that after it has taken its food, when the

time of its metamorphofis arrives, it does not purge itfelf by
diet, like the filk worm, but continues to eat to the lafl mo?

ment.

The Approach of its Metamorphofes*

In the month of Auguft, and when on the point of under- Time and man-

going its metamorphofis, it ftrips off its fuperb robe, and puts
nerofitschang*

on
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on one of an admirable fea-green, this fundamental colour re-

flects all its various (hades, according to the different undula-

tions of the animal, and the different accidents of light.

The Sting of the Ichneumon Fly.

Immediate depo- This new decoration is the fignal of its tortures. Imme-

tboufends of diately a fwarm of ichneumon flies affail it. I think I am not

eggs in its body, miftaken when I aflert that there is not one of its pores that

has not one of thofe flies fattened to it. There is even no ne-

ceflity of making ufe of the microfcope to fee that he is co-

vered with them.

In vain he ftruggles with all his might, raifes himfelf up-

right to get rid of his cruel tormentors—He muft fubmit.

Thofe flies, of the fmalleft fpecies, and which can only be

(tudied by means of the microfcope, drive their (lings into the

ikin of their victim, over the whole extent of his back and

fides. Afterwards, and all at the fame time, they flip their

eggs into the bottom of the wounds which they have made.

After having performed this dreadful operation, the ichneu-

mon flies difappear, and the patient remains for an hour, in

a drowzy and even motionlefs flate, out of which he awakens

to feed with his former voracity. Then he appears much

larger, and his fize increafes every day. His green colour

aflumes a deeper hue, and the tints produced by the reflection

of the light are more ftrongly marked. The animal in this

ftate of factitious pregnancy, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, is

worthy of all the attention of the obferver of nature.

I (hall not undertake the defcription of the ichneumon fly,

it is well defcribed in the books. If I have obferved a dif-

ference, it is the fame which exifts between the European

gnat and the mufquitoe of hot regions, that is to fay, that our

Weft-India flies are of a letter fize.

I have now to defcribe the operation which the ichneumon

flies, which are extremely fmall, perform at the very moment

of their coming into the world; you will judge, gentlemen,
whether this exprefiion is accurate.

Animal Cotton.

Fibrous produe- A fortnight after the ichneumon flies have thus cruelly de-

tions called
pofited their eggs by perforating the unfortunate caflada-worm,™m c°

that
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that is to fay, fome time in the month of Auguft, thofe eggs

may be feen by the help of a microfcope, hatching on the body
of that animal.

Thofe eggs are all hatched at the fame moment, and it is Hiftory of the

impoffible to catch the moral point of time which may intervene
infeftfi«

between the birth of one and that of another. At one glance,

the caffada-worm is feen covered with all the little worms that

have juit been hatched. They iflue out of him at every pore,

and that animated robe covers him fo entirely, that nothing can

be perceived but the top of his head. He then turns to a

dirty white, the little worms appear black to the eye, but their

true colour is a deep brown.

This operation lafts hardly more than an hour, and is fol-

lowed by another which is not much larger but which is much
more curious.

As foon as the worms are hatched, and without quitting

the fpot where the egg is which they have broke through,

they yield a liquid gum, which by coming into contact with

the air, becomes folid and (limy.

At the fame time, and by a fimultaneous motion, they raife

themfelves on their lower extremity, (hake their heads and

one half of their bodies, and fwing themfelves in every direc-

tion. Now is going to begin an operation which will afford

the greateft delight to the admirer of nature.

Each of thofe animalcule works himfelf a fmall and almoft

imperceptible cocoon in the fiiape of an egg, in which he

wraps himfelf up. Thus, they make, as it were, their wind-

ing fheet. They feem to be born but to die.

Thofe millions and millions of cocoons, all clofe to each

other, and the formation of which has not taken two hours,

form a white robe in which the caflada-worm appears ele-

gantly clothed. While they are thus decking him, he remains

in a ftate of almoft lethargic torpidity.

As foon as this covering is woven, and the little workmen

who have made it have retired and hid themfelves in their

cells, the worm endeavours to rid himfelf of thofe barbarous

guefts, and of the robe which contains them, but he does not

fucceed in this attempt without the greateft efforts.

He comes out of this kind of enclofure, entirely flaccid and

dull, inftead of his former fat and Alining appearance, his fkin

now
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now appears flabby, wrinkled and dirty,
and give! him the

appearance of decrepitude. He is now an exhaufted, flitter-

ing being, threatened with approaching death.

He will ftill gnaw a few leaves, but he no longer cats with

that voracious appetite, which indicated an a6tive and vigo-

rous conftitution. Shortly afterwards he paflfes to the ftate of

a chryfalis, and after giving life to thoufands of eggs, he fud-

denly lofes his own, leaving to the cultivator who has not yet

bethought himfelf of calculating the advantage that he may
draw from him, an advantage which may be fo improved as

to much more than compenfate the ravages which he occafions.

Shell of the Ichneumon Fly,

I had imagined that the thoufands of little worms which

this fhell contains in the cocoons of which it is compofed,
would be hatched fome day. I fhut it up therefore in a box

clofed with great caution. Every morning, and very often in

the courfe of the day, I examined it, in order to catch the

moment when thofe little animals were to be born a fecond

time.

In fa6l, at the expiration of about eight days, I found the

infide of the box lined with a cloud of little flies. I made

myfelf certain that they iflued out of the little cocoon. Se-

veral which iflued out of them before my eyes, left me no

doubt as to the fact.

I then took up fome of thofe flies, and putting them on a

pincer, I examined them with a microfcope.

They are bold and lively : they have four wings. Their

antennae are long and vibrating, their belly hangs by a very
fine thread : there are fome that have a tail, and others that

do not fhew it. Afterwards I fatisfied myfelf that they feed

upon fmall infects that appear to be of the family of Acarus.

Thofe indications appeared to me fufficient to be fatisfied that

they belong to the family of the ichneumon.

Obfervations on Animal Cotton.

I have often held in my hand that cotton fliell or wrapper.
Its whitenefs is dazzling. As foon as the flies have quitted
the cocoon, it may be ufed without any preparatory precau-
tion. It is made up of the pureft and fineft cotton.

I call
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I call it cotton becaufe it is idio-ele&ric and is pervious to the conducts elefiri-

dearie fluid.
cityi

I add to this denomination the epithet animal, in contra-

diftinction to common cotton, which may henceforth be called

Vegetable cotton, fo that the two fpecies may be diftinguifhed

from each other by their names, as they are by their origin,

although they are very nearly related to each other in their

effects.

It is to be obferved, that what might be called cob-iveb in ths whole U
the covering of the fly-carrier, or fmall flocks of filk which

u e u '

are probably intended to flielter the animal from the rain, is

far fuperior to what is called ferrit before, and fleet filk after

the preparation of the finer filk. There is no refufe, no infe*

rior quality in animal-cotton, Every thing in it is as fine and

beautiful as can be imagined.
It is poffible, if we may form a judgment by analogy, that

medicine, which has extracted from filk what is called EngliJJi

drops, a remedy to which the greateft efficacy is attributed,

may derive a fimilar advantage, perhaps for the cure of other

diforders, from an extract of the animal cotton, which might
be called the St. Domingo drops.

In fliort there is no need here of any of the precautions
which the filk-worm requires. The robe which covers the

fly-carrier, is worked every where, and every where perfectly

well.

I (hall only obferve that as the rain fpeedily deftroys the Caution againft

caflada-worm, the inftant might be feized on when the ich-
raln *

neumon fly has depofited her eggs, to put the fly-carrier under

fhelter. His natural food might be procured for him, as is

done with the filk-worm.

The ichneumon fly
never fails thus to come and depofite

her eggs. I have never feen a fly-carrier that was not covered

with the robe or (hell that I have fpoken of. I have continued

this obfervation for many years, and the crop was fo abundant,

that I alone, could collect' in lefs than two hours, the quantity

of one hundred pints, French meafure.

I repeat it, animal cotton is attended with none of the dif- Animal cotton

faculties which occur in the preparation of vegetable cotton. J ud

§^
d t0 b*

It is fo pure, that as foon as the ichneumons have left it, which to the vegetable,

happens eight or ten days after their reclufion, it may be

carded and fpun.

If
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If it fliould want any preparation, it could be only in cafe

it fliould not have been fufficiently guarded againft duft and

rain.

Vegetable cotton, befides the feeds that produce it and with

which it is charged, is filled with extraneous matter, of which

it cannot be freed, but with a minute attention, many hands

and much time, or with the help of machines which have not

yet been brought to perfection.

In every point of view, animal cotton appears to me to have

a great fuperiority over that of the vegetable kind.

It will, perhaps, be wondered at, that experience has not

long ago afcertained this fa6t, but let it be confidered that the

filk-worm and its ufe, were known long before any ufe was

made of them, and that we are now carefully repairing the

lofTes that we have fuffered by the carelefs indifference of our

fore-fathers.

The fly-carrier may experience the fame fate, becaufe it is

lefs difficult to reafon than to make experiments, but I dare

hope that as foon as it (hall have prevailed over the fophiftry

of indolence, it will ftand the competition with filk and vege-
table cotton. It is more abundant than either. It requires

lefs time and lefs trouble to procure it.

This cotton I have but one word more to add. Silk and vegetable
makes good lint, cotton ferve only to envenom and inflame wounds, which is

attributed to the afperities of their filaments ; I have frequently

employed animal cotton as lint in the hofpital of my planta-

tion, it has always fupplied the want of that made of flaxen

linen, and I have not obferved the fmalleft inconvenience to

arife from the ufe that I have made of it.

Had it not been for the troubles that have laid our colony

wafte, and which have prevented the neceflary communica-

tion, I fliould have brought to you a fly-carrier in every one

of the periods of his life. You would have feen the eggs,

the magnificent robe with which he is decked at his birth,

the kind of food that he is fond of, the fimple but noble veft-

ment in which he wraps himfelf up on the approach of his

tormentors, you would have feen thofe covering his whole

body as it were with points, you would have feen him co-

vered with his thell, and that fame (hell carded, fpun and ready

for the weaver. I had in a great degree already executed this

defign.
But
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But it is too well known that I have not been able to fave

any thing in my flight from home, you will, however, be able

at a future day to afcertain the truth of the fact that I have

ftated to you. I thought that a fact of this nature deferved to

be depofited among your
-

archives, and I may perhaps requeft

of you the permiflion of depofiting there fome other frill more

curious fads.

B*. DES LOZIERES.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1797.

XV.

An Ejfay on the Fecula of Green Plants. By Profejfor Proust.

HlLAIRE ROUELLE is the firft whodifcovered a fubftance Opinion of

in the green fecula analogous to the gluten of flour. This fub- f^^of
'

fiance, fince that time, has never appeared doubtful, becaufe plants contain

there are few chemifts who have not feen its true characters, albumen and

The fecula, of which it is the bafis, in the opinion of Four- Rouelle afierted,

croy, is only an imaginary being, or, at moft, it has been too

llightly examined to be admitted in the number of immediate

vegetable products ;
he even proceeds fo far as to fuppofe that

the albumen, that animal product, which no one ever before

fufpected to be contained in plants, is the fubftance which

ought to be admitted inftead of the glutinous part of green
feculse.

Are albumen and gluten found together or feparate in the are both found

juice of plants ? This is the queftion I have propofed to folve,
ln Plants?

and I fhall endeavour to refolve it in this part of my obferva-

tions on his ff Syftem of Chemical Knowledge.
"

To fave my readers the trouble of turning to the work, I

fhall copy the paiTage in which the author has collected the

facts and arguments upon which he has formed his judgment.
This paflage is ftill more remarkable for the difference it pre-
fents between his manner of "characterifing other vegetable

products, and that of the chemifts of the prefent day.
" Rouelle the younger, who examined and

particularly Quotationf ton*

compared it with animal matters, aflerts that he has found itFourcroy.

in the coloured feculae, and efpecially in that which is called

the green fecula of plants. But the name of fecula being
Vol. IV.—April. T given
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given indifferently to the fibrous matter contained in the juice
of plants, and to the ftarch, has induced chemifts to confider

the latter as part of the refidue of folid vegetable fnbftances,

and there is reafon to think that it was only by analogy, or

perhaps by certain equivocal properties, that Rouelle be-

lieved the green matter contained any of the glutinous fub-

ftances ; fubfequent experiments at Ieaft, and fuch as I have

many times repeated on coloured fecula?, have not yielded
me the confirmation of this affertion, nor has any thing been

afcertained with certainty, that the gluten is one of the prin-

ciples of this latter fecula."

The name of fecula, fays Fourcroy, being given indifferently

to the fibrous matter contained in the juic» of plants, and to

the ftarch, has induced chemifts to confider the latter as part
of the refidue of folid vegetable fubftances, and there is rea-

fon, &c.

I fhall firft notice that this opinion is not correct. For ex-

ample, the chemifts of the prefent day will never agree with

Fourcroy, that the confufion arifing from the improper appli-

cation of terms, of which later chemifts have juftly complained,

has, by a neceffary confequence, produced inaccuracy in thofe

who have preceded us. Our mafters, it is true, gave bad names

to things, but they did not confound them more than we do.

Even at the time when every vegetable precipitate was

called a fecula, the fimilarity of terms never milled them fo

far as to caufe them to confound the ftarch with the refidue of

the folid parts of plants. Firft, we are not acquainted with

any refidue of this defcription, to which chemifts ca» reafon-

ably compare it; and fecondly, if any of them did take the

green fecula for a refidue, there was not one of them who
did not perfectly know the difference between this fecula

or refidue and ftarch ; and as no fuch confufion is to be found

in their works, the reproach is unjuft ; we need only look into

thofe of Rouelle, Macquer, Baume, Sage, Parmentier, &c.

to be convinced that the term of fecula has never mifled thefe

authors into aflimilations fo difcreditable to their judgment, as

to place in the fame rank the green fecula, the refidue of the

folid parts, and the ftarch.

We will now proceed to the green fecula?, and affirm, that

in the laboratories in pharmacy, and ftill lefs in the hands of a

chemift fo celebrated for accuracy of obfervation as Rouelle,

the
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(he broken fibres of green plants have never been confounded

with that beautiful foft liquid expreffed from their leaves, or

with that emulfive product which pafles pure through the

(trainer, and which, by its exceffivefioenefs and the brilliancy

of its colour, differs fo very much from the herbaceous fila-

ments.

Again, if it were true that the fecula were a body homogene- Its ftate of <fif-

ous with the reft of the plant ; if it were poffible to confider it
jj'jjjj]*£**

as in no refpect different from the other parts, but by being grinding. .

more bruifed, would it not be poffible, by compleating the

trituration of the remainder, to convert it alfo into fecula >

When a frefli plant is bruifed by the peflle, it is broken fmall ;

its texture is deftroyed, but it is not pulverized.
This crufhing for a few moments, differs too much from a

dry pulverization, to admit of any comparifon between the

fecula fo produced, and a moiflened powder. When an aque-
ous juicy plant, a fedum for example, iscrufhed with a roller

on the flab, its expreffed juice will afford fecula. Certainly

it is not to the trituration, that a fecula is indebted for its foft-

nefs, its finenefs, and the impalpability which diflinguifhes it

from powders. It is molecular in its own nature, and is even,

perhaps, cryftallized in thofe fibrous cavities where it is de-

pofited by vegetation.

Rouelle afferts, according to Fourcroy, that the feculse The marines of

••i**-i >i <» t» it Rouelle were
contains a principle fimilar to animal matters, &c. Rouelle not mere a fl*er„

does more than that ; little contented with fimple aflfertions, tions, but dear

he proves it, not by analogy or equivocal properties, but by a r>om mimerous
fucceffion of convincing fads, by approximations which have facts,

been univerfally admitted, becaufe they combine together the

moft prominent characters which were then known, or are

even yet known, to exift in animal fubftances. Whence
otherwife could Rouelle have drawn his analogies, to enable

him to compare, as he does, the green fecula with the gluten
of wheat ? In fact, what is there in the common appearance
of thefe two products that can lead to the comparifon ? Their

points of comparifon muft be fought for in their compofition,
in their chemical properties, and this was done by that inde-

fatigable chemift. Thefe are approximations drawn from

analyfis which ferve as the bafis of the Memoir he has written

on the green feculoe, and of which there is no mention in the w&icb. Fourcroy

Syftem of Chemical Knowledge; doubtlefs becaufe in the

T 2 opinion -
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opinion of its illuftrious author, Rouelle had confounded al-

bumen with the gluten, and the detail of his fuppofed miftake

was confidered as a matter of indifference in the hiftory of

chemiftry.

Rouelle firft dif- Rouelle however found in the fecula of forrel, a product fo

covered the pe- am pi y poflefiing the chemical properties of albumen, that he
cuhar animal- r

.

J
\ .

«
. . f ,, . . ri .

ized fubftance of particularly iniifted upon it in order to fix the attention or his

the green fecula, time upon a fubftance fo animalized; and as he afterwards

obtained it from a plant, which, according to Fourcroy, does

not yield the flighteft trace of albumen, it is now inconteft-

able, as it was then, that Rouelle was the firft who disco-

vered in the juices and green feculse aproduSi which, if not

intitled to the name of albumen, pofTefles, neverthelefs fo

ftrongly, all the properties by which the attention of chemiits

has been called exclusively to it, that it is no lefs proper to be

urged in the hiftory of their difcoveries, than albumen itfelf.

and the identity It is to the fame penetrating eye, the fame impulfe of ge-
cf

,

ve
?'

8lutcn nius which led him to anticipate difcovery, that he is indebted

for that of the aftonifliing refemblance between cafeum and

gluten, when they have both undergone that fpecies of fermen-

tation which transforms them into the cellular combination, the

ddorous and favory compound, called cheefe. And the gluten,

in this fingular refult, refembles the other more completely
the more carefully it has been warned. Macquer, when he

publifhed what continues to be every where repeated, that

part of thefe changes were occafioned by fome remains of

ftarch, was incorrect in his notion. Starch, a fubftance al-

ways inactive in fermentation, in that of bread, of beer, and

even in germination, could only retard the effect produced by
the gluten itfelf, and confequently could only deftroy, in part,

thofe characters, from which Rouelle ftated the refemblance of

thefe two products.

Peculiar fer- And even their analyfis extends far beyond the limits af-

mentathm of
figned to them ; for when the gluten has changed its in lipid

and vifcous mucofity for the cheefy ftate ; when it has gone

through all the ftages of that fermentation which is eflential to

that condition, it is found alfo to have acquired the tafte of

thofe (harp and burning falts which conftitute the principal me-

rit of the Roquefort cheefe; falts which have nothing in com-

mon with what is added, but are found equally powerful in

the curd which has been warned and left to its own fermen-

tation.

I In

cheefe.
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In fact in the cheefe from gluten, as well as in that from Salts generated

animals, potato and fulphuric acid enable us to find that am- in cheefe» &c '

monia, and that vinegar difcovered by Vauquelin. Is the

ammoniacal acetite then one of the ingredients which gives

the flavour to cheefe ? I only know that alcohol applied to

ftrong cheefe deprives it of all its tafle. An analyfis of that

fpecies might afford curious refults; but let us return to the

green fecula?
; examine them by the lights of modern che-

miftry, and endeavour more particularly to difcover whether

albumen actually exifts where Beccari and Rouelle found

gluten.

Green Fecula,

I. The fecula undergoes, by heat, a change capable alone The green fe-

of giving it a deciflve character as to its nature, I mean that
cul* v

^P^
on"

concrefcibility which has fo few examples in vegetable pro- heat.

duels ; that agglutination which comprefles the particles toge-

ther, and produces the appearance of a cheefy curd. Though
the fecula, before this change, paffed eafily through the

ftrainer, it can no longer do fo after having been heated ; a

peculiar hardening has deprived it of its tenuity ; but heat does

not coagulate the fibrous tiffue ; in this refpect the fecula does

not refemble the broken ftraw of green plants.

II. The fecula, feparated from the juice by filtration, ac- Elaftic and

quires an elaftic and horny confidence by drying. It is fof-
^
orny when

tened with
difficulty in heated water, but will not become foft

even at the end of a month ; notwithstanding it is moiftened it

ftill retains its horny flate. When bended it will return to its

fhape, and cannot by any means be crumbled : thefe quali-

ties alfo are not found in the dry woody pulp.

The feculns of green and white cabbages, creffes, hemlock, More concrefci.

&c. do not lofe the property of coagulating by heat from
that^

e

e

than white

caufe. Into water heated to between 50 and 60 degrees,

plunge two matraffes of equal fize, one containing diluted

fecula, and the other with the water and white of an egg;
the fecula will harden and be collected in flocks, fuch as are

formed in a juice which is clarified by heat; but at this tem-

perature the albumen will not even lofe its tranfparency.

III. The green fecula is very nearly in equipoife with wa-

ter, for that of plants which are not acid, frequently requires

a week to precipitate.

Put
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precipitable
from water by
alcohol and by
acids.

Put fome fecula wafhed and diluted into three glafles of

equal fize. To the firft add a little alcohol, a few drops of

acid to the fecond, and place the third between them for com-

parifon. In the two firft the precipitation will be compleat in

half an hour, while in the third it will be hardly begun; al-

cohol and the acids therefore coagulate feculae ; but they have

no fuch action upon the woody refidue.

Alcohol takes IV. One hundred parts of the dried fecula of hemlock

of refinous mat- y^e^e^ to alcohol from 15 to 16 of green refin. After re-

fer, peated infufions to which it was Subjected, it remained of an

earthy grey, and the alcohol was incapable of bleaching it.

Sage, who was well acquainted with feculae, found that they

yielded about one third of their weight in refin ; in order to

Separate it
eafily, the fecula muft be thrown into fpirits of

wine while yet moift, the fluid then penetrates and attacks

all its parts ; but the effect is much more difficult when it has

become horny by drying.

(To be continued.)

National Infti-

tute. Prize

queftions.

Winter fleep of

animals.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNT OF BOOKS, ferY.

Prize Quejlions of Foreign Learned Societies.

JL HE National Inftitute of France held a public fitting on

the 20th Vendemiaire, when the new Subjects for prizes were

announced.

The Clafa of Mathematical and Fhyfical Knowledge propofed
the following queftion :

" To determine, by anatomical and chemical obfervations

and experiments, what are the phenomena of inactivity which

certain animals, fuch as marmots, dormice, &c. undergo in

the winter, with regard to the circulation of the blood, the re-

fpiration and the irritability ; to inquire what are the caufes of

their fleeping, and why it is peculiar to thefe animals/*

This queftion was propofed before, and the prize was to

have been decreed in this fitting ; but the meeting being of

opinion that the memoirs received did not contain fufficient

information, decreed that it fiiould be propofed again, and

that the prize mould be doubled. It will be of the value of

two kilogrammes of gold (about 6.800 fr.) ; and will be dis-

tributed
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tributed at the public fitting of Vendemiaire in the year 13.

Memoirs mull be tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Inflitute

before the 15th Mefiidor of the year 12.

The queftion propofed by the Oafs of Moral and Political

knowledge is,

* To determine how the faculty of thought can be decom- Decompofition

pofed; and what are the elementary faculties which can be o( tlM)ught.

difcovered in it ?"

The prize is a gold metal of the weight of five heclo-

grammes (about 1700 fr.) : it will be adjudged at the public

fitting of Germinal in the 12th year of the Republic.

The works cannot be received after the 15th Nivofe of

the fame year.

Prize for Geography.
" To compare the geographical Geography

charts by Ptolemy, of the interior of Africa, with thofe which P"" 1

have been tranfmitted to us by fubfequent geographers and

hiftorians, with the exception of Egypt and the coafls of Bar-

bary from Tunis to Morocco."

This fubjeft had. been propofed in the year 9, but the me-

moirs fent not correfponding to the conditions of the notice,

it was renewed.

The prize is a gold medal weighing five hectogrammes

(about 1700 fr.), and will be adjudged in the public fitting of

MefTidorin the year 12. The memoirs muft be fent in before

the 15 th Germinal of the fame year.

The Medical Society at Montpellier has propofed two Med. Soc of

prizes of 500 francs each, of which the firft is to be adjudged Montpellier.

•f-., .,,.,.», i r 1 1
• Ptizt queftions.

in May 1803, and the fecond in May 1804, on the following

queftions :

1ft. In what kinds of difeafes, and under what circum- Inflammation?

fiances, is inflammation favourable or dangerous ? and, in the

treatment of fuch difeafes, in what cafes ought it to be ex-

cited or checked.

2d. To afcertain by experiment and obfervation, what de- Medicines by

gree of confidence can be placed on the ufe of certain fub- frMft,on *

fiances, by friction, which are generally adminiftered inter-

nally ; to determine the effect of fuch remedies, in both me-

thods, and alfo the quantity of the dole; to point out the dif-

eafes and cafes in which one method is to be preferred to the

other; and finally, to determine, in the different maladies,

to what parts of the body the application of thefe remedies,

are moil efficacious.

Flajh
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Flajh fro?n an Air-Gun.

Luminous fbfh M. Pi&et, in a letter from Paris of the 1ft of January lait

from an air gun. t0 Mr# Tl [\och (PhiIof# Magazine, Vol. XIV. 363.) ftates a

communication to the National Inftitute of France on the 29th

of December by M. Mollet, of Lyons, refpe&ing the lumi-

nous appearance produced by the difcharge of an air-gun in

the dark, a phenomenon which he confiders as never having
been before obferved. It has, however, been known forfome

time in this country, having been firft mentioned, I believe,

near a year and a half ago by Mr. Fletcher at a meeting for

philofophical experiments and converfations, which was then

held weekly at my houfe. Several difcuffions accordingly
took place with regard to its caufe,— as, whether it was pro-

duced by electricity, or the change of capacity in the expand-

ing fluid, &c. and it was intended to inftitute a courfe of ex-

periments on the fubjeci, but fome other objects of enquiry-

intervening the matter was poftponed. It is a curious phe-

nomenon, and, deferves invefb'gation.

Letterfrom Profeffor Proust toJ. C. Delametherie.

On the Sugar of Grapes, and the Compound Nature of Uree.

Newfugarin I have difcovered a new fugar in the grape, which is the
c grape. kafo of wine ; it is different from that of the fugar>cane, cry-

ftallifes differently, &c. It is contained in the proportion of

about 30 per cent, in the juice of the grape. Azote is uni-

formly combined with the carbonic acid in the fermentation of

wine: in that of gluten it is pure hidrogen, which is difen-

gaged with the carbonic acid.

The uree Is a Tell Vauquelin that the ur£e, in the ftate in which they
compound con-

}lave examined it, is a faline fubftance faturated with ammonia,

nia. arid not a fimple product ;
he need only apply fulphuric acid

to carry off this ammonia, and to have the uree pure, but co-

loured with a refin from which I have not yet been able to

free it.

J. de Phyfique.

On
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On the life of Sulphate of Soda in tlie Manufactory ofGlafs.

x By Pajet-Descharmes *.

Since the notice which was given in the Journal de Phyfique ufeof fulphatt

that fulphate of foda might be ufed, without preparation or of foda in glaft

any intermediate agent, in the fabrication of filiceous glafs,
ma

lnfi *

Cit. Pajot-Defcharmes has thought fit to publifh the refult of

his principal experiments on the employment of this fait in

glafs-making.

It appears from the experiments which this operator has

reported in the Journal de Phyfique,

1. That fulphate of foda and fand alone, in various propor-

tions cannot fucceed.

2. That fulphate of foda, mixed with pounded charcoal, in

the proportion of a tenth or twentieth part, yielded a yellow

glafs more or lefs black, of the nature of obfidian partes or

itones : the crucibles were then very flightly a6led upon.

3. That equal parts of carbonate of lime, dried fulphate of

foda, and fand, produced a beautiful glafs, clear, folid, and

of a pale yellow : the crucibles were then very little corroded.

Cit. Pajot-Defcharmes obferves, that notwithftanding the ,

pains he took, he could never obtain a glafs with fulphate of

foda that was not of a yellowifh green, whereas muriate of

foda (fea-falt), treated in the fame manner as fulphate of foda,

always produced a glafs of a light blue tinge inclining more or

lefs to green.

Cit. Pajot-Defcharmes propofes to treat more fully, in a

particular memoir, on all the experiments he has made on this

fubjecl.

Ohfervations on the Necejfity ofimmerfing Seeds in Water in Times

of Drought. By Ant. Alexis Cadet-de-Vaux. f

Franconville-la-Garenne, 2 Brumaire (Ocl. 23.)

To reap, we muft fow ; and, from the drought which has In dry feafons

prevailed for fix months, fowing is not eafy, for our gardens
the feed grain ii

in danger of pe-

* Abridged with remarks in the Journal des Mines, No. 69. "^5 in tliC

from a Letter from Cit. Pajot-Defcharmes, to
J-. C. de la Metherie,

gr U

in the Journ. de Phyfique, Vol. LII. p. 210.

f Decade Philofophique, No. 4. An. XI.

are
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Remedy; to

foak it firft in

water.

Experimental

proof.

timing recom-

mended; byira
eerfion.

are no longer cultivated with the fpade and the harrow, but

with the mattock and the pick-axe ;
the plough, however, on

account of its ftrength, can ftill be employed to till the ground,

except in compact lands, and thofe which are ftiffly bound.

But it is not enough that the land (hall have been tilled to en-

able us to fow it, the feed mutt alfo germinate, without which

it dries and periflies, or becomes the food of animals and in-

fe6ts. For without rain, or dew which moiftens at leaft the

lurface of the foil, there can be no germination. In the mean

time the feafon advances, and the feed-time is already late.

Let us point out, then, to the hufbandman, a method of pre-

venting the inconvenience of drought ;
it is, not to commit his

feed to the earth, until it is impregnated with the moifture

necefTary for its germination.
We may refer to a great example : the Chinefe do pot de-

pofit a tingle feed in the earth until it has been immerfed in

water. And I will adduce an experiment nearer home, which

is in favour of this practice. Five years ago, I fowed half art

acre (arptnt) of land with wild fuccory, lucern, and pimper-
nel. With a view to compare the produce of thefe plants, I

fowed them in rows two feet afunder. The fpring was very

dry, and I foaked each of the feeds in water for forty eight

hours. The quantity foaked was not fufficient ; for there was

required as much more as to fow nine rows, three of each

kind. I took advantage of this circumftance to compare the

effect arifing from the feed being prepared or not prepared by
imraerfion. The refult was, that in the nine rows fowed with

the dry feed, not more than thirty plants came up in five

months : while the remainder of the land was covered, and

formed a moft beautiful artificial meadow. The rain fell too

late to fow thefe nine rows, and it was necefTary to fow them

again in autumn.

Let us now apply thefe facts to the fowing of corn.

The hufbandman is in the habit of liming his wheat when

he apprehends the rot. This year he has no need to dread

that evil ; neverthelefs let-him ufe the lime, but by immerfion ;

for in general the method of application is defective. The

operation is ufually confined to a fimple fprinkling of the heap
of wheat with lime water, while it is turned over with a

ftovel.

The
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The good, the only way of liming, is by immerfion : put the Method de-

feed into tubs, and cover it to the height of four or five fingers
fcribed -

breadths with lime-water, made fo hot that the hand cannot be

kept in it without difficulty ; cover it up, ftirring it three or

four times in the twenty-four hours ; after which draw out the

bung that the water may run off, the quantity will be but

fmall ; it will be nearly all abforbed by the grain, which mull

be taken from the tubs, fpread out in the air and then fowed.

Twelve buthels of wheat, immerfed for twenty-four hours, Wheat becomes

will abforb nearly one-fourth of water, that is to fay, they
J

1

™*"*^
will fwell to fifteen or fixteen bufhels by meafure. Let us forbing water»

now inveftigate the theory. Every grain of this corn carries

with it to the earth a quantity of water, more than fufficient

to enfure its germination. This water acts principally upon
the extractive matter of the hufk ; it difiblves this principle,

one of the properties of which is to attract and ftrongly to re-

tain moiflure. Hence this water will not be evaporated. If Dunghill water

inflead of pure water, we ufe dunghill water, which is fatu-
,s e *

rated with this extractive matter, together with deliquefcent

falts, and fatty matter, then the moft minute quantities of

furrounding humidity will be attracted towards the grain. But

in truth it will, after this treatment, fucceed very well with-

out the fpeedy affiftance of the rains and dews j it poflefles a

fufficiency of moiflure to put forth its germ, to throw out its

radical, and in fhort, to fecure its germination. The grain RiecapituUttfu

which has been fteeped gains, in ordinary feafons, from twelve

to fixteen days in advance before that which has not been

fteeped ; and in times of exceffive drought, it gains every

thing. If fteeped, it germinates and grows ; and if not

fteeped it dries and perifhes. Let the rains come, let them

continue, ftili I advife immerfion 5 which by forwarding the

germination, remedies the inconveniencies of a late feed-

time.

ExtraGtfrom a Memoir by Cit. Fourcroy, on tlie Cliemical

Nature of Ants, and on theJimultaneous Exijience of two Vege-

table Acids in thefe Injetls.

Samuel Fifcher firft defcribed this acid in 1670. It has
Experiments

fince been more particularly examined by MargrafF, Arvid- Shewing the ex-

fon, Bergman, &c. and finally by Cit. Deyeux, who efta-
as we ]j as fo^c

blifhed the identity, which MargrafF had previoufly fufpecled
acid in ants.

to
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Experiments to exift between the formic and acetous acids. Neverthelefs
(hewing the ex-

there were fl jjj fome doubts to remove, and it was thefe
lltence of malic

t >

*

as well as foimic which induced the Citizens Fourcroy and Vauquelin to un-
acid in ants. dertake the following inveltigations :

Some red ants {formica rufa, Lin.) were crumed in a mar-

ble mortar. A fharp vapour was difengaged, fimilar to that

of radical vinegar ; and the alcohol, in which the ants were

put to macerate, was tinged yellow.
This infufion produced, by diftillation, an inflammable li-

quor, flightly acid. At the fame time it formed a brownilh

fediment, which was carefully feparated. This fediment

became covered with an acid liquor, which was faturated

with lime.

The latter combination became brown and thick : it had a

pungent naufeous tafte, and the air produced bubbles in it,

as in foap-fuds.

One part of this compound, mixed with one part and a half

of fulphuric acid and two of water, produced a very thick

magma, which, by diftillation, yielded an acid liquor, with-

out colour, of an empyreumatic odour, but which did not

difcover any trace of fulphuric acid.

This acid combined with potafti, formed a true acetite.

The browniih thick compound, of which we have fpoken

above, formed, by folution in acetite of lead, an abundant

*
precipitate, which proves that the acid extracted from the

ants by the alcohol, contained fomething befide the acetous

acid.

The fame calcareous compound mixed with a folution of

nitrate of lead, yielded an abundant yellow precipitate, which,

treated with fulphuric acid weakened by water, formed a new

precipitate, heavier and whiter. The fupernatant fluid was

flightly acid and fugary : it precipitated abundantly the ni-

trates of mercury, of filver, and of lead.

Many other facts, in addition to thofe we have mentioned,

are fufficient proofs that the malic acid is joined with acetic

acid in the liquor which is extracted from the ants by the al-

cohol; and it is doubtlefs the prefence of this acid which has

led thofe chemifts into an error, who formerly treated of this

fubjeft.

The ants, after having been feparated from the alcohol,

yielded, by diflillation, an empyreumatic fetid oil, carbonate

of
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of ammonia and acetite of ammonia, the whole difiblved in a

great quantity of water.

The brown fubftance left from the diftillation of the infufion

in alcohol, was infoluble in water, and foluble in alcohol, ex-

cept a fmall quantity of a brownifh matter, which appeared
to the authors to be albumen. The folution of this brown

fubftance in alcohol became milky by the addition of water ;

and, in a few days, depofited a precipitate of a re/inous ap-

pearance, which feemed to be a fat matter of a peculiar
*

nature.

Laftly, the refiduum from the ants was an animal carbon,

which, after combuftion, left only phofphate of lime.

The memoir finifhes with obfervations on the prefence of

the acetous and malic acids in ants in particular, and in orga-
nic bodies in general.

Bulletin des Sciences, No. 70.

An EJfay on the Relation between the fpecific Gravities and the

Strengths and Values of Spirituous Liquors ; with Rulesfor the

Adaptation of Mr. Gilpin's Tables to the prefent Standard, and

two New Tables for finding the Per-centage and Concentration

when the fpecific Gravity and Temperature are given. By
Atkins and Co. Mathematical Instrument Makers. Quarto,

74- Pages. London, Cadell and Davies, and Robinfons, 1803.

It is certainly very remarkable, that no mode of denomina- Atkins on the

tion by which the real ftrength of fpirituous liquors could be%c'fic gravities

defined with any tolerable degree of correfinefs, has ever yet liquors,

been in general ufe in this or any other country. The mif-

chiefs accruing from the want of fuch a fyflem, and the dif-

putes which were daily arifing between the revenue officers

and the traders, with refpeel to thefe matters, induced the

legiflature feveral years fince to pafs an act by which was de-

clared, that all fpirits fhould be deemed and taken to be of

the degree of flrength which fhould be denoted by Clarke's

hydrometer. The inconveniences, however, which rcfulted

both from the complex conftruftion of the inftrument itfelf,

and the ineligibility of the mode by which the ftrengths of

thefe liquors are denominated, according to the fyfrem pro-

pofed by its inventor, having been long felt, and both one

and
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Atkins on the and the other having accordingly in a great meafure fallen-into

o^fpfrituou?

1"
difufe among ft a]l bu * thofo immediately concerned in the col-

liquors, leftion of the duties, the lords of the treafury during the lad

feiiion of parliament, applied for and obtained an aft, em-

powering them to order any other hydrometer to be ufed for

the purpofes of the revenue, which might be found more con-

veniently applicable to them. This has of courfe rendered a

review of the whole matter indifpenfably neceffary, and the

authors of the pamphlet before us, whofe attention to this

fubjecl is already fufficiently known, have accordingly with

great perfpicuity traced the principles on which alone an equit-

able fyftem can be eftablifhed.

After (hewing the connection between the fubjeft of the

prefent Iraft, and the appreciation of our weights and mea-

fures in general, they proceed in the preface to ftate the au-

thorities on which they have founded their eflimation of the

weights of the known meafures of diftilled water. Thefe are

principally the experiments of Sir George Shuckburgh Eve-

lyn *, and thofe of the French commiffioners of weights and

meafures.
'

From the former it appears to refult, that the cubic

inch of diftilled water at 60° of Fahrenheit's thermometer,

weighed in air at the fame temperature when the barometer

Hands at 29£ inches, is equal to 252.506 troy grains, and from

the latter, equal to 252.55, fo that the authors take it to be

under the circumftances fufficiently near 252£, and that this

weight therefore correfponds with the fpecific gravity of 1,000.

Their appreciation of the cubic meafure of the wine gallon is

fimilar to that of the board of excife, viz. that it contains 231,

cubic inches, and they eftimate the pound avoirdupoife at

7,000 grains troy. The preliminaries and a detail of the cal-

culations and reafons on which the deductions are founded,

are very properly introduced in this place, as neceffary to the

understanding of their fubfequent eflimation of the fpecific

gravity of proof fpirit.

The work itfelf treats of the fubjeft under the following ge-
neral heads ; of the general relation between the fpecific gra-

vities and the ftrengths and values of fpirituous liquors, and

the circumftances by which the former are influenced ; of the

* See Phil. Journal, Quarto Series, Vol. iii. p. 97, &c. and Oc-

tavo Series, Vol. iv. p. 35. (No. for January laft.)

2 ftandard
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flandard of proof; of over-proofs and under-proofs, and the Atkins on the

modes of appreciating them ; of Mr. Gilpin's experiments of^ufritSoua"'*

and tables ; and of the means of adapting them to the prefent liquors,

flandard, with various problems and rules for that purpofe ;

and concludes with the two tables of the authors mentioned

in the title-page.

The firft chapter treats very perfpicuoufly of the fubject in

general, and the intricacy in which it is involved by the joint

effects of concentration and change of temperature.

In the feeond the authors proceed to the eftimation of the

ftrength of proof fpirit, as deducible from a loofe paffage in an

act of parliament palled in 1762, by which it is enacted, that

"
for the purpofes of that act, each gallon of brandy or fpirits

of the ftrength of one to fix under hydrometer-proof, (hall be

taken and reckoned at 7 lbs. 13 oz. the gallon ;
and which

feems to be the only claufe in the ftatute-book, in which the

ftrength of any kind of fpirituous liquor is attempted to be

defined by reference to its fpecific gravity. The temperature

of the liquor and fome other circumftances are here left to be

aflumed, which the authors have accordingly been under the

neceffity of doing, and from hence they deduce, that proof

fpirit may reafonably be confidered as having the fpecific gra-

vity of 920 at 60°. according to the common acceptation j

and this they accordingly recommend as the future legal defi*

nition of that flandard.

The third chapter contains a diftinct account of the various

modes of comparifon hitherto in ufe, and of their refpective

inconveniences and defects. According to the fyftem propofed

by the authors, the denomination itfelf would at once indicate the

real comparative value of the fpirit in queftion, by reference

to the equivalent quantity of proof fpirit,
or that which would

produce or be producible from 100 gallons of the former, by
the addition of water to the ftronger of the two, till they were

reduced to the fame degree of ftrength ; allowance being made

in all cafes for the concentration which takes place by mixture,

and the change in bulk and confequent difference in value by
meafure, according to the exifting temperature. Thus, an

under-proof of which 100 gallons might be made up "with

water from 80 gallons of proof, would be called fpirit of
u 80"

or * 20 under-proof," and a fpirit of which 100 gallons would

when reduced to proof, make 134, would be called **
J 34,

or i
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Atkins on the or " 34 over-proof." We here find fome arithmetical rules

fpecific gravities introduced for the purpofe of illuftrating the practical facilities

liquors. refulting from the ufe of fuch a fyflem, and the chapter con-

cludes with a feclion. on the general conftru&ion of the hy-

drometer, in -which, however, the authors have modeftly for-

borne to fpeak particularly of thofe of their own conftru&ion,

whicli are already fo well known to the public.

In the fourth chapter, which treats of the experiments and

tables of Mr. Gilpin, the author fpeaks with its merited praife

of this great work, and in the fifth they give a variety of rules,

•V.
' fome of them very curious, for folving all the moft ufeful pro-

blems refpecting this fubjeel from thefe tables, which they con-

fider as an authentic regifler of experimental refults. Thefe

procefles are all founded on the fuppofition that proof fpirit is

of the fpecific gravity of 920 at 60°.

The lixth and laft chapter contains the two tables of the

authors already mentioned, with their ufe and application.

Thefe tables in a great meafure anfwer all the purpofes of the

more voluminous ones of Mr. Gilpin, from which they are cal-

culated b^ the preceding formulae, and that in a much Ampler
and eafier manner, being adapted to the prefent ftandard of

proof, and giving the required per-centage and concentration

by mere infpe&ion.

Having thus ftated the outlines of this work, it would be to

take notice of a circumftance of minor confequence if I re-

marked, that it is a very- neat fpecimen of typographical ele-

gance. The fubjecl is a moll important one, and the philofo-

phical reader will be pleafed to find it here treated in a man-

ner which renders it no lefs worthy of the attention of the man

of fcience, than of thofe whofe commercial interefts are in-

volved in the event of the prefent inveftigation.

A. B.
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I E X.

A.

Aberrations of refrangibiiity how

corre&ed, no
Achromatic glaffes, memoir on, no.—

Hiftory or", ibid.—Double refracting,

Acid, acetic, a foivent of camphor and

effential oils, 215.—Two vegetable acids

in ants, 284

Adipocire, comparifon of it with myrtle-

wax, I35 V

Aikin, Dr. 216

Air, fixed, not decompofed by iron, 69.

.
The particles of are agitated by found,

but not fenfjbly removed, 155

Air-gun, flafh from an, 280

Alexandre, 188

Alphabets of convention, 246

Animals, winter fleep of, 278

Animal-cotton, memoir on, 266.—Su-

perior to vegetable, 271

Ants, on the chemical nature of, 283.—
Simultaneous exiftence of two vegetable

acids in, 284

Apparatus, improvements in Read's pneu-

matic, 6.—Woulfe's invented by Glau-

ber, ib.—For conveying found to a

diftance, 69

Aqueous vapour in the atmofphere, 162

Aromatic vinegar, invented by Mr. Henry,

215

Afl'affination, organ of the inftindt to,

226

Afteroids, propofed name for the new pla-

nets, 144,—Definition of it, ib.—Co-

mets may become, 146
Atkins on the fpecific gravities of fpiri-

tuous liquors, 285
Vol. IV.

Attachment, organ of, fta$

Ayton, Mr. 194

B.

Barges, method of raifing or lowering In

canal*, 236

Baudry des Lozieres on animal-cotton,

266

Baume, 279

Bayley, Mr. 215

Beccari, 277

Beccaria, 114

Bee's wax, comparifon between it and

myrtle wax, 133

Berard on the methods of fecret writing,

247.—New method by means of a fte-

ganographic fcale, ib.—By intercalation,

249
»

Bergman, 257

Bertholet, 22

Bigg, Mr. propofes a leclurefliip at New-

castle, 59

Biliary calculi, comparifon of the chryf-

talline matter off with myrtle wax,

136

Blagden, Dr. 58

Blair, Dr. 95, 97, 113

Blanc, Mont, afcent of, 206

Blow-pipe by alcohol, with a fafety-valve,

106

Boats, method of raifing or lowering on

cana'.s, 236

Bojames, Dr. on the craniognonuc fyf-

tem of Dr. Gall, 197, 224

Bodies fluck in the throat, inftrument for

extracting, 175

Borda, in
Boftock, Dr. his experiments and obfer-

vations on myrtle wax, bee's wax, fper-

b « maceti
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nuceti, adipocire, and the cryftalline

matter of biliary calculi, 129

Brain, the material organ of the internal

faculties, 198.—Confifts of indepen-

dent organs, ib.—Developement of the

organs, 199.
—Its volume not propor-

tionate to the energy of its faculties, ib.

Brugnatelli, 23

Button, 113, 257

Butter, eafy method of churning, 241

Cadet, 130.—His memoir on the wax-tree

of Louifiana and Pennfylvania, 187.—
On the immerfion of feeds in times of

drought, 281

Calculi, comparifon of the cryftalline mat-

ter of biliary, with myrtle -wax, 136

Camelford, Rt. Hon. Lord, 250

Camphor, foluble in acetic acid, 215

Canals, method of railing and lowering

veflels on, 236

Candles, the light of, obfervations on, 40.

—Curious effects of the refraction of,

100.—Subdivifion of, 186.—Made of

•vegetable wax, 192

Carbonieres, 260

Caflada worm, its natural hiftory, 266.—

Obfervations on the cotton produced by

it, 270

Caflini, in
Cement, water, or plafter, 60

Ceres, the, Dr. HerfchePs obfervations on,

120.—Not a planet, 143.
—Nor a co-

met, 145

Cerifera myrica, 188.—Culture of in Eu-

rope, 194.—Economical remarks on,

196

Charcoal contains oxigen, 68

Cheese, identity of it with vegetable glu-

ten, 276.—Peculiar fermentation of,

ib.—Salts generated in, 277

Chencvix, Mr. his analyfis of corundum

and its accompanying fubftances, 7,

210

Children, organ of the mutual love of pa-

rents and, 224

Chinefc, they fteep their feed previous te

fowing it, 282

Churning, eafy method of, 241

Cinder, finery, contains only water, and

not oxigen, 66

Circumfpcction, organ of, 227

Clement, 34

Colours, the primary, of the prifmatic

fpectrum are only four, 98.—Some
new cafes of the production of, 180.—

Difperfion of by refraction, 185.—Or-

gan of the fenfe of, 230

Comets, criterions of, 143.
—Size of the

tails of, 144.—May become afteroids,

146

Comparifon, organ of the fpirit of, 233

Condamine, 261

Convention, alphabets of, 246

Converfation, apparatus for holding, at a

diftance, 69

Corundum, analyfis of, by Mr. Chenevix,

7.
—Kinds not examined by Klaproth,

ib.—Extreme hardnefs a principal cha-

racter, 8.—Fufes readily with borax,

9.
—Component parts of the varieties of,

It.—Matrix of, 12.—A variety ana-

lyfed by Mr. Gregor, 209

Cotte, 162

Cotton, animal, memoir on, 266.—'Su-

perior to vegetable, 271

Courage, organ of, 225

Crane, engine to be ufed inftead of, 44

Craniognomic fyftem of Dr. Gall, 197,

224

Crawford, Dr. 222

Cruicklhank, Mr. Dr. Prieftley's anfw&r

to, on phlogifton, 65

Cryptogamia, facts refpecting, 255

Cryftal, Iceland, on the oblique refraction

of, 148

Cunning, organ of, 226

Dalton, Mr. 32.
—His experiments and

obfervations on fluids as conductors of

heat, 56, 76.
—To deteimine whether

the quantity of rain and dew is equal to

the
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the quantity of water carried off by ri-

ver's and by evaporation, 159.—On the

origin of fprings, 172, 221

Darracq on the affinities of earths, 17

Davy, Mr. his method of eftimating the

changes of volume in gas during chemi-

cal experiments, 32.
—On the appear-

ances produced by the collifion of fteel

with hard bodies, 103

Decandolle, Cit. 254
Declivities of mountains, on the, 256

Decompofition of thought, queftion on,

279
Delarive on the found produced in tubes

by hidrogen gas, 23

De Luc, 34, 265
De SaulTure, 206

De formes, 34

Dew, Mr. Dalton's experiments and ob-

fervations on, 159.
—Quantity of, 162

Difoxigenating tays of light, 100

Difperfive powers, method of examin-

ing by priimatic reflection, 89.
—Of

various bodies, 95.
—Of the eye, 187

Diffemination of plants, on the, 253

Diftances, formula for calculating, 118.—

How found from the magnitude of the

object, 119

Dobfon, Dr. 167

Dollond, Mr. 97, no
Dolomieu, 264

Dormice, queftion refpecting, 278

Dortharen, Baron de, his excurfion to the

fummit of Mont Blanc, 206

Drops, Englifh, 271

Earths, affinities of for each other, 16.

—Guy ton's experiments, ib.—Con-

tefted by Darracq, 17.—The earth

twice univerfally covered with water,

261

Electricity of wood fhavings, 49—-Re-

fraction of the light of, 100

Emery, the compofition of, 53.—-Re-

fembles corundum, 5$.
— Hardnefs of,

ib.

Engine for raifing and lowering weights hj

water, 44.—May be ufed as a crane,

45.—Not affected by fioft, 47

England and Wales, annual quantities of

rain and dew fallen in, 160.—Area of,

163

Eflential oils, foluble in acetic acid, 215

Evaporation, quantity of water raifed by,

X59 Method of eftimating, 167.—
At high temperatures, experiment^ on,

207

Evelyn, Sir G. S. 35

Euler, no
Eye, the difperfive powers of, 187

Faculties, internal, the brain is the organ

of the, 198.—Their energy not in pro-

portion to the volume of the brain, 199

Fecula, green, of plants, 273.—Charac-
ters of, 277

Felfpar, component parts of, 13, 14

Fermentation, peculiar, ofcheefe, 276

Fibrohte, component parts of, 13, 14

Finery cinder contains wateronly, but not

oxigen, 66

Fire occasioned by oxidule of phofphorus,

217

Fit« -James, account of ventriloquifm as

exhibited by, 202

Fixed air not decompofed by iron, 67

Flalh from an air-gun, 280

Fletcher, Mr. his tfbfervations on the

ftandard of weight and meafure, 35,

280

Fluids, on their power as conductors of

heat, 56.
—Internal motion of, 75

Fly -carrier, defcription of the infect, 266

Food, organ of the choice of> 202

Forfait, Cit. 246

Formic acid is compofed of the malic and

acetous acids, 2^4

Forneret, M. his excurfion to the fummit

of Mont Blanc, 206

Forfter, 254

Fofter, J. R. 259

Fourcroy, 129, 133, 273.
—Accufe* the

b 2 ancient
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indent chemifts of inaccuracy without

rcafon, 274.—On the chemical nature

of ants, 283

Frank, 233

Friction, luminous appearances by, 1-05.

—Medicines by, 279

Friendship, organ of, 225

a

Cadolin, 222

Gall, Dr. outline ©f his eraniognomic

fyftem, 197, 224

Gas, cheap flexible tube for, 5.—Sounds

produced in tubes by hidrogen, 23.—
Method of eftimating the changes of

volume during chemical experiments,

3*

Gay-LufTac, 32, 224

Geography prize, 279

Gerard, Dr. 136

Gilpin, Mr. 39, 288

Glaffes, memoir on achromatic, no.—
Comparifon between annealed and un-

annealed, 178—On the ufe of fulphate

of foda in making, 281

Glauber, the inventor of Woulfe's appa

ratus, 6.—And of another fuppofed mo-

dern difcovery, 7

Gluten, vegetable, the identity of it with

cheefe, 276

Goodnefs, organ of, 234

Gough, Mr. on the nature of grave har-

monics, I.—His reply to Dr. Young on

the nature of mufical founds, 139.
—

His theory of compound fpunds, 152,
202

Grapes contain a fugar different from that

of the cane, 280

Grateloup, 113
Grave harmonics, on the nature of, 1,

72.—Differ from p-i.nitive founds, 74

Gravities, on the fpecific, of fpirituous li-

quors, 285
Green fecula of plants difcovered by Rou-

elle, 276.—Is a peculiar animalized fub-

Aanee, ib.-~Cbara&ers. of, 277

Gregor, Mr. his analyfis of z variety of

the corundum, 209

Guthrie, Mr. 163

Guyton, on the affinities of earths, 16

H.

Hadley*s quadrant, obfervations on, 218

Hales, Dr. 162

HaU, Mr. no
Halley, Dr. 164

Halos, coloured, round a candle, 182.—•

Atmofpheric, ib.

Hand-mill, Scortifb, 220

Harmonics, grave, on the nature of, r.,

72.—Differ from primitive founds, 74,

Harmonic Aiders, Dr. Young's account

of, 10 1

Harriott, Mr. his engine for raifing and

lowering weights by water, 44

Haflenfiatz, 2461

Hawkins, Mr. 214

Hawkfbee, Mr. 103

Heat, power of fluids as conductors o£»

56.
—Internal motion of fluids occa-

fioned by, 75.
—Its real zero, 221— making rays, invifible, 99

Heliometer, ufe of Bouger's, for naval

purpofes, 117

Henry, Mr. 212.—Concerning the inven-

tion of aromatic vinegar, 215
Herman, 258

Herfchell, Dr. his obfervations on the two

new planets, 120.—-Propofes to call

them afteroids, 145.—Definition of the

term, ib.

Hidrogen gas, founds produced in tubes,

by, 23

Higgins, Dr. 23

Hire, De la, 173

Hooke, Mr. his blow- pipe by alcohol,

106

Huddleftone, L. Efq. his method of raw

fing or lowering veffels on canals, by

means of a plunger, 236

Human voice, analyfis of, 157

Hutton, Dr. 164

HuygenS|
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Huygens, 114, 148.

Hydrometer, defcription of Speer's, 63

Ice, a worfe conductor of heat than wa-

ter, 3 1

Iceland ciyftal, on the oblique refraction

of, 148

Immerfion of feeds, advantages of, 281

Inflammable Substances dangerous in the

vicinity of phofphoric preparations, 217

Information, miscellaneous, 220

Inks, Sympathetic, not to be depended

upon in fecret writing, 246

Intercalation, method of fecret writing by,

249
Inventions important, at firft considered to

be trifling, 69

Joint for metallic tubes, 5.
—

Early inven-

tion of, 107

Jordan, Mr. 182

Iron cannot decompofe fixed air, 67
Irfon, Thomas, 70

Irvine, Dr. 221

Jumilhac, Cit. his eafy method of churn-

ing, 241

K.

Kant, 233

Kircher, 246

Kirwan, Dr. 20, 53.
—On the declivi-

ties of mountains, 256

Klaproth, 7, 54, 208

Jtlingenftiern, 1:1

Knight, Mr. 245

L.

Labat, 254

Lagrange, his theory of grave harmonics,

72, 142

Lametherie, 258

Languages, organ of knk for, 232
La Place, 221

Lavater's phyfiognomy, 197

Lavoifier, 139, 221

Lee, Mr. Stephen, 144

Leindenfroft, M. 207

Lemonier, 188

Lepage-Du prat, 189
Le Sage, 61, 274

Leferme,,i89

Liberality, organ of, 232

Life, organ of tenacity of, 201

Light, on the difperfion of, 94.—Difoxi-

genating rays of, 100.—Appearance of

in vacuo, 103.
—Laws respecting two

portions arriving by different courfes,

180—Coloured fringes produced by dif-

ferent media, 182

of candles, quantities produced by
different Sizes, 40.

—Curious effects of

the refraction of, 100.—Subdivifion of,

186

" of electricity, refraction of the,

Liming of wheat recommended, 282

Linnaeus, 188

Liquors, fpirituous, on the fpecific gravi*

ties of, 285

Loadstone, its effects known to jugglers

before it was applied to navigation, 69

Locality, organ of the fenfe of, 229

Lock, construction of one for raifing and

lowering veffels, 236.—Advantages of,

238
Love of glory, organ of, 228

truth, organ of, 228

Ludlam, 218

Lulolph, 257
Luminous appearances by friction, 105

M,

Machine, Speaking, 70.
—For rooting up

the flumps of trees, 243

Macquer, 274

Magazine-piftol, defcription of, 250

Magellan, 222

Magnitude of objects, rules for emulating
the diftance by, 118

Malic acid in ants, 284

Marian, 188

Marmots, queftion respecting, 278

Marfha),
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Marfhal, 189

Martyn, 130

Maupertius, 119
Mawe's mineralogy of Derby/hire, 6a

MeaSure, obfervations on the Standard of, 35

Mechain, M. 144

Mechanics, organ of the SenSe for, 231
Medicines by fridtion, 279

Memory, verbal, organ of, 231

ofperfons, organ of, 23a
Men having fcales and Spines, account of,

6a

Metallic falts, difperfive power of, 96

tubes, joint for, 5.
—

Early inven-

tion of, 107

Metals, experiments on the flow cooling

of melted, 178

Metaphyfical talent, organ of, 233

Michault, 189

Micrometer with double refraction, 116.

—Defefts of Ramfden's eye^glaSs, 117

Mill, ScottiSh hand, 220

Mineralogy of Derby Shire, Mawes, 6a

Mifcellaneous information, 220

Mollet, 280

Mont Blanc, afcent of, 206

Perdu, afcent of, 206

Motion, internal, of fluids by heat, 75

Mountains, on the declivities of, 256.—-

Primaeval, 262.—Adventitious Strata

on, 263.

Mufic, organ of, 234
Mufical fenfe, organ of, 231
Mufical founds, produced by hidrogen gas,

23.—Nature of, 139

Myrica cerifera," i83.—Eafy culture of in

Europe, T94.
—Economical remarks,

196

Myrtle-wax, nature and ufes of, 129.-
—

Analyfis of, 130.—Appears to be a ve-

getable fixed oil, 132.—Similarity to

bee's wax, fpermaceti, adipocire, and

the crystalline matter of biliary calculi,

*33

N.

Narci, Cit. 117

liewcaftle, literary and philcfophical So-

ciety, 59

Newton, Sir I. 89, in, 177
Nicholfon, 133

Numbers, organ of the fenfe of, 23*

O.

Obfervation, organ of the talent for, 233

Oblique refraction of Iceland cryftal ex-

plained, 148

Ocean, twofold motion of, 265
Oils, eflentiai, Soluble in acetic acid, 215
Olbers, Dr. 120, 145

Olivier, 254

Organ of the internal faculties is the brain,

198.—Independent, in the brain, ib.—»

unknown, 226

Oxide of titanium often met with, 214
Oxigen, none in finery cinder, 66.—In

charcoal, 68

P.

Painting, organ of, 230

Paget-Defcharmes, on the ufe of Sulphate
of Soda in glaSs-making, 281

Pallas, 260

Parents and children, organ of the mutual

love of, 224

Paris, annual quantity of rain fallen at, 17$

Parmentier, 274
Pearfon, 133

Percival, Dr. 216

Perdu, afcent of mont, 206

PerSeverance, organ of, 235
PerSonal reSpe&ability of no weight in ar-

gument, 140

PhilcSophical papers, proper vehicles for*

74

Fhlogifton, Dr. PrieStley's anSwer to Mr»

Cruickfhank, 65

PhoSphoric preparations, dangerous in the

vicinity of inflammable lubftances, 217

PhoSphorus readily takes fire in Small quan-

tities, 105

Pbyfiognomy, various fy Stems of, 197

Piazzi, Mr. 145

the new planet, Dr. Herfchell's

observations on, 120.—Not a planet,

143 .-—Nor a comet, 145

Pifter,
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Pi&et, 23, 280

Piggott, Mr. 143

Piftol, magazine, defcription of, 250

Planets, gene, al definition of, 128

PJants, wax-bearing, 187.—On the dif-

femination of, 253.
—On the fecuia of

green, 273.
—Fibrous matter of, 274

Plafter cement, 60

Plunger, method of raifing or lowering

veflels on canals by means of, 236
Pneumatic apparatus, improvement in

Read's, 6—Woulfe's invented by Glau-

ber, ib.

Porta, 197

Powel, Dr. 137, 138

Powers refractive and difperfive, method

of examining by prifmatic reflection, 89

Prieftley, Dr. on phlogifton, 65
Primaeval mountains, 262

Primary colours of the prifmatic fpectrum

only four, 98

Printing, origin of, 69

Prifm, its ufe in examining the refractive

and difperfive powers of bodies, 89.
—>

Square one to be preferred, 90
Prifmatic fpectrum confifts of only four

primary colours, 98
Prize quefHons, 278
Production of colours, fame new cafes of,

180

Prouft on the fecuia of green plants, 273.—On the fugar of grapes, and on uree,

280

Pyrites ufed 11 ftead of flints in old fire-

arms, 103

Quadrant, Mr. E. Walker's reflecting,

218

Quern, or Scottim hand-mill, 220

Queftions, prize, 278

R.

Rain, experiments and obfervations on,

159.—Annual quantity fallen in Eng-
land and Wales, 160.—Mean quantity,
161.—In Paris, 173

Ramond fucceeds in reaching the fummit

of Mont Perdu, 207
Ramfden's eye-glafs micrometer defective,

117

Raphael, 234

Rafhlfigh, Mr. 209

Rays, invifible heat-making, 99,—Dif-

oxigenating, 100

Read, Mr. improvement in his pneumatic

apparatus, 6

Rees, Dr. 135

Reflecting quadrant, Mr. E. Walker's,
218

Refraction of the light of candles and of

electricity, effects of the, 100.—Ob-

lique, of Iceland cryftal, 148.—Dif-

perfion of colours by, 185

Refractive powers, method of examining

by prifmatic reflection, 89.—Table* of,

93> 98

Refrangibility, aberrations of, how cor-

rected, no
Reynier, Cit. L. on the diffemination of

plants, 253

Rivers, quantity of waters carried off by,

159.—Method of determining the quan-

tity that flows through, 164

Rochon, his memoir on achromatic glaffes,

no
Roi, Col. 32

Rouelle, Hilaire, 273

Rumford, Count, 56.
—His experiments

on fluids as conductors of heat, 75.—
Not conclufive, 76

S.

Saint-Victor, Cit. his machine for root-

ing up the flumps' of trees, 243
Salts generated in cheefc, 277

Sapphire, analyiis of the, 10

Satire, organ oi the talent for, 234

Sauer, 106 !

SaufTurc, 34

Secret writing, methods of, 246

Seeds, prefervation of, 255 —Advantages

offteeping, 281

Seguinj 222

Self-
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Sclf-elevatlon, organ of the inftinft for,

227—
prefervation, organ of the inftindi

for, 201

Scnfations, diftinft, produced by cotem-

porary founds, 157

Senfes, cerebral organs of the external,

202

Sextant, Imperfections of, 218

Shavings of wood, on the electricity of,

49

Sleep of animals in winter, queftion on,

278

Sliders, harmonic, Dr. Young's account

of, 101.—Illuftrative of the theory of

. the tides, ib.—Applicable to a
variety

of cafes, 102

Smith, Dr. his theory of compound founds,

152

Soap, made of vegetable wax, 190
1

bubble, the black fpot in it produced

by undulations of light, 184

Society, literary and philofophic, at New-

castle, 59.—For examining the zodiac,

146

Sound, mufical, produced in tubes by hi-

drogen gas, 23.—Apparatus for con-

ducing, 69—Primitive, net the fame

as grave harmonics, 74.—Theories of

compound, 152, 153, 154.
—Senfations

produced by, 157.—-Experiments on,

207

Speaking machines, 70

Spedlrum, ptifmatic, compofed of only
four primary colours, 98

Speer, Mr. W. on the hidrometer, 63

Spermaceti, comparifon of it with royrtle-

wax, 134

Springs, enquiry into the origin of, 159.
—-Caufes of, 172

Steam, defcription of a joint for tubes ufed

in conveying, 107

Steel, appearances produced by collifion

with hard bodies, 103.— Under what

conditions it can burn in the air, 104.

—Oxidation of, at different tempera-

tures, ib.

Steganographic fcale, 24$
Stodart, Mr. 504

Stop-cocks, invention of fliJing, 4
Strata, adventitious, on mountains, 26$
Stumps of trees, machine for rooting up,

243

Sugar from grapes, 280

Sulphate of foda, its ufe in glafs-making,
281

Sulzer, 195

Sympathetic inks not to be depended OH
for fecret writing, 246

Syphon-engine for railing weights, 44

T.

Telefcope with a double refracting medi-

um, 115

Tenant, Mr. 68

Tennant, S. Efq. on the compofition of

emery, 53

Thallite, component parts of, 13, 14

Thames, quantity of water carried off by,

164

Theatrical talent, organ of, 234

Theofophy, organ of, 235

Thieboult, 195

Things, organ of the fenfe of, 229

Thomfon, Dr. 220

Mr. 133, 220

Thought, decompofition of, 279

Throat, inftrument for extracting hard

bodies from the, 175

Tides, illuftrated by the doctrine of com-

bined undulations, and by the harmo-

nic Aiders, 101, 102

Tilas, 256

Titanium, oxide of, often met with, 214

Tofcan, 189

Tree, wax, memoir on, 187

Trees, machine for rooting up theftumps,

243»

Trevithack, Mr. 49

Trotter, Dr. 216

Tube, flexible,for gafes, 5.—Metallic with
a joint, ib. Early invention of, 107

Vapour,
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v.

Vapour, aqueous in the atmofphere, 162

Varenius, 5157

Vauquelin, 280

Vegetable, wax, plants which yield, 187.

—Qualities of, 188.—Method of col-

lecting in America, 189.
—Soap and

candles made of it, 190, 192.
—Ana-

lyfis of, 191.
—Great utility of, 193

Vegetation, how produced on new earth,

254
Vehicles for philofophical papers, 74

Ventenat, 188, 255

Ventriloquifm, account of that exhihited

by M. Fitz-James

Vinegar, aromatic, invented by Mr.

Henry, 215

Voice, analyfis of the human, 158

Volange, M. 203

U.

Undulations, utility of the doctrine of

combined, in explaining cotemporary

founds, 101.—And the tides, ib.

Unifons, imperfect, produce beats, 141

Uree, as examined by Vauquelin, not

pure, 280

W.

Walker, Mr. E. on the light of candles,

40.
— His apparatus for conducting

found, 69

Water, in finery cinder, 66.—Its power

as a conductor of heat, 75.—Quantity
carried off by rivers and evaporation,

*59
1- in 1 1 cement, 60

Watfon, Dr. 167

"Wax, on the flexure of that of candles by

irregular cooling, 176
1 1 bees, comparifon between it and

myrtle wax, 133
—— myrtle, nature and ufes of, 129.—

Analyfis of, 130.—Appears to be a

Tegctable fixed oil, 132.—Comparifon
of it with other matters, 133

XND OF THE

Wax, tree, memoir on, 18;
—— vegetable, plants which produce,

187.—Qualities of, 188.—Method of

collecting in America, 189.—Analy
fis of, 191.—Soap and candles made

from, 190, 192.—Great utility of, 193

Webfter, Mr. 107

Weight, obfervations on the ftandard of,

35

Wheat, advantages of fteeping it previous

to fowing, 282.— Liming recommended,
ib.

Wiegleb, 53

Wilfon, Mr. W. on the electricity of

fhavings of wood, 49
Winter fleep of animals, queftion on, 278
W. N. his defcription of a joint applica-

ble to tubes ufed for conveying fleam,

107

Wollafton, Dr. his method of examining
refractive and difperfive powers by prif-

matic reflection, 89.—On the oblique
refraction of Iceland cryftal, 148

Wood, on the electricity of ihavings of,

49.—Danger of leaving it in the vici-

nity of phofphoric preparations, 217
Woulfe's apparatus^invented by Glauber, 6

Y.

Young, Adrian, 69
Dr. his reply to Mr. Gough on

grave harmonics, 72.—Account of his

harmonic Aiders, 101. Mr. Gough's

reply to him on the nature of mufical

founds, 153,
—On fome cafes of the

production of colours not hitherto de-

fcribed, 180.—On the difperfion of co-

lours by refraction, 185—On the dif-

"

perfive powers of the eye, 187

Z.

Zero, on the fuppofed determination of

the real, 221

Zinc readily takes fire in fmall mafles,

Zodiac, fociety formed for examining it,

146
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